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Michael Burns] October 7, 1988
 

A PROCEDURE FOR IMPEACHING STATE OFFICERS 

Because there have been no impeachments in Ohio since the early part of the 

1800's,z the question has been raised, "How would the House and Senate proceed

nowadays-to impeach a state officer?" 

In an effort at answering this question, this memorandum looks at three of the 

most famous impeachments from the early 1800's, that of Judge William Irvin by the 

Third General Assembly in 1805 and those of Judges Calvin Pease and George Tod by 

the Seventh General Assembly in 1808-09.3 The procedures followed in these ancient 

impeachments-the Senate even adopted rules to govern itself in trying them-at least 

suggest a procedure that might be followed in a present day impeachment. 

1 Two other members of the LSC staff assisted me in preparing this memorandum. Fred Puckett 
provided many helpful comments and insights, while Barbara Laughon located and compiled the 
historical information on which the memorandum is based. 

2 Aumann & Walker, The Government and Administration of Ohio p. 65 (1956). 

3 Other impeachments reviewed in preparing this memorandum include that of Judge John 
Thompson by the Tenth General Assembly in 1812, that ofJudge James Ferguson by the Twelfth 
General Assembly in 1814, and those of Judges George Brown and William Smith by the 
Eighteenth General Assembly in 1820. The precedents provided by these impeachments do not 
appear remarkably different from precedents provided by the impeachments noted in the text 
accompanying this footnote. 



Constitutional basis ofthe power ofimpeachment 

Although Judges Irvin, Pease, and Tod were impeached and tried under the 

original Ohio Constitution of 1802, the impeachment provisions of that Constitution and 

the currently effective Constitution of 1851 are virtually identica1.4 The impeachment 

provisions of the current Ohio Constitution are quoted and discussed in the following 

paragraphs. 

Section 24 of Article II, Ohio Constitution, provides that the "governor, judges, 

and all state officers may be impeached for any misdemeanor in office * * *." 

With regard to impeachment proceedings, Section 23 of Article II, Ohio 

Constitution, provides: 

The house of representatives shall have the sole power of 
impeachment, but a majority of the members elected must 
concur therein. Impeachments shall be tried by the senate; 
and the senators, when sitting for that purpose, shall be upon 
oath or affirmation to do justice according to law and 
evidence. No person shall be convicted without the 
concurrence of two-thirds of the senators. 

If convicted upon impeachment, a state officer may, at most, be removed from 

office and disqualified from holding state office in the future. He cannot, if convicted 

upon impeachment, be subjected toa criminal penalty such as a fine or imprisonment-

but, whether convicted or not upon impeachment, remains liable, under Section 24 of 

Article II, to "indictment, trial, and judgment" in an ordinary criminal proceeding. 

4 Ohio Constitutional Revision Commission, Judiciary Committee, Research Study No. 32, 
"Judicial Removal in Ohio," p. 2. 
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A suggested procedure (or a present day impeachment 

The following outline is suggested as a procedure for impeaching a state officer in 

accordance with Section 23 of Article II, Ohio Constitution. It is based upon the 

precedents provided by the impeachment of Judge Irvin in 18055 and the impeachment of 

Judges Pease and Tod in 1808-09.6 The procedure has two parts, reflecting the authority 

of the House of Representatives to bring impeachments and the duty of the Senate to try 

impeachments brought by the House.7 Single-spaced annotations to some of the 

procedural steps provide additional information that elucidate the procedures. 

By way of general introduction, however, it may be helpful to note that in 

considering an impeachment, the House functions much like a grand jury,8 while in trying 

an impeachment, the Senate functions much like a court. 

5 First, see 4 House Journal pp. 78, 80-81, 82-85, 86-87, and 92-93 for the impeachment 
proceedings in the House. Then, see "Journal of the Senate in [the] Case of the Impeachment of 
William Irvin" (appended at end of 4 Senate Journal) for the trial. Other pages from the House 
and Senate Journals at the time of the impeachment of Irvin may also be relevant. 

6 First, see 7 House Journal pp. 47, 58, 68, 72-76, and 79 for impeachment proceedings in the 
House with regard to Pease and 7 House Journal pp. 47, 63, 76, and 79-81 for impeachment 
proceedings with regard to Tod. Then, see "Journal of the Senate in Cases of Impeachments" 
(appended at end of 7 Senate Journal), pp. 5-47 for impeachment trial of Pease and pp. 49-100 
for impeachment trial of Tod. Other pages from the House and Senate Journals.at the time of the 
impeachment ofPease and Tod may also be relevant. 

7 "The Ohio Constitution places no affirmative duty of impeachment on the House of 
Representatives, regardless of how base or improper an official's acts may be. However, Section 
23 does mandate action by the Senate after the House of Representatives passes articles of 
impeachment. The section states that the Senate 'shall' try the impeachment." Ohio 
Constitutional Revision Commission, judiciary Committee, Research Study No. 32, supra. 

8 Under Section 10 of Article I, Ohio Constitution, impeachment is an exception to the 
requirement that "no person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise infamous crime, 
unless on presentment or indictment of a grand jury." 
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I would stress that the following is just an outline, and as such does not give as 

complete a picture of what might be entailed in an impeachment as may be had by 

reading the House and Senate Journals, cited in Footnotes 5 and 6, that report the 

impeachment and trial of Judges Irvin, Pease, and Tod. 

I would also stress that each step in the procedure, although drawn from the 

precedents provided by the Irvin, Pease, and Tod impeachments, is merely offered as a 

suggestion for a present day impeachment. After reflecting upon a procedural step, a 

reader might well conclude that the step is not worth taking, or should be modified, in a 

present day impeachment. 

Procedure in the House o(Representatives 

1. Prepare and adopt a House resolution assigning an existing committee, or 

appointing a select committee, to inquire and report with regard to the official conduct of 

the officer as concerns allegations of misdemeanors in office warranting his 

impeachment. 

There is considerable doubt over just what constitutes 
an impeachable "misdemeanor in office." The term is not 
constitutionally defined. 

Significantly though, Section 23 of Article II, Ohio 
Constitution, requires the Senate, in trying an impeachment, 
to "do justice according to law and evidence." Conceivably, 
this language limits impeachable misdemeanors in office to 
crimes defined by preexisting statutes-just as is true in 
ordinary criminal cases. 

There is an alternative view, however, arguing that 
while the "law" constituting an impeachable misdemeanor 
includes crimes defined by preexisting statutes, the notion of 
an impeachable misdemeanor also extends further and 
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includes other sorts of misbehavior in office. As put by 
Justice Story in his extensive commentary on the 
impeachment provisions of the United States Constitution: 

The offences to which the power of 
impeachment has been and is ordinarily 
applied as a remedy are of a political 
character. Not but that crimes of a strictly 
legal character fall within the scope of the 
[impeachment] power * * *; but that it has 
a more enlarged operation, and reaches 
what are aptly termed political offences, 
growing out of personal misconduct or 
gross neglect, or usurpation, or habitual 
disregard of the public interests, in the 
discharge of the duties of political office.9 

What Justice Story intends, in other words, is "law" in the 
sense of the "common law"-i.e., the body of judge-made 
law that is present, on the one hand, as precedent, but that 
also develops as it is applied in cases. IO 

Historically, at least in federal cases, these two 
different views have been argued in almost every 
impeachment-with, as perhaps might be expected, the 
proponents of impeachment arguing for Justice Story's 
"enlarged" notion of impeachable misdemeanors, and the 
defense arguing for the narrower view of an impeachable 
misdemeanor as being violations of preexisting law. II 

Indeed, each of the eight impeachments we reviewed 
in the course of preparing this memorandum was arguably 
based on the enlarged view-for each judge was impeached 
for what Story might call "political offenses" of perceived 
mis- or malfeasance in office: Irvin for being absent without 
leave, Pease and Tod for holding statutes unconstitutional and 

9 1 Story, Commentaries on the Constitution of the United States § 764 (5th ed. 1891). 

10 Id. §§ 797-799. 

II See The Constitution of the United States: Analysis and Interpretation pp. 556-558 (1964 ed.). 
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unenforceable,12 Thompson for judicial arrogance, Ferguson 
for judicial arrogance and incompetence, and Brown and 
Smith for judicial incompetence. 

It is significant, though, that historically the narrower 
view seems to have prevailed-for all of the judges, except 
Irvin, were acquitted, although sometimes by very narrow 
margms. 

2. The committee would report back to the House whether or not it finds that the 

officer has committed misdemeanors in office warranting impeachment. If the committee 

reports that he has not, and its report is accepted, the contemplated impeachment would 

end there. If, however, the committee reports that he has, its, report would include 

Articles of Impeachment. 

Although unfamiliar among present day legislative 
forms like bills, resolutions, and amendments, Articles of 
Impeachment are themselves a legislative form-and, as 
presented in the impeachments reviewed in preparing this 
memorandum, consist of a title, one or more numbered 
articles that set forth grounds for the impeachment, and a 
savings clause reserving the right to bring additional articles 
of impeachment should additional grounds for impeachment 
be discovered. 

Justice Story, in his commentary on the impeachment 
provisions of the United States Constitution, suggests that 
each article of impeachment should be drafted much as are 
the counts of an indictment and should at least be sufficient to 
enable the impeached officer to frame a defense.13 

12 Proponents of the Pease and Tod impeachments apparently believed impeaching the judges for 
this reason would promote a perception that Ohio government was "more democratic" than the 
government of Eastern states. 

13 1 Story, supra § 808. 
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3. After accepting a report consisting of Articles of Impeachment, the House 

would proceed to vote on the Articles, one by one. Under Section 23 of Article II, Ohio 

Constitution, a majority of the members elected to the House would be needed to pass an 

Article. 

4. If the House votes to adopt one or more of the Articles of Impeachment, it 

would then appoint several of its members to serve as "Managers." The Managers would 

be responsible for prosecuting the impeachment in the Senate. One of the Managers 

would be designated Chief Prosecutor. 

5. The Speaker would direct the Managers, when the Senate informs the House of 

its readiness to receive them, to proceed to the Senate and there present the Articles of 

Impeachment and demand that the Senate summon the impeached officer to appear and 

answer. 

6. The House would then send two messages to the Senate. One message would 

inform the Senate that the House has adopted Articles of Impeachment against an officer 

and appointed Managers to prosecute the impeachment in the Senate. The other message 

would state that the Speaker has instructed the Managers to proceed to the Senate and 

there present the Articles of Impeachment and demand that the Senate summon the 

impeached officer to appear and answer. 

Procedure in the Senate 

1. Upon receiving the messages from the House, as described in House Step 6, the 

Senate would send a message to the House, informing it of the time at which it will 

receive the Managers and the Articles of Impeachment. 
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2. At the designated time, the Managers would appear before the Senate and the 

Chief Prosecutor would present the Articles. 

It appears customary, both in the ancient Ohio 
impeachments, as well as in modem day impeachments 
before Congress, for the Managers to actually read the 
Articles of Impeachment, aloud and in full, to the Senate. 

3. The Senate would issue a summons to the impeached officer (together with a 

copy of the Articles of Impeachment). The summons would direct the impeached officer 

to appear before the Senate at a specified time to answer the Articles. The Sergeant-at-

Arms would be instructed to serve the summons on the impeached officer and return to 

the Senate with a certificate stating that he has done so. 

4. After serving the summons, the Sergeant-at-Arms would report back to the 

Senate, submit his certificate, and swear under oath as to its truth. 

5. The Senate would then send a message to the House stating that it is ready to 

proceed with trial of the impeachment. 

6. At this point, the impeached officer, now called the "respondent," might enter a 

"demurrer"-i.e., a statement asserting that the Articles of Impeachment are legally 

insufficient to warrant his impeachment. 

1. By challenging the legal sufficiency of the Articles 
of Impeachment, a demurrer would raise the question of 
whether the impeached officer's conduct constitutes an 
impeachable misdemeanor in office-as discussed in the 
annotation under House Step 1. 

2. If a demurrer is presented, matters would proceed 
as follows: 
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--The Senate would hand a copy of the demurrer to the 
Managers, who would take it back to the House. 

--The House would prepare and adopt an answer 
(called a "replication") to the demurrer and serve a copy on 
the respondent. The Managers would present the replication 
to the Senate. 

--The Senate would then hear the demurrer by giving 
the respondent (or his counsel) time to argue for, and the 
Managers time to argue against, the demurrer. 

--At the conclusion of the arguments, the Senate would 
vote on the demurrer. If a majority of the members elected to 
the Senate vote in favor of the demurrer, the impeachment 
would end there-and the respondent would be entitled to a 
judgment of acquittal. On the other hand, if a majority vote 
against the demurrer, the impeachment would proceed where 
it left off. 

7. Before the day set for the impeached officer to appear and answer the Articles 

of Impeachment, each Senator would take the following oath as required by Section 23 of 

Article II, Ohio Constitution: "You solemnly swear [or affirm] that in all things 

pertaining to the impeachment of * * * you will do justice according to law and 

evidence." 

8. On the day set for the respondent to appear, he would be called by the Clerk 

and permitted to present his answer to the Articles of Impeachment. The Managers 

would take the respondent's answer back to the House, which would prepare and adopt a 

response, also called a "replication." The Managers would then present the replication to 

the Senate. 

9. The Senate would then proceed to the taking of evidence, which would be 

presented much as it is in a courtroom trial. The Managers would go first, presenting 
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evidence in support of the impeachment, which the respondent (or his counsel) would be 

permitted to cross-examine or otherwise question. Then, when the Managers have 

completed their case, the respondent would be permitted to offer his evidence in defense, 

which the Managers would be permitted to cross-examine or otherwise question. 

In the Pease impeachment, the Senate determined, in 
response to an objection by Pease's attorney, that the Senate 
would decide procedural questions and questions on the 
admissibility of evidence by simple majority vote-and not 
by a two-thirds vote as Pease's attorney argued was 
constitutionally required in all votes taken in an impeachment 
trial. 

10. When both sides have presented their evidence, the Senate would hear closing 

arguments, the respondent giving his first and the Managers theirs last. 

Apparently, the closing arguments presented by the 
Managers, unlike the replications, are not prepared and 
adopted by the House. Instead, the Managers are solely 
responsible for preparing and presenting the closing 
arguments-probably because they have seen and heard, and 
will consequently be best able to respond to, the evidence 
presented by the respondent. 

11. The Senators would then proceed to vote, by public roll call, on each Article 

of Impeachment, the question being put to each Senator, "What say you, is the 

respondent, * * *, guilty or not guilty of a misdemeanor in office, as charged in the [first] 

[second] Article of Impeachment?" 

12. As soon as the vote has been taken on each Article, the President of the Senate 

would declare the result. If, on any Article, two-thirds of the Senators have not voted 

"guilty," the respondent would be declared acquitted on that Article. If, however, on any 
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Article, two-thirds of the Senators have voted "guilty," the respondent would be declared 

convicted on that Article. 

Section 23 of Article II, Ohio Constitution, states that 
"No person shall be convicted without the concurrence of 
two-thirds of the Senators." Perhaps oddly, it does not 
require concurrence of "two-thirds of the members elected to 
the Senate." The Senate seems to have assumed, however, as 
demonstrated in the Pease and Tod impeachments, that 
conviction requires a two-thirds vote of the members elected 
to the Senate. It is not clear, however, that this is necessarily 
the intention of Section 23 of Article II-particularly when 
the required vote in the Senate is compared with the language 
prescribing the required vote in the House ("a majority of 
members elected"). On the other hand, given the uncertainty 
that might arise over the validity of a conviction, were it to 
result from a vote of only two-thirds of the Senators present, 
the safer course of action would be to assume, as the Senate 
did in the Pease and Tod impeachments, that conviction 
requires concurrence of two-thirds of the members elected. 
Today, a minimum of twenty-two "guilty" votes would thus 
be required. 

13. If the respondent is convicted upon any Article of Impeachment, the Senate 

would then proceed to determine the judgment. Section 24 of Article II, Ohio 

Constitution, provides that judgment in impeachments "shall not extend further than 

removal from office, and disqualification to hold any office under the authority of this 

state." 

1. In commenting upon a similar provIsIon in the 
United States Constitution, Justice Story states that while 
conviction upon an Article of Impeachment automatically 
entails removal from office, the Senate has discretion whether 
to also disqualify the person impeached from holding any 
other office.14 Accordingly, the following question would be 

14 1 Story, supra § 803. 
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put to each Senator, "* * *, having been convicted and 
removed from office, shall * * * also be disqualified from 
holding any office under the authority of this state?" If 
(presumably two-thirds of) the Senators vote "yes," the 
impeached officer would not only be removed from office, 
but also prohibited from ever again holding state office. 

2. In the Irvin impeachment trial, the only 
impeachment to result in a conviction, the Senate initially 
considered just reprimanding Irvin, suspending him from 
office for a period of time, and warning him to behave 
himself when he returned to the bench. The Senate had 
apparently seized upon the literal wording of Section 24 of 
Article II-which, after all, provides that judgment in cases of 
impeachment "shall not extend further than removal from 
office, and disqualification to hold any office under authority 
of this state." Upon consideration, however, the Senate 
decided to go ahead and remove Irvin from office. 

19
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On motion; , . ". 
; Ordered, That the faid communication and the accompanyillg,".c 'ocuments,' be refered to a feleB.: co'nmicteeof three' members, to,:1

fl
I'l!port by bill oroth.. erwife. and ~hat  Mr•. Corwin, Mr. Kingfberr,.:·..
>I. 

. and Mr. Cloud-be the faid committee. .",,~.  

. The houfe, according to the order of the day, refol yed itfelf in..'::; 
to acommiule of the waole houfe, on the amendment propore'er;! 
by the fen ate, to the" ltefolution on the flllJjeCi: ot ap'pohtting co~.,\  

millio'ners. to eftablifu the feat of jllftice in the county of High/~  

Jand," Mr. Hatch ~n  the chafr, and aher fome time fpent therei!l~  

Mr. Speaker refilmed the chair and Mr. Halch reported, that tb~  

committee had, according to order, had the [aid amendment un,~  

de~  c,onfideration,. and had ag,reed,.co the fame.with an am~ndmen~t  

whIch he handed tn at the clerk's table, arId the fame bemg re,adi 
was agreed to by"the houfe. ,;.,i);, 

Ordered, That Mr. Langham acquaint the ·feoate tllerewith. ..y, 
The houfe, according to the order of the day, refolyed itfelfirilj 

to a committee of the whole houfe, on the bill declaring the f~14:'  

made by the collet.'tor of the Virginia army lands, in the month:~  

Marchlaft illegal, Mr. Corwin in the chair, and atter fome timl 
fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refilmed the chair and ~r.  Corwin ire 
forted progrels and alked leave to fit a~a)n. which was .jl;ranted;, 

A meffa-ge trom the fenate, by Mr. Bigger. ,; 
Mr. Speaker, ' ", 

The fen ate have palfed the bill, cntitled, " An act, to eneollr'&~  

the breed of borfes," with an amen.dment, in' which ,they defire; tb': 
concurrence of this houfe.' <;',~  

The houfe proceeded to confider the faid amendm'ent, anlt\l!' 
fame !>~ing  read, was agreed to by the houCe. :: :i',I, 

Ordered, That Mr. Price acquaint the feoate therewith. . 
A me{fage ffom the fenate, by Mr. Scott, tgeir, clerk. 
'. Mr. Speaker, " " 
I am dirdl:ed to inform this houfe,that the fenate is readrf 

proceed further upon the impeachment of Wi1lia~  Irwin,on~,)  
tbe alfociate judges of the, court of common pleas, for the coul 
of ~airfield.  in the reprefentativcs' cbamb~r,  agreeaLlly to thc'iil. 
...efolution ot both houfes. • ,} 
. The fenate purfuant to the foregoing mdfage came into the}! 
prcfentativell ' chamber, and being fealed in the'capacity ot a'b!, 
,-ourt of impeachment: Whereupon, , '. "'i 

On motion, .' ,r,r. 
, The houfe, according to orJer, again refolved itfelf into a cq' 
,mittce of the whole houfe, in profecutillg the articles of'im,pe~~"  

OJ_nt exhibited by' chis Itoufe againft William Irwin, alfociate jji!f] 
of the court ofllommon pleas. for the counlY of Fairfield, Mt.S;· 
retc in the chair; and after rome time fpent therein, Mr.' Spl'1I1 
refumed the c:hair and Mr. Sterett reported progrefs and Ji~j  

l~ave  to fi~  again, ~hicb  w'a;s granted : {T~lC  highcour,tIol im.f·~~c:  

.lDcDr....havmg prCYlouj:Jy reured to tbe fenate chamber.] . ""'l~ . '41;( 
, }: 

# 

HOUSE br REPRESENTATIVES. , ,~  

,,_Mr. LanghoOl prerente~  a' petition from' Rebeccah Hamt~am3ck  

widow, arid i' Harrifon, adtilinifirators, of tlle late cRate
 
.ef col. John Frands Hlfmtramac , late decenfed" nnd alfo guardians
 
,of his children, which was read at the clerk's table,·praying. for
 
reafon, therein fpecitied,lhat an Bct may be paH'ed alit1lorifing
 
them, or fuch other perfons as Ihe legifiature in their wifdo may


lIJ:,4eem proper, todifpofe of certain lands laying in this fiate, the
 
'; property ot faid John Francis Hamtramack, deceafed. .
 
(' . On motion, .., . '
 
'i ' .O"de~ed,  That the laid petition be refered to the committee apet
 
}poinred to prepare and bring in a bill to BlDer:Jd the act, e~titled, 
 

; ·,J.Anl'ct, defining the dutie~of  adminiftrators on ~ilJs  and inteftato
 
~dh\lee,  and prq,yiding f,or the appointment of glJardiaRs." ,
 
; The honfe pr()ceeded to con·fidei' die report of the .ioint com~ 
 

;mineeappointed to afcertain, as near al in ~beir  pow~r,  th~ 
 

,tquantityof' land belonging to non-relidents, that isfulJjrel: to
 
t'caxation in each county, whicA lays in or e~te'nds  into the Virginia
 
i),Jilitlu'y diftrict, and the amount of tax each COUnlY is entitled tEl :
 
~WhereupoR, '.
 
L, On iI motion made and feconded, that the heufe agree to the
 
!fllid report, , . ' 
yItwas refo~ved  in the affirmative.
 
:: 'On morion,' •
 

i~, Ordered, Th~t  ~eom~i~tee  of threemen~~ers  be sppointed to
 
[prel1are and bqng I~  a .blll, purfuant to the fOld, rep.ol·t, and. .that
 
iMI'; M~Clure,  Mr. Collier and Mr. Clark be the fald .committee.
 
'l,o..rderrd, That Mr: Cloud acquaint :he fenate therewith. . ,
 
"The order of the day was poftponed, aodthen the honfe ade
 
;jpul'ned until to, morrow morning, three.quarters paft nine o'clock.
 
\11. " :'J ., 

i; \ TUESDAY, January' 7th, 1806. L...,
 

~  , On' I):lOtion., . " '
 
,ij'.orderlfd, That Mr; Kingfuerrt'-I?e added to the cODnnittee of pro.
 
!Olicioll8 Qnd grievances. ..'! /.' ,
 

:1"Mr: Lnngham-prefeDtlld a p,e'tition from John ·f. Neal, "hich J
 
~al read at the cl.erk's table, .Pt". Bying, (for reafons therein thttd) .
 
~.t cehain, monie.s pilid"'t~/d1'~ collector: of the Virgiitiaatmy ,
 
~pds, in the mooth of April loft, olay be returned 1:0 him.,
 
~1The  biII reguhting the '113,vigat'ioD of the MuJkingum Bnd other
 
~,er8,  was read the (reoild time; Bnd committed to a coniniit'teeof
 
~'\vhole  hOl.fe; and made the order of Ihe day for tbisday.
 
(,The biII fo~  leafing feClion number Iwenty,nine, grarit~d'for  rC!lo
 
tgious porpof~a, was read the ft'cond time, Bnd' committed; to' a
 
. nmiuee of tlle Whole honfe; and made the order of tlte- d'a)'; foC" 

I:.;,:,motrow. I' ,. , • :, 

,C;._. On motion, " , , .' . 
~,  Ordered, :rhct a connnittee of tllree membf!rs be appointed to'take 
to:'C:o:n6d~ratioD  the :Iaw dire,<l,ing, that when taXes on lands~liilve  

,,~en  improperly charged, or taxell Lwice paid on BllY tract of land 
.~(  

, 
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in this nate, foth monies fuall be 'refund'ed, and report their oet.: 
nion to tbis houfe, by bill or otherwife, nnd that Mr. Langham, Mr. 
Price aftd !\1r. Beecher be the faid, committee; 

, A meffage from the. fenate, by MI'. Buell; , 
, Mr.,Speaker, . ,. . " . .' 
The fellate contlJr 10 the amendment of thiS houre,tn the 9mend

meot of the 'enate,to the'u Refolution on (he' fobject of 8ppoint~  

ing commiffioners to eftablifu the feat of jllftice ill the county of :' 
Highland," . " 

Mr. Hirie from the committee appointed to enquire how (ar',:'1 
,-the different couttads (or opening roads in this ftlle, have b~en  'J 
complied with, and what further appropriation of the three per l' 

,cent. due and to be come due to this £late, ought to be mnde thl! 
.prelent f~ffion,  madti a report, which nas rea(l Ilt the clerk'. 
table : Whereupon, 

Oft motion, 
Orde,.ed, That lhe faid report be committed to committee of 

the whole houfe, and ronde the order of day, to.~morrow,  ., 
Mr. Hine oil behalf otthe managers of the iropeachmeht of :t. 

William Irwin o{fociate judge of the, court of common )lleal, for!, 
rt'le eounryof Fairfield, moved thllt the hoMe 'agree to the follow~';  

iog joinder to the Ctemurrer,filed yelterday on the retords of the .,': 
COUTt~ by the defendant's couDCel, in,this in1peachment·;1 
State 01' Ohio, .~  .', 

" . tlJ. . The haufe of reprefentatives of the nate ofOhio, 
-Wifli'lim Irwin. " , I '"I 

: Have c!>nfidered the'demnrrl!I' ,of Willia'm Irwin. one ofihe aff(1/~  

date judges of the' colirt of common pleas, for Fairfield counly,t~,(  

the artides of impeachment' by thelll exhibifed againft him, in), 
the name of ttiemfelvt'S arid all the people of this {!'ale, and reply, il 
that the proceedings upon thefaid impeachment thus'ar,have been:}' 
every way regular and legal, whatever may be ftated ill the laid)' 
demurrer, to' the contrary notwithftanding: That lhe, demurrer;l, 

'ought not to be fu£lained, but the. refpoqdent ought to be ruled~! 

to· anfwer the articles of impeachmentexhibhed ogainft'him. 
And on,the que£lion that the houfe sgrcetliereto, 
lc was rtfohed. in the affi,rmati"e. ' 
A meffage from t'he fellate, by Mr. Stotti their clerk. 

Mr. ,Speaker, . 
lom directed to iil'forill this tioufe, that· the (enate . is re~dyt(): 

proceed (artber upon the impeachment of ~iHia!"  Irwi~,  on.e of{) 
the afIaciate'judges of the court of ,common pleas, for the county o~~  

Fairfield1 in the reprefentatives' chamber, agreeably to the joint'! 
tefolutiori of both houfes. '.. . ,:1 
T~e  (enate: purfiJant to the foregoing,m,effage came into· the' ~e'J  

ptefenrativer,' chambe~,  and being feated, in the capacity ,of 8- hig~ 

,court of impeachmeDt: WhereupoD, . '. 
, On motioo;· " ' , 1'.' ,! 

"I.'he hou(e, accorcHng to ord'er, again relolved itfelf into acoin';{ 

noUSE OFhEPi\ts£NTATIVES. 8r 

cnltt'ee of the whole honfe in prorccuting the articles of impeach.. 
ment exhibited by this houfe, againft William Irwin, afioci:lte 
judge' of the court of common pleaa, for the county of Fairneld, 
Mr. Sterett iD the. chair, aad after fome ti~  ipellt tl.ereill, M., 
Sp.e~ker refumed the chair and Mr. Sterett reported progrefs and 
alked lea...e [0 fit again, which was gran ted. [The high coun of 
impeRcbment havingpre¥iou:ay retil"e~  to the lenale chamber.] 

The houf6, according to the order of the day, rewlved itfelf' 
into a,committee of the whole houfe, on t~e  biJJ fent from the (e... 
,l1ate, entitled, ,ce An ad,' for opening and ..~gtJlating road·s and 
highways," Mr. WiJJiams in the; chair, and after fODle time. fpent 
therein, Mr•.Speaker refumed the chair and Mr. WiUiams r~port.. 
cd progrefs and anced leave' to fit again, which Was granted. 

The orderls of the day were poftponed, aDd Iheo the'hou(e ad_ 
journed until to-morrow morning, nine o'clol=k. 

WEDNJi,SI>AV, January 8th, 1806. 

The lloofe, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf 
into a committee of rhe whole boufe, OD the bill fent f.·om the 
fenate, entitled, •• AD aa, fuppJementary to the ad, entitled, " An 
lid, to amend at. ad, entitled, ~.  An att, eftablilhing 8'n 'univer
fity in thlt town of Athens,., Mr. M'CcmneIl in the chair, and after 
fome time 'pent tberein, Mr. Speaker. reflJmed the chair SilO Mr. 
M'ComieU re,ported, that tbe cOlnminee had, accordiilg to order, 
had the faid bill under conlideration and had agreed lO the flOme 
without amendment, which he handed in at the clerk's table. 
,'And on tbequrrl1:ioo' thatthe honre agree '\'tith the com~ittee  of 
the whalehoufe in their agreement to the {aid bilJ, 

It wnrefol"'edio the aftirmati'fe. " 
'On motion, 

O,.d~,.,d"  Thattbe -raid bilJberead a third time, on ro-morrow. 
The hoofe, according to order, again refolved itrelf into a com.. 

:nirtce of the''W~o1e  houfe, on me bill {ent from tbe fenate, enti_ 
dell .. An'ad, tor opening; aod regulatill.g roads and,highways," 
Mr. 'Corwin in the cbair, aDd 'aftfor fome tidle fpent therein, Mr. 

,SpeakeJ' refumedtbe.cb~r  ~nd  Mr. Corwin rep0rt~d  pro&r~fs  .1111 
a!kedJeaveto 11.t agalD, Whlcl'J wus g.:'IHed. ' 

.A meUage :fro," the fenate, by Mr. Scott, their derk. 
Mr. 'Speaker, 

I B~ directed to inform (~ia  bouf~".thal  t~e  fen,ate grudy to 
Jir'oceed further UpOl' tile tflot ,Jt Wilham IrwlO, on.~  ~f  the nUo_ 

.,; date judges ot tin' coor! ot c,ommon pleas. for the.collDLy oj Fair~  

rot field, in tbe _r~prefel1tatl,es·..chamhcr, agreeub~  lD th.e joint refo. 
~i  lution bf both boufn. . '" 
. , ''T,be,fer)8te" purfuanl to tbe for~goilif,mdrage.came into lfur r.~
 

~l"refenll~t.iYe8'cbam,ber, l;Ind being fClUC.d in 'he "pacit.Y of a bigb
 
,~'.Gc;w"  ot J'mpeac:hmcD' $ WbCl'CUPOO,
,- L 



I 

8~ 	 

loti R~At) or Ti1f 

On motbn,	 ' ' 
The houfe. 'according to order, llgairirtfolved itfelf intb jj Eilffiii 

'mittee ,of the ... hole boufe. in profctoting ~he  articles of itDpeach<i 
rnen~ exhibitcd by this houfe, againll William Irwin. a{(ociat. 
judge of the court ot common pleas, for the county of Fairfield. 
,Mr, Sterelt' in the chair, and after fome tittlt fpent therein, Mr. 
Speaker refilmed the ,chair and Mr. Sterett reported progrefs Bnd 
aiked leave to fit again; which was ltranted.
 

On motioo,

The houfe again refolved itfeif intoB committee bf thewilole I
 

houfe, on the bill fent from the feoate, entitled, " An ad, for 0'"
 

pelling and regn}atillg roads and highways." Mr. Williams in the
 
ehail', anJ after fODletime fpem therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the
 
cba!r and !4r. Wmiam~  reported progrefs pnd atked leave til fae
 
agam, whIch WRS granted.


A mellage from the fenate. by Mr. M'Arthor.
 
Mr. Speaker,
 

1 am directed, to inform this houfe, that the following bills b!iV6 ' 
this day, been reported to the [ellate, to wit: ., A bill lOaOlend 
8n ad. entitled, .. An :let, ddining the duties of juftices of the 
peate, and conftables in critninal and civil cafes." •• A bill creat'" 
tllg the oille''' and definil1gthe duties at circuit attornies," and If A' 
bill 8Dthotif!ng the cOlUmiffiooers of the county of WafhinglOn. to 
fat off towi1lhip number three, in the county Ilforefaid, 81 a fep.
rilte towlllhip.	 .

'And then the hall{~  adjournea, untiltbr~e  o·clock this afternooo. 
The houfe met, pmfuant to adjournment. 

On motion, ,
"he heufe, according to order, agllin refobed itfdf ioto a com:' 

rnittee of the whole houfe, on the bill limt from tlie fcnate, enti 
tled, •• An at-'t, lor opening aad regulating Toads and highways,'·, 
Mr. Williams in the chair. and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. 

, Speaker re411ned the chair ~Ild  Mr. Williams reponed progeu and 
eiked leave to fit again, which was granted. -

AmelIage from the renate, by Mr. Sce)ttt their clerk. 
Mr. Speaker, ' 

I am d'irc£ted to communicate to thishoufe, a copy of the anfwer 
of William Jrwin, Olle at the sffociate judges of the court of com_ 
mon pleas, for the county, of "'airfield. filed.} elhrday 1m the re. 
cords ot tbe court, to the artides of impeachment exhibited to the 
renate egainfl him, by this houfe.
 

Tbe'BD[wer is as funows, lp wit:
 

State of Ohiot ~ 

• f'll.,. _ Impeachment.,
 
W.Ulam lrwn;~  ,'. ,


The anlwer and plea of William Irwin, ro~  ot t!le aH'oeiate 
judges ~(~be  court of common pleas for the county of Fairfield, on 
articles of impeacllln~nt  exhibited againll hi'lll, by the honorable 
boufe of reprefenwiYca of the State of Ohio, in [~pport.  of their, 

83MOUSE OF R.EPR.ESENTATIVES.,. ..,	 . "; 

f1np!3Chment B~ai~A:  him, rO,r ~ high 'mifdemeanor andnegled of
 
. pfliclal d\lfY, aHedged to have been by hIm eommitted.
 

, . Thia relpondentby iiI. ai:t,ornie~,  Elijah B; Merwin and Jefup
 
N. Couch, come~'  io'tq Ql>l1rt and protefting, that there i$ no hig(h
 
inifoemearioror negleCt of official (futy, particularly alledged ilL .
 
faid ."tide. of impeachment, to wtiich he· is or CIIIl be by law'
 
bound to lInfwer~ anel fllving '.to himfelf now, and at all rimes
 
hereafter, all benefit of e~ceptions  to the illfofficiency ot faid:artiC1e~ 


of impeachment, alld to the' defeCl:~  therein appearing, .in point

!iflaw or. otherwife, rind proteftin.g allo, that h,e ooght IWL!O be
 
Injured in ,any maimer, by any infu!ficiency or wall~  of lorm in
 
this his anfwen he fubmill\ the foUowi~g"  obferv,atioDs by way of
 
.nfwer ~o  the faid articles. ' ' ' . ,
 
< The firft article. ,toO \Qlgu8 an'd unc,ertain ,for rep"" i,s rendered
 
more definite ,by tWO fpecine charges. ", . ,
 
, The fir'll: relates (0 6is f~ppofed mifcondu6t in abfenting him felt 

from eotirt~  on 'tQe f.econd day of the term of the court {)f com
inon pleas,' hel.d at Lancafter, 'within and tor the 'county, of i'dir.. 
field, in the month of November, i,n the year, of our Lord, one 
thoufand eight hund,re~  a"d tour, without jlltima~ing  any inten_ # 

tion oi the -kind to any member of the court, notwithlhnding a 
ql10rum of the courtcolild'riot b~  formed withollt him. To which 
Laid {pecHie: chargethisrefpoadent faitli,that altho?-nl'ceflity compel .. 
led hi. abiente trom faidcourt 00 the fecond day of the tern:! 
liforefaia ; yet, as fuch abreace, was n,ot lbrolJlgh corropt or wick
ed motives, and aa he waa no~ bourid-' by the conftitution or any 
known law, to an abfolute and indifpenfible attendance on coort
fuch abfenc" did not amount to a high mifdemea'l!or 'in office· 

The- fecond'lpecific charge of the' nrll: ar1icl~ relates to his
 
fpppofed rnifcondud., in declaring publicly anl1.' ~penly at Lanw
 
caller afor4tfai~,  on the fir~  dar of the ~tfRaforefaid,  that he·
 
e:onceived the compelliatiori allowed to the alrociate judges very
 
inadequate, and that b. would hold himfelf at liberty' to neglect
 
tbe du'ties of his office when 'eve.. they 'interf.ered'witb hi8pr~vilte 
 

'concerns. To ,which fpeeifle: charge, the refpund~nt  for Jinrower
 
faith~ tbat although he \tail no recolled!on 6f eyer utter,iog the
 

, uprlijona aforefaid,' aoo ,tbo', he milht iflcalltioofiy exprefs his
 
.	 private opinion" Ihfltitbe -compenfll,l.ion, aHowed by law, W.8S' not 

adequate to, the feJ:vice rendered by an alloc:.iate jQd~e. • Yet, 
!laving no c,orrnpt motives and not being' anfwerab}e' for hi. 
qpinion, however, incorre¢l;, whe'n 'unacaompanierl with an overt 
.ct, and the fai'd c&nverfation being in no, m..ri,n.er,r~latfve to ,the 
.40::U,eJ;~rcife of his official duty, was not il high mif<lemeanor 
or' negleCt: thereof. 'And the faid refpondent fur plea to the 
laid flrfi:, article o£, impeachmeilt faith, that he has been guilty ot 
ilohigh mi(demeariDr or neglect of official duty. . 

:	 ,And,to,the f~cond  article'of..i~peaeh!TU!nt.the re(pondent faith, 
k. t~atJII itepntams no. fpediill, cri:m'inal charge wl:latever, he is 1JQt' 

, , ~11a'w bound to aLlfwer thereto; that altho'true it is, that aU 

/' 
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t., JOUI.NAJ. Of' TH~\  

bufiners pending before the raid ~r:t  o~  com.ml)J,l plese, heM~,  

J.,.ancafter on' the day - and 'year: a(orelald; was 'poO:ponetr,utlt~ 

the nest enfuing term ;, yet. he "faith, on the ijrO:' dlly' of ths 
fai~  cerm, the gralldjllrors for the county afor.faid.not b~ng  le~al:

Iy empannelled, were difmiBed by raid co~rt" that no ~tit jur,.; 
having been fummoned agreea,bleto la", no cau(e wllate\(er coul;' , 
blJ\'e been a~  Hlue and, lri,ed tbac term" neither w~  the abfcoce 

, c;lf this your refpondenc, from the court aforefaid" in any manner. 
(ubverfiye' of' the due adminiftration ofjuftice or contrary LO the,. 
facreil Qbligation impofed on him by tbe duties ot: his office, an~ 

although the importance and urgency of bufi,nefs) which caufe~  

the ~bfence  of ,chis refp~md.ent from the Court aforelAid, mighli\ 
prevent 3 quorum of the co~rt  from being formed. Yet, .h~  

fahh, as the court of c~mmon  pleas for the ftate of Ohie.. is com"i, 
p,,{eJ ot three alfociate ,judge~  and one prefi,dent, any three 9( 
whorr, COil O:icute a qnorum ; his faid abfence wall, Dot th,e' only Ol!: 

immediate £BUre of the adJournment of faid court. And the r.id 
rl;!fpondelll tor9nfwer to th'e raid fecond article' o( impeacbmen'e 
foith,that he hath been guiltr of no high, mifd'm.eanor ornegle¢t oli 
official duties therein alledged againft him. " ',!, 

To lJll lind fingul,ar, of ~hich  raid c;hJ1r'ges and articles ot' 
impeachmenr, the faid' William herein faith, be is IiIOt 'guiltY:~i!  

tpis he .. prays mllY be enquired of I;>y this hoporable courti in fuch,' 
manner al law aDd jultice lh,all (eem,moft rearonably to requir~~ 

WILLIAM IRWIN, by his attoruicl.'· ":) 
ELIJAH B. MARWINa,n<l, "':, \ 
JESll,p N. co't!C~,.,  ' 

,A trne copy~  

Atted, 
THOMt\S SCOTT, Clerk of"the Senllt~.  

Mr. Hine on. behalf of th,e impeach~ent againftt::aid Wj))i~~  

Irwin, mbved that the hOl:!re ag"ee to the following, 8S: a r~plic~' 

cion to the afofefaid anfwer in this impeachment.' , , " ' ,l 
State of OhiO'~ , 't', ," 

. . vs,. l'he hou~e  oheprefentati~esof the £\ate of O~io,  

Wllhllm IrwID. _ ' ", , "': :' 
Hne con1idered the Bofwer of William Irwin, one ot the aaod.,;i, 

Bte judge~ of the cou...t of common' pl~as, for' fairfield COUDt:,., td: 
~he  articles of imp.eachU)C!nt againft Ilim, by !hem exhibited.. in tb_l 
name of themfelves and all the people of thIS l\ate, Bnd o1?ferve, ': 

That the faid William I.rwia, not ...ent,l,)ring co deny, th~'  hi~~  

miloemeanor lind negled of official G1uty laid to his cbarge, hat"} 
endeavored to palliate the fam.e, by crafty aod,ltvaliV:1t ildinuation l } 

that the facts alledgedagainft him, do ~ot  amollnt to ~ny  high'~  , 
mifdemeanor-and the hou,fe Df reprefentatives tru(\ing to the va,,~  , 
lidity of their charges and in foil cOO,fi~~Dce  that the fenate will; 
take every meafare nece8'ary to fecure the rights andprivilege~l  

of the people of this ftate, do a"er their charges agaioft the faid. ' 
William Indo to be nue, ..nd tba~  ~h~  raid WiUiaglI,rwip .~i~!}~.:  , 

. ..' ~.....:.  I'" 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATlV'ES. ~l'  

f .. ,.~ ·,..v, • ....... ... ~  '",.:. - .--. :'.,! __
 

~  in fueh ma~n~r ashe fta'nds impeac.hea-a~d ~he .~.?uf~ 9,f .re•.
 
prefe~~a,t,ve~are  prepared; to f~bft~ntJ~te -t!"te,Jrc'har~~~aglu.r;Jft
 

,io1,' af" luch titt1~  IIn'~"fla~~;  as ~alll~rd,r~cted br ~be }il~h cour~
 

Qfimpellc'hmeol': ,"", c"~  "f,· .. , ',\ "', " , 

r.AIriI o~,.,the  queR:lon'therenpoD. ' 
", It-:was refolved"in theaffirm'l;Itive. 
,,a m'eWllge frt>m the fenate~  bJ 'lI,1r. B,ueU. 

',' Mr.! Spel,lker, .~ i ' , " ',."'" 

The fenate iha~epaaed,  a bill, entitled, it An ad; a~thorilfllg  

lla'\'id Putnilm., to fe1l'certll'in>,l~~ltts of the' hei ra of DoCtor1edcdiah 
tnfW()ft~  late of 'ConneCl:icut,.dec~,a~ed"'~itt Which; 'they defire' 
U'l'e:coQ(:Qrrenc~)o£'thi8boufe,  " ',: ," ",;' 
, 'Mr. Taylor preieiited a' petition from fundry, rnhabi!ants, living I

i,n ~hat paJ:,t of the ,c;oun:t)'~pf~lerttro'1tcllUe~  Oban~io~'8.f!ltdeme~n,  

whIch was read at the ,c1er" stable, praymg for reaJolI,s thert:1O 
nated, t'hilt tbey 'may b~  an'n<~ec;l.  t'Q the c;oupty of W~rren'
:.., On motion, ' f • , 

. , Ordered, ;"Tbat the faid petlt~n b~ refered Co tl,le co.mmittee of' / 
'propoCltioDs and grie;ance$: '" '. ' . , 
i~ ;Th~:boufe,.  accordmg ,to order, IIg.am refolved· rtfe1fJnf~o  aco~~  

1rl1ltt.e of th,e wbole hpu{e, on the b,llI tent ,from, th,e, fenate, «;nH
iled~  .. :An aCtJ lor opening BAdregulatllig rp~ds  an(lhfghway's/' .. 
Mr;WiUiam~  in the chairjsnd after fometime fpent tnertiin, MI".' 
$.peak.~'r ,refQm,ed the£~air and M,.. WiHiams ~ep~rted;  Chilt the; 
t.oDlmJtte~  had, a,ccordmk to order, Il!ill~  the faHJbll1 u,d.er confi.a: 
~ei'~tion8nd made leveral a~endriJelltli  th,el'etoj 'which' h~ hand.,
fd In a:t the clerk's tabl,e. ' , 
;,:The;-ot'rle!"~of,the  dAy were furth,er po~pbnerl.  and,then the, 
~oufe8dJourn~d  until to-,morrow morni"g; 9ftl,. pact. nine 'o'.clock. 

", ,.,:, T~YRSDAY,  ial1U~rl  'rjl,. ISo6. -., / 

Mr. ,He~e~.a,~, prereflted: a ,',fl~!UR.rhll~'om C()~t:1el,im  1\. ,S~da9'." (

1.atl~- atlJ~tant.general.of  t1!~ ,mlhtl~,.  ,Bp.rI~19,~,~:,p,t1rfu~~~~ ~o  th'\;' ,ad" (
 
entitled, .. An act, eltabhOimg and rt>gulllt'llg "the m,J~~I!h': p.aWed
 
at Cincinnati~  tl),e I3t~ day of,Decemb~r,  1799.'; wJ11F.~ was..r'~;ld.at
 

th~fi cferk's fable;' praying dIaE fifty --doH lin may b~,  all,qwed,; him'1
 
~eit,g the am?~~~  d~!=  fOf: bi~\ 1~i\}C~t,:s r.wyi~ J'~~, oQP~c1" 

, On moClon,' " "
 
' Or{/er"ed" Th~t tlJ~ lai,d~em~d~l. ~e re~er.~d tQ ;~h~"cqlJ!min~e  ~of 
 

.Iaim·s~  ::' ,,, " :, '.':'" ' 
:';~¥~; nMe"~!l~, ,p~~r~!}ted.al;fo, al'!0th er lfte~o~iaJ  fr!>m. thtl, .faid,' \
 
C?,rrte.n~I,-,R:  ~~~J)J.a.,,:~uari:l!~,~to  the per;fu~,aD:~  eft!},[~  .of Bj:J)Od)!;,

j)tadttlrd, a mmo'r <laughter o,f the )a,te ca'p~~,m.Jaole, Braclf(ll:d,i: 
,dec~a.fe1~ w~i~~ ,,!,a,s ,rea.~ Ilt ~l.1,e c1erk.'s table~, praying" fQrre~fCilns  ~  

therein fta,t.ea, that a I.w may be pafiedth,~prefent feffi~n, aDCQO- ( 
rifing"tJirri; or' fQcl-J~o~nerpeJ;'foJ1 ~r. pertp~s~~.lJlllY"'~ deemed pro., 1\ 

per, to, fell and convey ~  cl~rtilln  honfe and lot, or p:j.rt,of lo:t ,num~ , 
~~!eig!~tYd~fiv,e,  ,fi;~adte }n,~h~,to~~  ~f,~~~~~l!t;,.thep[()per,tr of \
,(BlaBe'lIn a Bradlor • ' ' 

• ::.:. <,". ;.',~:~  ",:. \· .• f_,t .. ·_.~_ ~:i.-. 

I 
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On motion; • 
The laid memo.rial was refered to tbe. committee ,appointedtq 

prepare and 'bring in a bill. to amend the ad, entitled, u An aCl'~ 

'. d(lfining tbe dlJtie~  ~f  adminiftrat~rson wills and inteftate efta~es;  

and, providing for the appointment ot liJar~Hans"~ - ' 
• i, 

The bill fent fr()mthe fenate, entitled, f(, An ad, alJtborifin~  

David PutnalJl to fen certain lands of the heirs ~f  doctor Jedediall 
Enfworth,latlt ot GonneCiicut, dec;eafed, wall read tbe firft time. 

The bill fent from the fenate. entitled, ,t An ad, fupplementary 
to. the act, entitled, ~  All a(.,'1', to amend an aCi, entitled, .. Arl.
 
ad, ef1:ablit4ing aD nriiverfity in the ~QWQ  of Athen~,"  was re~d  th'
 
tbird time, . . .., '.
 

.Ahd O:n 'd~e queftion that the raid bill do paIS,
 
It Wal refolved in the affirmative. .
 
O,d",d, 'tbat Mr, Shelby acquaint the ,fenate .therewith.
 
Mr. CorwiA from tbe committee to whom Wal refered t'he com

.	 municatiQn and accompanying dOCqmelltB from his excellency Oil" 
governor of this ftate. laid before this houfe on' Monday lall, mad~  

a report, which wal rfati at th~  cler~'s  table, in the words folJow-. 
ing, to wit: . 

Tl,e committee to whOm was refere4 the c,ommutii~ation  of th~ 
 

go"ernor. accompanied with 11 requeft from 'the governol' of the In-,
 
diana territory, that a law b~  paffed to prevent f,pirituous liquor.
 
being fold to the Indians..- ' .' '
 

I\eport, That it i, lhC' opinion of your committee, that a compli.
 
ance witli rhe above requell:, would be injurious to the citi~ns  o£i
 
:he ftate of qh~o;  and woulcl by no fIlea~s  pr~ve~t  the fale ot
 
liqoors among the IndiaJ;1 tribes:. ." '.
 

On motion,	 . 
Tbe ho~fe  proceeded to' confider the amendments reported tr0in.
 

the committee of the Whole houfe, to the bill fent from the fena.te,
 
entitled, ., An ad, for openiog and regulating read. and bigh"i
 
ways," and Iileing read in part, were sg,recd tl? ".'
 

On motion, .. '.
 
~r'ere',  That the further confi,de~~tio:~  tI,eteof~  bl; po.ftp~ne.~
 

uDtd to. morrow. .
 
AmeHage from the fenate, by Mr. Scott, tbeir cler1.'••
 

. Mr. Speaker, . . ,

"I am direaed to inform tfus houfe, tbat the fenate are ready till, . 

proceed further-upon the impeachment of WilJiamIrwin, one' of 
the alTodate judge! of the court of common pleas for the county 'ofl 
Fairfield, in tbe reprefen'tati,es' chamber, agreeable to the joine re.. , 
folution of both houfes. -

Thelenate, pnrfulljlt to the foregoing m~lI"<lge,  clime into. the 
nprefeotatives' chamber, and being feated in the cap!lcity of the;,: 
high court'Of impeachment: WhereupoD, . , 

On motion, . . 
Tbe h()uf~,  according to order, again refolvei:J, itfel( iDtQ8 com"!: 

mittee of t~c:  ",hQle houfe, in pro(ecuting tho' articles'of iriipeach~~  . 

itOUSE OF REPi\ESENTATIVES. *1." - -. ~  I 

l\ieiit exhibited by thiS.houfe againft William Irwin, ~(fociatejDdg.  

of the coort of common pleas for theco'unty of Fairfield, Mr. Ste. 
rett in the chair, and after fume tim~\fpent therein, Mr. Speaker 
tefumell tbe thair and Mi'. 5Iel'ett· reported progref. and aiked 
Jene to fit again, which waS granted. [Tbe high court of im" 
peachment having previoufly retircrd to· tbe fenate chamber.] . 

.	 And then tbe houfe aJjourned until three o'dock, this afternoon~  

The. houfe met, purfuant to adjournment; when 
Tbe fenater came into the reprefc.n.tatives' chamber. and heinl;: 

filted: Whereuplm, .
 
On motion, .
 

The houfe, again rel'olved itfelf inte 8 committee of the whole 
Sloufe, in .profecntiDg the articles ot impeachment eXhibite~  by tlli. 
boufe againft William Irwin, allilciate judge ot the coure of com... 

, man plea. for the county of }I'airfield, Mr. St__reit in the chair~  

and after fome timefpenttherein, Mr. Speaker refumed tbe chair 
and Mr. Sterett reported progrm and a'tked leave, tQ fitB.gain,. 
which was grsflted. [The high coureofimpeachment baving pre.: 

~ 

·'ioofly retired n> the Cenar-e chl1mber.) 
l\1r. Langham, one of the managers appointed to profecoi:e th$ 

. articles of im;>eachment exhibited by this houfe again'~  William
 
Irwin, an aflilciate jodge of the CDurt of common pleas for tha
 
~ounty  of Fairfield, having refigned that appoimmen't:: .Where«
 
upon,
 

On motion, 
The houfe proceeded to eled by baUot, • tnana.ger u ille plac.. 

~f  Mr. Langbam. (juil: refigned) and upen esalliining die ballot.,. 
. Mr. Beecher was found to be duly elected.
 

Ordered, That Mr. WiIliamll ncquaint the fen«teCberewith.
 
And then the houf. adjourned until to~morrow  morning. nina,
 

o!clock; 

FRIDAY, Jan~81'y  ioth, I·B06.· 

On 8 motion made and fecooded. t'bat the boufe do come to. bh. 
f&l1owhig refolutiol1 ,:' .' " . 

,'.' 'Whereas Elias Langham WIIS duly appoirfted a manager to pro. 
(.cute (in behalf bfthe noufe of reprefentlithes) the impeachment 
againft William 'Irwin, an -a{[ociste judge of'Fairfield cOlinty, and 
whereas the faid Elias Langham Gid, anihe faid trial betray tha.c 
tr,uft and confidence wbich was repofed in him. in advocating the 
nure ot the refpondent, contl'ary te t'he politive inlkuCtiolls .and 
dignity of the houfe and 'his dutie~, which be was re.quir~d to ad.; 
~ocate.  ' . 

R.ejolvetJ, T\h~refore. that Elia~  L8~gbam 'bCl'expelled hiS fClll.a.. I, 
,II me.m-ber of Ihlshoufe of r~relentatiYel.  . 

And on the queftioo thereupotl,
 
It paUed in the negat~ve.-Yeas '-Nays ~6~ 
 

~bc  )'eai and nays bung demanded, 
I 

\ .
 

, 



I 

. ' 

f.--· ,. lOp-aNAL. OF THE '
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Hegeman, Sterett, 
Hine, SEuart, , 
Jones, Richardfon; 
.Langham, Robinfon,' ( , , 
M'Clure~.Williams  and 
M'ConneIl, Mr. Speaker., 

The bill was then funher amended at the .clerk's table, and tGCI 

gel her with the ame~lldments.  :ordered to be read a third time" OR 
i\1ollday next. . ,j' .' '. ' ... , . .jI 

The. hOllfe proceeded to .confider the amendment propored by the 
fenate,to the" refolution' on tAe fubject of adjouruing without day:!, 

.and the fame being read,' '" " 
, A motion was made and feconded, that this heufe difagree to the 
(aid amendment,' . .. \ . ,. "; ,', ' .: " 

ADd on the quc~ion  therenpoD, '. 
It wall refolved in the a.ffirmative.
 
Ordered, That Mr. Lewis acquaint the feD ate therewith.
 
The houfe, according to the; order of the day. refolved itfelt inf(J.
 

tl cJmmiltee ot the whole boufe, on the bill regulating the naviga. 
1ioll of the- Murkingum and other rjvers, Mr. Stuart in the chair; 
and after fome time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the chai~  

IOnd Mr. Stuart reported, thdt -the commitiee'had,according to or. 
der, had the faid bill under c'onfideration and made feveral amend..: 
ments thereto, which he handed ill at the cierkls table, and the 
.fame'b~ing  feverally read, were agrea.d to, and 'the bill, with tho 
amendments, ordered to be' engrolled and read a third time, on 
:Monday next. . :..'... '.', " '. .' , 

. The houfe, according to the order of tbe day, refolved itfelf into' 
Q committee of the whole houfe, on the bill for leafing· fection ' 
number twenty.nine, granted for religiou8 purpofes, Mr. Richard
fon in the chair, aud after fome time'Tpent tn~rein,  ,Mr. Speaker. 
refumedthe chair and Mr. R.ichl1rdfon reported pi'ogrefs and aIked 
leave to fit again, which wa's granted.' . 
, ''Ii' meflage fr~m  the fenate, by Mr. Scott, their clerk. 

Mr. Speaker,
lam directed to inform this houre, that tbe fenate are ready to 

pronounce judgment on William Irwin, one ot theallocIAte judges 
of the"cour't of common pleas for the county of fairfield, on th4t ' . 

( articles.of impeachment e:~hibited  a-gainl\: him by tbis houfe, ill" 
\ the reprefentati'J'ea' chamber, :;\greeably to the joint' rlifolution of 

\ both houfes. . . 
\ The fen~te  in P?rfuance' of th.e foregoin.g mefiige, c.sme into ~he  

I reprefelitaUves' c~ambe,"  and belOg feat.ed In (he,.capaclty of a hIgh:
 
I' court of impeachment: Whereupon,
 
l O~ motion, '
 
1 The houfe, according to order, a~ain  refolved idelf into.8 cqm... 

mittee Gf,t.he w.k·ole . houfe, in prClfecuting the articles df impeach..' 
inent exhibited by tlIm boule agoinft. Willia\ll lrwin, an aHoelate 

\ 
~~d!.e  of the ~oL1rt  of COIDlnon pl~as for the ~ount)'  of t'airtield,. ~r~  ....... .
 

· HOUSE OF REPRE~ENTATIVES.·,  {1 
·~terett in t'b~  '~b~ir,  and after fome time ~pen;  therein,"M~.  Sp~ak}l" 
 
~fumed  the chair and Mr. Sterett -reponed, that Lhe cl)mmitte~,
 

·had, according to order, again attended the trial of the faid im.. \
 
'peachment, arid that the court having Oil yefterday found the faid \
 
William Irwin, a{}ociate judge as a fordaid, guilty of high crimes' \
 
and mifdemellnors} as alledged in tbe articles of impeachment, did
 
pronounce judgment on him, ill' the words.tollowing, to wit: .
 
, "Whereas William Irwin,an alfociate judge in and for the cOURty
 

. of Fairfield, has, by the decifion of the fenate fitting as 8 high court
 
of.impeachment.. on articles of impeachment exhibite~  againft hinl
 
by.the houfe of reprefentatives, for a high mifdemeanor in his fai,d
 
office,' been found guilty of the cl.arge in faid snicles ot impeach·,
 

,. ,ment alledged agoinft him.- .
 
'r", Rifolved, thereflffe, That William rrwi.n {Jlall be, and he is hereby
 
: removed ftom the ofl1ce of an alIocilite judge of the county oLFair.
 
'fitld." And th~n  the [enate withdre!N..tQ the fenate chamber.
 

, .The boufe, according to ckder, again refolved itfelf into a com", 
Jnittlfe of the whole hoole, on the bill for leafing fedion number , 
twenty..ninc, granted fpr religious purpofes, Mr. R.ichardfun in the 
chair, and after fome time fpent tberein, Mr. Speaker rl;fllmed the 
chair. and Mr. Richardfon reported, that the committee had, ac..: 
cordi'ng to order, had tite faid bill under confideration and mado. 
an amendlJleat thereto,whkh he handed in .at the clerk's table, 
apd. (tie f~me  ileing read, W~!  agreed to by the houfe. 'The -b~l~  

was furtller amended at the clerk's table, and the third redion be..: 
ing onder confideration, in the words 'following, to wit F . 
,," Sec: 3. ~e it further ena(1ed~  T,~at  c:ach regular.r~ligi'ous focietr
 
and theIr' adliere~t8,  of any t1enommanon, after glvII1g themfeIvel
 
a,naine; thall app~int  an agent, who thall forward a certificate to
 

, the trufte~s; cOritilining iLlift of their .names and numbers, fpc'cifyin8j 
that they are citizens of laid townthip; and the trqLtets thall pay
 

, oyer to laid :ageU[ an equal, dividend 'of tkerent (a~cording  to theiJ;
 
:: npmbers)' within ~h1"ee:'  m<mthll after it is ~ecei~edl t~ 'be. appr~pri~
 

~ ated to ttte fupl>0rt of the goCpel, at the dlfcretlon ot each focleiy:
 
",:And the trultee~  1hall each:rcceh'e a fom not exceeding One doUa~
 

'~r day, for the time they ~?ybe  \nec~{farily  einyloycd in doing 
lie bafinefs'ofthe .~bo..e ~eut!oqed  fe~lOn; sad' they 1hall allow
 

'tile fqr~eyor  B f'~tn  not.e~c~edingonc!  d'ollllr'iJ?d fifty cents ~er  daJ;'!

rfoT' laying olf find feelloD mto lots, to be paId out of the funds ot
 
I: faid donatioo'." '., .... . - '.
 
0:' ~.11 mption was made to nrike therefrom, in the fir1\; liile, tq.
 
: ,word _", .regular." . .... , :',".. . J
 

r, -AiJd iUl'the Q\lcltion thereupon,
 
~:  It palled in the negative;-Yess 8-Nays 16.
 

The yeas aud nays being dema,nded, " '
 
Thole who voted in Lue liffirmative are,
 
'j Melfi-s. Co1Iier~,,·' Lewis,
 

Cloud;; , Phel pa, 
~aLcb~ Sbelby aniil 
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IN SENATE OF 'JirtiTXTi-b~b-.
December 9th, IM5. 

Rt801'lltd, That the proceedingi. efnw sena~,  while sitting for th. 
l!urpose o! t.ryj.?_" the hvpe~chment  prer~re,d by. the house of representa
tlVes, aga.mse r\tP.)m~"'lO,<:a1i~~~te ~~ C?f'l,.\h: 5:0U;¢.' ff~\lbmmon 

Fleas for tl!e county of F\il1'field; gl1;\:!1 be tiUbhsft¥d 10 'i.he"sal'lle'1l1annet 
.m, which the legislative t'~o~~.e~~n~.,  ~re,now  published; and annexed 
thereto; and this resolutioIHih'idl ha¥e relation to-amhe proceedingi inJtho 
trial of the said impeachment which have heretofore taken place .in this \ 
'-esllion. itn~ .,- "'-';'" ; -, ..... r-" ,--,""\.tt. yt' , o-~~~;", i-. ','.5.\ i. :;;t~,  

Clerk of tlal ICllato 

.',./' ,
j. ~.  ~... , "~ "." 

, 

:3 
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Record 
OJ the Proceed-ings 

eF TIlE HIGH COURT OF IMPEACRMEN'l", 

ON TilE 

TRIALotWILLIAM IRVJN;

, 
-CONSU'¥.lNG 01" 

The Senate'Qf the State of Ohra~  

AS ISPROV$ED BY THE CONSTITUTlON1

;jI,jll!:l-IN PURSUANCE.' OF' 

'.A. ItestJlutionc!f tlie Senate; 

By. Authority. 

'C1fILLICQ XHE'; . 

~RlNTED BY ')jitOMAS G. BRADFORD &; Co. PRINT ERS 

)' fOR: !.EI.'f. ~~~'J;Er 

/ .• 
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'REGO;RD 
~, 

"}".I1Jt:/!r9~trJi.ng.,  in· t{J'e_c,q,t' of Wil/lpm Pf.I~ , 
.-' ...:... .. 

THVEt~DA'(, OECEllfB~!i,~th)  lBQ.~'.  

i,'prelent-Mr. Bigger, M'r,But:ll, ~"  ~urton,'  Mr.,Hcmpstend,~--¥r.::.  

j,~?u~h,  •Mr,. K.{!:r, )~11':' ~irl~~~,. Mr. ~,fA  rth~r,  ~r,  Satt~en~,  Mr. Sholr.~  

, i1:~.)smlth,  Mr. Sn1ede~',''l\i1:'; ,I od, M'~" Wood, ~llld  MI', Pntchal'tIC'pc::a" : 

, In senal,e-!?-c80Ived., That a committee of tIYO; be appointed to' e~ 

Ruire if a.ny, imd \Vh~ further . rr~(;ct~iil~~1 ,at pr~~e!lt, ough~to be~hll~ 

by the sena,te, ~es.P.t!ftm!:! ~he' ltfJpetlanmen~;:{\t,'W 11l~alll Irvlll,l1ladeat, 
" , " "fbe bar c;>fthe senate, on t.l1t lieconc\ clay pffebrll,ary. onc thpusalld,el~qt  

Ilunclred II-nd 6Ye, by. two metnbel'8 of tho nou:s,e ol'i'epr~seDt~til/e~. ,,' 
,~f; " Orqer.ed, That MI', Tqc\ ilpd MI', Shal'p,oe' (Ilc said cornniitii~,  " 

~~~~ere~ ~h# Mr" VY~~4ac~~a~11~\th~ hou!~ of I'l:fresel}%f\!ivef tf~.!:.et;, 

, '1djourned to ten o'dock, to-morrow ml;ln1ing", 

·04· ...-,.;.1~.  

ftIGFf gQPR~~QF I¥.~EACH~q.t!~ 

FRlI;)A,Y, QeceO';be~ nth, 1B'?fc'. 

fr~lilt-1:he. sa~c IlII yll'iterday. ' 
1'k, St(~ie  '1/ Ohio, 'Vs. William !r:Tli'q.! " 
A message frol;I\ ~\1t: \louse qf f!=Pllenta\iV'e~b1 Mr, llohil~~;  

, Mt, Spellfe.J"'.,
The house of retl1'':le"tQl\v.e~  hafe passed a ro~utip\'l,  1)," tqe,. '!1bje~~,  

~(  prosetQ~ing  the l!!u~&a~hmel}t  pr~{t:r~~  0'1 the s~c()Od  d~y  of P~bru~ • 
'ry lasl,agaL05t Wilham Irvin, aS~Oclate  J~d~c  of FOlirq,dd ~ounty, and 
ltav~  ~Pj'll)tl'l~~d  Mr. Hine~  Mi', Shepherd, Mr, Lewu. and Ml~  ~an~hatih,.  

jnanagers to conduct the ~axne,  ~n  their pa\'t~ " -' "'. 
I On ~ot~ol\\  . "":" '. "~  '., ,'" ' "I •• 

. RU,olv,ed, 'l'hat a .pedal ml!ll8enger be ~ppo~teclrto  can o,n Jamell 
pen,nf~' esquire, lIerg;ant at arms to t~6  senate" (ll'pppint~,  at th~  ,lll~,  ' 
.&1l8_9n, ~r th~ •iJlec.~ 'p\lr~~ of s,rVln~,Pf~ce~s  c;lll WIlham ff~m,  a~,.  

,allioelate ]lldge oFthe court of common pleas fOl' the ,county of Flul'licl~  

,I'~n  an.\mp~!lchment"pL:J:.fcri:d~~~n$t  him by the hOl1se of·reprelleot:lt 
~~ves~nd  made at t~e  bar of the senale, bytV{9 memb«;\l1 of the .!laid' 
ftouae, at their lust session, for a. high 11,1i~~s~meanl)r:andne:gfecl' o.f.ot1i~" ' 

" ~ial  d~tYJ  and lq attend, Ill' se~ale;'at the preset1t sf!isi,on. \vllUe Ilittigg.'j a hig~  Jourt'ot impeachment, 00 the trial (if the said -William Irvin) 
, .""nd enquire of him wh"ther he nassel'vorl the procesS, 'pu~inti> bisllan~: 

, ~r Thomai Sco,tt,' c1ei'k:oS the s':ln:\(e, 013 lIte 811m \ViUia\n Irvin, lIgreea" 
W! ~~ \.h~ ~ci~Wlan,. \Qerlj~.f; auq. \1\0\\ b,~~; l.\utr!9riK4 lQ '~'Ioqql:lt ~, 

. ", . . .' 

,·.~t~:: 
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6 TRl'AL OF 

said James Penn)i,o:esquh~.to"deli.~r,  up to JJimth~  saii:! pJ'Oetu•. W;ith,: 
hi!l'..serl'ice ofthe same endorsed tkereon and tllat the same W:. by h~t 

forthwith retUJ'ned to the, senate.. , . 
O"clered, That'William Creighton, sen. ,caquire, be the s~id  specia,l. 

messenger. . . . . . ; 
. OrdI'1·ed,:·Tfiat"Mr. Tad acquaint 'U1e;.sald' William 'Gl'eightol\, ~  

CSI!llirc, of his appointment and request his acceptance•. 
Adjourned toi"n o'clock, to-mell/row morning; .. 

HIGH COURT OF ~M,P~ACI:IMr;:~:r.  •• . 
,SATURDAY, December 7th, ,18q5. I: 

·'flresent.....,the iarne as yesterday. 
:r.btt Statr: qf Ohio, "(t8. William .Irvin. 

.,MI'.Tod, appointed }'e~terd<\y  to wait 011 ,Willillffi C.'eightoll,:aen. oS4
'in ordeJ' ,to: inform him of hisappoi!ltmeot,and l'Cquell1:h~s  acceptal~  

as spe6al messenger to call on James' Denny. esqltire, for. theprocelia 
·"put into his hand~,  . by the cl.erk of the senate. againstW illiam·. Irvill~ 

~SSocillte judg-e qfthe court of common pleas for the: county of Fair.lil:\14l 
l'cpol'ted liS follows: .' . . .. I , \ ' .... , ..' • 

]d~ Speake~ / 
The J'esolution which passed' thelenate on yesterday, appointing WU- . 

liam Cl'eightoll, sen. esq. sp=cial messenger. ,fol'.the :pu~lH)se  0.f calling' ,. 
8n James Denny, esq. sel'l;eane at arms for the; senate; anil to eRfJ,uire of. 
him, jf service of .he pl'oce~s  issued· the Jaitse£S.ionagainst WUJiam Irvin. 
esq. by the speaker ,of the senate, al1d put into his hawJ.s by ThQ,plas. . 
S!:ott, clerk of lhe senate, had by him; 'heen p!l11 'serVed;.llhd.tO·l'eguc;s~ tho 
aaid sergeant.atl,l,rm~ to qeliv~rto him the said process wit'h lol··is Ilecc~ary 

findol'Sement of service thereon, and requii-il'l.gnie to carry said 'res.pllitiall 
,.&0 William .CJ·eigMon 'and r;quest his .ac~t:ptanc,e  . ~f~1d  app~iOtJ}]~nt•. 
'~as,  accord109 ~o OJ'de ... carmd to Mr. Crc~ghton,an(l  h1'Sacc~pt~nce~  de'l 
".u'cd. Report IS now madc, that Mr.CreJgton hJ\S:ta~en  uljQn h1ffiselflh h 
.Jel'fol,'m the s.aid liervice. :.::." .. ::,' ..; 

··'G. ".rOE).; :. 
Decllmber 7th, 1805. / .., ::i 

,.~Adjourned to ten o'clo~k,  qn Monday m9rnin.l::' .'. 

lUGH COURT OF IMP~ACHMEN'r.,  

MONDAY, Dece'mbe!' 9th 1805.' .,' 
, 

.:f'l'esent-The same as yesterday. . '. 
;rile Stale of Ohio, V8. Wil/ia·mI"-TJin._ .' ..... . ,
The sl~eakeJ'  laid before the senate a ·let~ar  fj'ornWilliaUII; Cr~~g\l.t~,:  

~"~en.  e~q..who was appointed a speciallIlellSenge.f in.PJ.1q;ttaJ1.ce~f and fl¥" 
.jh~ purpose exprellSed in tlle rl:69lutioij ()f .tll~'~' m,,~~tl,wh~b:~llr_ 

.1~1l~~Ii:~ .... _." ..:'::.--. _... -~  ~-'-'-.. ', '.. ' '''''J 

jWIl.ri~~·· lR~tN. 

'~ 

1~' ',~~ ~he ~;ak~J:~f the~nate~ '.'. "" .>, -,' '. . . :.;:' 
.' Sil·,agl'eCl~ly:tothere:ql,le,sttnade,t:1'a res61utioft.which 

;, }JlI$ed:the .eoate- onthc}6th insta,lU,J ,have called 'on, James Denny. ~\llt,  
. 8i:rgcanr atllI111& for.the.senate,~!l~ bll~e' QbtP.i.ned .the proces8 thel'~il\,  

. mentioned.: with ,Mr. Denny's endorsement of. service thereon, '\lhich.J , 
ltldtewiLb transmit 1.0. the 6enat~.~·  . . . 

. . .. lam Sil', with due consideration 
and respect!" yOUJS,&c, . , ... ' ." . :. , 

,,;~.  , u > ' ;, • W'l\f. CREIGHTON,'Sen.• 

December gih, 180SJ ~ " .." 
On motion, ;'. . , '..." 

Re8olverl, Th"t Williartli CreiglttDFl, ien. esq. be appointed sergeant it; 
wtn.:fQl~th.e  Ilenate while sittingas'il high court of impeachment,\ ~  ~JC  

tIia:l ,of-William Trv in. csq. as~odate' judge Of the cOllrt ofcorrimGn pICA'
forthecowlty ofFClirfield,'on articles of· impeachme.nt . prefered,ilg<l<iriJst,,, 
J1im by the holfSe ofrepl'esentI\Uveli,·'and, to pel,fOl'm 'aU sltch ministeriiib 
lil::ts~asn:m}l,be:unjoined by the said court, in the room of JlIllles .D.Anp.y; . 
dlq"rflsigpecl."., , . '" '. .' .". . '. . . (' if: 

Orden'd, That Mr.;K,err wait ,on the "aid William C"eighto.l, sen/eeq". 
aild'hotHy hlm'of his appointrn'e:••t, aud enquire ·l)f him "bethel' he w:lJf 
.l:cept Lhereof. 
. . OmmotioR; ;. . I . " ... 
, Re80Ived,,;That' the following oath ( or affirmation) be admi·nisb~l'ed't•.;; 

'lhe~;sergC;~lLat 'ai'J~15 for ,the senate, by the clerk, before eil.teringupGI$'" 
the duties of his appointment to wit. . , 
~lIYotl:db  lolemnly 's'wear (or affil'm) that you will weiland tl'lJlY'per... 

.. fenU alll1.8e'.dutieS. ora sergeant at al'ms [01' the senate f<tithfully al'r:d, ac"'" 
cording to your best undel'Standing: so help yon. god." . , .. 

(' MT;'Kcn-:wno wa!iappointed' this day to wait on \lVilJiam C.'eightl:lll 
aeri.esquireahdnolifr.him oEhis appointment aod enquh'e ofhimwhlJ1:hei" 
h. wolild .accept, thereof l'eJ:orted that .according to order he.'had per~Jlin",c 

(d :thatrsenit;e !ana;thatthe SOlid· William .'CrdgbtQfI· .sen. had infOl'~e4  

him that he would n~cept  thereof and attend thisclay~at  twelve' o'clook i,,'; 
the:lseilatCicba:nbcr,'and ·.take'he :oath ~f office; , , 

00. niaiohi'" . '.' '.', . 
,.Rt-Idltl~dj. :That the'd'oilowing; nilC&iOf proceeding' pe ol)sel'ved by tfut; 

, 'senate in th.e impeachmentofWillillm fnvin,., '. . 
, 1: Tbetlourt ahiitll'be''Opened this'day at 12 I)'clock aod shall beadjoum

ethfrotn,tim. t.; time until the trill! shaH be closed. ' 
; " 2. SUhpoen'llS shillhbe' iSsued.by the 'Clerk orlbe senate, ,upon the"appli~"  

!r catIon: of themenagers .of the 'impeacblllcntor .ofthe~rJ'  W iUialB. Ii-yin,;'
1~''O~,h18'couns:l: in thc foHowing form tt>wit.:·, 'j' 

'. Tq '.' :". "'. '. .... Greettng . ' : '. ';,' 
_.. :;. You and :elUl'h ofyou'aJie hereby- c"~rnai1ded, !ayingall'excUSies'a9id~;:-
~IOl.ppeari·bHoreithe·senateT>flille state,ofOhioj>oi) th~  . .....' 
~~~JOf;  .... , '. • ... ' .at:the senate chlilnb'fr wrlie tDwDO£'\; 
,~thiJlicotheIJhen: ahd\tl1~otB:te!ltttYi: rour . kno\yred~e  .in :thit ~a~6;befotr¥i  

;!he senate, in which the'housc ofropre&entatives haTe im1)eathed Williaat 
win. Fail not. .' '. . " 



'.
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.~~  or .........
 
Witness :ra~e5  Pritd\ard. speaker of t/le lenate Oflhi
 ~1~~~futll}ll~tin>lm;'~:~'l

't the towo ofChillicotlie, the·. da'yof ' 11th. Ali motions macle b' the :pa~tte~ 81' tkelr cdUllt,rlr Lo~<f  6rie:thou~an'(t  eil?;ht l\lllldte<binct five. . 
.ie~ t6, the ~1?~~li.~I·,..(jftll<e ~en~\t~; a~d if ~e,; khil.li. ~e9! . Wh~ch'sbaIi be signed' by the 1*I'k iSrthe Slm& and' sealed with t1-re( 
,milled to \v'htlOg:' and. h:a.d at toe ,c1el'k~  ~ijble;  ,4r"..

'~RI. 'Which sUbpoena ~ha.1l  ~'e,  iii evcry Call"::; directed to the sheriff of be had til atd aha [IOeS 'lli~ \vlthodt oet>atej wMoH ahlill be
the.county ,wher'c 8\1cn w1'tocts~~ .I'esi1ccli'tlely t~si'de"to ser.Je undo rtturn~ 

~eCord5;., .. ', . • ".1 I , ' A' , .... a". '.... . .1. The forln of dil'ectiol\ to the shet'iff, for the savIct) otsubl'oellu;sbalt

be {IS (ollows :..:- .
 
· ~Seul)To lhe sheriffof, ,countj:., .'
 .~if~~~~1~r~!~~~~~~~1~~~~~~,'You ~re hel'eby edm'lnanded fl"~e  and return- thli within aubpoeoi 

iGcording to law. ~. £ tMh; the~~o,l~t~[M,::alid'!'iothihg,~utilh~:~,~uth.~  ~9,~e.I~.¥~p.'lf;~llIi 
Da~ed' t\( .'c,' , W!l1cl,~a,th.~l\~I~{~:'~t}T~!~t~ciI~Y;):ll~,.,c!f;l':k ,~,o~th~i~~~~~'.," 

'. '. l~t?'l' WIt,n~~s ~~llll.w:  e~~lne,tl:¥~<U~ep'ar~y'; pr~dqcu~g Jh~ffl.·  .*.~~· , .~". 1 .., " Ctel;ltafthe senate. ."
 
4..·The !ipeake1' cnhe' ~emtte  S'hail direct all nt!cessury )wepar<ltlons im:
 'ttI'i~~~o;r :~~:{~~~sIB:B:cl~:~~ ':~~~li;h~:~liIl11 Iidw8i:rlllhlt glH~ .!ili

Nlesenatll ch'amr,-er, lind .all the fOI'O'IS of pl'ocetili'ng~h.iIethe seriate lIni' testlmoht .sbilli&ing ih hts ~ht. .,.:..... :'1" "', ,':'
;.int~t for the pUI'poSeoftlie triipeachmentj aha all the forms'dll'ring thi 
•r.1a'Vhot 'othet\H~e s\Jed'a1Iy pfo.idcd'forl'Jy t'he sl:n:at'e.' ...' .: l~t~;  i~~l\;~~h~\o!;'i\v.il.l:lie~  ;lb:;~}it:  ~  q4e'5~td~  NanrWllhejjS,:J~e~a:'iil• 
.' .§tae shall' 'a~s('ibe  atrlhol'i's€t1 to dh';jd tke employ m'ent of the sherifFof • ,h\lU U,t:.~~94'iel:1 ~~ ~.I,~t,l~g ~~~vut ,by:1 he·sp~ak~r. .' " • ,f \. . rl\ 

'1. . Qi~d'tr~~  :r.hab~1:'\'e,!lt¥-fi,~ec~ple~i:lfthe  fOl'eg9ingrliM cJpFb.I1~~mgll;os~..C!.ol\nty, o~ llnyo.tl~er)~~1·5Qn 01' I?erso~.s in l-f1e. stat~, durmg tbe U:iar\", .~De  printc;~.(o~,5q~iuS~oQr.th~,$;o~tt~  . ,~. ' '. . . , " ,.10' dlscha\'ge such <luhes as may, or h1nt be prescribed. . ' ' 
" ,/'he ,8.ta,,~ if'qklo"t... WzI/za.miIMl'''V., ,: " .. :,.;..... ,\ .,.. , ..,~ 6.· At twelVe dclack'ofihr5' (hty, tlie saicI'W,iU'r..lln:! ....;in:< shal1 be call~i 

(P .app'ear and ansi.el'the articles of impeachment e'xhibited against him t . ",'g~e~,iib!f  tl) ,tt.if: i.~lio1Utio~, ~.~tbiB day; tlli;, ~ijHate~~()~~~8~,: .'tis :oli:~nJ,'
.,l~e.tbe cou~~~"\"" ." "1' ',' ,.'j' ..... ~,." ',,;1 ..., ... ', .. ,1£ he appeaB or any person for him; the appeal'ance shall' Ill: entered, .. i'~~ ..tielior.the!j~rilit~ ad~ riiste~~dtHeldtibMhg b~Ht tlH~eijp~,~~~Ittlt~ng  pal·tlcll!arly if py }limsc'i~ 0:- ifrl~. agC'nt &- atl6rn~~, nami'n; uF, ,'br.thcseha~;,.;-~.", . - " ',' '.',.,:.. . .... .. ,..;.,

pers9n a('>peal'rng,aml the ca~clty  I~  Whl\::h lIe "pl'ears,' If no .appeal'ance' 
lie made:, the sa'Pne,hall be recol'C!ed" ;,' / . ,. ?roll, d<~~dl~.di~!Y ~w~~ri, thli.t\~;,ah; ~h~~~:a,pp.~,H~i~lpfi.!.()Jli~.W~~:o! .

Ahelml~~ll.bhlJl~njt ,of W lIhantli-Wh;·fo~~!lI.i:IO'  lmparual j~ltiE~.accor..·T. At tWelve o'c1l!lck or thi\! day; the- legisll1t1ve b:tJ8in~ss of the' se~lI{te 

llinff.to t~@:~o~s~I~~t~?,n,a~d'~~~5,of ~~t:  st.am.b,fO~.I~.  ,' .•. , i"';': , i'~hall be s~p'!nded amI the clerk ofthl: Sl:a4te' sll'J:fl a':I1l1'inister the fallow) 
, ;The ,sp.c;~fte~  9~  tlje .Si~~t~·a?fh.l~~ll~d~~ .the., ~litl~  ,r,~~ctu.'~!t,Jq Mr:'jbx. oath 10 the spdiker : ",' ~" .' .,.' , \ 

''':V:0tr db ~1;innly  s\veal, or .af'f~;n.l,th~ti~  an'tlri~gll'.at>p'ert~ining.to . hi,gger, ;Mr; 131il~11; Mr.: BuFtQn.j(l\fr.~ ~e~. ~.tell;d;,.. i.M.,.1'.\~cr~,  1\.'k. K,'.:1I'ke~t 

flie.tl'r,,1 of the .i'm1"Ca~lrmtllt  of Wllham In'ln,,, you, )\'111 do Impartliu' ,MI'·j~'Attbu*,,)~4»1'$a~llent,~ ~~.:, S~~N1'l,Snleder, A-fr; Tell. idid ~r. 

JUStice, accorcfin1\" to' t1r~'  col~stitu\  ibn lind laws of the state f;lfOhlO." . " .'VOO(: i' t'.t~, II '. f~  '" ",-: "'("~  l~"  __<: '),~.( '';:~ '~,t'l '.: ':,' ':,1." 

" :And HeafPm!ltlonto,MI'..H()~~h;alnJ{Mr •.,~mllJ'f;l 'I' . ,: " .. '8,. Andt'he 6t)6ak~I'  1J1Iall'adnifnistehhe ft.iii:.l oath, or a-ffii'matiorirto each' . I, 

'ii'Onator pffSePit, ,. , ..,' ,'. " .. " . .. . ' .,,': '. 1, TI~eclei-k ,ort,l~e S~~l\!~;hlso,aairi:i~i~i:r~~~ ~qe. (q110~~Pt:" ~t~f\li<;:~ill . 
, The clerk ~hall  their givd ntiice 'It, the. holtseof representatives, tha:~··  lla~c;l'~!!?~t?r  ~ehj e~~ull'el ~'t~n)'l't':lit  '~~~~ t~lpe. ~epa,te  :7"';',.,. ,'; , , 

. , . '; .~.  ~oltao,  lI91~,lJ.l.~)I~~Iil\~e~;tl1att<l~  ~!!t.~elli:~tt~~Iy'v~r;~oreh~U~lj~$1e seoat,~' i~ ready to profeed ul~n  'th~  ilI)p~ach~e!'t  o( ~i1!iil.m  r~v!n!;  .~utlel!o!;1: s~r~r::il:nt, ,~t , a~Il?~' tor :t~I~::~e:P.~lC;,~lal1hlliuy· ailU accoitl,a~,td1}l';the den'h[e cl\~l'n!ieri \f!Jrl:h chamber. ~  pre'p~re~  wlt~acclIDimodatlO1W'  . rou)' b,est bodtll'!jt:;ndlng,~ $c)',:he1p yoo .ti6d~·  .... ' '.. \. ,
for the acce~~n~t:.of the hous~ofrl!p'I'esenh''t1(e!..  . ,.. . ,):j .•• .. ,~r,~eir~d;,:~i~filt tp.~~le~k :¥nli,i,ij;h~~~'~~,~ ,#bU~ j~ )h~.~~ ~f'rc:l .. ' !th.. \"liell tlui matral.te~~ or rhe:' rmpeachmc:nt shall be lhtroduced tf;l' 

. ~re$,el~IYeSf~t'b~t, llu: ~e~l;Itei ~hJ~ or.. ,e~r·.~a~a,~ ~ C9~~~ orj~~~!l~~~~~,r1~e . bar .of the s~nate,  aDd shZlI! h~fe sigl'li1i~d th~t. ~ei..;a~ J;'~ad!. to ex:.f,., al'e reaoy tb: pl't)ceHl bpon Ih~lmpeachmtnt  o( W'ilhldii frvml JU ;titl!
h~blt aMick'S or nnpeschment agaznst the ,salo Wilham lrvm or .anY,ot/16~  

ae[laie~hitllll1ei-i \~1i1i:11 {;bamh&r i~ 4)~~pal'el:l for Ihei~ r~cH)tlon; 11. ." " •
p,~~&an,  lhe sptiak~r  of lhi! seli~te' shal) (!il'cctthe .lierttc;llf,lt atilrrtii to' mak':· 

i' •i :r~~~e  Sll~Se~Utl!~ ill'tt1~  (Ylis, dit~H~~ttl,ltltllte pMtilUilittionj :l~  ria ,*ofaj" proclamation, who sh~\I"lI:;ftfi·'makin.g,J;l1"OClat:!lIitioii,  tepe~  the, .fCJlJo~vin~,  .. 
.~9rd5  " AU persoll!> al'~, cPJn rrlilndlld t6 keep SIlence 00 pam of lI1iprlsol~··_  

, .'" . 'l" ';ol:~~nj~~~;sqh~ J~;yfs)~:'t ;.,,:<•. ~.~ ,:~) ",:<J.::; .~;,~~t,  while' the :grandinquest of the !itat~  ill'c::xhibitillg, (0 the senate 0:1(1\1;: .
 
ilI~.~e,:ai'ticlr&·of il1\~e~?hment ag~itist,  Wi,I.lbm Irvin." After. whi~h  ,~~.  '. ,. \,~. '. '....i~I.: liu,~~~ng: ..~~e..... t~ml~la. p..,cl.$(,t..,tQ'~~k~... j.~!.. f.~r.. :W:'.. $.0.. p.~Q.o.t.;l~~pfl~pn~
 

'c".b1entj ,ivbll.e.lhti$.c~,lit1;;;o!J.Ij.,~:~at~er ~f~1JI >1t,. ',"
t~t~g~~'$·1i. :b.&~r~l b:Nffi.{. ;ttt.'icle6,a'?aU· be. exh,blted, al\~  t}1cn the, ~.~aker of th~  lenale s~~l1  ~£Qr",  . 

'~: :~Ca-C.IJ~(l~ 'o~ atl!CJles'o~'ditl)l:l\Cbin,~iii,Q,~i~!<_,~~,lfvlb~~~.&lw·mat'la~etIJ"thll.t' the 1$i:lla[ell"lfr~adlf+~p,roc~C\iWl\lnh~ ~lri\l,~"  

'.~  .... . . ". ~.f~i"::.  ~  ::,~,:  ,.-.~,  """"";l.t,._.,:",.",,, ".".: ,.'~  '~:::_  f.,· <;::~ ,;';.10::; ';"'\.-,',
.~ .)' 
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'judlte 'of tli'eeotJl't of common pleaa, tOl' the cQI'nty 't>t Fai'rfll:ld", whldl )

(;ool't is now opened."
 
. .' On mot\~il, .' •.
 

Rel'o1'rJed, try 11le genrfa' allS'embly t>f the state crabla. 1ilM t1'le sefloo 
'Cl.te sitting UII a high C'.burtofimjH:achment for the lrial tlf Williatn lI'vin, 
litl assoelate jud~e for lh~ county· of Fairfidd; . may OCCIQpy the 1"t:pr~.  

,If "f~elltativc8  chamber. .... . . 
'O"detcd,''that MI'.1'otll'equilif the ttltrC\l1TenCe of the houst of rep.,e

lentativc~in thh rC!solution. . 
A meiS"a~e (rom 'he housl! ofl'eIll'esetltati'Te" by 1'.11', ·Blnith. 

1\1l'. ~peak~r, .. " '. . 
. . The house. ofrepreseiltadves have.agt'eed to' lber~ol~llon setlt f'rorlt 
·t'he 'lIenatcj 00 the' subjec.t.Of gl,tlntlng the ~t:nale  tl~e  lise ~f  therttpresen. 
latil'es' chamber whqn ~itlin£,  at a high ,culm of impeachment on the Iri.n 
"of WiIli:ul'lll;vtn, aSsociate jlJ~g;c  of the coutt of cothmon pleas for th'e 

"':.'" ceunly pf Faidield. . '.' 
'. .Wherel,lpon fhe ~ol1H  Qdj!llumhl illto the repl'esentati....cs' chumber anll 
lleinr; there seat~d,  '.', , . 

'nle mat1llge~  oit the pattor thth'ouse or representatives, Mr. Binei.l ;.~ 

MI', Sbepherd, Mr, Lewis and M.·, Langham, Well'\: admHtNJ j ant: Mi". " ,I 
Hine, lhe chairman, announced they wete the mll1181:ers, Instructed by' 
lhe house nfreptfsentl\tf"es, to exaibit tt:rtaln articles of impeachment ,.~ 

againllt William Irl'in, aS80till,te judie of thtl court of common' pleai t6.~'  

the COUtlty of Faldidd.· . . . .:' 
They were requ'.sted by the pl'niqent or lhe canrt It) take the seats d8-' 

.,ignecllhetn within the btu', . • . . ~.. 

The sargcallt a\ Um)s W(\1i directed to make ....roclama.tJ9n in tlfe \voj·iT. 
Jollow.ingI' ' 

Of;o yes 1--<1 yes .'.:....0 J'es !
An pe1-sO'lJllare commAnded to keet>!Itfel1~e  on pafnpt iltJpi'lsonmeM 

",hl}~  t~  ~lllt1d  inquestof the slate, Is elilliblting to the~cnate of the stale; 
',lu:ti'clc9 of im peachment against W illlam 1rvin ! ' . 

The nlaJ1agers, then roatand Mr, Hiile, tru:u' chairmaftf l'ellu the atti.. 
ite!> iti !ol1ow,,; , 

_ AR1'tCL~S.  

Ex:1rlblted bylhe hOfl~e  at representatives of th,e slate Cl( Ohio, ill itl~' 

Vi,
t't.ame ot themselves anl] all the t'eopleof the state: of Ohlo, lIgaihst wi'l~  

li<lm Irvi':\t one of ,tl~e  as7?'Cia.tCl' jiJd~n or fbe coOrt of com~o,n  pleaS', £ot 
(he county of Fairfield, tn. mamtamance and support orillerr lmpeach~  j~1 

ment agllinsthrm, for a high misdemsa\lOr !ii)d negle~t of his ofticial du" 
tie~;  ,,' 
, AR:'ftc:L:l fst, 

, Thllf in ~ontetll'pf;Orlfle  ni~h  trost atldc~ntMen~etep'O'Se'(fln  Mmand 
neglectfUl of the important d~ti,es  of his office, by which be was solemlily 
pledg-e'~  to ad1Dinjs~ef'  jtistice ra~h  flIlIy and:w tthotlt delay, the said :W.illil 
am ll'nnj llt the C'out't or camm(1l1 pJea~  held at ,New Lancastd, sn and 

, for' tf»ec:oonty of Fairfield, in the mtltllll' of Noternbet and: tear of ,our' 
~'11 

"'. ,JDj'd.on-e- th{)~nd eight hl~ndl'Cdl\'nd  fo(}'f,whereat it waS' tbe dUly of!hd 
1a;4 WiU.i"J11,lrvU1~ Wlilt a, B'iIlOl>iitc' jtrdgr"col\ductcdhinlsclHn .,~.  . . -. .. :.... :. - . . - --. - ., - _.. ... _. -_. -.._ . 

·r,II...hi~hLY repl'ehe,llsib1'?s c~llteD1PJuou~:'aQd.'te~i~i' ..tQTth,\i~l~Y.Q~ju~ 
tice viz ~ , , . , . ,.- ,'> ,', ., .',' 

. '1st. In ~"s~nting  hhnstlf fl'Om'PW 'c6urt,. ~the  ,pQqri~'~,~,~ci,f  the: 
' h:rll;l, \V ithout, intim~ing au;.: is.lt~lltiollQftlu:,kiQ<.l. t~ .imy,.m¢fuber o(tl:ie _ 

(.1;1,11'l, DO\W i~!15~ding- e ~uonnu.  at; tht·Clourtcaub:l. llQtbe fqrlUl!dwith
Q\!tbim~  , , , .. ' .,.... . . " 

2d.. ,In de~~ri[lg;  Pllblicly-and opeqJy_at LalJoastg,raJol~saJJ,.()n  the 
»J'SL. UIlY cih4c'term II 10. esaid, that he cons;eived'thl;: wmpllOS"tion al. 
lowed the aS$ur.illte jl1dFl'C~ very illadequlite, and he. would hold himself 
~t  Iibcrl)l- to negl~r.l4c  dldtic:s oi~!l is. ollicc" w.beQ,\:vc;r. tJ:t~y. intc:rfel'¢:.d\til;~ 

1Jis (Jeil/ate.: COI.l~el'll~. . . 'I . "C'" . 
. AR'l'IOI:! 2tt - , . '-r . 

That. in conscrtuenoe Q.f 't\lis irl'cgulal' condil(lt0611,K,~~i4- WiHi"rI\Y 
b\,j~~ as sl1bvi:I'I'~\'<t.~;  t1.~  due lldm,nist~tion  Qqusti:c:#ia~Jt,~;  Wl]tl'al:r
to.lb~  sacred.0bJigal~1S  Impoaedu,poa. hlfl1'.tJ)ct1~  .(jjf~rt!~~Jl1tJcs  oflu!L 
office, lhe ~ald  cOlJrt'Gf com moll. pleas.wasmecesllan!y IIl'dJPumecl, where...
~'y ~I Q,Il,,'iilless thQfliil1 J;l~!1ding qefQl'e..said C01U'tw~~PQit.QpQi-!lunti,l,l:.hc 

llCM ~enn.  . , ' .' '. , 
JOHN SLOAN~;  

S2eakel' Qf.t~_  hQ;,liie, o(.I·ep'I'e~entatiYes.
Decembu9th,l805. . - '.' _<' 

\\'hCI'C Upl)I!, '. 

The pl'esiilent ~~~lJe  court notinedlh'emana8'en,t-bat'tJrli,cotJrt.w~"  

t;r!,e jll'OpCl' order.CI\, tbe Eubject of the iwtoJeachment. ~  

Thtt, manllgel'S ~heJl  deliyered the art\.Qlesof impeachtnent at the
~Ier~'i  tabk. . 
' 'fh~ "turn Rlnde .by .James. DoqI)Yl~l>liJ1e,.iarg,ntl\~'al'ms.,tO the-. 

!lcn,ate, on the process issued at·lhe: last scWon"agll,i,t1&t ,the.511irJ.,W}Il,iam. 
11'Vlll, Willi I'cad a., .wUol'(lI. '\. .' 

" Executcd by peJ'SwW sel'\'ic~, Zlnd lodged witl], him the-said Williatn:;. 
Irvin, esquire, Q copy Qhh.e liBiIi, bUrnMQllS and utU:lc30f:imgea.chmeiltJ" 
Ilomctirnc lowarw the latte: en~  o( MilNh, 1805. . . 
',' JAMBS. DENNY. 

t do hel1tlbyj<;~ify  that the endorsement-llli above sl&teilj. \~S.W(Il:Q;.to.> 

~y Jamt:i Denny, ~5quir'e,  bl?fore me, , . 
, ,Uec.;lth, ·I~O:$.  ;',.. rWlli-C..REIGHTON,.sen..J.P. 

William Irvin Willi then s9lemnllcalled, whQ appeal'ed mWi. IJ.raper., 
. pel'llon and'~5.ted that E. U. Murwin aRd,.F. ~Hem·y. esquit"eS;, mi'ght.l 
bt; admitted and cOnsi..cJ.c.red as counsel fOl: hiffiJ the said William Irvin. 

Th"" pl'esiderit of thO. OOUI'!: -enquired of thcnW.I)~get'S,iftbey "we~'&
 

,ready t9 proceed inslll>POct 0,£ the Ill'Lich:s of im~a~I~lu  ubibited.
 
who'i(lformed the presidtnt thal;- titer we~  ready topr~*ed.j~  lSupport
 

'"f the articllli of illlpellOhrnen\ e~hiP.i~ed..  .' .. 
And the~l\ROn  the defendllnt by hill...~~~liAbmitted a m~\thicij  

was l'ea.clllt thlt clel'k's table, as fo)Jo,ws :_ . 
.'\ l'hl: def1:ndant tIl>l>I)lll'ing :md new, charges on lh@ day of the tdal 

being exhibited against him, motion by counsel iii made tQ cQlltiJWc ttll~ 

~a~~, \~~til ~~e fic.t,~l~(!ar ~1 ~lIJlllllrrl ~l!: t~e ltlU: ~p~ ~~ualUla.~ 

..~_"l;~ ~(l'4 :i~YI:G<' ,~ . , 

I 



. . 
l~	 J~~t~·Q',.. 
~~~9\l~be qUeS:ti0~a': .. ",-....:, ....,_ .·.'f,; '" 

. ~ W~~j~.lla.\1i.r~~q~~h(  .,~le"n;iileri  .l~ thtl ~eg.AI~Ve. )l:av.R
\ &.~ If'. "." . ' . r "'·.'cr~'··r r1n",';'\ .', 1., ..' .. :t" ,~. 

, ,.,~f!J~W:1q  Eqte ,:aro' . '. " 
, ' ',';, r.U\~gi~~  ~r,  s.a\·ge~~ 
 

. . ,r. ~~elh  '¥f·$hJ.rp~ 
 

Mr; It\;lrtq~,,  Mr. Sw~lt"
 

~~.' 'Iiem~sll;~~' ¥r· S;nii:*\\ _
 
~.I~. ~o.ugh\  : " ~1~•. ':l.9d, ,

tf1~.. K~r~, • ~.. W~?~~, . '
 
.Ml\1~"KM'.l.~A\\e~, . .~~.  ~~~fd, ~6~e~ke~-l 

t:~ ,.~  ~lh"1j, ,
'tf'h.llr~qpo.,n th~  ~eJe~da9,tbX, \1\5, £op'n,~e.~ ~ub,m\lte~ a.n9~he~ ~ot'i?'l' 

',,\!i,~h W~~ re~l\t t~~ ~.1erk·a. \abl\e,~s [9119'«s ~  

'.'11~~  ~'a~JlO,ndellt  ~y  h\s~o:l1n~el\~  B. M.t:~i~ a\l~, F. ~'?~W:y" pl:ay,.
\h\l\h\gh~.~Un  of v~~eftcbll\eA..t 'l?, P~,Slpon~ ~hls tr~al, 9,( hJS, ~~\Ise., ':1nl~~ 

\h~' !i.e~oQ~ !\?!on~ay \n }~a:~.r,next,  a~~t  I.lj,?,u~  o( ~he  po,wt't; C?{ this, 
, Tt;~IW.Qgel\t  ~o.. ~~~r~ ~S  \V1tn,es~~i  bc::~pre  ~hat 11.!?~, sp, tl~~t ~e lJla y, b~ 

~.~!\~~" ~9, "'~~~ ~.:W ~~~ "~I: 10' ' M' . . .,' : 
. " , . .a;>,~. ~~\'(}J;\,  l Atts 

. .'.", ". . F. M'Henry. 5-' 
~fQ,  w,hkh. t1l.e, president or·t~e.  co.ur.t repltecl ~ha~  l~~  motion would b~.  

t;l.~eq  ,~ntdQ  c:;9fnl~i~ef.~~~~I1',  aB<A t~~~ '1nli!-t~e hou,~e ot., ~eprc:senlati,'(ea ~1~~.V-t4. 

\l.e natl\\eo t 1~ ~e6~t."  ' " . "
 
Th~ c<}urt ~qeri ~dio.urJ\ed \ot9 tbll sc::oa~e  c;:haq-rb.e~~, 
 

And after d~e  c<¥ls.iclerr.~io,no(lhe fi,\0tion, '
 
And the qu:est\cip L'lU~ ih,cr~UPQn" ,,' "
 
,Jlhv,as, l\l1~ri'mo.Qs.lr.Q,~~e\~j~~tljn t~ene~l*e. Nay~. ~~
 

~,.W,~'X~!~o~~ a~t, ' "
 
, . ~r. BI~ger:t;l\-ll'· M.. 'AJ:~hu~"
 

. lvIr. ~\iell"  " M,,, Sargent~ '
 
~r. ~lIrtQll~  . -Mr. S!,l;lrp" ' 
1\:1,I'~ &em:pll~eadi, MI'. -1, od, . 
~,r. Hough~ ·~r.  W pod, 
Mr; KK'e.rr,., , M~,~rilc~~;  (6~8aite~~~  ' 
M,r. u'lter, '. ">! 

({JTlieN-d, That the" g:.e~f lJQQfY the de~~Jildant al}~. t~~ h9~,e ~~'tlfP:~t~ 

te\lti;\tixe~ of tl}e reiluJ~ ' .', . . . '" -- ' 
.1\ 'ino,t~n '<i,i,¥l, 1Jl}1.~, ~~4: s,eC4>,I'l,~c;l,. ~b~~ th~ %>Jlo'l:ip'~ -:e.~o1~t\qn· b(l. 

~4qjlte4; .' . . -. - . . ' 
, ,',\Re8at,:,!d.Th~t W~li~i'n, It';Yin,~socif\te  jU~lfe,  Q~~h~.  c90';Jr;t:o~cqmt  
m<r. pJe~ f?~)lta, cp.l\Otx of Fal,rij,eld, file hi!;, an~'1e~ ~ w:rrt1pg, to, th.1! 
"rt\<:leBo.~' \,m,p'el\ch~en, W'e~er:e<l agaipst him 'by tht; house of rep.r:e.,
~~n.tl\t~':ll~ o,n the. tArst ~dar.QfI Jat\~~ry' ~~)tt, andth~t, t~e ~~,~. Wl~l~~w.. 

\rV\R b.e, th~ l?~epalll:d, 1o.r• tJ1Jl}.. "
 
A~q l:lI1 the)q~ea~i.9h '
 
l.(~~..~d~telfui'p.ed '.' ~h.e".lif1\r~~tire.V'C. all 1... ~ •

~~()Se who; v.Qte~  , ,'.'	 ' .," 

.......\o .. ~' 
, ' ~~~a~r,." tt;.,.~t::~,~~~ .\,:, --:0, 

-l:t;. 
r;. ,'3. 

~	 . Wl~L~'IR.V~N 'lji' 

.Mr,- BurtQI'\, _, Mt·. Sln1.thi) 
/ ~1:.,  Hemt~:i~~~d~  <,:+\11'" Sftie~er, 
 

. MI~ Houg1\, .1\11', T~d,  ..-,

,",: 

~lr.  Kerr, . ~r.  Wood, , ,.'
 
:vIr. Kirke\'1 MI'" Pritchard, (Spe'a,k'",Ii.l'i.': ". ,,::
• _ .	 • .' , " . rr r'~ -, ...1 'oJ!, t 

~f, M'J\rthu1': ... .. ' . ,:. ',' ,.~  

f?J.rtler.c,'!, TIp! th~  cle\,~  acq~l!:il)t  ~h~  defencW,l1t ~!¥\ t'h,e ~o.l\%,:.Qj!.tt.· . 
r.resentatlVeil ther~\yllh.  . ;.'".. f ,,",' 

~cljO'l\rneq ~q le~. (l<;:l~W~ to..morrow I1'\qrning:, 
.,	 ---...-.-. ' 

fl1qH COU~T' 0.1" IMPE,1\CHt'4F.til', ~" 

_TVJ!:SpAY, peccm~,~\, loth, l8p~,.  , " 
~'hct cOllr.t l'fIet pursuanttq adjoW'nment i. a~ld w~re pl·eBell.~ \l~,Ye$te1"'al\\ 

, 
ii ';file atatt! oJ Oll~o, tlB. William Irvi,,!, , ' .. '", Y'., ., . .- ' 

Tl-i~ COt~rt  ~eingqBen<;g  by P,l":C!c\~Il"ltiqI,\  I\\'\d alLp.t,~()ns c~m~~n<t'Xt 

\0 ~~~~r:::~e~;~~t t~e'~el'1~ l}~~~ff the .<lefenrlan~  atii~:~h~e9f);~r~:  "'•. '::m 
,entaqves,.th,at \ht: senate 111 th,e C'~p'aClty o(~ 1;1l~1, t;:Ol\lt ofl.m.,p.el\.~li,~ep.t,'" ,. , j~ 

are I\OW sltql:\g anu I~acly  to. hear any mOtlons P\'~paratQ~'X,  JQtbtt~!l&1  .•Q("" .'!t' 

WiiUal}llrv~n" ass,~~\~te judge of the cl,)l1l,'lof coml,UOI'l:f~~B)(Q~~ll.;;;qq~,~''\. 
i'	 ttl of Fairfield. ,",' ,," ","""" :' '~7' 

,·t.h,e ~:l,~agers  a.c?orn.p~ied  by thelH?W~~ o~ r~p.J~,enta.~~~~:;\ti~~Cf~d~· 

1: he *ft;nqel~t  w~h  C?ne of hIS ,<ounsel)tow~rE. -\3. }1.~W~g:l\t,
 

,ended ' ' '. , " ',; ", . '
 
Tj,~" p,rell\dent oJth~ ~ourt io(ql'ro,ed t"ed(;lfe~,d,an~';~l4 ~a~~:tba.t .'
 

~h~y n~ ig:ll.t !lo,:" pro,c;~ed t{l, ql,a\Se:any,l~atiO,I1  \l-re~flr@.~<¥r  lQ ~~. ~,.9i\
 

~he l1rtIC\~~. of"mp.en,~h":l.en.~ e~h~~tc4 ' . . '. ,.. ' . .t
 
WhHeup,on",. . '. .' . f··, -:- ". i.

Mr;!iinlil,'on b,chal(~  th,e managers, snhtri.ilteq a rn,o.t.io,ll,. wh~ol"W~'
 

.,~  J'ead at tbe cltl'l,'s",\able ilS fullow.s : '. ' ' '.' ...,",',
 
. "Motion by th\= managers, thaphe c\erk of-tll~,s~J:laie-:b.eQit,~t~;i~  

\ssue subpo,cna~.  at ~.I,ly',t,lJ1,1e  U1)91.l r:equ,cst,o{ l~,. l!Pal1ag'~'Q~~Qi,lnl~' . 
~0r the res~911tlelll.\·  •. ',' .." '. ",' ,< . '. 

. '''t:' 
And o~  theqllest~on  b~\n,g  put, ,_, ," :,. , '
 
1,1' was, u:Janimou!>ly detet:mi,I,l.e~~\ t~,. llffil'ml\.t'~e. )f~ail ~W; ;ii
 
Th,li!St;, v.:hq,,:oted, arc,.. . :' .
 

, " . ~fl" Biggert,. " Mr., ~fArlhu,~l 

'I'	 ~r.Buel).l.'·. Mr. S~rgen,~,  " ' .. 
Mr. Bl1rton!, . MI'. Sh,,:rp~  ,,' 
:Mr. Hllmpst,e~d~ MI'. SmJth,;. , ; J' ' 

Nt:. Hou~h~ Mr. &J:li.eder~  :; i 
~lr.K~rr~ ¥~, \Voo<l, "",';.'" 

. .. ,Mr. Kit'ke~. , IVIr-., rrit~hard) (Speaker.) .'; . 
Th"" de(~ndant l},)' liis co~l,moYeQ '~t he Ip,i,gllt bepe,li~i~~51o~,. 

~y o,t\ the cl\l~k'6la,ble  hi~  j)rQtest a&:<liJl~t thc ..[l~'Q,ceediilgs'O~'~l~!=Pp~~ 

'. Qf 17epreset:lta't~v-es'~ the iropell~hTD~1;I~t\gainst.hll:nand \'easorili.;wll,. h~ 

Qugh't n,ot further to ansWer to the cll;lr~~s  e~\libit<turag<lillS~hiP1'1;V{lligh:. , '~eU)g~allted l,he ,a3,~e w..~ p{ \h~.A<\fkJKl.a~t·~C,ouo.liel \l~(\d~~).*,~(~lt~ . 
~1~~15l ~b:l.t:, . , .. : . 

,J 
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;ij. -~RIALO-{it,  

Mr, Sheph::l'cl on h~h:llr 6f ~he  rn1na~l"i,m')ved  that Lhfl ~l'Otest ~~ 

u,ail1sttht:: proceedings of th·:: hllllSC of I"Cpl'eaetltllti\'cs on the: impeac1h
iirimt against tht: ueft:nrlent, and ro::aSQn5 why he oll~ht  not fllrtlicl' to an. 
~wer  to. the ch~l'ges.  exl\ibitet\ i\gllins,t l\ill~ tll0!\i1i..\ defendant, just t",iQ 

~_:4in the 'clel'k's~abre,  might be I'ead, . '.
 
,/\.nd on the qucl\I;Qn tht:I'!;l!pon, ,
 
J.t was unaniITI xlsly dUlc.I'milled ill the- alnl'll\at~ve,  Yeas 14,
 
·fbosl;: who voted BI'C, '
 
. . MI'. Big'ger,
 MI', M'AI'thurl ' 

MI'. Bu::lI, MI', Sargentl
Mr, BUI,t~n,  S'1l', Sh~l'l~ 

Nt', Iierqo!\tead, MI', Smith, 
MI', Hou~h,  Mr, Snied!!I', 
1\'1r, KelT, MI'. WoodJ ' 

~4r,  Kil,lter, ~'k ~rj~f.qa!,cl, (~fleaker'l
The saine W:l~  r~ad  as tollQW~  i 

", Stateot'OhiQl' '} . .. 
: .' .... . ~·.S,' . . I'--np6~hmeqt,  .' . ' . 
'"Wll1iam Irvin, . 

.. Tq tb¢' hanol'able senate ofthe state orOllio, n~v  sitting at Chillieothe,. 
~'a.  high.'l;9.q,I't of i.nl)cachment, Oil the trial of William (I'vin, esquil't:, 

, .lie of the ~s~Qciate  jUQI~es  of the oourt of comll\QQ plClIs, fol' the county 
' ..,fflfiI,adcl{foI1a high;mlS-CIeineanar in offke. 

. ·~n .whicrle~I\S,o the aaid Will~am,  by ~lijahB.  Merwln,li·is. attornur. 
'rote~tl\ac&inst  tqe proceedin;;s Qr the house of relll'eaentl}tivcs in s.li<l 
'~a~ lIlqrlllJ'lll by law· he ia llQt bOlind {)lrthlll' to l\n~wer to Ihe aaid 
'8sti:iie~  of impea<;hrn:e.nt. u,f the sa~  hOJ.lse of .rllpresentlltives, fo,r the~l~ 

. tOWI!l~ '~~qtl"  to WIt:. f.l\at at the last seSi\IO!l of tho Uanol'aWe legiS. 
,/ 1~llhc 81id house of rc:preson!atires exhibited an :41·tide of impeach. 
ment '.galtl!!t tllesaidWilh~  Irvin, ill oonseqllence of whicl! said wti. 
cll'Jof .impeachment SQ ~xhibited aga,inst him, the sElid William hvin~  

,~'.  k'ooONU!e!\Cnate isSued their pro.ocs!» in 'llaturt: oJ \l summons, ili
'~1;~c:et  to James ,pc:nny; escpire, s:ll'g:eant at. armS, co,mml\na~lIlJ  him ~(l  

'Umlllor~  ~he  s.cUd\'V~lliam.  hvin to appear l>efure tho ~enale  ofthe statQ 
..fOh~Qoldttfngas i'high court of impeilehment, Qn t'he second Mondaj{ 
fl.(December thel\oext, in the.senate cham'lel' in tbe town of ChiHkoth~  

t'tt...the seato,f gq~rQll\eQt,  thi;ln'andthere 1.0 anS\¥<:I' lO the stilte, oil a.I'ti~  

4l1es.Q.filIlP~Ctun3nt  e.~hibitt:qto.tlle  Kid sellate;:, b)''the m,'1,mbers'ott'l~  

'l\ausQ atre~elUativi:~in  I:\d,aUof~14e  people of the iJ.a,le I!lt Ohkb 
. "hich~14 pr~  ~u aigned by James Pl'itchurd. speakel' of the senatt, 
W'd ~a~"-IU-ChiUi-~1he  the '" twc;nty-eecond day of Feb~'uClry,  in lue yeaI' 
.t\f'6U1' ~~;~efhl)U"sVld. eighthu,qqred and five;:, whicl, s:l~d.  process \Y~  

:,;.YedOll -(h~said  William Il:vi~  brthe ~;tid)am::s  D~.nny.~:lr~an~at  

Ilrm3,by le~vl~  a coW therco~ tOb6t~el' w~t~ l\(oopy Q( ll.a~q aN-lole of 1m" 
peal;hm:mt lQthe wordsfbl1oWI[J,g~Vf.J.·  .' - , 

,AI't, 1st., l\h:lt the said William II'Y.in, IUsociate judge lUI afol'esai~ 

.lId on the second d~y  of.the tel'm of the court of CQmmon. pleas· held at 
Ne\Y.~allcaliter,  ill and .for· the county of Pail'nl;ld i~  the month of No. 
Y~Plb,~I,'1  ~q  t4: r~"~ ~r C!-q::Lor~ .~~~ ;ho¥.~~~ ei~lH huv.dJ;'ed. Qll\\ (\I\W 

l~  

WiLl:.ll.'\.'\i iRVI~	 ~."  

'Il':tl tun ... ~\tse~l h lri\seIf from snid ("cmt an<J the 'd:ltj~s  of his (.offioe 118.' 
Judge' nfort'said, in wnsequence 0'1' which uli fl;l1'ther pl'oceedi,ngs iil tbt!'. 
said court for lhat term waS fi~ally stllyed, and,after \¥aitlnlj!l~ti~  thetbi:~  

~[\y  of the ,term afor~said  and he Iit>t up[1elli'ing the pre8idt~t"wlla.nl;~C;!S~  
Iltat~d  tetadjoqrl1 JI,esej(!'oeni't.l. ...., .... ;' , ':. : .. ' 

. And tlie Silid WiUh'rll Irviri; fl1~I.et'  sbtelt..to thl~  !1~n9r~b1.e.,i:ohrt,qt 
impeadhmC'11t, -that. In pursuance of lhe. al,ticleg i;~nta.lned  in,laidll\rocc:ss. 
os serv~tI upon hilh by the said Inmes 'Dr:nny; ;sargeati~  at, arms, 80 as ,·a-a' 
fi)l'csald, he did at tilt! time ,af!dplace ,~elltibned  In,!laid sU,~lm9nl!J  at~,  

tend at thebal' df laid ooUl't of iJTipe~chmentl  preR~red,.to make at"m'" 
VI\:te and !)'1li~factdry  arimer W the said ili:,i Icle, of-i.m,peiithnillnt ~oo  id_. 
nome to a. fOli!' inves:ig.~t~oll o. f tl~e merits o~  s\lid. RI'l.lCle, ,Q.f. illfi~e. ,i!c,\1m!:nt~ 

Yl.lt when the ~ald  Wllhan:t ~rYm  ,appear~d  ljt .the b:lroJ,!aal~,.~OY~tp\.  

impellchment,said article onrripeachni~iitwas IlUt..exh1biteda~a~~~t;h4p, i, 
but olili:f.1\l'tldes'serC:l'ate anti distinct tram lhat ~f  "YhlCh lhet';HVliS ac~ 

py served oil him,William Irvin, by thl! said James Dahny lIO ~. aforesllid" ' 
tYhichsald la~t  nientioned al'ti&li:s ofimpeachtulfnt tI'cl'eltjlHie !\'lloW:lntl 
effc:ct, viz " .. .• .; , : . ' ...' . 
. Art, iat. 'that/ri tBRtempt of the lega! HiistantfcdnftJence r.epj-s~::  

~l  him and negleclful oJ the im port~nt  dUlicsof his' vffiliej: liy wbieb l~  

''WaS sojeitJnly pleil~«d  10 -adnilllistel' justice faiUifullyllrni'(without !ielay,' 
the said William It.vh], at th'e cbutt of 'Ih~  cbinmbn. pl,eM. nl:ld af!~e,v 

LaMaastt:\', .in <Jnd for the cOl/nty of FairRcld; in the: ni(1l\tlio'f: N'tt'¢I.'ri-"lli',. 
andrea\' of aLii" Lti,:,l one thousan~1  eigli~  Intndredand faUh-:iVlief~a:tItwa~f  

t\w ~i(/11  bf the Jli\id William Irvin, lO sit liii. associale judgt-Fcilooili;le,r 
himsdf in a nlahtJr'r bighly reprt:hetlsiblt:i cbnt6lInptn"i5 and ten~il1gl'l1  

,the dl:la)' of juslice, vir: : . .' ..' .'. .' 
1st, Iii abs!:nt in~,himsdf  troll'] said ,cburt. (lttthe secohc1 :8a1' of th~  

te!'m \vithollt illllulatipg any intenlion of the kinc1, 10 an~' inemb~I'oflhe' 

edUrt; r1t>lwithstMciinl; a quorum of lbe court could not be, tQ"tll'.c1 {tithe 
out him,	 . '-' , 
. 2nd. t11 ~1ed<Triiig ptlbiiciy and openly tit L~ncastet' ~orei;aid,;<JtI the 

first day Of the tertn aforesaid, lhat he coocein:d the eom~iitiOn  aJ.; 
lowed asMclille jttdges'';!cry inat~eqtil'tt:  anel lhat he w0l11eJ IJOldJ1iiTis<:1f· 
at liberty to neglecl the dutieS of Ilis office, \Vhenevcu' ~h¢yintt:rf~rl:tt:. 

. \vith his pr.~Vale  concertI'S..	 . _.' 
Art. 2d. That in cvmecjl1e·t1c"t~  or this irl'egt1fili'condtict (i( tHe s,aM :W»/ 

Iiu m 11'1';11; lIS sl1bvci'sive' of the due aaminHtmfion sf. jt'iSfiCe as ito/s coo.: 
trary 10' the sael'ed ooligation i'rn posed 01/ h ina by Mie eX'pl'e-srilu~ies ~f ~s: 

dtflce. the said doul't ofeommonpl~aS'  \ta~  necc:ssu'l'i1y adjourn:ld, whel'C>" 
by 1111 bllsines~ therdn pending .oofGrll suM c6111't WaS postpb1'leli- .",li-t- t;be
lI'e'xt tt'rh'l, . ... " . ' .,' .. ' 

W)lic'h Sa((f ai'ddes"iere signed by jQirh Stoane,spea1l.er~~flhOUlle  

o'hep"e~lltativt:sj  and- daled· Deeltmber 9lh," 180:5, '. . .... . , 
1'herdore ~he  said William hvin saith he is I)Ot bound by' J.l\V _to 311-' 

, ~wf:i'!o  any oUhe ~e~td  arlii:ks·df impreadJlm(lt ~  he ill in,nowisd•	 bo.\lIld 6i' liable to ans\ver tei the first articlt:of impeachment asit hatbeerr 
abandoned 6r (he hQ~lo'Hollscof lielllresell~ti'¥.esby',thei!' not exhibit;:. 
~the  5ltid a~ticle ag.linsthim the sO\i~~  William, at the limC' ana \Mcc'_' 
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\t' TRiAL OF·	 WILdA~i IR;V~N w 
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~hic1l  he waS ordered in the said summon iiervedoil !lirri tio a~ tiroi'Saiciil 1'hmc who vot~ll  iq the negative art"; .
Ilttenthnd trlak,e"ans\ver lhe!'etoj ncilhej' is he bouhd to make i1IlSWel' td 1\1 1'. l'lii;g-cr, l\h·. S(\rg~lIt; ,the last artiCles of Impeachment exhibited ai,'1lImjt him by the hDnon,.bh~  .1:\;11:- I1l1dl,. MI', SIla,rp.,

:bouse ofreph:~entativesasthere Ha~  p,evei'heen any prOCess servt:d iipor\ MI'. Hln'lon! Mr. Smith,
: Him the'saidWillPaml ij~H~g;not.ice(jft~es~id  ai-tideS dfilllpGathmelit and 

JHI~,  lIongl:l, MI'. Sneider,, \0' ansWer ttll: aamq; lliml1~r did tnehoUseof reph:sentatives in exh illiting 
)-11'. Kil'ker, . 1\1 i;, 'Veod,' i." lfleirfirst &Hide tif lillpt:achln~iit rdler~e ;tb tbimsclve~ the rl~bl  of exhi; 

. . .' lVI", M'Mtbuti: .: '. \ ..Mr. PI'itch3'rd, (speakel") . ,', . . bitiHgilhy'rtew article Qnmpcllcjn'e* agalnst~the  saId William: therefore A motion, on l:1dl:.lIf of thti.deft:mbnt, was lhefj~ubmitted  as folioW9 Jthe said' Wiliam ~l"Vjnj  prays tbili hbn'Orable toiirt that they ,",ill jjd further 
I move thi~  I\<m.oi'ableoourt t~, permit thr:: defel;darit /:11'1. his cOltnst:l,if. 

..In. proseauii~~ saId 'arti~k,s ~f illl pe~dl~en~l tai~¥, cogniian,~e or p!,oceed. he,. lliiilks p':Opl;l', at any time previous to the. t..hll of thi~  cause ~o  withl,blit thatlhey wlll exonel'ate and dlsmtss.thls·petllioner from any, flll'ther 
~I'aw  the i)rOltst an'..l reasons by him assig8ed.Y~:5te.rduy;  wliy J1e.Qulh.Ji .aftebdance'atthi, tourt td answer to said articles ·of impeaclirrir::nt, as he 
pot to ansWer to th.e ~I,ti~!e6 exhibited a~ainst  him, '!\nd; ~l~a~  :~bl:~.: tannot'legilify go into itl'iitlofani$ai.d ait/c1es and your tJetiHbner llSid mitted to ple'a\l, dcn'lUi' Or-l106Wel' liS he moy bu advised is ·best,

.,·t1o.ttltd,iltld"*il1'.t:verp!i11. •..... '.' ..:, . ' . '. '.' f -,;. ' 

: '. -;' .. ,,":"-."-' Jntlil1Tn IMltn, byhis attal1ley E, B, MER WIN; ~1~~'\~~~t!~:~iJt~~~i~ti8i:tiltn~aI  i~  t~e  afttl'Uiatite.· fea$ 14.
;'" ':;~  1 ,'l:,~i:~~;~:icienl ,of. i~~ ~ourl. infbl'triedlhe defendarit;s counseiail(t tl;o' Those who \',<-tted,!ll'\;,: " , '" ." . 

'.'~~hej.maflager~,ihat lIie proteSt· anti 'reaSons therein assigried wpl1Ja ~e ta; MI'. ~Iil!,el~ i-rik Sal'gel)t;
 
!, ken itM cOllsideratitm and' they and ttic' hdlllle of represerttaiivClS, inform; nli,. BL:f:il>,:., !TIl'. Sh.\l'p,
 
··,Wohhe,relmlto ". '.' ....':"., ." ... .' III1'. BllI'lOii;. qJi'. Sm\th •., j
 
":( '. ,The; mil.n~lc:rsa,Ccoi'iH)a.nied·witIi the. house,of l'cpseseHtativcs retiielt~  Inl'. Hou~h,  ,:nl', Sneider;
 

Tha defendant with his counsehiise tetu'Cl1: ~'I: rilL'. Kerr;.. 111 r. Tod"
 
,"'.' ;~d,je.'ur.ned~ t,W,elY.c: .dicl~(ll~ t\)-,l.ROrrowL' mI'. Kirhl';' , nu', Wood; ". ,': .!
I.J.': 

'; .~,' 	 '.' : .....1111'. M':.\l'lhur, ',. . mI'. Pritchard, (speakel'.) ". ',' 
.	 ' . ~ "~(',,: .~.s:' , 

I ,A~jo~lrn~d to the fi",stMonday in Jal'luilry neit, to m~e.t  adll~  hot.'lt or 
twdve o"dock.: .' . . 

"f. •. ,~ 

~"  !IIGH.COUJiT of IMPEAeH1"iENt~" ." "'	 \:.:: ~ 

.,," . WEDNksh:AYI December i'itb; 180S: 
.. ~ . .	 i·itcH COURT OF IMPEACHiVihdi,

'.•1'.hecoulit. roet .purSl.!ant toadj~urnment I 1l.l'ld were pieaent ali yestef.! 
... . . . . ;M~~i"~l:'~.Ja}lbal'~ ~tfl.  1806: '.. '" <.~.  "', • :'., , II'

~ar- ' ., " . l' ... '. , . 

'; ,Tilt .tate'f).! Ohio, VB', 1'llilli(lm'Irv'in:,	 t PJ~~t>nt-mr,  'Bir~!;trt.rtll;. Bile!!" Fllr:; nlllt~!~ mr..~J!~~~ rir~~~e:ri I 
tm', Ku'keT, mI'. M'.h<rt1wrf.mI'. Sarg.entl m~,  Sl:i:II('l, m\:; SI'Mlh; mI'. SOle""~'~he"COllrt,being()peuec1 bY,!'i'roclamationl , ." I 

.....rho.rriii..iagersaccbmpanle'd. by the hdltse. of representatives attendeJ: uer, mr/facJ,nli'.. \Vood'a,nd Jill'. P.ritC'hal'dl-(spia~er.)'  I,7'11<!; {l{afc .ri· Oliiq...:xw.":'::;' WIltimlJ Irvin.The deferldant witlJ his COLHlgd also atten8ed: i:l\1r. Larlgham ollheh~lli  of the ~anager9  submitted a mOlion whIch The COU;I't bdllij dpco;El.bY prnclamutio'uji, '." I ;;.: r' 

.tWas handed to the clet'k's tahle and j;eaU all followlI; . ~.  O~d('1'crl,  That [he clerk IlPti(~Yle  h'()'U~eof.t:'e'p,:e~e~a'tive.s·~h~WJb  ie-{\'j' ~  

I 

Ill10ve this hon~lI"able  court to dec ide Whether the managerS slllalliin: natt: IS now Il\:,ldyto (ll'oc:r::ed Il.pQn.tbe. Ina! of\Vfllmln frvln, one'of the1 ,\# l 
"!ofiietliateIY"'be puna ar~u~.  agai'Dllt the protest alid reatiOllS, yesterday as~  ::lss0ciate judGes of tbe c<;ll1rt of ..coITIO'l€1I1 plc~~1 for the ..c;olmty,: of io'air~  i

sigl1<;d, by the defr::nth~t'sc.ounse'l;  ~hy  he ought not tli ariswer td tho fLld,ll'l..d .th It. th::y will o:capy the. C!I:rrrlt)'llr o-flhe,hOl/$e of I.~epl'ti:sent!l.  

:'articles exhibite(Lagahl~t,him.  ,,' ..- ..... . '. . ti\'!i'S oui-ing j!;( SJ.lid.. (ri~l, as,etu!;,ly tb,;I;~wjoilltre~IU!ion  ~f  bOEh. ·hollses/ ~n~h  

. The qaestibn iVas taken 'I Shall the managers iintneaIately tie putt~  . The court "'dJoU1'nccl lnlu the repl'er;eritattve:;' ch'ailflJ~r, an<! b'eing' 
.' tf~(ie~qainst the.pt'btestand reasQni yesterday aSllignetl,by t~o  ~e~i:n:  ':,f;' S<c'ated, ..•. '. .. .? '. : •. :, ,: ,',: ;.: .• ' .' 

"i~.(lant's cdun5e1, \Vhy bt: ought. nob ta answer to the arucle•.exhl.~4  .' The ll':la~igCl's  uWlm'pan'ied by t.lie ~~nUsa?: ~e.p"~s'en':IIj,I~) :itiended,i. 
. -tigaihllt him.. , ." . . , . . • . , . '~ I'lnd the mal\a~ers  took "be s'cqls ;tsslf{I'!oC(I.tl~eriJ; \vr~tlll'\. the; ba'tj '. '. I 

And dete.rmined in tite ill!~at~~, ' Yeas 2.-Nays 12!. : The defclJ{lant hy hi'5,q)lt)lseI, Ii; ILM~t;\f;rf; :\PPCP!'cif anti reqilestcclt i· 
~Ult  Je~l1,p  N;;Gollch~(',5qbl'l'c;'  rili'ght fllf~  l'ie admitlc'd und (;oo~Mei{od  a~'fhose whu voted in the llffirmalive a~e,  " 

'.' ...•.';' .... cO~ln6dfor  hiTtl, \i'hj'eh wd aJ~t"qid  io by lfle court: ~"/;i;;<:":'_'  :,X .' ..f,. ,', .ldr•.ti:eU:i:~4 ~!!~ZJ 
•• '.,	 . Afr': Ltmghn'il)" on"l-eJ,u!f of IhcJliun~l.';t'rs,  ll:cved th~'thc..."ticotd Ill:• J ._ 

, (f.'. .. . 

:::.- ''':::";::'~--.--..----..
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the proceedings in thi~  cause might bl! rim(l, 
And on the question, 
l~  was detcl'I.Xlined ill the nffil'llllltJyC. L;~d 12........Nar:; 1J,
 
Those who votH] in tlle afllr1llUlivc arc, 

mI'. U1t~gcr, 	 ll'Ir, Sargent,; 
mr, Burton,	 n ..·. SIi.l1'!lj 
mI'. Hough,	 nil', Smilh; 
lnl', Kerr,	 r\)l'. Sniedcr, 
ml', Kil·kcl'f.	 ou"W00~1,  and 

, . fl)I'. M 'Al'thll~,  . . Inl', Pritchard, (llpeaklli,' 
'those who '(pted in the Ilcgalh:c aIle, 

. ' 1111'. Duell, . and,' ml", ~rbtl. 

The rc('ord u!'llie' pro('ce~ling~  in the enuSe was lben read. 
MI', lVlt:r\vin, counst::! for the dcftnl1t\nt, h(\\'ing'wi,hdl'mvlI the pt0165t, 

&c, enter~d  ilU.his G<l~~on tlie 10th (lny of December last, flIed n de
")Inurrer l~  tlH:: articles of-impeachment exhibited ag.aiost thllS'olid rcspo''q'. 
'dcnt, \VlI Ich \Va~ read by l~e «:Ierll::<1S fellows: 

Slate of.Ohio, .} .. 
vs. , ....' Ilnpe:lchfnent, 

vVilli'lm Irvin,' ,	 ;"
In whicll C(1115C the sa'\dWi\lja:n by E~iia'l 11. Melwi 1,· his dttorneYf 

'c'omes into coUrt LInd fOI·-I·>lca .saitl>, tl:l\t by law he is not bound' furth~r  

to answer.to thlt, said ,trticle(ot impe,\cll1UcI~t  of the house of retJ\:escp.· 
t4t,iv~!! Jo~·thf;l,(\lll.Q\Vil).g .1~:U;f),ns.towit: .:.' ,. 

That at the last session of the hOl'oruble legisllllurllj. the,said. hoils.e ,ot 
tepr<::sentlilives exhlbit~d  an article ofimpea~hmef)lllgair(st  the sai<j Wit
li.\In Irvin, in conseqm:nClt of \"hil':h" sa:ld article of ill11J::uch tnt'nt so exhib· 
Ited against him the said \Yilliain ..·h'vi\i,.'·the-ho(l1>rab1e senate ii,ul~dtl:ell'  

proce~s  in natul'e' of a -ItJnlmalls, .dU'ecled to ),;l~ies .IJenny, eSlJlI in', Sllr·' 
ge:lOt at lInllS, COBlllH.lI1ding hill) [osummoo'the slncl'V,riaiam It Voll to a1'..t . 

peal~be{on:  thll se".l1te of the .~tate  tlfOhiO silting as ahigh COlll'! i~fi'lh
pC)l~l1mJ:nt,.Ol;\·.~hesecond Monday ofDecerrrb::r tllerl"'ne,;t, ill~;l(:  sellalti~  

-cha.mbcr In the'town: of.-Ghi'lliCothe at th::scal 'of [j-oVCI1ftnenl; then and 
th<::l'e 10 a:lswer 10 thc st.:ltc, on .ar:iclesof imp<::i\Cftll}<::llt ..exhibited to thc 
said senate, by the metnbcl's of the house ofrepreSeBtatfves In behalf 'o( 
the people lOfthestutt 611 ()'hioi i,vhichsaicl processwtls siglH:cJ by Jal~ll~  

Primhard, spe~'kt:I'  oltlHt'!.i.;iate, and ~al.ed  \it Chilli'Cothe th,t1lwel'lty secc1l'".r 
day of Febl'uary , III the 'Ylo'llr Of.:,ul· locd pne thollsand ·.'eigh~  ht\l'Idl'ed arid 
five" which9t\id pl'OCCSS \vas servftd on -the said vViUiam' lrl'i.irby the sui,t . 
Ja!nes Denny., JY~r~ycan~ at arm~, by Ieavhi~.j  a coilY,thel·eat.,. legeth'ei' witlli 
a copy of said tlrticle of impcachme.nt, in th~  worgs fi;Jtlowiug.viz.· . . 

Art. 1st, That tht said William 1~vinassociat6  judge as aforesaid tli$ 
nn the s(x;p,nn day oftenIi' o(tbe, c.o~rtof  c~mmon"  plCtl5, h~:d 'atNi:\~ 

Lanca!Kcr,1n aO.4' [aI' the connty OJ Fan:fidc'f In whe month of. November" 
ill the yeat' of oUr Lad oqc tholl1*ln(\·lligh~.  hUndl'td' and four,' wilfully. ab:.., 
Hcnthiniilelf fl'om sll:id court,MPO' the dudes' of, hi!! office as- judge afore.. 
said, in eonSt'qut:flCt of which aU ftwtn,el', pr~e.eedinbs. in tbe~fiiL1  Cllll't . 
for tlml: term WcJ:'c' fi)l;llly stayed and attti'l' }VlHt1l1~ untl\ lha:.~h~rd  day. Of 
th'· t~rin  t\lOr~.s,,~~·  '\l_ld !~~  oot appcarinl; the pl'esl~e_~  ~~~  m:~~~sslt,\t(ld~  

"~ 

. j.; .Il(~ljq,wnth6Iiaid QO\ll'f, and, the ·i;<iid.WIlIiam IrvillDntl1er~tales to -thi.. 
) :honOJ~a!)le C?llrt of illipcadllllcot, that i~  jjtirsu:lllce ~f  the directiolls.con

~i' 

.tallH:d III iillid IH'OCI::3S, so served uponhlm by the'sqld J,Il11CS DCl1u}', sat", 
~eant  'It a\'lllliliO !is alo.resaitl) he did- at tht lhne' and .placi: meiltioried ill 
tl,\id 5Ul11I11Qn~. att~ncl at the bil.r of said~c~lIrt  of irripe1u;hmt;nt p.repal'~d 
to 1ll,lke a CQm~lde and satisfactorY. answe'i'lo th~  saidarii,cte of im'peach:' 

.J\lent, (lI1(1 to .'lome to a fni!' iJlVtstiga(ioll bfth~riJ(:j'its ~f said ariicle qt

impeachlllelll,lyelw.hen thtl 5t1id'WiJ!iani Irvin appeari?dtlt the bar'ofs~id 
 

cQuit of implttlchme.l1t sal:dalticle ot'4'm:lieacl\'lIielit:w.'a~  not exhihited a'"
 
gainst him) but olhel", lil'licl.es ir:pel'ate and dis!inl;~.fi'orh  t~\l:piw.bjch. 
 

. Uwre .wa6 a t:opys.tl'vcd on hirn·WiIli;..m IrvIIl,' ~~  ihe sail! James Deo·oy.>.
 
.ltV, mi i ai~)l't:~aid,whj'l:ll.saig,hl~t melitiolled ~rtk~,  of' itt!pel\Chment '\Ver~
;,, to thefollowingdfecl,viz, .. d '~'.:. ,",. , 

Ar[, lS,I, That ill contempt of the lettal: tl'.ust llndcOllfidence ret>Q;lcd . 
in him and ,oeg!ecltill of thti.impal'tal1t- d~ties  bfJ~is.  office, hy which he 
was. sQlemnly ple~ed  to ad.miu\stO\!o ji.)stiee.fhifhihtly;'& 'w.ithout delay•. the 
said V\i'itliamll'vin, ll.t tltl,:'coU\'! of common p~as;  held ilt ''New L-1l1caster .. 
~Il alld fql'the county Qf Fa-irti~ld1 hi the mon~h  efNovtH}her and real' QI 
I)UI' lord one thousand eight luidcll'ed and fOui-·,,,v·he~at'i\  wa"'lllC dUly or

- "~. the said William Irvin, to!l.it.,<\~aS5QCiuie  jtf~ge,.:c~ndiie}l:u  himself ill a 
,\~, 

manner hig-hly l·epreh.ensible,,:,cOJltemrxoU&. b:lld t~~~iiik: tQ the delay of

jus~~~~\~i~~s'~~;ini'hi~s~li  fl'~~'!l(Iiq90G~~'~11;h~'secoll~dayofthe'krm,:, J- wit hOlll intimating any.driientliim oftlte kin'd to aily .melnber of the C?W~t,..,  

no\with1,itanding Q qUOI'U!ll of t.M co#t>colild AatbefMffieo.wiihbut· him. 
20. In declarlng publicly and ~eilly  at Lanc~~~.~fprc5aid,  onthc" 

til'St day Qf lWnC:i'rn ii$i'c~D:iff,;ttiat:h<l aooceivea:the :eompeosaliop aI~  

lowed to associate jud~ai vei'Y i.na~quatQ;! aM tllat he ~oulli  hold ~im-·  

1ie,lf q~ .Iiber~y to'l1c:gk~tthe .cEulieSi.~ .bW(Jflic~ IIIhe~#er tlleK ID\erfer,~~  

With lU~Pl'l·vate ,COll.cel·n,.. '.'. -,. "_ 
. Art. ~d,  Thtlt in coJisequt'nce.'of. this i¥reg,ular,· con~ct. ef th;said
Wilrlam Irvin, as sllbvel,;ive of tht ·due- a,dnllitiStr.atiOliorjustic~ as.i,tAs 

~19nn~a.t'y  la !he,$aqcd ohligqlion"lmlJosed onhi:!'tl. by:thedtp~e' sd\l$ies 
of his office, thC!>ilid court of cQmmon plea,;> WItS neces~lll'ilY·a.( jbllmed.. 
'whel~by  .ult bnsilles~therelm ('enumg bBfDl:«i shid~C.CiUrt \va's.:paSt 6~edWl.

"til ule,llel\tt~'·iTl.Which,&<Q(r·IWti~le6:·W'epe'  s.igned...: liY;'!0hn" Sl'oan¢..-
lipl!~I~er  of lbe! bOll$(;: ofi:erllte$er*4~v~~;a~U· (la,ted p~einbe;  !)th)UO.$. 

.,' ~~'.htWt;(Ql~t~k  sliill WJlia~',b'V'-in'!Vtithi:€hp.~ hi: is -not bii!Jlid by'_l~":, t?' 
answcl' tu any of t.he afOI'l;:Sa~1  Ell'licles:o.filnpeacl11hent.,L1C Is_in1II(~'WISO 

:bOllA d;oj'j4tb\e to .a,nswC:lJ (0 the::ql'st' ~fl;tiCl~Qf i ilifieticli rneill.: as ifllllji' bwen 
ll!:mllllaoed by thc honQrable hOllseofrepreit:nt<ltives, by their OO! l:xbil?(tini:

:·t!ie SIlicl lIol'licle. arsainst hi'm the~'ai<i \¥illiillll~ ,\\t tile time allOP-la.,*l\t 
wI~ich he IVa!> Q\'(lere4in'tl~esh.id' si'ilnmohS; sef:~'~:E1011 hil)l S()u~~\qi'~  

said, tQ nttenu:wl make: al\'i.\Veftlwret~·neit1i'el·-is'hc· haut'l'dJ6:'ma~~~n. 

l;Wl:l: tQ;;the last-articles of impeae\im.ent eliJiUii.leqag,ail):S.t mill b.y the~ ho.. 
,.nQt\<lb.lehou~t:ofl"epl'eielllat~~cs·a~·the~'e;-lil\~:~el."bi:t..:.naPiI·~lr~e&s-~e'rJ.  

wd Uj)011hilI\, tl'te s!licl' WiUiam~ ltivirig::h:lili notice of:s,ild 'atiiCIei{ot 
'. ~Ilp::~c.hm~f,lt  aC~'7~  .anSlw~!'  tb the s~u,l,e;n~itl~erdldlh~bd~~,t:,{jf:I~~r~~  

Ii.Gnti\llvcs .1.1~ e""h~bltln~ th~l~ fi:,s~ ~~l~l~ ~~ lll1pe'lc1'r'[rie'~t"r~Sel'Y~ .~. 
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IfIilAI,0F:~o 	 \.VU.:LIAM IRVIN,<	 1 . ., *1 ' 
tJ~~,~~elyes  tJ~~,  ri~ht~",,&jdlil»tjng any new .arlic;\~;s'?f:  i !nn~,,~h'l1~.t1t  

~~~l~!!t the Said WIll!~ln,......The~cfore  the said ).\ 111I:lln Il'V1nlllove~ 

fl1~~IIQIJorl1QIc: I=?Pl't ,tl? quash I~e:  F,rQcee~ings,  a~ld  tl~at  ther: 'vill no, 
f.11~the~: ~a~e ¢qgmzapF~ ~I' PI'O~~~? In lll,~ t'rlal: ot'~a,d lI!'llClcs of Itn peach~ 

rn~~' \:jilt tnat thCJ Will t:~f?her,~~e  ~d  {\IS~ISS  tlnsresj:ond\lnt from 
~n,i  fi.!I'tll~r  attellq~!lce  at t!H~  c~ur.t,.  ~o.  answ.er to SQid article\>' of ill1'~  

peapul}ell!, a~  h~  ,S not lllg~llt.  pelthn JS be b&~lld  by law to mliltefu1't" 
~hvr  ~~mr~n(H~t:  same. .t,. ,.. ,. ,,' '. ,.. .' . ' .. 
•	 ',i'···' '. 'William .frFi?1! by. hi~ Iltt()':P~Y., ELIJAlf D. MERWIN. 

.?W!l~I:t:~pon,  , . " ,.; . " '. . '"'., ' .• , , •. . ' '. 
. ~I:. I:llll~,  on behalf &f the managel'S, m~ved  ~l.Jat  tbey have time until ' 
to~)'qr!:D1V, to consult the houstof l;epl'eSelltalives on a joinder to' [/11:" 
f\Cinurer ao~:t9-f1le  ~hJ;'  fli.m.c~  , ',.. . . '~, ..\; 
• 4n4t>R.th~q,:est1o}\ p]'l:teupOI~, '
 

J~ wa~'C\M,er~med.t1~, the atprma~ive,  Yeas 1~~Nays.  ~ 
 .1 !lg~~ ~J.1p. ..r0tcrd 1~1 ~h,e' ~~nTlatlve ~I'e, ',' •.
 
•	 ... . l ~I"  Blgger~""  .~1r. Sargent, '
 

~r. BUI'tont' :'(11'. Sh<ll p,'

¥r, HOQgh; :\WI'. Sinith,

Mr. ~et1', ' 1\11\ Sniedt",
 
~fr:  Kir.(t~,  :tH.r, W ooduilq .
 

, Mr. jWArth~lr,  Mr~Pritchard,  ql1'(Siden,~,) 
 

Whp\C '!VPR vp~e.R, ill t.1~~, n.egati,,:~ a~ei .,.. ,. \ ,'; ,'," "'-2
 
, .'" ~itr;Buell  nod .' MI', T:od.
 

:~<ljP'1l'q~ t~ te~ 0'~*~~*l9;n.1Or.I'O\V morhing, ~. 
 

. l~ ,,1. ,"' .•.••••• ,,~~'  '." • 

ftlGfI COURT OPIMBEACHMEN'TI. 
. ', . ,', ':{'U.J;t:SPAY, Jan\lary !lh, 18Q/!, 

. I.'J'e~el't~l\Jr,  Uiggel; Mil. Bue)I, "Mr. Burlon, Mr, HeIT,lpstead, Mr.. 
Vough', Mi', Kerr, M,'. Kirker, Mr. M'AI·thel', Mr. ,Sargent; 'l\,'1I';,Shar[i; 
~~Il. SJnit.!hl\k Sfiip,der, Mol" TP'~, Mr,Wo~11 a~ld MI'.[P-ti~tha~·d Criresident,f' 

Tqe ~tqte  qft;Jh.{9; 'V8. Wi(fiam lr,vin.· ,. .~.  '.. , ' 
Tilt:: Fqurfbeiqg 'RPl<ne~  QY RrQc~,\mation, !lod, all. 8er,6o.ns commanded, 

,to \o;el:P iil'eoce•· ",.." :" ' .. ' .' '. '," ". . . 
, . Qri(~rt'q,  Thllt t!je dill'1\: l1qlify ~he hou~e of representatives, that the 

,~en~te  are I'eady to pro<;ee~\Jl,lhb~\''Eln the trial rif.'the im-p't:ac'hm~nt  ()f. 
'Wi!li~1l1ltvin,'oneof!he aS$ocl<l(~ j\1,c1ges o~ the court¢f.coml:hon ple!l~;  

fU1~  ~l1e  (:Qunty 0(. FlIirfiel~  in ~he  r~PI'.j:~e~H\lliye~·,c1Hlm~eNag!'t:ably  to' 
. ~.hlt ip.int reipluliu.n o(bothhonsel!, ' . ~'  ,'.,': < . ';<", " • 

.' T1w P~~f\ ~d joqrl\t:cj \~~q ~pe rept:e~eNative~\ chamber.. and~l:~ng  thel'~  

$.ea,teq, ' ., '. . , . '.: ',.' , ',' ~  . '..' . 
'. The managers, accompanied by the house of.represeijta(iv.e~  attende4. 
~nd  thl; rQriqu.gerll tQok the ~llat~  assigneE! them wid'ii.t:\ 'th~ 1)<11<' , :', 

The re~PQllHel\t  Qy hi~ coun'~cl.alsp. ~ttende!il, .' ,," . 
The we.s\c\r:!1t ·\:.nq\.\i!',ed p(lh~ nt!ll1~~~r~ whe.ther, tl,ey'were ·prepared 

t,qpt;t'in tile!!' joilld~r.~'a·~he  ciimurer,nleil' yt'st~r.flilY'~I,'lliis,  cause'by}h!;:: 
't~Jid~:nt.li,,<cQ4\lse~  L, To \\>hich lhe mltllagerll :rep! iedthat they hll,1 tori~ 

~L1lte~ with the' house 'of rcpreseullllircs ona joinde.r a\~~'  ,\\'er~:the~  rncJt' 
,li'> Pllt ill the 8all~,  ", ", ",' •.... ,.-_ ... '., ' " ,. ,''I'' "" ':." 
'~,t '~\ "; . ~  .'•• -:." .:.',~".1•• 

• ".' ~  '" .' <. , • 

(' 

) . T.b'e;~~11a~,~r3  ~he,n  r~~~ and,HI,.Hin~1  ~h~.u'~llakfna.n,~ad  thl\, jo,41, 

~ 

el' ofthe, hou~e of rtpres.entatlves t~  tile l'elipon4~nl's  c1em~!;I~r-,;  "'l.ti,Qt,J 
ows: " . " .' " 
:':"he 8t(lte qf OhiQ, l'," The h,ou!le tl,f representll~ivt'.  of the~ll,te 'of, 
'VII, Ohio, h:lve considel'cd the d.,emurerof WiUiaR\ • 

%i 

'Willimn li"UiI:;. . ~rv~ql on,~  of th~  ass.qct~ud  " of the c01jr~  

"f common p1eu, fOIFalrfidd county, to,.tl}elll·tlcles of. ~peachmentby 
then ~xhil)ited  \Iga~lst  him, iQ- t!le na.~,;'Jtth~.~~lve:l~nd~llthe people;. 
o{ th!~  li.tJlte; ana niP!}' that the proc'::cchngs u,po,\l ~h.e ~Il,l,~ ~.~I\Cbm#}lt 

thtls far ha've be~n tvcry WOlf I'til?ulal' un.,d legal, \\,hJ!~ever'tna1bestated 

\n t~e saic!, de~urc~. t?, the CO~~I~~~X  no~w\ihs\I~'1dil~,  j.~.~t*t"clell\q~,  

r: 
ought not lo b~ ,sustained, but the I'<:spondent ought to be ~lcd ~,P.~9liJYllJt 

\lle arl.~les  oqmp~a<:hl\1e~texhibited aga~n~t  h;i,m.~  '.".,',' 
Signc~  by orqt:r and ll) bl,dl~lf~f  th~  hou.~t,  ..
" . , ,. ,. .,' 19HKSLOANil,.,'iPoaker\ 

, Atte"-t, 
Win, '·.l?Dickison. 

i. Mr.. Pre~i!\~~t enqu ired of·th~.  ~eSll()l)r1wts  cou.n~e~  \~llet\ler  tbly,were 
~ady  to procee4 in support of the demul'el', by them filed in this causlf ~  

··'t!!), ~ which the l'espQnd.<ll1l''S counsd repli,ed in- the a(finuative. '. " ,. 
Mr. COUe!1, C'Ollllsei tAl' thll l;eSpP!ldtnt th~n.  ~ost::  !,nd otferc;4 hi,3 argUr. 

7>!, n1erlts ill SUl)POl't of the demurer, an,~1  Ila~~1lj  cP!1111 u(,\ed... , . , 

'~;~ 

/1,,, .. Mr. LcF,(is on behalf of the managers, r.qs,1: anft otrt:I'~Q  hi, arguments 
iAoppositjon: ~'ttlll:.demul'l~t:r  and ill Stlpport of th,e ar(i,del! Qf impe~ch;~ 

mellt and rei.y.h.\r~tY;  qf lhe procaedings,of the h()us~  C« !~p,~~~entatives. . 
~Jl  ~he calJse.. , "" .,'. 

~;';. 

';l\k Lewisw,ls' followed. by nil" M~rwin,  on behalf of the respondent.. .. 
{l?-r. Merwin Was. follow.ed first by l'(ll'~ S.h.~phefd, flext I,JlI',.Lewis, llnd af. 
tel' Ilim m~.  Hille on behalf of the maQagt1!·s ;, IIII'. Hlne was followed by'~  

mr. Me~win on' behalf of th'e respondent; l1¥', ~~~~jfl py mr~ Hinc:·'on. 
~eh\llf  Q(.·ih~  IWlrlar;CI'l? !\ntl \If,el' Inr: Hine, U~e  l\rg\lm/ipta wel'.e c;;Jp~ed 

by J.l1r. ~erwi!1, ~~';llIsel}Ot ~hp t'~sPQnd~~t' ,..' ", 
, After d4,e L:on:lJd~ratl.o·l of the l)l'cIlll~e!i,  tl\t; que~ttOp  Wlt" put by t~q" 

. pl'e'\i,h:nt of t.heJ:ourt, to wit .,' , 
, i You \\:ho are ,of, op,i.nio.n tl~at\hll9.em-y,\,r totthe tespond~.\}t  i~  i,nsuffici't 
~nt  to SUPI"OI'l hiS defence, and that ht \'l,U$ht to answe\' 9jV~I·fQllly.  tp 1.~,4  

a.rtides.. «;l.r.~ill\P,e pchmen,l'e~~"bitedl\gainst him by the hOU5ct ~ofi.r~p.res.\=.~,\ 

Llltiv~s;_Say;af';t: ...../20ntl'i,\ry ppil1ion_ay no, " .' .. ' 
.:. Al'\l\ determincll in the affi.l'malh·e, YelU,S.l4-N;lYS.!.· 

ThoSt who vQt~d  in tb.e.at'fimativ~ ~I:el' ... " , • 
'-' 

'" '. ,J};II'., BiggclJ: ',.. .' 'M.~"  j~argel'l~  

. l\ll'~ ~l1cl~.  ' M.'r, Sbarp, 
J,\-h, aUl'to.l\, :J\ilr, .Smith, 

,l:\1.i" l-Jtinl)\~ea<1a., M~. Sn:~el,lel", 

'..~~:. ¥r~,~J,onghl.·; ~~, 'rod" : 
Ml'. Xlrkel', MI', Wood, al'\Q,; 

¢< 

.. 
"'~4e  

,'~,!. • ;~l'~ ~'A~·t~tll1.  . 
vole ~n tllc"nt'l';,ative \V,IS, 

Mr, PI',itchal'd, CPrylli~~"S~  

..'.. ' ,,' . '" 
. 1\011'. 

" .."~'-
Kerr. ....." 

• 
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( ./ - .Qrcl~rc,d, That the; r(!~pondent have time qntillq·mOl·rOlv.~t~.eno'c:Qc~  "f. WiLi.fAl\·{ IRViN' 21
 
~~"m'S·answ.el'land'tlYai th~  court t1len pr(lcec(j or! tl.\l;:tl'iu!oJ ~llt:  ~!q, 
 _. Vilie:fiil.neht:··· '. '. ,.' , . . , '. . " . 1'hefll'st r~lates  to his 5uPP.9setl misconduct. i~p.bsenH~;h!.l~~~  

, . Aflj?4TIl.i;Q·tqteq o'C!9c~ta-Ill~rrQw  mQrning, ' tram court on the ,~ccond  da~  of ~he  term of th~  ~(jUl'C  O,fc,?I~,I~~:.•iB~'.' " l
.' . " . . . ~' \ . .	 ":(!" lJ,c1<1 at Lan.euscer 111 lu1dfol' the ,coulllyof Fall'?ekl.,1I1,tl~etW;.~n'qt,~'  .I, .

N.Qvem~er"  III the year ~f  our,Lord Olle t~Ol.lSillld elghtti:lwcl~fdiiiB!fttj"~i 
~Yl\hout 1J1tnTI<ltlllg any mtentloo d 'the kmd 10 any' mei1lrl~r  otmeCOUl'l"PfiOH 'COURT OF rMPEAq~MEN1'.  

h,OlMths~andin~  l\ qllorum of· the court could not .. be fOl'tiled \vithout 
'. 'WEDNESDAY, Jl\lWF1l'Y the &th, 1805." . ,., . 

"~:l!oort- ril~t plll'suant to adjpUlTllnent and lVel'C pres::!)t !IS re~~el'dllYi 

.' ;": 'r"" The stqte ofOMo, 'Vol'. ,IVitlitpil II'7.'iN,·. . . 
,~"J.lh~'l';o~I'tn~eihg'op:el\Cd by PQclumationllnc!1I1l p~rs,ot)s  comn'iandecl' 

, terk.eep 'sieenefl,; '. .''. . " 
qrdered, That the clerk notitYthe' house'or I'epi'esenlativ~s  tha,t the' 

~enate  al'e re,;tdy tq pro,c.ced fllHher on' the ttialbf' the i;npc:achment of 
wmi~nYIr\~nf'Olleohhenssociatc judges of the CO\llj ofqoJllmon pleas 
for t~e.  CQll~ty  of, F~irfield,  in tlW I'eprell~ntalives' chal:!1b:ef' aql'e~qle to 
tt\u jowt l·eso.!iltlCin'·of both houlie6. , . . ' . . , .. 
",TheJ' ctlllW ~~joii.bied· into tile 'l'et)('~~~nta,tivCt;'chambe~  andbeldg ther~.  

je-aWd\- .' . . " . ", 
The. mana,fMfS.ac~p'ani~clby, the' hou~~  Qf l~[lt·esll./lt~tiyelll:\~rendell· 

ail!l',the: ilil\;riil~i's tOQI( .the'selltass\gnt:d themwithlntliC; bat,'" "
 
'.fhe l'espoTjc!ent· b.vhi~ cou'nsel also attended~ 
 .1 • 

:. 1\1':' ~~V11foh,h)f the l'e$~ndan'ts  'collosel ro.se and nOlified' th" r,>re!'li., 
13@1IRofithe 'Colt'Hlhat the l'esp'Q.i)'dant WlcijJrelial'ed' tollie hisanswei"to th~  

~..j;tfu'fQ~iii#jeach"l1jiltex'hi~ited;aga;nst·him by 'tht:, house of repres.en-, 
whlc'l~  .answer, \vi~J,  the, permi!is,~QA  qf. tb~. cQ.l\rtl he ~e~d'  il~  thF' W~fd~  {oJ.:
IdW1i4'lf'#', ' , ' .	 , 

. '."State' ofl'0htti; l'; , '. 
. vii.; . Iinpeadlinedt; 

. Vlfrlfiatid'i'Viil>' !! ".:.' '. I "'" I 

The ItMIYt!i"ind" plea '0 William' Trvin' one o( ilie i15,5oc~a~e j,~gsli o,~ 

th~;coyrt of' ~O~~~OI,l  eJe~s,fbl'  the couiltto(F~!I'&eld,o~artic1~s  of!m, 
Jlitia6hl~exl'lll$lteq8Q'lllnst him by the h~norab(e'  house of. represt;l'lta. 
tivc:i\ of .th~  &ta~e  of Ohio in sUPflO~t  ofthei~  irrip~~c~~et1t  atatnsnlinl 
#\"'tvhigh'l~i5{Jew,el\libr~Q~'neg(~i::tof offlcia,l<\uty ~lledGe(rt?: ~laYe been 
IWlhi\h·:c~m.\'rtittecl;·  . '.' . : , " '.. 

'-'Fh illi re~flt\'ellt by; hiSCnttorni::'y; Elljidl n. I Me'fWlll ~nd'.  Jqse\"h ~.' 

Couch comes into cou.rt al~d ·pi'otesting'th~'f~he~.· i,!iM' h,igh ~i:s:~crh:ea, 

~lor or neli.'lect ()~o~ciat'dtityparticularlY an~4ged 'hf sa\QaLtic:!es ofi,:n
~ca~hlT\ent  to. which 1\t:'isJ.or call b~I~Ylaw,(jQ~'rl~  t.?'ans'tV~r"~nQ.'saving  

\0 hrmself now and at all t~lAe~ h,ereqfte~ ali belll~t of el';~ep.tlans  to the 
\ogutHciency of s~id  !Ift~c!(ll\of  impeachll\eqt 8licl tq tl\~,.  detects lhel.'~in  
\\pp,eaJ'ing in point oflaw QI' otheJ:lvise. an~ p''Otesting 'al~Q  that \l.e 9Ugh~ 
~ot to bit i:lJul'ec! in It!1Y' R\annel' W any llo1sufti::ienc( .01' wallt of fOI;m ill 
this his a~\&we~,  h~  sub,~ics  tlle following q~e\,vq4qnsbr  waf of answer 
~o  the salQ articles.. . 

T ~~8tfartid~,  ~oo  vague and ~nc~tt~i~ fqrrep1fi, l~: re,Il9f:,feCl, ~~~ 

\l~,~Wl: \J¥ tw.o sRec!lic. char~e~!. . ':';' 

hil11'-:1'o wtlichsaiu ~pecHic  crill~ge  thi~  rl:5(10n,!eJjt ~!1!9~;YJatt!!;~fl~$;b 

l1e<;<:5srty cempcl1~u hIS absence b'om !ial(l court 011 the. l!ecqn~.:~!f(Y- of 
~le  tt:I'ln aforesaid, ret as sucll ab,~~nce  was, hot throct~h  coJ!tu£>t.,or . 
t~icbd  ItJ()tivl;;salld 115 he wa~  n?l bo~i'd  by the COtls't!(W,i9.~~:9.t"i\'t~  .. "' fi 
known lal~  to anabsolule nnd.lIld,~s~en~lble'aUe?dnnse . 0.~1  c6q.r:t, ~'i'fc;if r·" :1,
absc~l~e did not a~\Otll)t  t? a h!gh nllsd::meah?f 111 office; ~~11'1,.s,~~W3~  

8peclhc charge of the salu (u:ude. l'e;Jates to 1m supposcdrpll\Gpn,duct.,u1, 
decl<lring- jlllblicJr and openly at ~,;nta~tcraloi'esaid,.on. i~'e.;'.~f;.~t;A~(;pr  

lhe lerm <'foresilld; that he conceived the compeFlsatlbli ~tl~wea  fO':ltle 
ltssodute .'judgt:1l h:I'y' inadeqUate aild that he wQuld !\Old himself at , 
libel·ty !o· ntg!ect the duties 6f his office whenever they i~tel{er~tI  .\\Iitlt 
hi:; private conccrll~'-Towhich.specific char~~'the  respon~ent fo<ans~v!lr'  

!itlith, th(lt alLhollgh he !IllS nOI·.ecoJlection drever ul~edng llte expl'essiomf
;:'! 

.dol·csaidj antlthoug-h ht: mig,lit incautiollsly i!ilpftllS hisjll'ivate opinioll ' 
,,_Ill tbat tht: compt:l1Sutieh 'all~wl::tl,.by law was hbtadcquatf:to the sel'\iCe':'~ 	 

rel1du'~c1  by un uss0ciale' juttge'~  yet, Il'lving ,n'6 'Cbftilpt~otives and not 
'b<;ing answerable for his .opini,!lI, however-' ihc.btr'ect, .wl~e.'J"l\,~~f,~,o~,",,', 

tllcci, \Vilh ah bVG1',t act, Ill'll!, the kai,d con.versauon bt:1I1g :~r1 nti~tn",'#1!1~' 

!,JJ,IIII'e to till: aClual c:~el'tl~e. pfl11S officlltl duty, w~s  not II !llS~'  ffi~~".  

I~1b,nOl:  01' nc~tetl  ,ll,lcr:=of.A~'I.tht:  saI(l respondent, for,pl~.~'(cUtl'if!l'a,[a.:
1ir~1 arllcle of Imjieachrnt:o,t 5~Il,h,.  that he has bech' gUl1ty'llFp!t'11ftff;,' 
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llllsdeint:anor 01' neglect of ofhclal dutY"	 . '. .. .•.. ~  

And to tlYe lfCcolld <lI'i!cle tif iinpcach~l'hentj  the' rilsPbndettt"~nh]r:'ttiat  '. /:' 
fl5 it contail13 no spt:d~c  cl'inIiI~~I<;J!~Ne!  I~hiltdret·,  hei.s not'by!a~  4ft 
bunnd to ,HllSWC!' t1:t:!'~to, tl.H~t "Itho' (rue It IS, tha~  a~,l  ~usllles,  pendllllt. ,"(; 
bt:f()!'e s:lfCl to(ltt. of comlnon pleashclcJ at LanCl\Sltl',;bn tbed~Y'aJl¢  ,,~.  

}'l'arnfol'c8aid, W,IS postponed lllllil the l1ext t:l'isu;ng:.tel·mj ,.et he saitb..,' ':',. 
(,n the frrst'dny of the said 'krlll,the gl'and,j(I~b'1'1,  fot tilt: cOUnty afor~'" :: 
~,ticl,  not !l'eing Itga)ly 1m IjanllclIcd, \tt:rt: ui~I'Qissed  by said court,.aoq~",~i  ',' 
t:o pcttit jllry hal'i'rig bet'n sunlli10ncil, agt'ccable to la,w, no criuse\v~~%(, 

en'r COll'lll !:ave Ul'l;;n lit isSue and tl'i't{! thnttcnD : nt'ltht'r Wlilf..lh,C a~ 

sa,ce (if tld~ }'our~eg[>dndtllt li'om fhe ;:olirt nfln'~said,ifi':aiif'ijiii~fler:,  

ill~\'~I'~i\'e  ~f  the tine "d~nil;istl'1ltion  o,r juslic~ 01' contrai'y '\0 q~~ ~~H~~l ;If, 
CbJlgatWllj Imposed ~:  I hm1 by the dtllre5 of JIlS office"~,9d altl~o: t!)~ plllt" . 
pb,rt,iIlce fllld U\'J.l'cnty of bl!~ine5g;  \vbich caLl:;~d  ~he  lin!lt:~Je  qr\\l.\SI~~;",  

rtpOIld<;nt 1'1'0111 the tt1tIl't afol'esaid j ,l1li:;ht pi:en,11t a qu~rum ~f ~.h~C_~lJ}l I, 
1'..001 Iwi'ig; tbrm~d r yet he saith itS the court oP common pleaS. f?.r. ,\fi,r:;{:( "'., 
!i1.l.l(e ol'Uhio, i'i cOll1posei\"ol' three :.C,SOet.tto:: jtidges and one prt:~~~eJl.tl  \..' .'I! 
allY, thl'ce ~:f  IfhOli1 constitute a ,Cluotllln, hi~ s,aid, a....ielice \VIIS ~ot  tf); ?f1:r~~  ,. 
01' 11TImt:c1Il'lle calise of the a.lJ0t!I'lIml'nt (Jf stlld cOllrt, afid tile S:ll<!i .~e-.  ~  \,\,,>'1' 
Bpondem l\w <ltl:;Wtr ~Q  t~l(;  sa;!-!- seeo.lId urlicle qf JQ,."e(lcbm~l1,\~~~t~i.  ~(:'.  

W'at tic hillh be.en I,'tlilty. Muo! hi3hn:i~dclllC:lno'i:s  or nt:gl¢ct O~(;.f''i.~~i;;'  1,.' 
. D;	 . .... ,. """ ... 'f:;t. .. " .~~rt}' tI.l'I'~·ili  alkclgi'd '(lg,lil,S( b!1'li'	 - '.. 'L,~ 

,Ilt':' 
, :.\,~1·  
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H .fo ail an4sblgi.i!a~,pf,IV!Jich,9aid charges and al'tid~s  of ~rnpeachm~t  

the !laM William b'vin s.lith hl:: is not guiily, arid this he P.1'\\ys mllY bet: 
~Iiquirea or by this hbnm'<lhlt; cOlli-t, ,1niitich Olu.miCi- us la \v and justice" 
liliall seem most rt:llsohtluly ti)' reqllir,';, . 

.. William irvin, 11;' hlSLlt(otiley'l:i, 
ltliJAfIB. MrmWiN,allcl.-r 

m~LJP N. COUCH; ' .. 
, , ,. • ., ' iot . ~  

lAnd tlie answer waS flied; 
,Whereupon,· , I . ; ,.'I . Mr.' Hilie on behalf of th~  ffi.a~3gcr~,  ~o~ed  ij~atthey  11~~e  ti,ne un!
 

I . i!llo-mon'ow a,t ten o'clock. to c{in~ult the 1I00Isc of rt:prtsentati\'es, oii.;~: 
f 
lepliutioQ. anH that they be flil'ni,~ec1 \vith 01. copy of the ailswer;: .
 

And 9h theqiiea~iqll therp'upclIl, '.' . ' ",", .
 
1t ,\Y~  ullanimd~sly'  dHcrinini:iI' iilH1e amrmativ!ii
 
J.·H~c  who vo't-ec/ul'e, ,'. , : , '" , . \
 

, . Mi:. n~gel;; , t'.1\;. S'p.l·g,ent; , 
:MI:. Buell" Mr. Sharp. -:\ .. 

MI'. HiJitlln, " ~r: Smith; .. 
r.1r. He mpsteacf; , . Mr. Sniedei", 
f';1I', Hough; !vIr. Tad, 

'. MI'. Kerr,'. ,MI'. Wood. ano, .. ', " ~ 

; '. " . ~l"  19;(~~1~  i ,; MU)I;iil:'hnrd; (pn~sic1ent.)  

,,,' '.' '" ~11:~  .;)'1 ,1rthQf' I.,' .• ' '..1 " 
•",T.he cou,rt t~en adjourned mta the 9~nate  cham~(jr~  .... ,>," i/"

,~"derCd,  fhat th,~  clerk. carl'Y to the hOllSl; ofrepre~c;ntat1ves ap, attested· 
t§pY'. of the answer of William Irvill' one' of.lhf, associate judl?7~,  of ,~h~  . 
t,9urtof.co,~.mon  pl~~s~ fo.r th!= COlli1t~ ~fF~lrfield, ~9 arti,f1t:s. of ~mpcach!  

fhl!11t, exhl'blted llgalllst blm 6y the I!ouse bf. representatIves; ,-; 

, . ¥j{lurnedtdtcn o'clock; tc.mol'l'o~~,moi'llrll!t; '.' 
, ". , ( ..!---.. ~ 

, • ~ \.'" • .' . . • :- . r ;..:. ~  

lfIGIi' COURT 017 rMPBACHMENT;' 

" , . . 1'HunsDA'¥ J~lnilaiy  9th, rd05: . , '., . ~ ", ' 
" The court met pursumlt to' acfjOllrll rri~nt afiil \Y'ere p\!elient as y~ster~,; 
day: '. , " " . 
. T4c Stau qfOMo{v~.  T-Villtanl InJin;, ." .".. ~  ,;' '. I,: .. 

':. T4e court bci'n1:{ bl1ti(liici liy pl~'ocJa.lI1airon  dna all' p'eRons cammandeJ' . 
to keep silence. ' '. . '.' ", . 

Ordered, That the clerk notify ~lie  hoU5~  or l'~pi.'es'ent,~tive!i':th,attht:.. ' 
senate' are."t:eady to p,'oce.:.cI further qn the trIal· oi'the ,in1'peachai,ent of.. 
Wiiliam r\'vTh; one of the ,asscci~lt~  jddge-s o~thq: coui;t of corofubn pleas: ' 
for the countt'6tKlidielcl~'inthe repl"esentlltfve~'  Chamb'el; agreellble to the' 

join~relloI~tr~n.?f ~O.~hJ16~st~.' ,> " .• ' ": ,>, ", ,; ••'" ,,', . • 't, 
.'l,heeourt adJourn'ed 111tef the repl'es;entatrle1 ebam!'>er and lielllg theil',,, 
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' .."....~ourtGl:corilU1()P;,... '.' .......• W'~... ". '\~'.1,1 ~4'8.. '.." 4 i •.•..'"'11.. \t'. ' ' ..•,': 'l"\1

'!{!~h~fePi'~eha." ~" ~~. " ,f"...... .•. '>;'._~."i.';i;"·'~' ~'''.( '~~'~'~:':~~~5':,"~i~~\~i~!~~f ··:.ll 

"',1" If1lN 'Set ~~. .;"m,tJ~!ll~~lt:~lk·.'\'-i . , . 

'~~rJ£.~~!~~,~.~~~~it~~.  ·!ii
$;~frlJ';"~~.", .J}~~ 'j~~.~'. :~~~.'I:'" '::'~;)""~;\"~<" .. }.,,";l ~~l}eiO~~f..fOP9;W:Wt:,!.".! .'~ 1;~1"k ',.;'''',''W' . .... M[!~bolll' aq yo~  ~~  t1ie.l~~rlpc~tt,:  .. ~~''''~'_'''~"''''_~'#.~T  

• .Ii t" . ',Itu";'l' .. l..' h ~.• "a"'(1ne,,1 ct,.Q!o:,.. """ ,I '.'tjrl,ll!.'!it~..'Il1~W',...'t~'.  :;,~ ....,"':'!' ;,'.l'/ltp"f::o,;, "'1' . ... ~-;, (O., ....'*ic;,l'.. oll1mnl!!~';·htn~~'., " ....• '.", , ...."'n''J'·Wf;f,'',-.·':·,,'. "'" 
•..~.,ljj~ ~~~;'r " ~ ,.;_,,; .... ITi":~ci~~~~lr~~..~i.t.l ..~;,.".t~~"~'1  . /.', .,1>........~  rJi"""'o~~~"I;- ~),.\'.)  .. ",.)
~.~,::,:;r4~C,jJ·:' ,p~n'ql)~!,,~. ,: . ";'.f:~  };~~~S-;,.. ,;i£,X.,,(,;~,,:i;~i~T~~:,t';~;~ !:~ 

ii/, ....,''l;t:'U4 -: ".td-~.:~!~~.,,~,!.,x·,,:,  ~,Z'!Jff:llntJ"i~'l)  '''''i:"j.'.,''/'$I.''''''' .. ' 
".' >. ,,', ( ~r. :.DU~U, .,..... ""u·.~l)lrrih~··  ':,: ; ',.f'" I ..c.;':," 

;' \,' '.,tilJ;~~O&~,"tt·; .,,1 Mrrl<WID~'!.  (!,.\t:~ii~~~~~~~:~::···'J,  

A.~!;:'."  :,.;,,;\ :.,~:~~,',if!1;~i~I';:. ~;;~l~~.;\~;'X.·.'t~~.t~~.·~.~,~~~~ '~A::.~~;;'~.~ ·l~i:;.. tJi,+, .(' .' ·,.,M!!:, ,~~F.~J~ '''j~j~«f':;:~ ;~'~i' .~ ":~!i C ",' Htl·,,'iii;iC,i'i-"it'l
'," '., ' . ,.''\ : . '. ,.; :"Mil'. l't f .' .: ;iY'; .~J" ,."ot '''I,:.. ,J4r.';./,A:~!~r.t!;.J.A.t1"Y~1~"""': .•~.ari.'~.'l._.'.t." .11 ~~t r'I"' " 8."!~y:;H&lw.hQ;pr?~np!l~~~'l,:!)~, '!fft;l ~~~:::'g·,:".;;,~J·i··'~·  ;::.:.;d;~,~t;r~,;,  

. '. . .;, ..,1'W.il.1: ~p.&.~1t  .~.1j:l...:.4ii!; ;f.f'.~' ".' :..". Tf' .. '-I.. ' '."1' .."j i.91. .•.. j}'.,~.Ji.:.~.".. u h.;"l.i'.";"'.""'.;'."'.' ,.'i."",,'. " :Mr:fCsl\lch,,)~\~~~ff~e;)~~,~q,~~~p~  ~n:1't ,~H't. sq'!J~~l¥.'" . 
:\,'t.. ~OtlS ·ia.).!l)rd"r..tQ~~~~;J9t::ffiqrff;~"r~.,"~c.•~~ir#  .'o~.:r!Pa·  p,?Jti~.I.J~:~:

~lf~bnd_"·PU~~!iI)rJP,!I~HQ?l  ~;;  ~~,t'fl:~~PVI1~'P~~(;c;,~ '~'~~'lg~~'f~ 

,~~l~~~~~:\'"l:"[t~~'i~~'~p~ :~~~""ci~,·j~ir~:~t~~,.,,~·~~  ';;il';~w-"" .,. . 
J 'I .. '!)ii.. .., belu.K,~• .• m,. ~. ..~ .. ., .y,,"l o'e,.~;"'. ~,t:.·~1' . 
. '~~lto:,tltb'~~Y~~~'Q~,tfic;~pon~~llt~.~:~.~·  .. '''·;''·';,;~;;;:i 

,AdJ?':ll'ned te ten oc~~.A<l1~':l:PW ~qrn~~:'lr ·J.,.l'~ ,',. 'JiI'':''''~'i1t 
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'. ' .. ,'HI~~.'.'~~Ar:r,SATUapAY, JlUluWY .. ~·f;+i··:.!'(,.' '.y.•...JlII;,!",•.. ' " ..;"•..•.if}., ,-r:.w..~..•..•~' ·.~..{:l ~~.':.;r~.~.Ith, 1,8091 .". ,I 

, .' Tbt;c~u~tme~;~U~t~~¥j6.~~p>~:A~·*$!,>!t1#~~~fj,f~t&..'·:  

:~i~t~_~jl~~ii  
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'. '·.· .. ·.·.··I• ..~.';....:11J1.il'k.!\i.,::.\;{;i.·~. }~" ,;;.· .... ~~'.~,f.i~l!/.. i;........,\.A... \f... :.."..l;;.,.'.;

:.. '., ..•, '. ,:. YV 'lereas .vy llam.,l1'Vln, Iln .w.ocJa~.jUdltem 'ahit f~'gj~ 

· ""'~.i.ffi1.I~k.J~~.,~~~~.l~itn ;.p.·fH~e,.;I.".~'~*J!li!~lI.Q!tf.~~:c1~ii:p,
:IlE~~~Qt".Pll  ~~AA""lt:,Il'n.P~!M:hffi!tnt.~li···-"'-- L""I:, • 
•.•• ,...·1..... ".,,".••,'1 ...•,., •.....• ~~;;"" .••.•.•..'Co ....~'h."."" ...•,,!{S,.

.' IlU V '::qr ::'M/i~~: 

)re,.1inatt.1~ 

.... .,. . ~~Jr-fi\lr5iilf5j(~E~~t~'.~?J;tMF,. . .,'" . 
~~~A~·~!1~~MQ.W~!l~'i:'i~r'~~~;~",~!J~~~.  

·iI. ,+,,-: '.~ ·'~.·.. ~~L!h.·".'(;il 'e:Ii~ .!-''ii.': :.J..,.,.f.'lt.. hi.":·.a:'lif!'".,t";;"1." ....,.
~'··'::.Y;f;hti(l,:b~~i !ilnd:' \4ilt~!~' 

·•.···~~~g~r~l~~~~;~;~;l!l~;~~~~~~~n~IJitt, 

>c~~~f~~~qi:~~~$j~~ .~i;~~~".;Yr.9,\Jt~ ~tJ,*e to, the. very

tf.,~tic:~·~rl~~j:'/~~t)c:~~l,rl~~b!m9~t .:!t.e~~l\l'MI}f,l:lli~J.t.j
 

'1I' '~~\Ilel!:le!f'i\f:~qtl1'lJm~IlN ''N ~}'l(fe.nt  r 1:1•··.·a· :l'.p.,,,. ,.'..... ".' $'O.Il!~",  tP-i'. ''''.'.'" "·l·~.21.'"",11. '~'.'. '. J.' .. ' '" "'.' .. ~.'.:'H",. aT! .... I:S'~~1=t1V~'·'.~~l·gClO~en~pw;. ~~Ye,J,'C?$;.~Pci'~~",
 

. .;,~~~li:r.i;ri1~~~~~~~m!;pt.  ,~~~~~llt lU:htl1illt·\V'~. trl)lf.~•• "~'fiW 
 

·.~~lf1ttl~~ff;~if~~~ii~~~~~¥j)'r~~~~~~~~;'~~~Q~~~';"~~~;~~~'  .
 
.. he..:

p 
..!lol'I1'1.' ·;~t~~t g~\t:.j~ff.j. h~~ .• .. ,o~ve"on.' ... !t.~.'1P. a.. to...,t ...~. r .. a.nee ?lthl:.s~.'  1'.n.."J12 .• .•~... d..e:.v '.. ~_..'. '.oflaWi:,' .';~l<!l1f l\,wmt~~~~~.to.\ tlle~~alitles OrUi~·.dl'gmjj&tlJ.Mtt.1l at.' 

. !' l~dge,',w.~;~~t~e~  out$~Y~~~~wiU~be  ,4QnQl'a~l~  t?';'i~l'I'eIfand  ben,fi~iii,  .. ' . 
. , fC;p'i'hi:lc"pabl:iGl""'" .' . . . '. ", • > ;..~.'0 • • • •••, 

, ,. ··;..R~oiuf~,:That~he~a,i~{m.f,ti~~:. beeomrnitt~.iI: tQ~i~ce~n!liderati~l) Qt.'
 
... ' acomtriine~pf~n.e w~o~tf;~a~~)m~r4ia't:~t~'5'J'·~~:'.·'··  J '~'.
 '. •• ••••• ". '; 

. .... Tbesf:n~te'a¢$.:4J~~!r;:J'e~ql~edltself.~ntl',!,!l\~~)ld:et0mT~1)ttee,an,d' :', . 
- afterllO~t .t~~l:n.t,Hlff.K~Wi  ~e 11'e<lkel' .re~ the:rch.IlII' and.l'dl';;' 
. &ll,l'g.ent: ·~porfet;;,rr~fTtlje~9~bjit~~~:!·;~~~t,t&rwde~j:ll~d ·tlj~· . 
,aid,~.tQption  und!=r considefatitmI4tld'.d1Motl:a11itJl';.tO')\~pb ..nG"th~.n~~8 . 

·.,,~!f~~.w»lil.jn;llM'ij~a..!l19tio~1,,!lm~!ld~!f-;.td';fe'4d~ f611qwsr: ...., ••... ' i 

- ,,/. '5V,hc;~~Ks;,~1f~iallt.Ir~IQ;'Il:P·asocJate Ii~ ei"'i'i(#!ld'~l'thol~lity Q. .·'J:'.~··'Jj'·(.a·"·J.:..'·:-·'J41l~.·alr  '.~'}.'.:f:....r"'L".'. '. 0·f·.·\~· a'GI·~lLult~_._  l~u''''/)'''''';....<,:.'"w··,·1··'l'll.. ·t'...... '/.....· ej PII"I','Q tlle!o':~l"lon ct III Ie"'rt' .J'~'=.~.  ':'."'~;'.".'·h·· ,;, .... 'c' 

·p~a211-rnefi~  .o~farEicl~h)(·1rnp'ea8h'men~"eihlJji~'!L.~iAit  hi ";~b¥.?th'If(:(·
~pO.9~gpr~ep~lrJe;?:t~~tYr~~~/%:~ ·~ig:h~i~d~~eil,qor .in~iI,ltid;olCC!~~~~~.:, . 
'ic.. ~Undg. t~ll:y o.r·t~,t?.;~~~..rge·. ~ll.•edge<1 :a~al~st~l~,~BNg.l]J.~!"~.~rl.J,r.;~;> . . 

.Xhl1,t.VVlIhamlrV"hf;lihalll:ie and he Is herel;lYl'l:IqQve."fJ!Om ,tq.\,~~ 'f" . 
, ."fan aSllociate ju~ge of·tIle coullty of V~irn.eld •. , .... ..,., .:~ i ~ .' .' . 

, , '1 hnd:on thli:f:W;~'t!on .th'at the ~e'nate  •.gree with tqe '''report fr9,!l' the 
eommittee oftIfll"wh'ole, in th'l»r agreluiulRHO the said·~btion  ~  ~eq4~.-

I~f~~~tF~~~$~;;;;'W''''C:  
':;-~~,d~f~"·:·~t[~'1titkf~:.<,,  ...•. "'."; mri-Waed;'alfiL '~"
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-'~~~A~~~~~'~ .. 
'i"'·.~I1.:,~:..::~~~r:~i'~~~ :~~)\~\~~:U.·.jC;~e~fo~I.'~l~:l:.i~:~~:'.•


(,.j)f}he,a,,~te'lu~~e8oft~etourt of;:co~rtI?~ P,leaa, .!o~"tb~ cDuntyo.f .·'&J1'.~ld, 09,,~e'~~!~8C1f?~p:eileh1i1eot,~]f,h~9~ed', a~aIl)it,hun.  b,.t~.. . 
. 'h,e\lsJ::Qfre~re~ntatlve~~m~erepre~ntaUvcrcliiambe~ afre~blc:  to tb" .. 
.J~n~  r.e,ol~tlon  ~f  \)o~A  housc~..; ....' ./ , 

; .T.ecourtthelllLaJoU11icdtnt.the,rcp~.cntahve8'cJiamber, and bem. 
there IIcated.. .....' .' ... ' , . .: . '. . 
..·'fhc 'l11aJ\lIgen acc.Otnllaiiiedbrt~.ho. ~~..c rre,.re.seJ:)t~.fivesattendc:dr  

. ·U\d *elilanllglrstD9~tblt. seat''as&lgned.th~mwJthI,JlO1e bar.·. .',.~  

T~e  1'elpondellt wlth:,h.lI;'1:()un~elalS() e,ltende~. . '. .. . 
.' 1'~el~ea'ker{)f.the senate; ,;pronou'~ed the judgm~l1~  Of the:«:p~ .. 
~d' .... ,""." " ". . ... , 

.. !"p~l1th;e C:O'lrt 'adjgumed w,ithout d~r~ .. , , .. 
," •• .,.. -. • J • , . ! 

""*,c:Opy•. 
+ . It:> I
 
.'.; ...
 ~tt'Ib, .•. '-- . 

, I 'lIIo" ,"_",1 .'RHoMAS SCOTTJ , ;0' !. ~  .r. ," ':" ': ", .\'. ~ 

€Ier~  !ft/l. ,S~n.  
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",', -., _,.;:",;,~_\;"j:,,~,..·.r:.,:.  ".' (j'~~\t- ..,-\ ."''/'

J{;~\:h~l'n.-r.:;~~ade"  " . .,".'" 

,~""~tf!:~~';!"',..', .' .;' ·~;·!r
 

,,'Npith~t,;0:f:tbei>~r5b.tl:~,v:o~"1 J6r,hl}yil~$~9~!.Ii~¢r~.m'ajpri)'y 

,r:th~'\\1jdle ll~tp,~,e~ ,of vo~e!lm',l~h,~l:ietw;~  :hd~~~',p,rQ;~;lT~~d  

. 8S' &e,\orF,:lne~~~one2'Jo.~~~O!.ld .ban6('·,wltt;n~n tl\I\~a~$,t9~Jhe 

)" ·haJl9t &i!.nqc:countingthe vo~esltheYWete {OtlI)d-;- .' ...." " . 
. - . For.Jeremiah ¥~L,cP~,  ' ·'44,'~1  

"~ "JQse-ph :I'iffin, "'. '., . .20 

". " .. \:Villial1l::W:II'Y<ip,; " " .." i o .'> • " "',•• 

Je~~~t:nJa;.M'L\::nyh~V!I1!t'oQ,t~neda.m:aj~rit~  of':lI11t,hc'vol~li  

?t:\~e\'P'emb~r~l).l:,e~eq~,w~s'd~tlar"4  b!J~e  tWP~l?;~~1)~l:s't~bQ 
·~u~yclec~~~I';. ; ,("', ,~~  .. t,:' : .•. ,j":'/"<.'; i,. '>; 
(" The~se,nate:tlilvm~t'l!tll'ed t~ tJielr, cJ1arnr.er, a~d>~!le, :ru.;:th~r 

"'riI'Q~eeding.s- ofrtbl(: llqu'il~ ~eing pos:PQned; ,th¢ hO\1se then. aid•. 
j.Qul'~ed'until ,tl),~morl'owtnorilh'lg,t5i10'dQc1"  . ". 

,~,.\  . -':\ 

-.:.-......' :·:t~:·_---
, ' .,. ". " ",' ,'r \ 

>, TU'E5DAY, :Decemper ;]3th,ISO&.. .' 
ThehQ~ls'emet pUl'suantto l\djqUl'DlIlent. '" '. j. ..... ; 

~ +piU{urt?~~·..to ~endth~,act;enti~!ed"~n'actdejinin,g'>the 
dut~~sof  a~dltor lliJldtre~slf'rer, of ~t,alel\\ras  read ,a.' seeondttme,; 
a'ndco·mmlLted ~o  .a comJnlttee 9( ,t~ewhole'hpUSll, arid, m~de the 

'. QI'llel" anhe ~ay  fdrSaturdar next;' . ' ~ . '\;, . ' " , ' 
. '0 ~.41;i11 to p~v~t:the  a..bat~lE.ell~.o~fit4tsinf~rtai~~~ses,,was 

rMfl .th~ ~ecO'nll: '. tiqlc, anq C(HDtJUcted, to, a,cqrnJllitte,i of the 
whole house, al1d made,~he, prdel,1,(lfth~Ji\y:fo(Mciilplly,ti~i't~ . 

OiL mr}tion. Mr.Kc-rt: and, seconded;,>" .' . ," ... ',.'.. '. 
" ",Ordered;, 1'hat the cOln,mitt~e  of the~bQle-hou~e~~,;9f8ehllori•. 
'ed,fjiom further'Proceeth[\g~,on t\1e.i:jlILr~p,~I'ted'7by.th'e ,ohm
',riiitteeQ£tuifini~h,ed  .busin~s,  .. in~~,in&" ,cll11-aio: i~lltrumeTItJ ~f . 

,'wiiting .negQdable; and that tlie'llmll blH do :5tand'f~:ttlt second, 
JI,eQclin~,; - , ,_, _ " . ) 
. .LWJ~ereup()n, ',' .; , , . ',' .." ..... " ." . , 

.··l'he.ld(fbm''Wa.~ re,ad the, seC;olld; t~me" and;" oom~jttedt9" 

~nnnit'tee 'of the whole kobae" llncLmadeth~  or4er:,b£the d~y  
'forM6tiday, 1I~t.'"  ..,. .. ",. '. ;.' '., ',;i., '\ .,.' 

Or(.{e1'ed;,Tllat'M;r. Looker acq).lalOq'be 5ena~e .oftp:e.WIl bUt. 
having'beehleporte(O~t'ftis h~~c. ".' ~-'  " ,'i,. . 
; . OnJmot¥om'Ml'.Pt:r~y  a.nQ~~con;d~d,.  ".' .(.' '," 

. 'T!l:<tt-lhe hl[U~e come;to the fon,o\Vlqg~resphlticin,  ,,' "::'~  

'.' 'Ruol1Jed,:lJyl!legentral Q:$semttly tJf fhlHtat.t! if··Ollto, ThRfQur""!i 
" unatnrsjll;congr~'.s ·:bti-..instructt.Q1 and"our 11~i?l'esePt~tiveb~;~J  

'teque,st~dl/~O  ulle 'th't>i( ~ndeavo,r~ to Irave, ~u's~·a:ll~~~']9rnj'Onel~)i! 

aPl>t.qp-rlated for.ther,aymertt:yf}11e·~xp~;Jdrtflrr;. ~B~a~~ol)ed~ri! 

;a~ 91'(l'el' fr~m, theactll!l5g~ernQn {orltlJ'~'AAt~9'U;~~90gr ·~4 

"'~;:'>:c:.." ..... _\!_i".'"_- ."-o_._ .... 'L~:'\"  __' '_'~d~}I>;J,L~'cl_'''''.C;''J,.·,,:,,:,-,~;__j'·-<T-'''.. ,.....:~,.. ,~ -:, -,"h" - >."f' " . ,[ 
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IN SEN.J.TE OF THE STA.TE OF OBIO• 
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DECEMBER 26, 1809• 

ResolYJcd,Thatthe proceedin!?5 bf the senate, while sit· 

~~. 

~. '1ng,for the pu!pose of t~ying  impeachments, shall be pub.. ' 

rlished in the same manller.in which the legislative pro..
,'" '. . 

~7~~ings  are noW pub~ished,asotherjournals of the senate 
'lid attached thereto. . 

.....~TEST,  

!~'  

'\1." " !ll. THOMAS SCOTT, CJcrA. 
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PROCEtDINGS 
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!
,! 
('i 

CASE OF, CALVINFEAsE. 
" 

. it-_._."'<ll>.(~""";'-':';;  

« 

1. ,SATURDAY, December 24, 1808• 

" A message was received from' the house of represen
',tll,tives by·Mr. Perry, one ofthe members of said ,house, 
, ,in the words following:,,' , 

,]}Ir;. Spealler, ' 
,The hQu~eof  representatives have :preferred artjcl~5  of 

impe~chment,against  Calvin Pease, E~quire,  president of 
the courts o-fcommon pleas of this s~a'te,  for highcr.imes 
andmisdem e-anors~.  l;lnd' have ,appoint~d 'five managers on 
their'pa.rt:to prolllecute the said articles; in thei:r,name, and 
in the name of all the people J)fthe state()f ,-Ohio: - And 

~ 1:hen,hewithdtew.'- '" . ,... ," ' 
, ' •.. Ame~sag!=l .from the house' cif fepr.76~ntatives 'by Mr. 

Morris. " •" ." :;', ',~.  .'" 
.J ,-}I1r;. SpeaRer~. ' '", '. ,', .-', ,,'• 

_ Thehouse:of representatives have instr,ucteo the m:ina:
. ';ger~ap-poiQt.edto  cOijduct tqe:impeaehment against Calvin 
". Pease, Esquire, prC:!iideu-tofthe third circuit,ofthecourts 

of common preas, of this state, ~ proceed· to the ,bar of'the•,", ..,. 
senate witn ;the articJes of impeachment again'stthesaiu 
~1\lvin  rease,' Esquire, and theredetnanded, that the sai,d 

\ . ' " . ' 
" 

~-'  



. ~~.  
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. RULES ,\ 
For the' to'Cernl/tent of the senate, Hz cases of impeach.

~Calvin  Pease~  Esqulr~,  be 'puno answer the.. said articles .m~ 
 

of impeachment exhibited' agaiiisthim : And he wit4.;. 1 Whenever the senate shall receive notice' from the
 
drew. .
 

. '	 , 
house of representatives, that luanagers are 'appointed oil 

. ,. :::.. '-~, .. their part, to conduct an' impeachment against any person, 
and are directed to carry such articles to the senate, the 

~":~~;,'!:~~ . clerk of the senate shall immediately. in~orm  the house of 
-representatives, that the senate is ready to receive the ·1:1 

managers for th-epurpose of exhibiting such articles of 
'J
::,t 

HIGH COURT.OF //i:fPEACHMENTS.	 I-j 

impeachment, agreeably to th~  said notice.	 '" 
:11 

.;.~,2 "When the managers of an impeachmen! shall be in
~... ~',.~ trod~cetl  to the bar of the senate, and shall have sIgnified 

1, . , ~~ . 

',f;that they are ready' to exhibit articles ,of impeachment
MONDAY, Decem'ber 26. against any person, the speaker of the senate shall direct :!)~ 

the sergeant at arms, to make proclamation, who shall, after '11i
The State oT OHio'"5. Calvin Pease.	 !~making proclamation, repeat the following words:' 

Mr. WOb~  sL1~l?itt~~thef~llowingIl?-0tion t , n ~ll persons a~e  commande? to Jeep silence on p.ain of. i~
R('solvted, . That a com.mittee· be itppointed to prepare, prlsonment, whIle th! gr~nd  Inquest of the state IS exhlblt~ :l1 

;!1~·i~:md report rull;s of-proceedings to be observed in cases of	 ing to the senat~  of Ohio, articles of impeachment again?t" ~)l!~ 

impeachment, and •	 After which the articles shall be exhibitod', and then the 
';V'.~The ,motion was· a-greoea ·;to,~'a:nd . . . speaker of the senate shall inform the managers that the'
 

Ordered, That Mr. Bryan; Mr. Wood and Mr. ~igger  . ienate will take proper order on the subject of the im

be the committee. ' . . 'peachment, of which due notice shall ba given to the house
 

Mr. Bryan :'si.\bmltt~d-,ihe-fbll{)wir-l!pn6tron;  of representatives. . ' ' ~ 

\Resolved, By the senate if tlJ.e state of Ohio, That 3 A - summons shall issue, directed to the person im ;f;
".. '; '.b.el and:h'e,is 'nerelD-y appa.inted to set-ye;a.s.scrg€ant	 peached, in the form following: 4l~t.arr'As\  ltnd he ,is,he:rebrauthor,isedand"requlre!i' ttHleWe The state of Ohio,ss.

:md return all 'such process, and. perform.sucb:o.tnl!r,dud'es . The senate of the state of Ohio. :W 
as sh~ll  be required to carry into executibn",t):\e ~1b'peach To Greeting: . iiiI 
',nlmts;nowf,or: that hereaftet'Inay b~  pen(Hn:g':fbeforf~'the. . Whereas the -house of repres~ntatives  of the state of !'.,:·-·::r , senath" d.ur;ing- th;c.,present,sess:ion. -'" _.; 'if'; ; .": >' .	 Ohio, did, on the ", of. . 

,1t1wal~  ngr.etidthat this ,mbtion)li~fot:l(ftit:lsia-e~tJi()n~.," . exhIbit to the senate artiCles of impeachment against you 
;., M;1"~::Btyan1  from:the' (::Crriltii:ttere·1aiit'n-':lme~;.lmade-ta,"  I. the said . '. '. . in the words following: . ill
'110rt, !::w\1l1ch 'was' read, ,-iHi& ili)'ll'l'm'itwd,;to'a: committee 'l1>f ·j.11 . .. (Here recite' the arti,cles.), h'" v:h"l' . .' ,... ] hi" ,ev. "" .., ,; .. ,',',' •. ' "t, e· \ .0 ,e senate;lInme.<alll:te")T., ,J.~ .' , '. ',' "".'," And did demand that you the said . 

The senate accordingly resolved it6elf' into' the said should be put to 'answer the accusations as set forth in said :1.('omtrllttt!~,,:a.nd:nft'i''' .soine time spent thc.re:i1r;::the speak<:r articles, and that such proceedings, examinations, trials and l 
resumed 'the' chair, and IVlr. Bar-rere i'eported; _t~.a:t  tJle judgments"might be thereupon had as are. agrLeable to ;if 
cQmmitt:e,~1acl; ~cc?rdinQ to .o~der,  ~1ad·,theSaid~~pert law and justice. You the said are '[

'. unlletcotlsldcl"auOll,'a:nd' made, several amendments there therefore hereby summonedvto be, and appear before tIlt: 
ta,waiah'he' hande;dinat the c}el~ldst~le,;where  th,esart:Jle senate of the state of Ohio, at their chamber, in the town 
were) ftI.acl.,m1d on the qudtlon several~vlitit  theteupoR, . 01 Chi1licothe~ on th~  . of then 

;~I' 

':,i.'agreed.tbbY t.hesen:ne'l ' , "i':,',;"~  , , .,. ,'. ' and there to answer to the said articles of impeachme~t)  '/~The'silid l'epart"being ~g"in:  read,,;was on the question B
 
put thereupo1l;agh:elVto'asioUows':': . '.
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( . 10 ) "	 01' of the party impeached, or of his counsel, in the form 
following, to-wit: \ 

and then and ther~  to abid,e by~  obey and perform s,uch ~r" To .. , . ',. ' ,'. Greeting: 
clers and judgments as the senate. of thl:: state of Ohio; YOlland ead) of you, are hereby cortlll\anded to appear 
shaJlmake in the premises aC,cordi-ng to the constitution before the senate of the state of O~io,.  on the day
~,n,d  ~awa  of the sta~e  .of Ohio. Hereof you are not to; of' . . .at th~ sr;:riaiechambe'f, in the town 
fail. ' . " of Chillicothe, then and there to' testify yoUr knowledge 
,. Witn"ss;,	 in the cause which is before the senate, in which the house 

" Speake.r qf the senate of of representatives have impeached 
:~~i'the, state of Ohio; at the. town. of Chillicothe, this ,Fail not.. .' . " " 

day, of .. .. . . . . in the year or out ~qrd,  one Witness.	 . 
, ',. Speaker of the seriate, at Chilli-thousand eight hundred and . ' ' 

Which summons shall be s,igned byth,e clerk,ofthe ~othe,  this . day of ,', 
~enate,  and sealed with their seat,· and served by, ,the ser" , Which shall be 'Signed by the clerk ot the senate, and 
g~~I\t  at arms tfJ the senate, .or by suchotli~r,p,e~SQll:  as the sealed with their seal, whichsubp<llnashall be directed to 
~enl,l~~  shall 6pecially appoint for, that purpos,e, who shal,l the sergeant at arms, or to the shel'iff of the ,county in 
s.erve th,~  same, pursualltto the direc,tions ,giv,en in. the form )"hich such witness or wit:riesses may resime, to serve arid 
next following: .. ,. return.	 . 

_~  A. p~ecept sh~ll,be e~dor;s~d On the~a,i~ writ of surn,~  6 The form of direction to the sergeant at al-mS,or the 
nwns, in the form foH6wi\tg, VIZ.•. sheriff, forthe service of the subptena, sh'all be as folows: 

The atatl: of Ohio,ss., . ' The state of Ohio: \' .. 
, The a.enate of the state of Ohio, .' To t~e  s~rgeant  at ar~s  of the sell:itT"or the sheriff of 

To .,. '., ' " ... Greeting: the ,county of . (as the case ma~  be) you ar;e 
, You are hereby commal~ded  to ddiver tci~  an,d le:m=, hereby command:ed' to serve and return the within subp<llua 
\¥~th .. if to ,be fpund,.a tru~  , Rccording, to law' dated at Chillicothe, 
and attested copy of the within·writ of summon's~,tog~ther:  this day of in the year of our Lord 

Cler~'  of the senate.with a like copy of th~s  precept,. shewing,hilu:bpth 'j !o~,  in 
case he; cannot with, convenience,be foull,d, 'y,O,\.l; ar~ to kaVI; 7 The spea1te~  of the senate shall direct all nece&Sary 
true, and attested copies ?f the sa~d  su:nmo~s  and'P!~4e,P\~  preparations in the senate chamber, and all the forms of 
at hl~  usual place of reslgence; and In whichsoever way proceedin~  while .thesehate are sitting for the purpose of 
you pe,rform the service, let it be done at least ...." , trying an impeachment, and all forms during the trial, not, 
d!lYs before the appearance day" m.entioned in the sai.d 'writ otherwis,e specially provided for by the s.enat'l'::' ' 
of summons. Fail n6t and m'ake return of this wrh"o~'  8 He shall abo be authori's:ed'to d'irect die employment· of 
swnlX\ons and precept, with your proceeding~tf;ere.one~~  .. _the sheriff of the comity of Ross, or anY other per~on  or 
dorsed,: on or before the appearance day meptlOneo In sal"- ,'persons during the trial, to diacharge s.uch duties as may 
writ of summons. ,," '. be prt:~cri?ed  by him. . ' ' 

~~~.	 ~ , 9, At 'o~clock  of the day, appointed for t1~e  

'.. ,Speaker of the senate,of return of. the summons ~gain8tthe', persop hnpe:al;hed; the 
t~c::state  of, O~j:Q,.  at Chillicothe, this day of' ',..' legislative bilsiness of the senate shall be postponed, and 
i~ the yeal:' of, our L()nl one thousand eight hundred ~he  clerk of the senatcshaU administer an oath to the re-
and'.' ' turning officer in the form following~  viz. ..,' 

,Wp.i.c;h p~ecept sQal~ b~ sjgned, by the clerk Df the 5en.a~C', 	 ." . .You .' do sole'lunly swear (oraffirin) that the 
andseah:d with· their seal.	 . return ~ade  andsul?sc:ribed bYYQI! upon"the:opl'ocess, issued. 

'5.,' S'ubpcznas shall 'bt: iss~ed by the clerk of the	 sen~~~,  \t~n.  t.!J,C) . , da,¥ of .'. ,by' the senate of 
~pon  ~he,  appllcatiqn.of the Jllanag~r.s,of  the i~peach~enh  

'I 

..
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the state of Ohio against " istrulr ,1'8 If a sen~tor wishes toput a question to ~  witness, 
made, and that you have performed said services as there it shall be redt!ted,to' writing, ahdput by himstandil'1g in 
in described-so help you GOD. Which oath shan be his place., , ", 
entered at large on the records. .19 At all times while t~e  seriate i~  sitting upon the tti~.  

10 The( person impeached, shall then be called by ,the , 'lilof an impeachment, the doors of the senate chamber 
sergeant at arms', tci appear and answer the-artic1es·of 1m- shall be ,kep~'  open, except the senate shall wish a discus

, peachment exhibited against him. If he appears, or ~ny  sion previous to,puttint the main question. ' ' 
person for him, the appearance shall be, recorded, statmg i. Oriered, That one hUfJdred copies thereof be printed. 
},articu!arly, if by himself, or if by agent oi-attorney, nam . The senate resumed the motion, made this day by Mr., 
ing the person appearing, and the capacity in--which, he Bryan, for the! appointment of a sergeant at arms, and the 
appears. If he does not appear ei,ther personally, or by same being amended, was agreed to as follows: , 
agent or attorney, the same shall be recorded. ' Resolved, By the senate oj tlte state-of Ohi/J, That Wil

11 -I\t " ' o'clock of the day appointed for the liam, Creighton, sen. be and is 'hereby appointed to se-rve 
trial of an impeachment, the legislative business of the as sergeant at arms ,; ancl he, is hereby authorised :md re
senate shall be postponoo ; ~he clerk shall then administer quited to serve and return all such prQcessand perform 
the following oath or affirmation, to the speaker: You such other duties as shall be required to ca~ry  into execu
solemny swear or affirm, that in all things appertaining to , tion the impeachments now Or that hereafter may, be pend
the trial of the impeachment of you will do , 'fng before the senate during the present session. 
justice according to law and evidence. Mr. Bigger submitted the following mo~ion  : , 

12 And the speaker shall administer the said oath or Resolved, That the door-keeper be directed to inform' 
:lffirmation to each senator present. The clerk shall then William Creighton, sen. of his appointment r\s sergeant at 

,give notice to the house of representatives, that the senate anTIS, and re~uest  his attendanc¢in the senate chamber'to 
is ready to proceed upon the impeachmentof

J 
talle the bath of officf!'. , 

in the senate chamber, which chamber is prepared with ac And the motion was agreed to. ~,  ' 
commodations for tlte reception of, tpe hOllse of represen- t' William Creighton, sen. sergeant at arms elect, pursuant 
tat1ves. ' , to notice given him, appeilrecl in the senate chamber and, 

,13 Counsel f?r \he parties sha11 be admitted; to appear, , ,took the'Olith of office before Joseph Tiffin, esq. a justice of 
and be' heard upon an impeachment.. . 'he peace,' for the township' of ~eioto,  in the countr of Ross. 

14 All motions made by the pili-ties or their counse~"  ' , Adjout:lIed•
 
shalI be committed to writing, be addressed to the spea ______ -I:t$-I:l' - 

ker of the senate, and'read at the clerk's table, anQ all de

cisions shall be had by ayes' and ll?es, w~ic;h  shall be en
tered on the recor,ds. . '.... " "
 

HIGH OOURT OF I]VIPEACHJrIENTS., 15 "\iVitnesses shall be sworn in ihe following form,to-wit: , 
"You ,do swear or affirm, (as the case may", 

-.....+~he) that the evidence you shall give in the case now de
pending between the state of Ohio and' '. .. ...
 

TLTESDAY, Decembel: 27.
sltall he the truth, the whole truth,.; and nothing but the
 
truth :-:--so help you God.'~  Which oath shall be adm'i-,
 Sta te oj Ohio vs. Calvin PetlSt:. 11istered hy the clerk'
 
',16 Witnesses shall be: examined by the party produ
 Ordered, That'the cler:k or the senate imm~diately  in
cing them, and then cross examined in the usualfonii. (arm the house of l'epresentllti"es, that the seiiate is ready
.. 17 If a senator is callecl" as a witness,he shall be sworn, §, ,t~ receive the ~anagers  for the r..urpos~  of€x.hibiting arti.,

and give his testimony standing iri his place. . " ~;j  cICs of impeachment_ against CalJin' Pca~e,  president of the 
,;.. ." l~  ~  . .. " " " 

, 
:." 

, ~., ? 



~.,;  

:i'·· 

, 
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courtSQf 'co~mon  ple~s,  for the third circui't, agreeably t8· 
the notice given for that purpose by the houl\,e of represen.. 
~ftL .' , " 

, Agreell:bly to the above not~ce,  the managers on the part 
of the a. R. to·wit :-Mr. T. Morris, Mr. Joseph Sharpt 
Mr. 'James Pritchard, Mr. SamuelMonett and Ml'; Othniel 
Looker were admitted; and Mr. Morris, thechairmant 
annOllUced "that they were the managers instructed bythe\ ' 
house of representatives to exhibit oertainartic1es of im.. 
peachment against Calvin Pease, ,president of the court of 
common pleas, for the third circuit;'" 

The. managers were requested by the speaker to take 
seats alIsigned them within the bar, 8< the sergeant at arms 

'" was 'directed to make proclamation in the' words follow." 
ing: 

"0 YES! 0 YES! 0 YES! 
All' persons are commanded to keep silence on pain of' 

imprisonment, while the grand inquest of the state is ex.! 
hibiting to the senate of Ohio, articles of impeachment 

. against Calvin Pease, preiident of the courts of common 
lileas, of the third circuit." .' ' " '. " 
" The mariagers then rose and Mr. Morris, their chairmant, . 

read the articles as follows: ' 
.ARTICLES 

Exhibited by the house of rep,-euntatives of the ,state of 
Ohio, in the name of themselves and,a// the people of tM.. 
state of Ohio, against Calvin Pease, esq. pnddent oj the 
couds of common pleas for the third circuit, now con-' 
sisting of the counties of Geauga, Trwnbu//, Columbiana,' , 
Jefferson, Belmoilt, Stark and Portage, in support of their' ~  .. 
impeachment ofhim,. the said Calvln Pease,for hig!l crimes,.·'i&) 
and misdemeanors. ' ' ~;>' 

ARTICLE I. . '. :,.:j 
That whereasitis provide'd by the fifth section of the. },,~: 

act, entitJed "An act,defining the duties of justices bt} 
toe peac~  and· constab\~,s, in criminal and civil cases," that",'" 
the~powers of justices'of the peace in this s~te,  shall il\,\ 
'civil i;ases b,eco-extensive with the ~O:Wll.ship in ~~ic~  th.eY>,il.' 
may respectively be elected and reSide, and theIr JUrISdlC-'.;{'i 
tion insu£h cases shall extend" under the restrictionsan&j', 
!im,itations therein after.~rovided~  t~  any s~m  not exce?d,;:, 
mg fifty dollars, 8<c. lhat the saul Caivill Pease. bell~8t.~:  

duly appointeCl, commissioned and sworn presiden'tr9f the~  

courts; of CemmQD pleas of tbe. ~:ird _circtiitt int,he. I>,t~~j  

! ~.,,' 

(15 ): 

~toresaid,  composed of the counties aforesaid, 'andwh'iIe 
': acting in his official capacity as president, in 1;he 'county of 

Trumhull, in the c,ircuit afotesa:~d,  iri the term of June, in 
,the y<;ar of our Lord; eighteen hundred and eight, unIl}ind

~  . luI of, the', sac'red duties 6fhis office, ando( the solemn <.ob
, ligation with which he stood bound to. discharge them, 

wickedly, wil'fully and corruptly did then and there, in 
qpen court of co~mon  pleas aforesaid, and while sittlng in 

:; said court as president thereof,a certain cause was thei'l and 
there pending' and undetermined, which cause was original

. IV institute d before a justice of the peace,in the county,
k, aforesaj.d, and judgme~t  therein It:gally and' p'rop-erly ren
~lAered  by thej I,lstice aforelJaid, fora sum 'o'ver twent:y dol~  

~i:,rars,  agreeably to the act aforesaid, and which judgment 
';;vias removed into the court aforesaid, fQr the purpose ot 

vexation, and delay,;, and the said C;1lvin Pease, as presi
.,dent of the court aforesaid, did then and there' decide,ad
'l~  j~dge andd:cl~re~~h.at, that ~art  .of the act aforesaid, whichI,. 

'1\ extends the JurisdictIOn of JustIces of the peace to sums 
fnot exceeding' fi,fty dollars, to be unconstitutional; null and 
';~,  void, and for'that cause only in open ,court aforesaid, and 
Lwhile sitting as. president thereof, did reverse, set aside, 
'~make  mJIlalldvoid, the judgment of the' justice of the 
~p:f:ace,  in the cause aforesaid, so as aforesaid obtained, and 

"'iil direct violation of the statute aforesaid•. 
, . . ARTICLE II~  , 

.. Whereas it is provided by the 5,th section of the act"en~  

'~\Jhled  ",An act, organising the judicialcburts," that the 
N,AAlirts of COm~lO:l  pl~as  ,shall have o~ig.il1al  Jurisdiction in . 
i,.:iiic!l.ses, both III matters of law and eqUIty, where the mat
!her in. disput~ exce~d the jurisdiction of a justice of the 
~,p,eace  '; and the ,said Calyin Pease, president as afo'resllid, 
1£~'Wilful.ly,  wickedlv'ilnd corruptly, as ;1fotesaid, 'at a,court of 
i'~o,mtPQnpleas,hel<;l in tHe county.of Trumbull, on the 3d 
FTdes"d'ayof June, 1808, in a certain case there pending and 
t~~n~eterniined,  E •. Wad5W?r!h; vs•• Solomon, Braynard, 
~rhl~h  was commenced by Orlgmal wnt froI;ll saId court, for 
;':th'e,sum of twenty' do11ars and some cents, and a'recovery . 
\;ljadby'tb'e:plaintifF'aforesaid against the defendant .afore-' 
;sjlid, for the sum of seventeen dollars; did as president 
~a.Joresaid~in  opensic;Hation of hisdlity, and inc.oQ.te~pt  of 
~~fie  law8f and against the statute aforesaidtllllowand ad-' ' 
"tJtidge, to the plaintiff his 'costs of·s~it  'to the great injury' 
~'i1Dd  da~age  of the ~le~ndl(ntaforesaid. " . 
r . 0. ("' I 

L· ..~~ 

,,:~\  

,- .1, •. , 

.~~~..: 
"." 
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, ARTICLE Ill. 
And the said Calvin Pease, president as aforesaid, in th~  

circu\t aforesaid, and at divers other times, while acting as 
president in the courts held in the counties aforesaid, un- . 
del' pretence of doing his duty as president aforesaid, 
unjltstly, illegally and contrary to the constitUtion and laws 
01' this state,imd to. the great perversion of justice and op· 

: pression of individual suitors, did adjudicate and deter
mine, that the court had full power to set aside, suspend 
and declare null and void, ;lny act.or acts of ,the legislature 
of this state ~ and did then and there, at the times and'• 
places last aforesaid, proceed to set aside, suspend and 
dechire null and void, that part of the act aforesaid~  which 
extends the jurisdiction of justices of the Feace to sum/): 
not exct:eding fifty dollars, to the great perversion of jiJs:' 
tice, and in open violatiori of his duties as president af()re~.  ' 
said, and contempt of the::- constitution and laws of this state. . 

And the house of representatives? by protestation, s,w~  . 
ing to themselves the 'liIJerty of exhibiting, at :lny time ':, 
hereafter, any further artiCles or other accusation and iin· ,~  

peacht):lentagainst him, the said C2Ilvin Pease, and also o!,> 
replying to his answers which ,he shall ma~e  to their'l 
charges or any o~  them, and offermg proof to all and e:ve".;;j 
ry of the afor~sald  charges, and to all and every other ar;"';T 
tide or articles 9f impeachmeflt or accusation which 'shalt(, 
be exhibited by them, as the case shall or mayrequire, dir",l 
demand in the name of all the people of the state of Ohiojyt 
that the said Cal vin Pease be put to answer these charge!I;~'ii1.  
of high'crimesand misdemeancrs, and that such procee~~  
ings, trials and. judgments may be thereoll had and giveii~l;'~  

~  are agreeable to law and justice. . ·.~i'·'  

. 'ALEXANDER CAMPBELL" 
.Speaker oj the house oj reprt:sentatifJ.es:;,~;:  

AT1;'EST, TH: S. HINDE, . '~~~ 

. . Clerk of t!~e  house oj representatiT)e.'~!.i  

SATURDAY, December 24.,~1808.  " ~  ." '} 
. Whereupon,·, . .,') 

The speaker not:fied,the ma~agers,  that~he  senate :woula~  

take proper order on tne subject! of the Impeachment,.d~~  

which due notice should be given to the house' of represt:n=,l 
tati yes. . .;. ,. 

The managers delivered the aliticles of impeac~:JI1en{  

the t:,bleand wi~hdrew.  ." . . 
Adjourned. 

M;i¥,;,P;.~:~;  ,m . .) 't' '~c:'.4:-:}l":"'.., .:"' ,,,J..<;:-~. 4..\"J.-' .>••:~ -1-':;;-l( ",,_.~,+, . ..,.." r·~'·',,;·· 

/
; 

.' '( .' H') . '/< 
'1l1Gl1 C()URT OP IMPEACHMENTS. , I 

.~" ! 

. WE:DNESOAY, 'December 2S. . 
- .' I •. , 

The 'S~ate  oj:Ohio:;'s;; Caltin P~ast.'  

On motion of Mr. Bure~u.,  

f,Reso!ved,: By.thesenate,that .the sammons to be issued. 
t~ga:inst'Calvin'  Pease, esq. 'to answer. the articles of i'm
:,~peachme}'it~xhibited .' :against him S'hall' be ma~e  returna
if bie 011 the 24th of January ~~t,  <~hat  the sen'lce ..9f the 
;,aa!'1e -s,hallbe. performed at/least· fifteen. Ullys preVlOustO 
Ri~aid:  day., and that the s3.me shall' be returned on or before 
[{tM daydirst,above 'mentioned. .. . '. , 
fI.;: {)rderefJ-; .Thatthe ~lerk  n'otlfy the house ,of represen
f.~;tatives  accord'ingly~'  ..,.. ..' 
J".i,)A'Rl:l!loon:wasma,debYJVlr.M',Atthurand seconded, 
~~to'rec:onBiderthethi'rd rule for the. go\·ernm~rit  of the se
:;!t\~te, in cases of .impeachment.,
,)., A d' ,. ·d· h' " (~i;n ~ftjpaSSe  .mt e ·negatlve.·' 
i: ,A motion was made' by ,Mt.Bryan, to rt;:consid er the 
i,~hird  t'ule foithe ,government ,of. the sen::lte, ~n  cases of 
~rtnJbeach1n~nt.·:  .". '. " -! .' ~  

'iAnci determmed m,the,i,ffirmatlve~ 
 

1;.,A(~otion  was then/made to amend the said rule, by in

~\~e:~~hg  after' the.. Wor-ds, "and served by the' sergeant at
 
~In~,;  to the8~cate,"'lh-e'!rewbrds~'."hi~ deputy or depu
..,~s" '
 W; Andd:l:tertpi.n.ed,ln the affirma~ive.  . "1. 

',):/': AdJ"bdriidl. '", 
~'  .. 
d, ......(..'.'~ .._.._-

~1liGa'  CdtfRT 'OF IMF1?lCiiMENTS.. 
'~ 

;' .~iiu'R~Diy;' DecemherM. 

T,he ~ 8tate ojOhio. VB. Calvin P~as~.  

• ,< .', -~  '; • ~_ .' ~:  ; ,'.' , ". .I . 

. A.m~tion was made by M~.  Bryan, tQamenu the' rules 
'C 

'1, 

t 

..
 
i, 

! 

i. 

1 
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ftlr regulating the, proceedings of the senate in cases of 
ifup~achment,  asJollows :' ' , 

\.A.dditibnal rules for the government of the senate, on 
th~  trial',6f impe~hments.  ' 

1st. The managers appointed by the house of repre~  

llel'ltati"'es shall first introduce their testimony, &: after 'the 
tes,imoilY is gCll1'e th~otighboth c>'n the part of the managers' 
amt of the respondent, the managers by themselveli, and 
cou~sel  may open the ptosecution, the respondent may 
then\proceed by hims.elf and counsel, to make his defence, 
and the managl'T!! be heard in reply, and in case the mana· ige~s  s'hall offer any new matter in their reply, the saidre. 
syond~t  shallqe perllJitted to amrwer. , ' ,'>, ' 

,2. After the arguments aTe thus gone through by both' 
parties, the house of represenfMives and respondent shaH 
retire fror,n the senate chambel', and any member of. the 
,court shall be at liberty to ,offer the reasons for the vote' he 

. intended to give. 
. s. 'Vhenthe court are prepared .to vote·the house, of. 
tcpresentati~ and the respondent shall have notice'there-'. 
of. by the clerk:'of~he  .court.or sergeant,at arms.' , .' .';: 

It was agreed that the considerati.Q1l\Of this motion.be 
p()5tponedl1l1til3 o'clock. this afternoon. \.' ',. ;i" 

. Three o'clqck, P. 1.\1;. \, 
Orde7'ed, That the <i0nsilleration of th't" motion;}ali;" 

made, be postponed until to"moi'V<>W·, :. ;' '\, 
Adjourned. .,,~  

."""----,01," Ill!> ~~..	 "' 

" HIGH COURT OF iPfPEACliMENTS. 
I 

.~+~ 

1'· .'.
F RID AY:. December So.· 

The :ftate oj Ohio .V's. CalvinPeaU. ,~,  

'. ." ., ..]
of the 'motion:\~The senate resumed the consideration 

made yesterday by .Mr~  ~ryatl  ancl''agreed thereto ~sfo~':~  

lows: "'.', . " .; ,C"..' ;"~"  

Additional rules for the goV'ernment 0'1 the seante on the!, 
trial of impeachmeats. . , ... 

\, 
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1st.. The managers appointed by the' house of l·epre·
 
scutatives, shall first' introduce their" testimony. and after
 
the testimony is' gone through. both on the part of the ma·
 

'" na~rs and of the respnndent, the said maria~er5  by them-·
~.Il~lves  and counsel. may open the prosecution, the res
". P?n~ent'may~henl'rol;eed by himself and ~ounsel  to ma~e  

hIS defence, and the managers be heard 111 reply, and 11l 

•. caSe the mana:gers shall offer any neW matter in. their ~e
, ply, ih.e said t;espondent shan be permitted to answer•. 
" 2. After the .arguments are thus gone through by both 
to.- pa~ties, the house of. rep'rellentatives and respondent .shall 
~<,  'Teure from/tbe senate ~hamber,  ,and (lny member of the 
)' courtshaU beat' liberty to offer. the reasons for the vo~e  

be intends to give. . .
'. 3•.' When the court ,'are prepared to vote, the house of
repr~8entatives.and th~  respondent shall have riotice there
of by the .clerk of tp-e ~ourt or sergeant at arms!" :~l~! 

: On motion of :Mr., BiQger, the, ~fQllowibg  rule was al :~ 

sO adopted. .'. ~  c	 i:';:i 
, "~. Each member when called upqn to give his final
 
decl!l\on shall have the privilege to' st!\~e the reasons whl.ch l;1~1:'
 

govern him in his vote~"  . .
 '::'::1' 
A,djoutiled• ........~.~\t..--· htir..l . 

b~IIIGJI Co.URT OF INPEACHMENTS., 1\:!~ 

iiil
;::::::: :.::	 \,~ 

iI''."'.;;.,;THURSDA'Y, January 4, 1809.	 (1~ 

~~ 

The state of Ohio vs. Ca/viri Pease. \t;.	 ..1) 

; ,~:. A ~e8sa~e  frotl} the, house of represent:itivesby Mr. 

MorrIS. ,"
Mr. Speaker, . '.' 

The house of representatIve's have appointed Mr. Alex 'Iander CampQdl, the speaker to said house,andMr. Robert 
,',	 Lucas, a member of said ho'use, to assist the managers ap


pointed to prosecute the impeachment in the, name of
 
.themsd and the people of the st~te  of Ohio, prefered
rvesagains.t Calvin Pease, president of the 'courts of co pmo1\
 
.',pleas for the t~ird  circuit, now p~ndiQl?i  Qefore the seua~~ 
 

. l\S a high court of impea-chmeu~._ 
 

.t\dj ourned.
 

\~., 

.... \ 
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.BIGB COURT OFfMPEACHMEN'lS. , 
,& 

~ 

~HUIl:SDA:, ]an,uary 1~  

The state of Ohio vs. Calvin Pease. 

On motion, . 
To reconsider the 2d additional rule for the go:ve,rnm~n~:  

of. the" senat"e, on ,the, trial of impeachments. 
And, the question being taken thereupon,
 
It was resolved in the affirmative.
 
The said additional rule beiDg read as follows: ,
 
"2. After the arguments are thus gone through bY';
 

both parties, the house of representatives and respondent." 
shall retire; from the senate chamb,er, and any member or 
the C0urt shall be at liberty to offer the rea.sons for ~nc  

VC1te he intends to give." 
An~  on the ~uestion  to disagree thereto, 
It was determ'ined inthe affirmative~  

On motion, ' ," . " 

To reconsider the 3d additional rule for the government; 
of the senate, on the trial of impeachments; 

'And the question be~ng  taken thereupon, 
It was resolved in the affirmative. , 
The sai'd additional rule being read as folIows : 
"3d. When the court are prepared to Vote, the houa,e 

of represt:ntatives, and the respondent shall have notic;e 
thereof, by the clerk of the court or sergeant at arms, : 

And on the question to disagree taereto, ' 
It was determined in the affirmative. , 

On'motion,	 ",i{!' 
, To amend die 4th additional rule for th~  government of 

!:l.} ......·
II~!  .' •	 the senate, on the trial of impeachments, by striking out 

therefrom the word "final :" . ,
,lifjf And the question being taken thereupon, 
ijl It was determined in the affirmative. ".Ifl"'Iii On'motio'n,	 ,1,1' '. 

To amend	 the 19th J:i.lle ,f()r the government of th,e'::;'1,~1 

senate, in cases of' impeachment, by striking fron(,'"
il"i ' . m the end thereof these words, "except the' senate shall wis~  

i! ~ discussion previous'to putting the main qlle stion :" 
!~  " ,And the quei,ltion'being taken thereupon, ' 
I~  

~  ,.,m 
r.~
1· 

( 2~ ) 

It was determined in the affirm~tive.,  "
 
Adjouraed•.
 

4:~  ••:~·_----

.flIGH COURT OF IMPEACHME-NTS. 

TUESDAY, January 24. 

The state of Ohio vs. Calvin Pea:se• 

, The return made by the sergeant at arms was read as 
follows: ", . 

" I W m. Cr.e.ighton, sen, sergeant at :irms, ,to the senate
 
of Ohio, in obedience to the within summons, to me di

rected, did,proceed (by dep,-!ty) to the residence of the
 
within n~med  Calvin ;pell.s~,  on the 9th day of January,
 
1809, and did then and there leave a true coPY of the with 

iR writof summons,together, with a true co,pyof the ar

ticles of impeachment, as therein contained, with him the
 

; 'said Calvin Pease. ' I 

, 'WM. CREIGHTON. SEN, 

,	 Sergeant at arms to the senate." 
After which the clerk arlministered to him the oath as 

follows : Y~u,. Wm, Creighton, sen. sergeant at arms to ~.'H 

'he senate of Ohio, do solemnly swear, that the return ~ :'~~imade and subscribed by you, upon the process issued 011 
N:~, the 28th day Qf December last,' by the senate of Ohio, 

against C~lvin Pease, president' of the courts of common ,~ 

pleas, for the third circuit, is truly mad'e, and that .you 
~, [:~~ave  performed said services as therein dcse,ribed-so 

help you GOD." .' . , . , 
By order of the speaker, Ca1vinPease was call-edby the 

sergeant at arms, three several times, in the words follow.. , '.~ 

,
ing, .to appear and :t.nswer : -. ' . 

"HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE !
 
, Calvin Pease, president of the court. of 'comma"n pleas,
 
for. the thirdeircuit, CQffie forward and answer the articles
 
of impeachment"exhibiteq. 'against you by the house of re
:Il.resentatiY~s,"  " "
 

" Notwithstanding which, the said Calvin Pease did not
 

~ppe~r~  

.,' 
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, The oath prescribed was ~dministered  to- the speaker by 
_tqe clerk., ' ' 

The speaker administered the oath prescribed to the tol· 
, ,,'lowing members: 

Melsra. Abbot, 
, Barrere, 
Bigger, 
Bryan, 
BurtOn, 
Bureau, 
Cone, 
Cooper, 
Curry, 
Elliott, 

, Foos, 

'- , , ' 
Irwin, 

, Kinney,
 
Massie,
 
M'Arthur,
 

' M'Connell,
 
M'Laughlilt,
 
Seofielcj." ' 
Sharp,
 
Pric~.  and
 
Wood.
 

And the affirmation was administered to, 
l\tI~ssrs.  Dillon· and Smith. 

Adjourned' uhtilthree olc;loc\ to-morrow morning. 

- ___.::·C1IH:••.. --- 

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENTS., 

-+-	
, , 

WEDNESDAY, January 25. 

The state of Ohio vs. Calvia Pease. 

'The court was opened by proclamation•• 
Ordered, That the clerk give notice to the house of 'reo 

pr~sentatives that the senate, in the capacity, of a high 
, ,/	 court of impeachment, is ready to 'pr.oceed upon the trial 

of the impeachment of Calvil~  Pease, president of tho 
cour~  of common pleas for the third circuit' in the senate 
chamber, which chamber is prepared wi th accommodations 
for the reception of'the house of reprt:sentatives. , 

The managers accompanied by'the house of representa
tives atte~dc:dl  and the ma{lagers werereqde:sted by the 
liIpeaker'to"take'seats assigned 'them within the bar wh,o 
seated themselves accordingly. 

By order of the speaker, Calvin Pease 'was again so.. 
lelllQ.y <;all,d, by thl< ser~allt at arms, to app~ar  and a.". 

.,.: 
~'~'  

(,23 r' 
'Swer the articles of-impeachment exhibited agail;1st him by
 
.the' house of repres~ntativ6s.  , ' " " ~
 

, Notwithstanding which the said" Calvin Pease did not 
appear..",· 
, . At t;he request or Mr. Mo.rris,'. one or .tje man~gers,  

Charl-es H,ammQl1,d who had Qcen 8ummone4as a Witness
 
in this caus'e was called by the sergeant at,arms who an

swered arid took ri. seat within the bar. ' ,
 

The managers accompanied by the house of representa
tives retired. " ' '
 
~he court the] adjourned until next Monday morning
 

ten, o'dock. ' ,
 

____••••-t.t ..----- 

HIG:(l COURT OF IMPEJ.CHZrIENTS. 

............~

 

MUNDA'lj January :30. 

T(zc stat'eof Ohio v&~ CaI,YJi?: Pea~~ 

~l'.he cOdrt was opened byproc1amation. 
, Ordered" That the derLgivenotice to the bc'>us'e 'of re·
 

'Presentatives,that the senate -is in 'theii'public chamber and
 
ready to procel1~  fl,nther on the trial of the impeachment,
 
of Calvin Pease\ president of' the' coutts of common pleas,
 
for the third circuit of this s,tate. '
 
, ,The nianagers 'accompanied l)y the h6l\seof re'presetlta

,tives-'litt'en'ded;; , , ',','< ' '
 
. 'Calvin P~ase: 'Was :;:gain Goli:rrlnlycalled, who appeared
 
jil"his'own 'proper person and $ubmitted the f()l}owing mo


, tfon~  'ivhich'\VU reduced Jo writing addre~sed  to thespealcer
 
and read at the clerk's table." , " ' ' ' 
...""-'C:alv'in: peastHn his proper 1Jersonh'ete'in .court, moves 
this h9nor~bl,e  ,court that day, Qe given him until Wed.. 

"ne5~arrieit,tomake.,p!ea or an~w:er  :0 the several articles
 
of" ,mpe;lchrhent exhlblt'Ctl, agamst'htm, by the honorable
 
house of representatives of the stat.e' of Ohio, or to make,
 
'siit::'ll'othet:. pleas, OrJI1'ldl\atlsUsmay be necessary~for.his
 

,Justdt'fence,andlhe'due attainment of justice." . ~ 

',And oll-tl1e question toagre'e'to the said motion. 
" 'I-t-passed'unanill)Qusly in theaffirma:tive~Yeas23. 

Those wh'b--vQ!edar<t) ',' ", ' 

\ 

.j: 
, t 
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.. Messrs. Abbot; . Irwin. 
'Barrere, Kinney.
Bigger, Massie,' 

. Bryan, M~Arthur,  

~f  'Hurton, M'Connell,
13tireau, :M'Laughlin,

'. Cone, Sharp,' . 
Cooper, Smith,
Curry, ,Prict:, 
Dillon, Wood, and 
Elliott, 'lChker,(Speaker.)
Foos, 

'. The respondent then rose and requested that William 
l:reighton, jun. and'Hetiry Brush, Esquires, might be ad
mitted and considered as counsel for him. the said Calvin' 
Pease, who wt:re accordingly admitted. . 

The cDurtthen adjoUl'iled until next Wednesday morn
ing ten o'c!ock. 

(. , 

( 

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENTS. 

,WEDN.F.SDAT·,; FebVruary 1, ~t8Q~.  

Tile state of Ohio VS., Calvin P~a~'t1.  .., 
. Theco~rt  wU!l;op'ened ~.y proclAma.tioD~ . . 

Ordered. That the clerk giveno~ice  to· tho. hou,se 6f'
 
represel'ltatives~ that the senate is in'their puJ:>lic chamber,
 
and r~ady  to proceed further on the trial of "the i~p~a£h.' 
 
rneni of'.,Calvin. Pe~l!e,  preside~toflhe  coUrt ,of commQIJ/
 

,pie!is for the thud clrcUitoLtlus'f:lta,te,o, __. :,.... ,';" 
The 1J1anagers accompanied bythehouaeqf represcn.

tatiyesattende.a•. , . .' . '. .' . 
Therespondentwith his cOI.Hlsel also attended and were. 

requested .by. the speaker to take sea:tsassignedth~mwith~  

in th~  bar. who seated themsel~es  accordingly. . .>. . 

The respondent being called upon by the sTleaker.t6' 
make answer· to the articles of impeal:hmer;i; ~xhib~tt;d  /,~  

against hi'm by the houseDf representatives;. tbereupono"';'j 
rose and sub~itted  th~;!.?llowinglllotiqn, whichbe.ulg_r:e: ~~;f  

' , ' ..~=: ..' , (i~: 

<..... 

( 25 Y . 
c1uced to writing, was addressed to the speaker and read· 

.at the clerk}s table. . . , 
" Calvin Pease in his proper person in court, prays judg

ment of Thomas Elliott, esq. a senator of the state of 
Ohio, for the county. of Jeffers()n. whether the said Tho
mas Elliott ought to sit in the trial'of this cause and vote 
thereon, for that the saiel Thomas Elliott is prejudi
ced therein, and has formed and delivered an opinion pre
judicial to the 'cause of the sllidCalvin, and hath pledged 
himself to support the same by his 'Vote-all which the said 
Calvin is ready to verify and prove when and where this 
honorable court shall appoint." . . 

Mr. Brush, on behalf of the respondent, 'argued in sup
port of his motion, and WaS followed by Mr. Campbell 
and Mr. Morri!! on behalf of the -managers who insisted 
that the motion Was not in order, the said Thomas Elliott. 
hav-ing been swoIn to try the cause according to law and 
evidence. 

And the speaker having'decidedthe motion. not to be ill 
order, it not having been made before the said Thomas 
Elliott was sworn to try the. cause. 
. An appeal was prayed, by the respondent from the cieci • 
.aion at: the speaker to the court. 

And on the question, " I!J the decision of \the speaker 
,in order?" 

There appe~red  yeas 14-nays 8. 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, 

Messrs. Abbo}, M'ArthuT, 
Bryan, . M'Conndl, 
'Barrere; M'Laughlin, 
Curry, Sharp, 
Dillon, Smith, 
Irwin, Pticp. and 
Kinney, . - Wood•. 

Those who voted in the negative are, 
Messrs. Bigger, Cooper, 

Bureau, Foos, 
Burton; Ma-ssie, and 

. Cone, Scofidd•.
 
Whereupon, .
 

The speaker stated that the court had decided that the
 
'decision he had given was in order.
 

After which -Mr.. Creighton rose 011 behalf of the re

spondent and insist'ed, that by the constitution of this state,


D '. 

.:l~ 

.~ 

,j: 

/ 
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-the decision of the spea.ker was decided to have been in
correct, there not having been two thirds of the senators 
who voted in favor of such decision, and thereupon sub
mitted the following motion, which being reduced to writ 
ing, .was addressed to the speaker and read at the clerk's 
taWe. 

" The'respondent moves this honorable court, that upon 
~very  motion on the trial of this impeachment, it shall re
quire two thirds of all the senators to deCide any question. 
against the respondent." . 

And the question being taken u.pon the motion, 
-It was de~ided  in the negative-1reas4-nays 20. 

Those who voted in the affirmath~e  are, 
Messrs. Cone, Elliottj and 

, . , Cooper; Scofield. 
Those who voted in the negative are, 

Messrs. Abbot, . . Kinney, 
Barrere, Massie, 
Bigger,M'Arthur, 
Bryan, .M'Connell, 
Burton, M'Laughlil1' 
Bureau, Sharp, . 
Curry, Smith, 
Dillon, Price, 
Foos, . Wood and 

_ Irwin, Kirker, (Speaker.) 
The respondent being again called upon by die speaker, 

to make answer to the articles of impeachment 'eJthibited 
against him by the house ot representatives, rose anel read i 

his answer as follows: 

::::::::: : 

TIlE A~SWER  OF CALVIN PEASE, .PRESIDENT OF THE 
COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS, FOR THX THIRD CIRCUIT 
OF THE sTATE OF OHIO, TO ARTICLES' OT IMPEicH~ 

MENT EXHIBITED ,AGAINST HIM, :By THE HONORABLE 
THE HOUSE OF REP~ESENTATIVES OF SAID STATE,lN 
THE ·NAMES OF THEMSELVES AND ,OF ALL TUl!: PEO· 
PLE OJ' sAID sTA'1"E. 

THIS respon~ent,  by protestation saving to 'himself 
the benefit of all manner of exceptions to the many defects, . 
insufficiencies and·informalities of said articles of impeach

.'1 

, r ( 2'1 )'(" 

m~nt,  andtothe vague and uncertain manner in which. said 
, charges ares'et forth, and the want of any charge of par
ticular {acts to which this respdIident can, in any wise, di
rectly answer.' .- ' ' 

. This respondent saith, that to the first article, for want
 
of any specific fact therein set forth, he is unable to make
 
any answer otherwise than by raising ,certain suppositions
 
thereon. • " 

Supposin'g, therefore, in the fir,st place, that the gist of
 
the, supposed high -crime or misdemeanor therein set
 

, forth, consists in the wicked and corrupt intention by whic.h. 
.this respo'ndent was actuated-he for plea saith, that ,he is 
thereof in no wise guilty, and thlS he prays may be enqui
red of by thishonorable cour~.· 
 

Supposing in the second place, that the supposed high
 
crime or misdemeanor consists in an erroneous opinion of
 ~ithe court of com~ori  pleas, iIi' reversing and setting aside ~(1 

the judgment of the justice 'of the puce, for the causes ::~ 

therein set forth :-this respondent in answer saith, that by 
the tirst section of the third article of the cOllstitutitm of 
this state it is declared, that "the jud'icial power of this state, 'I 

both as to matters of law and equity shall be vested in a 
::~ 

i liupreme court, in cou:r~s  of common pleas 'for each county, 9 
in 'justices of the peace and in such other courts as the le !1 
gisfature may from time to time establi-sh."-By this arti  )~ 

cle the whole judicial'power is vested in the courts of'law, 
. ~nd  no judiciaLpower whatever is vested in the legislature, :,:1 

.~"OT'in either branch thereof, in the ordinary administration of ':l 
justice. The cause stated in the first article was legally "d
removed into the court of common pleas by one of the par }

(,

ties, and ;,vas there depending for a judicial adjudication, ;f~ 

which it Was the bounden duty of said court to make, that
 
tbi~re~pondent,  together with his associates while sitting


'. as a court of cQmmon pleas, in pursuance of the;: duties of
 
. th~ir office; did proceed, to hear, adjudge and determine the
 
.. question of law, then'nd there sub~itted~to  theirconside

."ration, ~ccording  to the constitution and laws of the land,
 
" audin conformity to an adjudication previously made upon
 
. the same. question by the highest judicial tribunal ,known
 
tcithe constitution and laws of .this state; and this re

'. sponde,nt expressly ivers, that the question aforesaid, by him
 
inform,aforesaid adjUdged, w~s  purely judicial and one of
 
which this court canho,ld no plea or take cognizance un

les3the judgment is manifestly erroneous;,arbitrary and
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op'pressive, and wilfully, wickedly and corruptly given, and 
then the erJ"or of the heart is only criminal, and 'uot t~ll.t  of 
the head. All crimes ~onsist  in-the wicked intention with 
which the act is committed,an~by thekl1own, and estab)ish. 
ed laws of this and all other civilized countries, the mere 
involuntary acts of men or their errors in judgment are no 
way crimin,lil orpunishable as crimes, more especially judi
cial officers whose duty it is to decide in doubtful and dif
ficult C,lSCS, and who mustbe guided it;l a great measl!re by 
the light of their own understanding. It ~ould  be a prill

• cip1c;: too monstrous, too pernicious in its consequences to 
be admitted in a free state, that judicial officers shall be an

.... swerable, either civilly 0r criminally; for mere error of opi
nion in a cause within their jurisdiction. Where is the 
infallible test by which their opinions are, to be. tried~'::""
None but the opinions of other men w1)o are also liable"to 
err, and where men differ in opinion, men must decide, arid 
it i5 at last but matter of opinion who is right and who is 
lvrong. 

But le~  us ask wherein consists the error of opinion, in 
the case stated in said first article of impeachment. The 
decision of the court was founded upon a supposed uncon
stitutionality of that part of the act, entiut'd'" An act; de
"fining the duties of justices of ths: peace and constables in 
criminal and civil cases," which gives jurisdiction to jus: 
tices in sums over twenty dollars. Here it; becomes ne
.cessary to resort to certain fundamental principles to give 
constructi()[l to that part of the constitution which governs 
the case. . 
.' I t is a sound' and uncontroverted principle in politics, 
that when a people in forming a constitution reserve the 
right of enjoying those privileges and exemptions, by it 
intended to be secured to them freely, uncqntroled arid una- ' 
restrained without the least hindrance or molestation ; and 
what cannot, by direct means be taken away, cannot by in
direct be either taken away or impaired. . 

Bv the 8th section of the 8th article of the constitution 
'of this state, is declared, " that the right of trial by 'jury 
. shall be inviolate ;" here an important right is intended to ' 
• be secured to the people, to be exercised freely and unin"1-' 

barrassed. ' It is secured in the most emphatic language.;_ 
not ~erell.'  that it shall n~t  be d'e$tr9yed or tr:ken a'll!ay,.but. 
that It shall not even be vlolate4, bemg conSidered a,. right 'i', 

" I_~ 
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j of too much impor.ance}o the:Hbertiesof ~he  . p'eople, too 
ncred tQ he ill the leastti,ttle infringed. . ' 
. Tliis right ,is no where d~firied  in the constitution. It is
 
mentioned as ,a. right then existing, welldenned and under': ,)

sto,~d~  We can, therefore,no where find this right but by
 
adverting to the laws in existence at the time of fl'ailiing
 
our constitution. We, there find that in all civil cases ari 

sing upon tort,and in all arising upon contract, where th'e
 
.sum in dispute exceeds twenty dollars, the action was cog

nizable only in a court of record to which a' jury is inci

dent where the parties had the right to submit their cause
 
(if an issu1e in fact) to the decision cif a jury of their 
country without any restraint. ' . . . . . 

By the 5th section of the bef<;>re recitecl act, tRe juris
diction of a justice of the peace in civil cases, is extend .;.; 

ed to the sum of fifty dollal'sin cases both of tort and ::~  

cont'ract. I) ":~  . 13y thi's act the parties are co\ppelleq i'n numerous cases, 
before cognizable by a court, where the parties mighthave 
their cause tried by a jury, to a trial before a. single ma
gistratewithout the benefit of a jury. So far the right is 
denied. But it may be objected that the 'parties may still :'~l  

obtain the privilege byan appeal-true they may,.pl"ovided ~ 

" DO impediment is thrown in their way ;bri~  if such embar
{.I 

• ~ :t~)·i.rassments are thrown in the \Vay, as to put it out of the 
power of the party to obtain an appeal, is not' his right vi

····Imolated? Nav, is it notahsolutely taken away? . :!'~m 

. By~ the sixteenth section of the aforesaid act, . it is pro :··t~~ 

vided, " that if any person or persons shall conceive him '/,li!'l

or themselves injured by any judgment of any justice of ';~ii'::t: 
~,~: .\the peace, it shall be lawful for such person or'persons, tfJ' 
!~:~1appeal to the court of common pleas, at any time' within ;Iii

'twenty days, next after rendering of, such judgment, by .~~~ 

enterinlJ into rec9gnizallcewith at leastone sufficient sure ::.~  

_ty, in' a: sum double the amount of said' jud gment and :'l~~
, costs, c~>nditioned  to prosecute saicl appeal to effect, and to
 

abide the order which the court may make therein." .
 
'" I:':~I..By thi.s section of the act, the party wishing to appe:>.l, X'J·,I 

must before his appeal is allowed, procure bail to abide the I
cirder of the court, which order-(if the defendant is cast) :~ 

is in substance, that he pay theldebt and cOS\:.II, and the bail l1~ 

of ,course stands holden for both debt and costs, as is also ,~ 

.1apparent from the Circumstance, that the pel'l.'1.lty of the j~ 

bond is to be ill double the amount of delJt and costs) ;~! 

.~ 

;. 

'~ 

! 
.1 
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which i,s clearly intended t6 secure both. N ow In progor
. tion, as the sum and the extent of the liability of the bail 

'is increased, in the same p~qportiori  is tHe ,difficulty of 
procuring bail increased; and whenever a party, from po
verty, want of fri.ends or acquaintance, or any 'other calise,.f!" 
is unable to procure bail~  this inestimable' privilege.is ab
solutely'Withhe1d, an evil which will faU almost exclusively 

, lipon the poor and the stranger, whose rights the humanity 
of the laws ought ,ever to guard with the most careful vigi
lance. . 

" For these and many other reasons, which ,this respon-' 
ident deems conclusive, he; with his associates, did adju
dicate and determine, that so much of the act aforesaid, 
as extends the jurisdiction of justices of the p,eace to sums 
oVer twenty dollars, was unconstitutional, null and void, 
3S by the constitution and laws of t,he'land, and the solemn 
obligations he was under to perform the duties of his office· 

, he was bound to do. 
•	 Supposing in the third place, that the supposed,crimi

nality, consists in this respondent's assuming the right to 
decide upon the constitutionality of the acts of the legis
lature. Tris respondent in answer saith, that the power of 
deciding upon the constitutionality of legislative acts~  

when the question takes a judicial form, is, vested in the 
courts of justice, cj.erived immediately, from the people 
through the constitution; and to demohstrate this princi
pIe it is necessarvto take a view of the American c()nsti~  

tutions', from the'ir origin and the subsequent practice under 
iliem. . , 

All governl!lent in its original simple state is purely de
mocratic, that is, resting solely with the great body of the 
people, and no one man possesses an inherent .right to con
troul or command another. If he does it, he must either 
usurp that authority, or it must have been previously dele
gated t'o him by the peoIile,. so that no legitimate. authority 
can be exercised by anyone man or set of men over a 
a,tate, withoutthe consent of the g~verned.  

This sovereign power which is inherent in ,the people, 
consists of all the dvil powers, the legislative, executive 
and judicial, of the ecclesiastical, m,ilitary and maratime 
powers combined.-It is with,outlimitation, responsibility 
.or controu). It 'is the power to do' any thing, which the: 
physical force 9f man put into action by thecom'bined will 
of the whole is able to perform, ,whether just or unjust, 

I 
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h~wev~rafbitrary, tyrau~ical;  ~oppressive'  or cruel. ,By II. 

single op~tation  of the will, the law is made, adjudicated 
upon and e,:ec:;t\ted;and where this power is exercised in. 
its original simple form, or where the whole of it is dele
gated to any one man or,set Qf men, it forms a perf~ct  des
potisin. ,'.. . " 
, That the people",ave a right t~  delegate 

. 
this power, or 

a part of it in such portions, and under such limitations and 
restrictions ajl tl,le,y deem 'most {beneficial for their safety 
and welfare is unquestionable. When the people, of these 
United States revolted from the tyranny of Great Britain, 
and asserted their own inherent rights, they exercised this 
right of delegating the ,powers of government to a few 

,who were to represent lhe whole. They had before them 
. the history of other nations and other times-they could 

" discover the excellencies and defects of other govern
" ments,andwdl knew 'frIJm what department of 'the.go

vernment the greatest danger to their liberti"es was to be 
, 

'i" 

ap,prehended. They had from: a long course of sad expe
riei\C~ !earned from what source their oppressions came,
~and  ,actuate~lby  a pure spirit of patriotism, and an invin
cible love of liberty, their great solicitude was, sota dis
tribute the, po~ers of. ~ov;lfit~m~nt into th~  hands of'dif 

j 
ferent bodies of magIstracy, With suoh mutual checks, one 
I\lpon the other, with such a degree of independ'ence of 
each other, and such responsib~lity  to the people, that their 

I 
\ liberties might be ,in the least possible danger. 

The legislative power being the most important of. all, 
and subject to the least 'controul while in action, being the 
most able to aS'sert its own rights" and (if so' disposed) 1'0 
vi0late the rights of others, having in its hands the sword 
and purse of the 'nation, their power is del~gated  with' the 
most sparing hand, and guar9.edby the mostcareful vigi
lance. The power i~  vested in. two distinct hodies of men, 
with a negative upon each other, a~d  by the United Stfltes' 
constitution, lind that of most of the individual· states, the 
executive magistrate hall a qualified negative upon their "'. 

acts. They are elected' for short periods; and aU the high 1':1 

and most dangerous po\vers are absolutely withheld from 
them. -. . 
'Theexecutive power is v~sted  in a chief magistrate, 
with such powers as are necessary to enable him to execute 

.;~I  

i 
;,11 

; 

auch laws a8 appertain to his, department, and, tinder such 

'~I\ 

l;! 
l~! 
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( $2 ) The,judtcia1;power,c~nsistsift  ~ expoun:dingthe laws of'
 
.: . the 'country, and ~dininisterin.g  justi~e  according thereto.
 
restrictions and limitations as are nece~sary  to render th~  And whene\iera'qtiestihn arises judiCiaJly hefore't~e  court,
 
people secure from his-ambition br tyranny. upon the'constYliction'oLaI1Y law) the court are hound to
 

The judicial power being the weakest of all,--and least 'deCide whatth,c law:i'oS. ' ,': ",',' ' ,':' ' 
able to protect itself against the e!lcroachment'of the oth· 'TW9 co~tradictorylaws cann~t:exist  and, ,b~.  in force at '1' 
ers, and being, the ppwer throughwhich the force :md ope- .' ~hesame  time. -If two actS h:\ving the form c;>f,laws are in 
ration of 'the laws are most immediatelx felt, and by which -existence, one Tl?ust give place to the other, an(l"the coul:ts 
the J'ights of the people are to be asc. '.ained and vindi~  , are 'to make the decision when.the question comes juClicial
cated, it is delegated in the 'most ample manner to the ju Iy before tbem. If therefore, the rights of A and B come
 
dicifll COllrts; and the greatest pains are taken to render ,in question,be'oreacourt of' justice; A claiming a right

them so far independent, that they may exercise their opi~  ,. secured to him by thecoflstitution,. and B claiming under
 
nions fretply-unawed and uninfluenced by the other pov;-' j .anact of the ,legislature, in opposition 'to A's right, ,each
 
ers~ By securing to them a competent salary during their .~  ,has, the rightor,being he'lird 'in support of"his claim, and
 
continuance in office, they art: rendered inaccessible to - .~ the court are bound to decide the controversy according to
 
bribery. By securing to them their offices during their " law and to.est~bli~h  th~t  right whi<:h hl\5'la~to support i.t.
 
good behaviour, they are placed above the slavish passion, : The.constltutlon IS the 6upreme law by which the court IS
 
of fear, .which might .convert them into vile instruments :~'boUIid.  The act oLthe legislature, '(if conirary:to the ~
 :~~of a1nbitious tyranny. \' c6nstitut~on) is void from the beginnin'g, ,and has not: the .~ 

Each of these powers are an emanation of the sove- ' ,force of a law, and rio one is bound to vield obedience to lJ 
1!reign power, and are conferred immediately by the peo .h.. 'The court then is under the indisp~~sablenecessity: of !,:, 

ple through the constitution; and each hody of magistra. • confirming the right of A;:which is, bottomed upon the, 
, cy represents the people in their respective departmen,ts. 'constitution, and rejecting the lllaim of )3, which is found-
The le'gislature repre'!1ents only the legislative power of ',\ ed upon avoid act. ' ".' ,; . :t' 
the people to the extent deleg.'and to that extent ti}eir Thi!! power to decide upon the constitutionality of legis- • 
acts are the acts of the peopl t when they exc'eed that. lative a'cts, is not only nece'ssary by incident to the courts of 
extent' tb.ey act without authorl .' and although their acts justice, underth'e American constitutions, and, so univer
have the form of laws they have no binding force. . sally considered; but tile pl'incipIe is expressly enforced 

The chief magistrate rep,esents the executive power of , in the constitution ot the United States, not only upon the
 
the people, an\1 the judges the j udicial ~owers,  al1d the~e . ,•. judges'of the United State!! :by a solemn oath, but'also
 
powers being all derived from the same source, no one is upon the fu~ges  of', the individual sfateg-, By the 6th
 
subordinate to the other,; but each is a separate branch of .::; i, article of the. constitution·<of the;Un'ited States, it is de


.the government, and the: acts of each are the act~  of the ?'chired, that this constitution alld the laws oCthe United 
people. By the legislature, the ,people make laws; by ,th~  ( ,'States which shall be made , in pursuance thereof, and aU 
~hief  magistrate they execute such laws 'as appertain to treaties m'ade or which shall be.madeunder the authority 
that department, anel by the' judicial courts they admini's of the United States shall be the: supreme law of the land, 
ter justice. 'that those powers may be perfectly de.fined,' ilnd the judges in every state shaH be bound thereb,y; any
:understood"and remembered, a cOilstitution is formed by :: ';'thing in the consti tution orlaws of any state to the contra

the people, reduced to written precision, and recorded fQ'.A. "'" ry notwithstanding. ,It. is' also recognized and 'furthe'r
 
a perpeturil testimony. It has the force of a law given ic....::../1, 'enfol:.ced by the 25thsectibi1 of an act of congress, passed
 
a law in it~  nature paramount to all other human laws......~ i,i' the 24th day )of September,' A. D. 1789, entitlerl "An
 
law unalterable and unrepealable, except by themighty'" act, to establish, the judIcial courts of the U nlted States, 
hand of the people-a law to which 'all men are bound tl) w.hereinRl'Oviston is made for rein;,oving certain causes
 
yield obedience, and which all magist~ates, whether Ic:~gi.s.. . from t.he,state cO,urts,into the supremecourt of the. United
 
lative, executive or j udic;;ial, are' solemnly bound to obey E '
 
OInd !I,upport. '
 

'.
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States, 'wherein the 'constitutionality,of1:a.~~is drawn.in
 
question. " ,'.. :
 

The, judicial courts of the United ·St",tes and of the 
individual stateS,llave uniformly maintaihedth~  principle,' 

. :lndthe legtslatul1es ha\;<;: acquie,sced' therein., The case df 
VanhOTne's: Ll;ssee vs. DorrlUlce, reported in second of ' 

. Dallas's Reports,page 304. The case 'of Marberry v~:  

\ Maddison, Cranch's Reports, vol. 1, P~~"  with ma:
lnyathers pTovethe f~ct.  Suchalso,liave been the priI1'" 
ciples maiI'ltainedby the o,pinions!and writings which ~ave  

been piIblishedto' the ''\Yodel by,our most e¥1inentstates~,  

men, who, have since, enjoyed the highest confidence of the' 
natioR. , . :' :.. ,." .: :' . ,: .' 

,When thepeople of this statelorm!'=d their constitution;: 
they'hadfor their guide thecQtl1\titutions, laws and usages: 
of~he'U.nited,States,and all theJndivid'ual states, with thefr 
Ilon~  .course ofeiXperience. The citizens ,were most or.:, 
thei:n'e;migrantsfrom the other states,and.well knew their. '.. 
laws and customs. They framed aconst'itution shnilai- in; . 
, itsleading features to thato£ the'United States, and with a :" 
full knowledge 6f this construction being put upon 'th~·  

grant· of;judicial. {Jowers 'qy .al~ the .s~ates  and the United 
States. 1 'Xhey made no, qmtrary provlSlon, nor were they at· , 
liberty to adopt a contrary principle. 'By tqeordinance 'of, '). 
congTess~.and the law authorising the"people of the North ):r,.~  

Western Ter.ritory tei frame. a constitution and state go'·;·j 
vernment; they were expre,ssly prohibited from 'lntrodl,lcing . 
any principle" incompatible wit"republicanism, aridthi~;js.  ' 
considered a:f o'ne of the most valuable provisions. in our: 
republican institutions. But the people of this state, have 
not barely omitted to 'p~ohibit  the exercise of this power•. " 
On the contrarr, they have expressly enjoined it, upon th!:' 
judges. They have laid them· under the strongest pos~i;;  , ' 
blebbligation to ,perform it as a duty: not merely by theh';;: 
maIidate~ but. by a solemn oath regist'er.ed in HE·A·vEN1"..\: 
vrnv which they are compelled to fulfil, tinder the penalty: 
of incurring the awfulvengeance ,oCthe Almighty f Can, 
human' nature he so' inconsistent as to. require a man to take;' 
a solt:;mn oath, and afterwards compel him to violate it (Ori'. 
cantnan be so· vain and presumptuous,; as to require hi's·, 
fellow ·man, to yield him~ore  honor and obedience th'an to 
his Maker,and thus sefthe Almightr at defiance ? 

This oath is not a, mere pO,mpous form of wor9s to,: ad~' , 
dignity'lO the office,hut,a s~bst."Ultial  tie, of, c?nsCience,to. ' 

\" 

, 
(3$ ) 
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,compel thl;judg.e.'to:,do 'his duty, whenever through fear,
Ii or. some·oi~er cause,:he tnigniot\1erwise be disposed to 
, neglecdt. " If thecoiJrt! do ndt possess this power, of wh~t  

'use is the ,constitution? How;,-are~the,  people to' obtain the' 
rights sec\)red to them by it, when invaded by the legisla
ture? It is in th/? courts>ofjustice that the rights of inen 

;..are to be asce'rtained' and vindicateq, and if the courts are 
';l5h(;t agaist them, of what avail is the constitution? It is 
!ii~~id,  that ane:ffeft'ual ret.nedylllay be h.n~  through the~e-
:!..chum of electlOns....--wavmg the SUpp~>SltlOn  that ,the legls
;laiu~e  tpily at once strike atthe ioot~  and at one blow, o,(cr
i;throw thatreITiedy,of what avail would th~  repeal of an '. 
[~nt:onstitutional ~ct: be ro a man who h~d  bee~  ruined by 
Kit? Or can aq.electloprestore a man to hfe, who has been' 
,!:executed,underart'jlll.tI~~lll'stitutionalad ?Without this ef· 
~'.~cient  check, the "constitution becomes a dead letter. 
~Whr~ds,the;Olighty:dangertO,be .apprehended from the 
~};terclse  of thIS, power? What pOSSIble advalltag-e can the 
judges Eropose to themselve!l, from a wanton aQuae of it?
I.ean they obtain w.ealth ? ,Their salad es are fixed, and the 
~realiury  is in secure hallds., Can' they'obtain fame ? None 
~ut  that which butfew men will a~pire  after. ,Can tht;y 
ii/btainpower? They can neither comm-tlndarmjes nOt" le~ 

ij'ytaxes. Can they' perpetuate their offices? The legisla
"ure\vili take care of that. The power ~ay  be abused. 

i:o it may in' any other departmen~  pf' the government. 
,~~Fcil:.usepowermay. be abu,sed, is it a sufficient reason that; 
I.lVshould inot be delegated? If it is, no power whatever 
~~ho\iId.  be delegated; hut ~l  rest in the great bodyof the 
P!~.9~le;;to"~  e~~~ci~ed  by them coll~ctive)y"  ~hich  wo.tl1d, 
I~v-ltably end}n;~narchy or' d.e~pot1s~.  ".~t IS abs.olutely " 
!cess~ry to tqe eXl&tence" of 'clvIl SOCIety, tha.t a par~  o.f 
e:aovereignpolfer should'b~  del(lga~ed..,..,..thatconfidenc.e 

I~oulrl  be plate.d'in. the, different depar~rnen~s,,a.nd t\'I,M ~hC;;Y 

,ho~ldplace confidence in each oth6r. , . " ,- . 
l'.~t. iaasserted~y  s0IJ,lc, tltat.t~e j.udidalpo~er is SU.bo!". 
,inateto the legllllatu·re......that the Judges derIve boththell' 
~ces  aRd power~ from them.'. This I deny. 'the' offices 
'fe create\:lby, the constitution. ,,' T,he legislature are .6nly " 
(lithoriaed to d.esignll;te ~he persons who are to .~llthem.  

:ie judges ar~,  therefore, not indebted' to the legislatllre 
p,r..theiI;otfices, but'~erely' for the~r  good will in placing 
~~~  therejn~  , Nor, are they indebt<:d to them for their j U-. 

C.1a1 powers. ,U ~e  constitution does. not give it to thQ 
} 
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, ,,' courts, it certainly does not give 'ittothe legislature. And 
h~w  qn the legislat!lregive .wha,~  it does not possess? The 
constitution unquestio!'-''ibly gives ',the p0wer. The legis
Iature can only apPQJ;tlOn. that power among the several' 
courts.' , To illustrate the proposition, suppose a man dies 
seized of lands, leaving two' sons,A and B, his 
heirs.' The lands descend to them in' common.' C 
is appointed to divide the lands, and set to each his due 
proportion. ~ow,  notwithstanding; A andB will each de
riv~  his right toho1<1 his particular share, in severalty, 
through the act of C, yet both -. will derive their title from 
their ancestors.' ' 

British authorities are frequently resorted, to, to prove 
that the judicial power is subordinate to the legislative I 
but their,government anclol\~S,  iri that respect, are dissirhi~  , 
lar. In Great Britain the judicial power is an emanation 
of the royal prerogative. It is derived from the.crown, the':_: 
fountain of justice. Their l~gislative  power is omnipo- im, 
tent, uncontrouled by any wl~itten  constitution. And the'/ 
king,Jrom whom the judges derive their power,beillg a:'~  

part of the legtslature. tb~  judicial power is, consequently,] 
subordinate to,the legislslative. But the case is quite dif.. ;:,~ 

ferent in the American governments, as. I h,p'.e ~efore/i 

shewn. ' ' " " .:,~ 

In whatever rational point of view the subject is. placed,,',~ 
it is manifest, that the courts- possess this power, and ar~\ft,  
bound to exercise it. It is a question·on which men diWetJ 
in opinion, and the opinions of, many may be :formed'ia;i 
this ,<:ase" as th ey frequently are on 'other general ,prim;iples';1 
hy'toosideriL1-g rather the subject on, whi~h  it operates 
than the intrinsic merits of the principle itself., ' !fa pri~,  

ciple of law, correctly applied to a case, should' have a! 
operation repugnant W the feelings an<;l desires of .m 
they are ~xtremely  apt; instantly to coridemnit, andevei 
argument whichhutnan ingenuity can: devise is advaricedi 
overthrow it-.-while on the' other hand, ,had the ' saril~ 

principl e been applied toa different case, whert: its opera~  

tion WQllld have grati tied the feelings, it would bec~~l  

tished as an inestimable blessing. ' Every principle in la~ 

or politics, ought to' be cooly and impartially tested by thj 
force of reason-.-how it will opera,te \Iilder 'al\ circu~  

stances, and in all cases"anu what are all its possible tQt 
sequences. ,In c~se'S:_'Y-'hi~h  excite pub~ic  attention an~-a,  

tate tlre pubhc onnd, 1tlS the most difficult duty a Jud' 

'-J" 

,(. U), 

"has to pc:rfo1'tn, ~dive~thimseH of'tho;e ,feelings- which 
. h~  may posses5;in't;'ommon,withothe.r/me\1-o To stemtbe 
, torrent of popular prejudIce, where thty areoPP9'sed-to' 

the princ1ples;which'oughtto g9vern~n.the case. ' " 
This respondent avers,:that there:·i~no  high crime or 

'misdemeanoryharged in the said first article of impeach
,ment,and he is, t~erefore,  guilty of none.,: \ 

In answer to the second article, this respondent says, 
that he is not guilty of the facts thel'ein charged" ,nor do 
said charges, amount to a,ny high, crime or misdemeanor. 
This respond'ent,nowever, beg~  l~ave"to  state the, follow
ing fa,cta: An action was brought in th~  court of common 
pleas, for Trcmblill county, by Elijah Wadsworth against
SOIOlno~  Braynard, on a promissory not.e; on which some
thing more than ,twenty dollars waS dlle, as set forth in 
said arti(Je~  ,The ,defenuantappeaNd by his council, and 
pleac1the general issue, and ga\'e . notice that ht~,  should 
,give in, eviden'ce a daimupon the plaintiff as an offset.--..A 
,_cbmpromi,se took place between the parties, and the' plain

,I tiff agreed to allO\v a patt of the defend-ant's demand; and
 
,theiam was accordingly endorsed upon saidnote, which
 

ereduced the s.umt05evente~ndollars and some cents; and 
the defendantbeirtg advisedby couosel; suffered judgment 
to go' against him by default, knowiJIgthat the costs were 
t.o be taxed, antI the judgment was entered, and th~  costs 
ta,xed in the clerk's office, according to the usual practice 
'of cuurts in such, cases, without tl:te lMlowleue;e or interfe
rence.of the court. ,.,... 
, . I~ answer to,the t~ird  atticleofsaid impea~hm,ent,this 
respondertt saith, ,that, the same is in$ufficicnt, vague and 
unc,erta,in, that there is ne~ther'  titne,nor-place, nor any par
ticular fact therei.nset-forth, to which this resp~nctent  can 
anawe,r, rior\s he by the laws~.of  the land bou'r'lJl to answer 
thereto I amI hereof he prays judgme~tof this honorable 
(:ourt. ' ",' • ' 

,'. TO'is respondent having answ~~a  the i several charge!\ 
exhilJlted againsthim,sQ far a~  :from the nature of ~hem,  

and the short' time requ\;lsted, he has' heen enabled, co~
mits himselfto this honorable court,dernanqing only that 
the same 'meas 9fjustice, wit!'t t.he saln~ impartialure 
hand, with the same ,~iegrity  ofheal't, be meted unto him, 
whic"hhas ever been his most, ardent desire, and constant 

~~deavQr'to mel;e' unto others.' ' 
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-?1nd he ha11ded' in:the, sameatthe«lerk's table. 
.The court the~adjourned,~until  9a1f past'twQ o'c1pc'k

;hIs,afternoqn. , 

<~ <II> i:~ __-"-

, HIGH ,COURT Of' I1!1PEACH1l1ENTS. 

'/, -
. ') ~  . 

WEDNESD4Y, February,l.-:-Half past 2 o'clock, P. M. 

,Th~  state of Ohio	 v!l.Calvin' Pease. 

The court was opened by procl~mati6n.  ' 
Ordered, That the clerk -gi've notice to the house of re

presentatives, that the senate is' in their public chamber and 
ready to proceed further on the trial of the impeachment 
of Calvin, Pease, president of the court of commQJl, pleas, 
for the third circuit, in' this state. ' 

Th'e managers accompanied by the house of representa
tives attended~ 	 I 

• The respondent with his counsel also attended. 
. .Mr. Campbell, on behalf of the managers, asked and hav

ing' obtained permission read the Ireplicatio~  of the house of 
representatives, tathe plea and answer of' Calvin Pease, 
president of the court\ of common pleas for the third cir
cuit, of this state, as follows: 

l::::.:: : 
THE REPLICATION OF THE H'OUSE OF ItEPRESENTATIVEs. 

TO TH.E PLEA AND ANSWER OF CALv'Hl PEASE, PRESI
DENT OF, THE COU:It'l'S of CO){MON PLEAS, FOR THE 
THIRD CIRc'UIT. 

THE house of repre$eQtativeii of the state of Ohio, have' 
considered the allswer of Calvin Pease, p~esident  of the 
court of comm,on pleas for the third ,c~rcuit;  to t~e,  articles 
of. impeachment against him, by them exhibited~  in the 

' name of themselves and an~~e  peOfl~  ~f  ~he  s\a,~e  ~  Qhio, 
and observ,e, ' ':. ' , ...
 

That the said Calvin Pease, hath endeavored to cpver
 
the high crimes arid, misdemeanors .la;td to his charge,by
 
evasive jesinuations and rnistepresentationsof facts; that;
 
the said answer does give a gloss and,coloril)g, false and
 
pntrue,to tQI': various criminal matters contained in the saic\
 

. .	 I ' 

(; 
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article; that the said 'Calvin Peas.e, did :in fact' commit 
the crimes, of which' he stands ~Cc.us«t:l~and  the.,house ,of 
representativesj in full confidence oftlie;FI'uth and;justice 

ofthdt~accl,lsation,~rld  9Lthe ,necessity of b~ingjng,  the 
I!aid Calv.in Pease, to a speedy an.d: eXfirriplarypunishinei1t, 

, al)d not doubting that the senl!te.~illus~anbecomink'di-' 
ligence to do justice to the, proceedings' 'of the .house. of 
representatives, and to vindicate the honor of the state; 
do aver their charge-against.thesaid CitlvinPease, to be 
true, and th,~t,  t:1: ~,aid Calvin ~~a~e  is ~uirty  in ,such roan
ner as he. stands Impea~hed  ; and_that the house of repre:
sentatives are ready tb prove their charges againt 'hi~n,  at 
such convenient time and phiceas' shall be appointed for 
that purpose': ancl the house of representatives further 
'say, that for any tnlflgby the said 'alvin, in his plea above 
pleaued, to th~s~id  third ~rticTh  of impeachment, he' 
oug~t  no.t to be precluded from 'answering thereto, because 
~hey  say, that the. said third article 6f impeal:hments is 
good and sufficient in law, and',t~is  the house' of represen
tativespraY,may be enquired of by this honorable court. 

," 'ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, 
Speaker o[ the house oIreprcsentative8. 

..lTTES"f', '	 TH: S.' HINDE, " ' , 
Clerk of t!~e  house of representatives• 

Witll'!'ESDAY, February 1,1809: .: ., ' ' 
And he handed the same at the clerk's ,table. 

'Mr. Creighton ,on behalf of the respondent submitted 
the following 'motion; whicnbeing reduced to writing, Was 
addressed to the speaker and read at the clerk's ~able  : " 

" The respondent moves ihis honorable court to coritlnue" 
the trialof the articles of impeachment, exhibited Against 
lfiil,llJy,the honorable the house of represen.tatives, until.'he 
can procure the attelldimce of Elisha Whittlesey, csq. of' 

;Callfield, in the county of Trumbull; whom he deems an 
important and,.tnaterialwitness iIi his defence, and that he 
cannot go on' safely to tri~l  without his testim6ny, and 
hopes and expects, with the aid of the proces~  of this ho
norable cou.rt,to obtain the attendance. and tesdmonyof 
'the witneBsafor~said;  in a reasonable time,,(say' ) 
and that this niotion is not made 'for the. purpose of· delay. 
but, the attainment' ()fjustice.o, :. '.. . ' 

, 'Mr. Creigh\oQ,.in, behalf: of the, 'respondent;argu~d  in 
,Iupponof the motldn,and was followed by Mr. Campj)dl 

:';, and Mr. Morris, in behalf 'of the managers, who opposed 

( 
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(he m.otion"a~d  t1;e ;!espob....dent~:~\ild Mr. ':Brush, :~n  his be.. " '
 
half; was he:ndin r.eply~  ',: J..' " ",'
 

"Whet~up'on'  ,'; " " " ;.,
 
,"Tlie" speait~r  'ihformedthesaicl.Calvih Pease, that'the
 

• cour"t"Would take time to cc)nsider 'hisrnotion. : ' 
, ,And the co'uitadjiJurneg.to ten (j'dock to-morrow morn.; 
in'g.;,' ", ~,;:/;'  . 

............_. ~:Hllil~:·<lI..• ..'...' .......

HIGH GOVR7::0F~IMPEACH111ENTS.." 

~+~  

r:TuURsDAY, .Februiij:j 2" 
, . 

The state oj Ohio 
•• 

vs.: 
'.< 

Calvin Pease. 
J-~~  

..	 '. . 
The court wnsopened bY1?roclamation.', ' 
Ordel'ed, That the c1erk,'gi~c  notice tb th,e house of re-' 

presentatives, that these~ate  is in their public chaluber:, 
and ,ready foproceed further nn the trial of the impeach-; 
ment of Cah~in  Pease, president of the courts of colnmon 
pleas for the third circuit, in this state.
 

The managers, accompa:nied by the house of represen
tativ,cs; atlended. ,;'. ",' , ,
The,r~spondent  wIth hiS cot1n~el alsoattend~<;l, 

,The court \"esi.lIned the motion made yesterday by the " 
respoilil¥rit, in the word!> follq\ying:, " 

"" The respondent moves this' honorable cburt to conti
nue' the trial of the ill'tic1es of impeachment, exhibited 
agai~qt  him by the honorable the house ofrepre~entativ~s,  
until be can proc{]rethe a'itendance of ElishaWhittlese.y, 
esquii'e,of Can'field, in the cOUlity of Trumbull, whom he 

'deems an important and material witness iQ his defence,
:ilnd that he cannot go on safely to ~tial  withoiIt his iestim6-,', .:' 
llY, and that l~e  hopes and expects, with the aid of the pro~  ',;;! 
cess o( ~hls1ionor~ble  court; to obtain, the attendance and: ..~ 

testi mQuy of the wi tnessaforesaid, iii ,a reasonable ~ime,  ::~  

(say ,);and that_this mo,tionis nQtmade for the pUl:::,: "J 
pose of delay, hut,the attainment of justice." , ,'::" ';;1 

And c;>n the ques,tibn .tc:~,agtee  tllereto, " '
 
Itpass\.'d in the affirmativ~:-y~as22-:-nay 1~ 
 

Tho,se who voted in the :affirmative are~  , '
 

/ 

, I . •'I /_ ,rwlU,~Messrs. B~rrere,  

" .. \ .' , ... Kinney;_'j, Bigger, ' 
1\1aslllie,', ' : pryal1, 
'M"Krthur~,B~l1on; 

M'C~nnel1.Bpreau,	 ,,'
,,' Con~, 

"	 

1\1"LaughliD; 
Scofield,Coop~r; 

Sharp,Curry, , Smitb, .,Dillop, 
Wood andElliott, 
Kirker, (Speaker.)Foos, 

.'~'~j

The vote in the pegative was, 
/ Mr. Abbot• 

On motion, ' '\ 

By Mr. Bryan. to fill the' blank with ,-the words, " The 
first,Monday in JaJ1,uary next. , :' " 

The yeas and nays being taken, 
It passed in thenegative":-yeas, 10-nays 13. 
Those who voted in, the affirmative are, 

'Messrs. Bigger" ," Irwin, 
"j.	 

Bryan, \," Massie,
 
Bureau, Scofield,
 
Cone, Sharp and
 

, ,Cooper, Wood. 
Those who voted in the pegative are,
 

Messrs. Abbot, ' , Kinney,
 
, Barrere, ' M"Arthur.
 

';Burton, 'M'ConneU, 
Curry; ~,  M"Laughlin, 
Dillon,' Smith an'd 
Elliott c Kirker, (SpeaJc~r;)  

Foos)
 
Onrootion '
 

"ByMr.M,Arthur; to', fill thehlank with ,the words, 
"The 22d instant." 
. The yeas and nays being taken, ,,'. 

It passed i~  the,.afljr;natl\fe-ye~s14.....".nays-9..
 
Those who voted In the atiirmauve are,
 
, Messrs, Barrere, " ,Kinney,
 

Burton,'l\:l.~Arthur,'  

Curry", ~'C,oDneU,  

'Djl1c:l1ii l\i"Laughlift, 
:EJli6rt,Smitb; .. 
Foos, ',~,  . Wood and 

, , 'F .. 

-) 

~,r' 
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. .I'r\vi~,,'"  "K~rker, (Sp~~ker.)
 

, Tholl,e .who voted in the negative are, .',' '
 
Melisrs. 'Allbo1', .. ,. (:ob'per,
 

( ,Bi'gger, ·Mas~i~" 
 

'BI')'ap~-Scofield. and
 
Bur~au,  Sharp;
 
Cope, - .
 

The court adjourned to t4reeo'clock :ihis: afternoon.,
 

-~:•• .r,~'--";"'

HIGH COURT OF I¥PEACHMENTS. 

" 
THURSDAY, February 2·":'Three o'c~ockP.  M.l 

Tile state of Ohio vs.,Cillvin Peau. 
.'> .~  ~  • 

T.h,e court Wa1\' opened by proclam,atiotl • 
, Ordered,That-the clerk notifythe ,house of represen.. 

tatives, that the senate is in th~ir,  public chamber, and .. 
ready to proceed Juither on the trial of the; impeachment 
of Calvin Pease,-president of the courts df'-common pleas 
for the third circuit,oLthis:-state,:;;,: ,:.;;:::" 

,\ The managers, accompanied by the'hciliseof l'epresen· 
'. tatives attende-d. ' ..• ,~ 
 

The respondBnt ,with his counsel ~lso  attended.
 
And by COJ1S~nt  of tbe 'parties, the -court adjourned to
 

ten o'clock to-morrow morning. . 
. I '., 

__..__ 4:.$4:.----

RIGHCOJlR'J'OF 1MfEAQIl.MElI'1S. . I, 
(I 

0.' .. 
•. t "",. . .. ,.,'

," PI\I:i>A'r,Feb'iuart 3." " ' 
., , 

JTX~"8tateof Ohio vs. Cal~inip;~se:  . 
" .. ; • ti."•..",.~ •. '- ' .,.. : . , . 0 

., The court,.' w:a&Q.penecl byproclam~ion.,,;. .., 
._ Ordere~;'-T~att)le derk8i~e ~o~ic'~W',(~~e~ouse of re" ~ '
pre$entatlve-\l th~t-t.he. senate 1. In tne1r."pl.lbhc chamber,,_ 
and ready to proceed furthef· onthetriii.t~01·  the impeach- ' 

of Calvin Pease, presi'dentofths C()l.lrts of common. rnent 
pleas for the thirdcir,cuit,~fthili state. 

., "~.",,:!:  ~  ,:,0, 
, , 

.\'./ 
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The managers,at~9mpanied  by the house of represen
tatives itt~nded,.',  ."', .' '.' " 
. Tiu: r~~p'6n-d~ntwithhis counsel also attended. , 

By cons'eot of the~'managers  an aflidavit of Elisha Whit
desey, esq,., n0wi~ -the resp9udent's possession, is, to be 
~eadas  evidence, 0Il -the ti-ial9f this caUlle, arid the pai·ties 
mutually agree tp go into the trial.. to-morrow. ' 

. I '. ." , •

\The court adjourneq to ten 0 clock tq-morrow m(nning. 

--__._.,-t:.e-t:...-----

HIGIi COURT OF· IfifPEACH~l1ENTS.  

\ .. 

., SAT'(JR:~AT, Februa-ry 4. 
, . 

.The state ofOhio vs. Calvin Pease. 
: -; ., , ., . ' 

The {!Qut:t Was opened. by proclamation. , ,
 
Ordered, That thec1erk give notice to the .houseof l"C-.
 

presentatives,·that the senate is in tHeir ,public chamber and
 
; ready to proceed further on the trial of the impeachment of
 
, C!1lvin Pease,' president,of the courts of common pleas for
 

the third circuit, in this state. . ' ; "
 
The managers accompanied by the house of representa


tives attended.,
 
,The respondent with his 'counsel also attended.
 
Prodamati6n Wall' made to, ke,ep silence, and also as
 

follows: .,.. . .
 
, ~'O  YES! 0 YES! 0 YES! 

" Whereas a charge of high' crimes and mi$demeailors 
, ',hath been exhibited, ~ythe  hous,e of representatives of the
f:: state of Ohio, in the nanie of themselves, ana all the peo
;:pleof the ,!itate .of Ohio; against Calvin Pease, pre
:' ,sident of the courts of common pleas for the third circuit,
 
r:;9fthis $tate, ,all persons con,cerned are to tak'e noticethat
 
th'enow stands upon'histrial, and they maycome foith)n
 
\~  order to ri,lakeg.ood the ,said charge.'" .' j
 . 

~, ' .' The ~peaker'mfonned the mapagers-, that they were at 
k~Jib~rtyto  proceed in support of the articles of impeach

,., jent exhibited; and on request by Mr~  Morris, the wit· ,
 
;~e5ses  on behalf of the managers, to-wit: George Par

, i 
, 
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t! 
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sons~  James Cloyd, Thomas Patton, andJQhn Ward,J!.Il 
quites, were each called lind, sworn,. and Mr. Parsons was 
exam'ined..· '. ' 

Mr. Morris produced and read as, eviden~ in the caus;, ' 
an exemplifi,ed copy of the record of the court of common 
pleas, for the county of Trumbull, at their' June terms, in 
the year 1g08, under the official seal of the clerk of said ',' 
court, in the case' E. Wadsworth vs. Sol. Braynard as ~~ 

stated iri the second article of impeachment. ' ~  .~ 

, By consent of the managers,and the respondent and his
 
counsel,., the respondent's demurre to the ,~hird  article of
 
impeachment,exhibited against him by the'; hou~e of re

presentatives, was submitte,d to the consideration of the,
 
court without argument. O,n consideration whereof, and
 
the question being' taken by the spe-aker in these, ~ords, 
 

.. shaH the respondent he ruled to a\\s'Ver over to the third
 
article of. impeachment against him ?"
 

It was decided in the. negative"'7""yeas 8-11ays16.
 
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
 

Messrs. Abbot, Irwin,
 
Barrere, M'Connell;
 
Curry,. Smith, and
 
DiBon, Price.
 

Those who voted in the negative are, ,
 
Messrs. Bigger; Kinney." 

13t:yan, Massie, 
Burton, M'Arthur, 
Bureat}, M'Latighlin, ' 
Cone" Scofield, 

. Cooper,Sharp, , 
EHi.ott, ,Wood. and 
F oos, Kirker, (Speaker.) ;" 

George, ,Parsons 'rns then crl;>ss e~~mined by the re,;,1 
spondent. '" ' ' '. ':; 

And the following question was proposed to this witnes5::::j 

by the re$pondent : :t] 
.. In the case oJ E.Wadsworth vs. Sol. Braynard,qn; 

which jud~mel1t  was r,endered by der~\\lt,  in the couIt.oq 
common pleas, for, Trumbull, county, at the term of June,{' 
1808, was the substance of that cll,use ever made known ,to)! 
this resp,ondent or the court, at the time judgment 'wauen.'+S 
dered? Or did>' this respondent or the court give a~'-"  

opinion' in s~id  c;:aus~?  91' was the j~dgmen~af()re~aidma~  

up in the clerk's office,without the knowledge
.' 
of -this re:;;:~..,.~. '. 

54,"'J'
(
",

~' ' 

spondetor the c.~u~~,  accorditlg to, the ordinarY course of
rend~ring  juclirnenU on notes, when judgment goes' by de
fault? " ," " ' ' ~ . ",', ; 

'this heing;objecte<i to byth~  lllasagers and submitted 
'~O  tbe court- ,:: ~  (

Mr. Morris,'''on>behalf ()f the managers" assig~ed  his 
reasons why the q,uestion ought not to be put and answer
~."  Mr. Creighton and Mr. Brush\ in -behalf of the, re

,sponde , -assigned their reasons in support of the ques
nttion ; and Mr.~mpbell,  Mr. Morris, arid Mr. Pritcbard 

. and Mr. Looke.r, in behalf of the man-agers, was heard 

in reply. " -,4 on the question, "b',tt competent for the reapon
ndd~nt  to p'ut tile ~aid  question to the ¥'itn

ess 
?" ,
 

It w~s  determined the negative-yeas 8~nays  16.
 
1'hOMe who vo~ed.  in the affirmative are,
 

Messrs'. ~igger,  Cooper,
 
Bur,ton, Elliott, . 
Bilreau, Foos and 
Cone, :Massie. 

Those who voted in the negative are,
 
Messrs. Abbot, M~Conriel\, 
 

Barrere, ' M'Laugh\\n,
 
Bryan, Scofield,
 
Curry, Sharp,
 

l Din~m,  Sn;-ith,
 
I ,IrwIn, PrIce, " 

Kinney, Wood and 
M'Arthur, Kirker, (Speake,..) 

Mr. Parsons- 'wail further examint:d• 
The responderit was notified, that he might no,W proceed. 

to make his defenc.e, and Mr~,  Creighton in his behalf, 
, opened his defence, .arid produced and read an affidavit of 

Elisha Whittlesev. . The testimony being gone throl1gtl,' and the managers. 
<ieclining to off~rany  arguments at this time. , 

Mr. Cr,ei,ghton, in behalf of the responrltint" proceeded 
in his defence, inw~ich  he was f<:illoweu by ,Mr. Brush., ' 

l\'lr.CampbeH, in behalf of the l\lanagers, prolteedeu to 
reply- to 'the arguments of the respondent's' counsd, in 
which be w.as followed by Mr. Morris. Mr. Campbell 
made a: fey.' atldi,tionalobservations, in which- he was f01.,n
~o.\yed by lVJ;r.l\lonctt..Mr. Morris I'lade a few additi,Cl .. 

I 
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~;:: 	 ' . , '~"	 'the opin~on of t~~  ,members of the court, respectively iIi 
. "i~  . 

the form .foUewmg. .' . ' ' ',' . 
Mr.: :.-...:-- ho~ say you is the respondent Calvin 'Pease, 

.( 4(1.J guilty or not guilty, of a high crime or f~isdem~anor;  .as ' 
cha;rged,in the s.econd articleofimpeaclunent. ' .alremarks; lmdwas; followed by Mr. ·Pritchard apd ,M.r. 

Ti].osewho pronounce4 guiltY are,. . ,Looker.. , "" ",'. .,. Messrs. Abbot,' ,M'Connell,:
The court then adjourned ,to ten o'clock next M~ndiw. 	 

,f 

Barrere'; '~.  M'Laughlin, ' mOI'ning. . .	 . 
Bryan,' . Shart>, 
Curry, Smith,

--... ",.~,--,......,...'t..:~: .... . 'Dillon,; Price, 
Elliott, W Dod, and , ' 
Kinney, Kirker, (Speaker.) 15•.l!l/ln. COURT OF IMPEACHMENTS. 

, M'Arthur,
;--. 'Those who pronounce4 not guilty are, 

Messrs. Bigger, Fqos.
'MONDAY, February 6. Bul10tl , Irwin, 

aureau, Massie .and. 
The state of OhiQ vs.' Calv in Pease. Cone; SCofidd----9. 

I ' , . . 

Cooper,The court was opened by pr;oclarrtation. 
Whereupon, . ....

Ordered, That the clerk notify the, house of represen The speaker declared that Calvin Pease, president of 
t:ttives that the senate is in their public chamber, and rea ., the courts of common pleas for the third circuit ill this 
dy to proceed further on the trial of ·the impeachment of state, is acquitted of aU' the' charges contain~din  the ar
Calvin Pease, president of the courts of common ple~as  for ticles of impeachment, exnibited against him by the house.
the third circuit of this state. 

of representatives: And,'· .The in~nagers  accompanied by the house of repre- The court adjoumed ",ithbut day.,sentatives attended.	 . 
A COPY. ATTF,ST.The respondent with his counsel also attended on the THOMAS SCOTT, C~lC.  

first article of impeachment.. . . ..' . 
The clerk took the opinion of the members of the court 

1"espectively in the form following. 
Mr.-·-how say you, is the respondent Calvin Pease
 

guilty or not g.uilty of a high crime or misdemeanor as
 
charged in the first article of impeachment.
 

Those who pronounced not guilty are, 
Messrs. Abbot, Irwin, \' 

. Barrere, Kinney, 
Bigger, Massie, 
Bryan,M'Arthur, 
Burton, M'Connell, 
Bureau, M'Laughlin, 
Cone, S6'ofield, • 

• Cooper,	 Sharp', "
 
Curry, Smith,
 
Dillon, Price,.
 
Elliott, Wood and'
 
Fpos, . Kirker, (Speaker.) 24.
 

On the second article of imfleachment; the clerk took	 j;i 
. ) 

f 
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RECORD 

I OF THE 

/ 

PROCE:EDINGS 
",' IN THL 

CASE OF' GEORGE rr,OD. 
,. 
__.-..·4:'1'.~:~.._..·· ...·_

S:A'TUADAY; December 24, 1808. 
. ' - , 

enta 
·. A message was receivedfr6m the hodse of l'epres rds 
· ,tives by 'Mr. :petty, one of the membeis thereol, in the w9
· following:.. .. . 

.....Mr~  Speaker, '. . 
)' The house 'Of representatives have preferred at"tides of 

:', impeachment against George Tad, esq. one of the judges 
of the s';ipreme court, for a high cl"ime and misdemeanor,se 
and have .appoillted five managers, on their part, to pro 
cq.tethe i9:id' art~de  in their name, and in the name of aU' 
tht people oftl1e state of Ohio: And he withdrew. 

. . A message froni the' house of representatives by Mr. 
Morris. . ' ' ..,Mr~ Speaker,· ... . .. 

. The hbU:S~of  representatives have instructed the mana
g,e , appointed toc()nduct the impeachment against George 

rsTad" esq.:~e  of the judges .. of thesupremeCOUl't, to pro
ci<'ed to.tiie bar, of the senate, with the article of impeach,::marid 

. Jrient'agairist~he  said George,Tod; esq. and therede . 
, tha't the :said"'Geotge Tbd, esq. be put to answer the said 

/ ...>,,"Ie of impeacbm,¢,xhibi,edagain'" him: And he 
',; li'lt~d~e.~. ../ .; 

.A:dJou~~e(\~ .. 

. , 

...
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p~ the twelfihd:iy of.F~brQary, in t,he year. qfQurLpRD.

HiGllCOrJRT.; OF l!'1PI~~Ii!1.1!Nrit · one thcHl!land. e,ight h4ndredand fivl:~ e.ntiJ~(;l ',~ All' act.; . 

, "d:efin~ng'tl1e'~u:tie"~'OFjusticesof the peac.e'a;w:hilnsta·bles; 
, 

· t~lepeace, in thlsstat6, shall, in civil cases,' be co-exten
............... ,.	 \. Jincrhnin,atapd ~iv~l caset!," that the po\ver ofj,u.stices. of
 

TUESDAY,- December 2r.~, . . , .	 8i.ve)~it,n~e iofnship iti which they may respectively be 

electedand 'resiile1 
lind their jurisdiction' in such cases,

~hei &!ate of Ohio vs. George Tad.
. , . - ~hal1 extend, under tqe restrictions and Ii mil4tions therein 

af~er provided, to' any !'urn not exceeding fifty dollars, &c.
Ordered" That tJ1e clerk of the senate immediatelyinfor~ 

That unmindful'of the solemn ',duties. of ,his office, and
the house of repr<;sentatives, that'the 'Senat~ is readyt9 reo:" 

c9?,t~ary t9 t~e' sacred obligati?n by '\v'hich he stood bound
ceive the managers for tlie purpose of exhibi~ing artld~s	 saidto dIscharge them taithf~lly and. impartially, the

of impeaCl1ment against Ge,orge TQd, one of the judges 'q,f 

~eorgeTod,judge ofthe said supreme court,ofthe .said state

the supreme court, agreeably to the notice given for tha~ 

" of Ohio, the said act of the said general assembly, not re
. purpose by the., house, of repr~&entatiYes.," ' , ." 

gjlr(j,ing, bpt '):Y'ilfullYt wjck.ecHY and mali~iously,'with in-,
o 

·tellt to evarle, nllllify~ and maKe yoid the same,a,nd 'thereAgr~,eably to t'he aboveJ1(j~lcei tha managers on ,~he part,
 

of the 'house of representatives, to-wit: . Mr. Thomas'
 
~yto. bri~gtke acts, an~rdoings qf the said general assem-,

Norris~N,lr. Joseph Sharp, Mr. James Pritchard, Mr.'&~,:' 

, mue! Monett and Mr. Othnie1 Looker were admitted; a'hd	 bly into ,contempt and disgrace, and to induce the good

cjti~en!ll thereof to dis-rega~d tqerr" and thereby to intl"O
1\1r. Morris, the chainnai~, armoi.mced "that they were the 

cluce> anarchy and confusion 'into the government of the
. managers instrqct,ed by t:he ~)ous~ ofrepresent~tives to ex~: 

'ltate of Ohio aforesaid, at. ~ ,suprem(' court, holden at,
, hibitil. certain article 0'£ impeachment 'against George To'd, , 

One ~c>f.' the judges, oj, the slIpTell),e court." \; , . S~eqbell\:ille,ina~ldf9r the county of Jefferson, in the 

month 9f Aug~s~fin the ye~r'?four. L,f.?RD,o,~e thousand'
, 'The ~anager& wete .request~d by the speaker, to....tak~J 

eight hundred and seven, wher~at the sild George Tad sat

seats assIgned them wlthm the bar, and the sergeant ,at arms, 

2S judge in a certain cause, thetl and there depending and

was directed to make proclamation in the words following:' 

I'" ." 0' YES! 0 YES! o YES! . \ .. i\: ,~ndeterlllilled,~herein . j '~l~t~e~~o.rd '. wa~ 'p.b.i~
",	 

~, tiff, and . ,l\l'Faddon defendant, dId, In hIS .1ucll.
..\11 \?ersons are 'com~and~d t,~ keep silence on pain ot. 

~; cjal capacity, aHjudicilte and determine, that the s::\id fifth
j~prisollment,while the grand 'inquest of the statei~:ex:" 

\. section of the act of, the gener.at assembly aforesaitt, W:l3

hibillng to the semite ot Ohio, aceitain, article qf iD:l~ 

~, ~1)constitutional,nut! and void, and fer that cause only\
peachment against Geo~ge 1.'oci, one of the judges of the: 

, '" .,. '. did .rever.se, se; as-ide, 1!p,nul and make "oi(lth~ pfC'lceed

supreme-court." ' " ' .t "
 

ingshad before the court of common pleas, fotthe county
Tlie'manage~s then rose, a~4, Mr. Morris, th~ir «hair- . 

\ man, ':re~d ~e ar~icle as follows: .", .' '. . of Jdferson, aforesaid, and the j usti re of the peace in
 

' .. " ARTICLE,.. th~ said cause, to the olanifest injuryof him, the said
 

, ~utherfor'd~ to the t<"U example of dl the gOQd d,
EXH,l:qIT~D ll~ TIlE HtW,S!,: ,OF ·Rl':~RESE~1'A.1:I,X.~~Q:r THE 

. tizens of the "state of' Ohio, aforesaid, contrary to itS' COil·
 

,l!TATEOF OHIO; INTf{E NAME OIl' 'I'HEl!l$E~Vis AND 9' •
 
'OHIO,' AGAINST: , :; 8titutio~ nnnlaw6, d~sgr~ceful to his own character 115, 3; 

.ALL THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE' O.:r: 
;; jtl,dge, and degrading to the honor and dign:ity of the st~te, 

GEORGE 'rOD, ONE OF THE JU1?Gis'ol' THE SUPREME .	 .. "." of', Ohio:'" -' ..' .. ', '..' 
COURT, FOR THE STATE 'AFORES,Aiil, IN MAINTEti'ANCE: . 

, And tile house of representatives, by' protestation, S3

AND SUPPORT' OJ' THEiR 'J:¥}'E'ACHMENT AGAINST HOi:t~ 

", " v\ng'to themselves the li~erty of exhibiting, at any time
:J"o~ A HIG:I;i:(m~ME AND lInSD,~E~~q*,. 

hereafter,any furthehuticles; or otoer accusation 'or im
'" '. "ARTICLE 'I. "" 

J T~AT whereas it IS provided by the fifth s.C(ction of an P~!lchrn:nt against the-. said GeorgftTod; Ancl.of r~ply

lPc'to:hlS ~n$wets', 'which he shalll~wke to the s.~lld al't1clrll"
,act of' the iene~al' a,s,sembly of the s~~e aforeslila;' pa~ed;.	 '

,.:.
 
r.,_." ;.'•• I;.~ ::1',. ~ ... ' .. ~ •.•. \q~ " , 

\
 

I, 

" 
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o.r-any of .them ;.and of offering pro.bf·.to ~he  afor~~ai~.~r~.. 
tide, and to all and every other·, artlcles;.lmpeachmerit,or 
accusation,which shall be exhibitedljy them, as the c:ls'e ..	 . sh~,n require, do d~mimd,~hat.the, Is~id  George Tod,lhay,
'~e  put to an:lWer ,to the said high Crime and misdtltrie~nor;.  

,and that lIuchproceeding, examina~iotl"  tri~l  arid. jutlg'::· 
ment may be thereupon had and given" i~  may be agreea.. 
ble to law and' justice. ., .' " ,I .,'1 

ALEXANDER CAMPBEl;.L, ' 
Speaker oj the house ofri!preseiitqtives~  

.ATTEl,ST" TH: S. HtNDE,
Clel~k  of t!w house of representatives. 

SATUR,~-,\Y,  December ~4,  1808.'	 ' 

Whereupon" , '.. , 
The spe~ker  notified th~  managers that the senate would 

take proper order on the subject of the impeachment, of 
which due notice shoulcl be given to the b,ouse of repre

sentatives.	 " , ' 
. ; The ,manager~  delivered the 'article of impeachment at 
~he  table anti withdrew~,  I, . • 

, :Mr. ,BurealJ ~ubmitted  the follow:ing mo~ion : ,~  

Resolved by t/:Ie. senat'h That the ~ummons  to be,issued 
by the der,k, against G.eorge Tod" es-q. to an~wel'the arti 

.,e of impeachment this day exhibited against him, shall ' 
lebe made retcrnablc on theflrst Monday in'January next. 

l,t w~s  agreed that thi~  motton.lie fo~  considerat~on.  

, ~djourned. . 
., 

~__•__":.E>4:~~-

waH COURT OF IMPE.AC;HMEN1"S. 

---+~. 

WED1i!ES'DAY, D~cembeJ;' :28.
1 

The Stat~. of Ohio ys. Geor:g,e Tod; 

The s~'9ate  re~umed~h,e  mot~on'madey:esterda y by l\1'r~i
Burea:\.\~  and the same be~ng  amended,. ~a!;  agreed ~o  as' 
follows:' ''I.. , .. 

Res;lved, )3y tht:seIl;l~e,  that the summons to be issu,e~ 

against GeorK~  To<i, esqpl~e,  t.O ans'werthe article ofim- ' 
'f(;~chment  e~1,l~b.ited,ag,ainst.h.hn sl1;N:I be ma,c1.c r:e,~~~n~1 .,,.. .	 ' " .. , '.' 

,- ~ ,1,\ 

( 5,5,) 

;'bl~onj the'~ttrst''''Mon~a:y of. J'anuarynext-~hat,the', ;5ame
'~Ratl '.li serve<i);t-lir«;edayspl'evi6us~0 the afore,llaid.day;e
': ihnrhet:til1ned on: ot':befote:the .dayflh;.t abovementioned; , 

'/ Ordered; That the clerk notify the house of represen~  

tatives accordingly. ' 
Adjourned, '. 

__.....__ 4.':- .I~."__-""-
HIGH COURT OF ,IMPE4-CH~1ENTS.  

..;........iM~ 
 

M.ONDAY " January 2.,', .. ,.....	 .) 

The state of Ohio VB. Ceorg-e Toa. 

, The return made by the sergeant at arms, was read as 
-follows : ' , 

" (Williamereigpton, sen. sergeant at, arms to the se" 
;t1a. ,of the state of Ohio, in obedience to the within SI.1tt"i"te

:, mons, -to m.e 'directed, did. proceed to the residence of the 
, withln tnuried ,George Teid, on the 29th day of De¢dnber,
1808~  and did ,then and there leave a true copy Qf the said 
writ of, summons, together with a true copy of the articles 

'ofimpeachmeht therein contained, sh~wing  him both,· 
withhim the said George Tod•WJ!,{. CREIGHTON, SEN. 

. _ ' Sergeant at arms. 
After which the clerk administered to him the. oath, 

, prescribed in the rules, as ,fonows : ' . 
,~ ,you Wm. Creighton, sen. sergeant at arms to the se" 

.'nate of Ohio, do solemnly 'swear, that theretunl. made arid 
'..\Ilub~cribedby you upon the process, 'is'sued upon the 28th 
:"da:y'of' Decentberlast, by the senate of the -state of Ohio,

against George Tod, oneo£, the judgell of the supreme· 
._coQrt, is truly, made, and that you. have performed saitl 

services, as th~rein  described-So help you GOD." 
, ,George Tod was then solemnly called, who appeared in 

,his ow,~,pr,op~rperson, and w,as requested by the speaker 
<to ta~e a,seat,as~igned him within th.e bar. who' seated 
hilnse1faccord}llgly~  ,
 

, On monop,
 

,'I
 

I' 

.1 
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. The oath'presctibed by the r~le,s'and  allditect~_d  1?ythe 
'c;ol1stitution; was administered to,.die speaker by t~e  ,c,ler,k. 
, The speaker administered iheoath prescl'ibed to the 
ifollowingmembers : . r-: 

Messrs. Abbot, Irwin, 
Barrere* I I Kinr~t:f.'  ' 
Bigger, ' Massie, 
Bryan~  M'Arthur, 
J3urton, ' M'ConneU, 
Bureau; 1\1'LaughHh, 
Cone, Sharp, 
<;:urry, Price and 

. . "Elliott, ' " Wood. 
'And the affirmation was admini5te~ed to 

Dillon and Smith. 

·.rhe court'was then opened,bY procl~il1ati~~•. 
.. On, motion, ' - .' 

)~Ordered,  That the clerk give notice to the house of re.. 
~'resentativesthat the senate is,re,ady, ,in the capadty of a 
11igh court of impeachment, to ,proceed i.lpoJ1'-t~e  impeach

. 'ment of Georg~  Tad, one of the judges oJ t\le ,supre~e  

, CQUl"t; On the article of imp~achm,ent,e"hibrted~gaipst  

hhn by thehou.se of representativesj,in t:he name of them
'5'e.h·,e~  a)ld all the people of thestatc:: of Ohio, in the ,senate 
'Ch:amber~  whichchall\hcr is prepared withaccommodations 
fClr the r~ception  of the house of representatives. 
,Agre'eably to this notice, the managers, accompanied by 

-the house of representatives, attend~d  ; and the manager:. 
wei'c requested to take seats assigned them within the bar, 
'who seated themselves.accol~dingly.  , ' . 

The speaker th~n  i~formed  the said George Tod,.· tha~  
tlie,court ,were ready to receive an)' <l:llsw,er lle had to IDltke 
1:0 the article of i~peacl~men~,  eXhibited. against him:by 
'the house of representatives, ll1th,e name of tQems~lves  

andl.'lH thcpeople of the state of Ohio. .: 
The respondent then rose and su~mitted  the following 

}.motion:' ' 
U George Tod, who has bcenru'led by this han: court1" 

'·tQappear therein at this time, and to file his answer to':}' 
l...certairtarticie of i.mpeachment, exhibited against him bY', 
""the hoU:se of repr.e~t'ntatives,  charging hiIT\ with a high 

cl.'imeand misdenleanor, in the discharge of his official duv 
t,ies"as,a judge cif the supreme court. for this state, prays 

, 
.. " 

.. ~  t_-; . .' 

.J( ,~r ) ,h!!.,.;: 
, ~ ., . '. .' . , . 

o 'ihishon. ~Qurt tp' ,indurg~himwithfurt~er  tini~,  tili MQn
day next, to,prepalje :lifidl1le pisan&wer." ':" ( ,.' '.. •
 
. The motionbeingredus~dto \vriting, ,was addressed to
 

tbespeaker, and ~'adat,  the derk's table. "i '
 

"The respondent argued in support o,f his',motion; and
 
.was followed, by M'ii Morris,'al,ld M.r. :Pritchard, two of .
 
'the managers, who spoke in' opposition thereto, arid the
 •rellPo.ndent was h~ard  in reply. , " , 
, The spea~er  took the 0pll1lOn of the coJr~  as follows:
 

.~~  ~hall  th~  respopdent have tiri\e UI)~n  Mo~day  next, to
 
prepare and file hIs, answer, to the article of Impeathmeht
 
exhibited agairi~  him by the ~ouse  of representa~iv'es, 
 

w:harging h,im witha highet'ime and misdemea~or,  ih' the '
 
'discharge of his official 'duties, as a judge "OS the supreme
 
~6urt  of this state.. '. '.., . "
 

,Arid unanimously determined iot-he affirmative-yeas,21. ,
 
( Those who 'voted ,are, " , .
 

M'essts. ~bbot,  IGnn~Y; 
 

Barr~re"  MaSSie',
 
Bigger, ~'  ' M'Arthur,
 
Bryan;,';i\1:'Connell,
 
Hurton, M'L~ughli.n~ 
 

J3ureau. Sharp,
 
Con«~  Smith,
 

'.fturry, Price', 
Dillon, Wood and .: 
Elliott, ,:Kirker, (Speaker.) 

, . lrwin, '". . ' 
't}tere-spondent again rose and Infermed the court; that
 

. the most respecta~le  gentlemen of the bar had tendered
 
their services; in order tp assist him in conducting his de


.'fen~e against the article of impeachmet;lt e"hibit'ed by the 
,,' house of) representatives against,him, in which he conceiv~  

!,:' ,':ed they' had dGne honor to themselv,es and societ)'-he 
:'~herefore  requested that tPose gentlemen, to-wit l"";';'Jacob 
i,~'J1urnet,  Arthur St~  .Cltiir, William Creighton, ,Lewis Oa99 
r" ,and <Henry Brush, esquire,s, ,mightbe admitted and consi
L! d'eredas coupsel fot him'the said Geoz:ge Tod. 
1\:' " And t~eY,were  a8cordif1g~y  admitte~.1  . , 
~/ ' The sp~ak.er  th,~n'  enquIred of the ~ald  G~o~ge  'rod, and 
.:;the managers wheth'er they ,hadapy other motlon"to make; 
~/:'"a.~  this time p.t;tp;u:atory for tl;t~  trial....,....who ..each replied in' 
'~  thenega~iv€;.  ,;',' . .' " . -." ' .
 
,. '. ,T~e court then adjou.l1ledto he~t  Monday morning ten
 

o'dbclt~.  ' He
 

" . 

"i" . ,.' , 

\. " I, 
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1lIG.HCOURT OF;~PEiSCllN}jN.TS.  

'. '_...., \ ... ~  - __.r 

..........
.. W~DNr.SDAY~  January ,i• . ." 

• The state ofOhioVs. George.,rod• 

. The' 'following written message, ,~as  receiv6d from:tite , house of represe~tatives  by Mr.:Mo,rris, chairman of the 
. managers of the'l1npeachmentof Gearge TO,d. '. '. 

Mr. Speaket, .... . . . .'. 
The house of representatives have appointed Mr. ~l¢Jt·  

under Campbell;the speaker' to said" house, and +VIr. Ro~ 

bert Luc~s,.a  member of said h~\lse,  to assist. them,'atla
gel#s !lppomted to prosecute the Impeachment 10 the name 
of themse1ve$ and t~e  people ,of the: ,state of Ohlo, pre.. 
ferred against George Tod, judge of the supreme court; 
now' pending before th~  senate as a high court of impeach- . 
ment:-And he withdrew. . 

Adjourned. '.. ___.__ .ol::'.~-

HIGHCOURT OF ]JrlPEACHMENTS. 

\. MONDAY,.]anuary 9. 

'Th~"8tate  of Ohio v,S'.Georg~ Tod. 
-~  

The court ''Was opened by proc;lama~iori.  . .. , ' ; '.~<~ 

The oath prescribed in the rWes and as requitedbY'~~'i~'  

constitutieft, was 'administered. to Mr. 'Cooper, Mt';,F9 . 
and Mr. Scofield. - . < 

Ordered, That the clerk notlfythe,house or re'Pfese~' 

tjves, that the senate is ready, in the capacity of a high coo 
of impeachment,to proceed furth¢J:on the~trial  bfG,eqr 
Tod, one ofLthe judges. of the supremE: court, of this '51 

. in ,thes~na~echamber,wnich.cha~l>eris prepared·'W~ir.  

: c:ommodattons' for ~he  receptIon of the house of repfl 

tatives.. .. , . : ,.
';,. ,~  ,\" .' . . , 

. . Agreeably,to n?tIce,.th~  managers 
,':; ...../ 

...~;  ... ---. .. 

." ,hprlse-of: represen~ati~~B. ~tteild~c;l, and the man~gers  took 
....•. the seatsas!!ign~~,them· w,ithi,nthe b.~T.  ..',,' , ~  

.... ~, The res'pQ;ild¢flt, with hffiS(jqn~el  also attendeq and, to.ok 
their Bea~withintlle par~  :', -', ' ..' ~ 

The, respondent ros~"  and 8ubmitte'd .the following' mo~:  

tion: ;..' . .', \ .' " 
," George Tad mo,'Ve$ the h()not;ablecourt, that William 

SpHgg,:esq~be  admitted .to' appear within the bar of this 
.' court as additionaltotinsel for hiJ;Il~"  '. . ' 
,,<I,," Themoti6n being 'reduced to writing, waS addressed to 
~fthe  speaker and read ~tthe  clerk's tllble.· .' '.' .' 
~'...·The resPQn?ent and Mt. ~~met·  argJ:1edin support~of,  

(' theD\otion, ancl Mr. Morrjll-anll M.r.Cam,pbell, two of the 
. managers, .argued in 6.pPClsitionthe~to•.. ·. .
 
'4nd the question being taken up,onfhe nlotio~, 
 

, It passed in1;he negative-yeas S·......riays 17~ 
 

: . Those who voted in the affirmntive are, , "
 
, Messrs. Cone, :,' SCQfieid and
 

"Cooper,' . 'Kirker, (Speaker.)
 
. . :.' . Foos, ..
 
Thos~ who 'voted in the negative are, , 

.'l\!essr$• .Abbot, Kinney"
 r 
.. ',,', ···Bigger, ," M'Arthur ,
 

, 'Uryap,M'Connell,
 
Burton, " M'Laughli'l1, 

. 'Bureau, " Sharp,. . 
, Curry, • Smith, , 
Dillon, Price and 

, El1iott~ ·Wood. .....
 
f ,', ',:,< . IrY/in" ' . ,
 
;,\ Georg.e 'fpd, the respondent, being called to make. an- .
 
"awetto ·the: article of impeachment, eXhibited"again$t him
 

'iby-the house"ofrepresenUltives, again rose and a~ked  ,per

~uRssion,to  read'hi!l. answ:er, which being granted,he read'
 
I'~liiilansweras follo\vs::, ' ' '.. . .
 

;~' .. . . -.'. . .-." ,. ., . 
f;::' GEORGE TOD" in his proper pergon, eomesintothe 
~s~id  c.ourti llod ··piotestirig, .. that1here.is nc:> higgcriine'or 
t~i,~aetl1eanor,  charged,in,the said article of. im,peachment, 
.~$o,wh,kh  he is,. breaD. be; by .Jaw, ,bO\llld 'to make 'answer; 
~aml'  saving-to hini-self now, and at all times: hereafter, all 
~~e1lfe'fit,df'.eJj:cepti~ntotPeiosuffiden'cy of the said 'artiCle j 

i;lnu to thed'efects in law or otnerwisertheteinmatiifest; 
,~~1l'4:p~!ltestingalso,thathe ought' not~tp"  be injUred hi' 
~'nyman.ner,~Yanywords,Qr brany \vantof f9~m,in  thi~  

.,.... " 

, 
.' \~'" , ...../ 
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, his answer: he5\l~mjts  the foll~~ing  facts and' observ,~  

tions l;>y way of answerto the;sai~  article ofimpeach~«~~•. 
•The said a.rt~de  .ha.s a ~elation  to. thi$ respondent's con-, . 

duct and judicial ;opinion,giveti at a 511premecoprtin the' 
month o.£August, 1S0r, in t~ecounty  of Jefferson; as a. 
judge in saiu ,court, in a case in which BenjaminRUr 
therford was plaintiff i\1 error, and' DaniellM'Faddon de~~  

feodam i.D. error, states' that, he'; H.unrriindful o~  the SQ'";
lenm duties of his office~  andcc>ntrat}"'ibthe,:sacred 

ob1i


g 9 'by which he stood 'bound to dischar~e  ithem faithful ..,
ati n'ly &iInpartially," he did:there, sitting as a judge of the sa.id. 

lSUpreme court, 'iJ;l the cause b'eforementioned, inbis judici. 
capacity, adjudicate 'and determine, that'the fifth section, 
C?f.'theact of the gen~ral'a$semblyof the' state of Ohio, 
e,ntitled ;" An'act,' deijrtirig the duties of Jusiices of the' 
pelice and co,nsta.bles, Yn civil an.d ci-imin~l case s," was un
constitutional, null and void; and that" he did, for that 
cause only,: wilfully, wickedly and maliciously, wi.thinteu~  

. to evade nulLify, and.make void the ~aid  act of the gene
'ral assembly, a~d  ther~by  to bring the acts of. thesame.m-, 
t,o contempt and disgrace, and toinduc'e the good c:itiZel~~  

?f said sta~e  to disregard them, and tnerehyto introduc~  

anarchy and confusion into the state of Ohio.. . . .' 
This chai'ge is indefmite, informal, wanting legal sub.

8tan~e and l1nsuppor~euby any evidence whatever., 'Tho" 
this is the character of the accusation, against him, this, 
respondent is sensible tha~  it alludes to his judicial con·, ' 
duct, in. hearing and·decid~ng.  upon a q"lestion, lnwhich 
the constiil1tio~alitYof said act was made a point.-He be·' 
ing ever miridful 6f the solemn and ilnportant' duti-esot- a 
judge, and deeln,ing it ju~i.:ial  meanness to shrink, t\l1'ough: • 
ttimidity.; froxn thedischa,rge .of thos~.·  duties, or, to avail " 
himself of any technical advantages, to r,epel any'char.ge., 'l, 
which may call in questi.on hi's integrityasa judicial ofl,\:'.'<~  

. eel', will spread before this hon. court, andthe world, atrue!,~  

history of the tl'ansactionin'the. article aJores~id  anud.td~:,Pl  

to.' He meets the ac~u5atiqnwith aconftdence, inspired t>y:.:~  

asenseofhis integrity;; of whi~h  this court· must judgef'~:;"  

and of which pdster~tywUI  judge. . . . /!r1 
..... D~nie' ,M'Fad~6Iib~<:>ughthissuithefor~,Mr•• lustice..;1
~ough, of'Stu\)eqviile,:a justice of the peace in the coun""si 
ty of Jdferslpn, against Benj~min  Rutherford, dem,a;ndingip' 

'hi diimages,tbirty-two dollars. Jastice· Hough gave and] 
entered up 11_ Judgm~n~ agtLil1st th~ defe\ld~?t, l,{,l,1th,el:~IlF~ 

• , I ". ". C'~'  

I.:
" 
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. in f:,\vor' ~>fM'Fadd.o~,foJ;~h,at.sum~ Rutherford brou~bt.  
the: t>roceedln~s'  of ·the, jus~it;e,. ,bY'r ~rit·.  b'f·. f~l":ti91ari, 
whIch was. rlfgularly anq.,dli:ly'i~sued,  befo,re. th7~c<),~n  <;>f 
comrt'lon pleas for .the county Of leiler~on,l'lH~.p~alptl!f
 

'. in. ~h¢'.  certiorari (R~therforl1)b,~hi'~;  ~o  un~  el, ~ssiM~~J~l" 
 

. err,or 10 the.pro~el:dl~gsof, th~  .j~S~l(;~,.Jhat~y  t~e;~o,~l~t~~.  

tutlon ~~d  llj,w8 'of OhIO; J1e had no. 'pow~t tQ he~!' apd p~ter
mine a ~as,e,slJu)lding in d3\l1UI!?eS,' ~vhere, t~t<;;~m;,hl :de-' . an cd 

. mand was eqllal to the sum 111' thIS calle, dem 9-.- :, lJpou 
i this error assiggcc1 , :the clefei)dal)1jaiilcu an issue in law.
The parties were heard, by their counsel, before tbe com
111 1].- ,pleas; and, ~ai<i  ~urt,  oncpnsidc1'atiqn, il$i'tned tl}e 

0'{lroyeedl1,lgsot,t\1 j\lstice ofthe'p~l\~e"  From th<l.,t deci5ioll,e
of'the <:011"111\60 ,p1 ,the·,cause WrlS re'lIloved to the ,sueas
1,ll;me court, 9Y :a, writ .o~  er\,~r,  ,whic~  issued in confprurt 
,ql1ty'to la,w and the.practlce9f the. 5\\ld suprerpe;(co .
Ruthetf01'd" the plaintiff in'error, assigned for errorl that 
tlle "~ourto'f  com,o\on pleas, In,SllPporting and afllrmirig the 
pro<:eeding andjudgment of the justice of the' peace,' ill' 

sl~aid  court had and given, m,anilestly erred ~ri4  mistoQk the 
law; in,~ivin~;  judgment forM'Fad~on,  the defel?d;~~n~  ill' 
the ce;-t)01'l;lTl i- for by the law 9£ the ,lancl,\hat. court; 
ought to have given jl\dgmenf for the plaintifi' ii} the 'eer-,
~torari., Ol1 th.is err,Qr the 'P?rties\Vereat issue. befot;~  'the 
s,upr;e'mec of Ohio, .~i,ttlng  :in .arid for the county 6f: 

ourt, Jeff~rso,n. .'. " . '.' ..., '.' 
,111 t,he mpnth of A~gl\\lt,  1807,at Stuberlvil1e. in s:llcl 

, county of· Jefferson, thecal,lse came to a heuri.hg,befor,e 
the sUPl:enle,'cQl1rt: afon;sa~9" (:ounsel learne~l  i'il the law, 
nnd well a~qll:l,iptedwith  thenature and extent 'of their con
ithutionrtl.righ~s,were hean,l an both sides. '. On' consi" 
derat'ion,thi,s-respondent, one of; ~he  judges, of said su
'{lrerh,e CO.lIft, .V{ho;then and there sat or~  the bench in hi!; 
judicial capaci~y,  ,~as  of oplnion that the question made,wJs 
a}Jidiqial qf-estio1~',  ;a.nd pr.opei'ly:cO~l!~~\bt~before said su· 
preme court. He IS. su)l pf that °1)1I11o

n
•· . .' 

. lte'admits,,\~tat th1e si.lpt:.em~ C,O\\~t af9resaid~ he did
giY~  itp ~i~  opi~i<m,  that it.'was the d\lty of ~lle  court to 
hear and. determine 'the. question .ofla\vmade . in them 

. p~eadings.tn :said \iuit; tha~  tl:e, cour~  was legaHYCo 
'p~ten~ t6 decl~e  upon the CO,t.lstttuti<;111ahty of .a legislatives,ract~whetl  that wa:; m'ad~ap9i;t).t in the ple_adiog • H6' fur
t~er  aamitll,,~hatil1 d~cldl,ng on that ciuse, ,he. gave it as 
~~s,  opirii~nl  th~t~o  ~u.cJ;t  oftby a<:~  <:>f ~he genepl asseni:

I • • - . ~ . 

~'~;;: ~'i!:l'"
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>'1': 
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Myof the state of 9hio,entitle'd I ' An aC,t, qe~ning the, 
'duties of jUS'tices Qf'p~ace and cons~af:lles.jn  ch-iland, 
c.rbnii)al cases'." ~~ich  .e~ten'ded,the')udici:dpQw~r  of jUl!::';' 
tices of the peace~  In' CI vll cases, tp :fifty-' dollars, 'was not 

' , law, bel;ause he deemed it unconstituiion:al~  

• '	 1n thus procee~jng,  h~  ,was influenced: by an uncorruptlo 

ed pllr.ityofjntention, with ,a view to the preset:vationof 
in~ividual.ri~hts  ~nd  constitutional' rrivil~g~8~  , He dis~  

claIms havlng been'actuated by .any wtcked, wllful,,or rna. 
,liciou,s m:9ti'lre, with an intent to evade and make void,the 
aqafores'aicli or any part thereof; a senSe of dut.y prompt.
ed his conduct. " '. , . ,i ' 

This respOOd~nt  mIghUwith safet}"\ h~ trusts, rest hiS de:": ~ 

fel1cehere : 'but, propriety'and a just regard for his oW'tt 
character, requires t~athe  'should urge to.theconsideration' 
of this hOllOrable court, in his answ.er, sO,me of the pri~ci~  

pIes whiclllead to, and supported his opinion,that he wa'S:: 
bound,as ajudge,to dec.4le On the quest.ion made. ,', .. , 

This respondent's first position is, that, the constitution 
o~  Oh.i.o is the sli.pr~melawof the state....-subordinate, how~,  

ever, to the constitution br'the United States and the acts 
. vf.<:·Qn'g~es,s, passed under'theauthority of the salne~'  The 
" p~ople lli~lleir sovereign capacity have' given ·the.const'itti. 

tion as' a. rule to,g,uide andj;overn us. Limitati'onsand>re_' , 
strictions are not, attribl,ltes of sovereignty. • The people.: 
in their constitution! have not detracted any thing from: 
their supreme authority, otherwise than bydele'gatihg a' " 
portion of it to their' confidential agents'. The authority, ' 
of the general assembly, to 'enact l~ws,f6r  the,wh6lesom~  

, regulf\tions of society, is not an aut1)6rity inh~rendnatJy  " 
set of me.I:!i who may meet and style~theinselves -a Jegisr~ 
tive body~  'It is a power derived through a con6titutional 
grant. It is given. It is likewise an at1.rilJute ofsQvdeign 
authority to impose restrictions and Iimitationsonthe:ex,: "" 
etciseofdelegated power. It may give moreor,les$;alJ..~~,ji 
O,r1)one. If it,gives all, the right~o  controul i~  alsQgi'Ven~''fi,  

1£ it gives noue, the government)'ir;~ny,  would bea~r~,  

:fect democtacjr; Our gov.erhm~nds  inst~tuted  on the prin. 
, <:iple of representation. The peopl~  have ret!1i,ned '~om~ 

. of their powl/l" and delegated some. ' , . ~ ",~$,  

.~y lookin~ iuto ~~,  cortstituti~n"  th" authority gi,:eri !'hl};i~'~  

l~glslature  I~  ':1; Izmzte.i:authorlt,yo, The peopJe.'dldn~~"::;;1j,  

mea~  to vest m ILsupreme authority.' "'Th~leg:lsl~ture),~'  ';''''' 
says the 19th sec,' of ~starticle,  "s1)aIJ n.otalli;W t~e,  foJ~-

Lki'o/.lllg oa;cers of gpv~rn~ent:gre~ter,ann~ar'salari:e5/~&c • 
:(, '~; !fere ~s ane;cpress liinitation."" Restrictions ana limi.. 
r- lations ar.e ftell.uently 'imposed;by ,the cO,nstiNtiliirt· 'Ii ne
f'~s$arilyJ(;l1lowst",~n,Jhat a~ alliegislaiive pQ~er  is 'deri
~,.  ved to th~'legislaturethr,ot\~l).,th~,c1)J.\S~tution,!no'legis
; la~ive authority; can be e,fficiently exercised, when it is not,
!~enlY  not giveI);. but expresS).y;]orl:Jidden. Notwithstanding 
'L i~ hasbeenden1~dbysQme, argutt:lentatively, though not 
~p~~llapsi~r  di.rectterros, the candor and good sense of ~this  ' 
l%court'wil11ead it toaoknowledge, that the constitution is 
(the paramounda.wcOf the state.', ',", ' "
 
,1,,' , ~o1l1ethingfurther 'may yet be inferr~d  from the cautious
 
'iO'steps, of the framers of the const~!uti~Q.  C~lUld  they ra~, 
 

(tionallyhaveconfided 1n the, ~visdom  of the legislature,
 
;' frO,m;y.e ar to year, they ,would not have hampered them with,
 
t-p'strictioQso K.nowing that legi!lhl.~ivebodies.  being cum

tp~.:;led  of men,hkl: all other meni.llableto elor-tl:!.at they
 
irmlght 'W~nder  from the p!lth of wl~dom  and truth and em

';~,brace  error.-'"theftamers illfluencedby knowledge and
 
fguided by 'p'rq,dence, were sensibe that )twas possible a 
r:' legislative assembly might overstep the bounds of policy
!j:~nd,expediency~  'Deeming,', it safe to establish cf<rtain 
tl>riiJciples,as fundamelital ones, on \'Y'hich the government ' 
) .might safely, ,both in stormy and peaceable times, n:st, the 
i fr~merswisely imposed restniints on the exercise of It:gis~  

,~Jative  functions. Exercising this saesonable c-a\.\~ion"  im
:)/plies most clearly, that it was possible the legislature might 
(:·,pass an' unconstitutional act.', ' 'I::>, If an act,is pas,sed, forbidden b1 the constitution, it is 
~;:a1:lsolutely  void. Though it h;iS aLL the out~ard  forms of 
I\alaw,yet i~  has not the authority of a Iaw.. 'An act t9 be. 
~/bi!lding,  must be passed by C01ripetent authority. The legis
Ir}a~re  havillg no po\\o,er to pass;. an unconsti~uthma~  a~t~  alV 
:{:;~t<ir,unconsti'tutionalacts,therefore,mus,t necessil-n1y' be 
~jri1ul1arid  v~id~  ," ,,' '. ~  - - ' ' ',',' ' " ' 
~, 'This ,respondent's neXt, ~nqU1,ry  w~n  be, \Vho ,h!l~ tbe
~;.:p6w~r;0£; deciding' on th~  co'~'stittlti?nalfty  of.a·legi~littive. 
~;JP~lslon? , '" ' , ., ' • ,', " ' '.,." ' , ' r;' ; Th~28th  S'ec~ 8~4. artlt~e  ofthe,c?nstltutlOn, ?eclar,e~,  

:~':~'  rhat:tog~ar~a~all)st;tl,le transgress\onof the htglt, pqw-: j 

FElTS whIch We have delegated, we declare tbatall. powers 
C,;nptp.er-eby :dele'gat.~,d; reIl\ain'w:ith the \people~",,Thi~(  part.
~,<lf the, charter, ofciu-r-::righ.~s  ha,s b~en  co'tiuuented" Oli' by a 
~'W;t:iter Qf,modernthnes." .' ' ',' 

\ 
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,uThey{the peopI~)  ha~easuffici~ntcheok'  b,ti the Ile i 

,lS'i'slature ," and,)n 'thefit.st pla'~efin  tneopinion of thi~'resl  

ronden~,  ifseems to be con,ceded'bY. the"author, that there ' 
11S~ andOi.I'ght to be a check to legislatlv:eauthotity. 'Thill '~  

'cheCk i's the 'people; and the 'manner by' hilnpbirlted out ' 
by which ,this clleck,m~  power is' to'be exen;ised, is, ":bY' 
n1eails of the annual election's," whichaJ'e secured to us in 
the cOrJstitutioth This position,isbeggin~the question,~  

Thisre'sptmdent has endeavored to shew, -that an unGon
~titUti01\:il act Of thelegislatute cannot,and ought not to 
have the force 'of, a law. " " , 

W em~ys'uppose the legislature, by· l\' legislative ,provi-' 
...>	 ~iOl1,  to takeaway the l'igllto!,trialbyjunj.," .If they,~  

should pass such an act, it would be, only an attempt, ahd a ;,j 
futile ol1e, on the pl'indple~  of this respopd ent:....-for the ,~  

judiciary, otl' properapplicati<m, should declal'e that aCt to j 
be no law, as:' it was'qot, \varrarited by the coDstitution.-.:, ,':, 
But Oil the prillciples' quoted, the proposed cheeko~  th~  .wri:.;:\ 
te 1",; would be a very unc'e'rta,ln"arid',a very ,insecure one. 

,If the h·gis!atute can pass one act ill the fa~e  'of, the, c'on
stit~tlOl1, they can pass another.' SUPi>ose, then;they shoul~  e 

enact, that" tile right of trial by jltry,", should' be 'in all -,', 
cases, taken a\vay. The same abuse of constit~tional'  

l)ower~,  may be exe'rci~ed  for the purpose ,of tendering' in
effectual the cheCk founded on' '~annual'  el~ctions('  It
"IV~uld  be ~s  easy, and in ~his,respond~nf'.sopini,qn; a,~  8a.[; }~ 

, for theleglSlatllr~to restrict the conStitutIOnal rzghtojst{[- "~  

, frage, by enactil)g that nb person shall give a vote' for a; 
, member to tIie general assemblYI who shall not have arri:",1 

'Ved to the i\ge of forty years;' and who shall nofh,ave b~t:n:,i;,i  
orthen.~va~a.lllstice  of the' peace, a militia officer; and~,~  
posses~lngln  hl~OWIl  ti'ght, a freehold estate, w?~th  ten,(~,  
thousun,d dollars. " ' ' 'if, 

, tjpon ,~h~  notions of the ~vr~tt:r,  if s~ch  an act s~ould;,bei'  

passed, hlsclleck has f1e,d with t~e  re~tof  our const1tutlp~lA~  

Tight!>.', His constitu~ional  ~heck  is only; an. im~ginaty-6riej;f: 

,and can only:be effecti.lal (If at all) through thepreserv,ai l;" 

tlon of every coustitutional privilege. Every ,legislatlvc,:i 
assembly, possessed of powers, transceitd~ntly  great,ma~/~  

, at th~ir  pleastjre,chang~  the ch~raeter  of, ~  govt:~mpen~.,;-i  

destroy. extend at reSU",lCt the tight of. s'llffrage, and gjV~,'~~  

the constHuentpatts of their own body; the powerof'r~;':~;;  

tainit:ig their seats ,andauthoi"ity there ih"fut three,fiv,i<'o1":~  

ten, ye,:trs; ore'ven f(lrlife.' The Wltlia'ffl<il1t of Gi"eat}Bifti~':I  

tairi,who!\epo~ers~l'e  tl0limited lJy ~hy writtencons~itu:":;: 

, 

, , , ' . " ( 
!'" I 

,. 

tio~;ahd which" politi~a,lly  speaking,';'s ,om~ip9ten(in'  its: 
authority, lia ad4d bnlifluctllating sY5(em~;integard to ' ve 
theimportapt rig}:lt 6f suffrage~'  fthasJ~equetitlycha,pged
 
the ,tenure bywhi'ch, a member 'coulil hold,or retain his
 
s't:~t~"  ,', In that coUntry,where thepopull\.r branch in "is legis- '
 

;lil.tlVe'clepartineIit is filled by a pOpUlal" election; theyhave,
 
with a witness, aUthe eriergies oftM check, which is deem


,ed," sufficient," by ,the atitlOtator on our constitution. l'he
 
'history of Great Bdtain will prove the danger of giving
 
such power to any legislati've body whatever, and of, the ex

ercise of th~t  power without, a. sure arid efficient,check, and
 
a safe and certainamenabili1ty therefor~'  \
 

This respondent begs leave to give his ownexposit\on 
oft\latclaulie oUhe c;onstitut:lon,which provides" that to 

, guard against 'the transgr.ession ofthe high powers which. 
, wehilve delegated; wedeclal'e, thataHpowers not here;.
,b~Tdelegated  remain with, thepeople~"  ',' "", . vern 
, From	 a caTeful enqrlir)diitothe nature' 01 eivilgo - . 
roent, as genhaHyulIderstood, this clau$e does not import 

.' ' much., .. h inay serve asamemento to delegated authority, 
\ that it' walk~"  circumsp~~tly,~ithi~  the sJ;1}e~e  assi&ned.' 
, power not given, by toe people, IS necessanlyretamed,
 

:,' ,withoui'expres~lywithholding it. 'As all power, legislative
 
and judicial, emanated from the p~ople~the  fountain of au-' 
lh'ority,where they do not yield nothing can be taken., Ex.. I ' 

:pressly therefore retaining '<\11 power not ~e~egated,neither \ 
" )tlcreases or lessens the amount of authorIty delegated; for 
;;' ,to ascertain what is' retained, it must first be determine.!' 

~;  .\V'bat is given. " " ' 
',>':I'hlsbrin.gs us;to the point. ,What powers, by the eon- .• 
Fllti'tution, have th~,  peopkdelt;gate~?  It niay be read in 
iY that instrument; that ''the' legi,slative 'lzuthority of this 
" "state shall be vested in ageneral' assembly.' ' , Legislative
L:o.u~hority,'impliesuecessar,ilythe power of making laws. 
~;l'hisatit~o.rity1Uayl?~  a.o$overeign ~ supreme autho~i;ty,~or
f ~ay  beaJlIn.ltedali~)lontr'"  ~oyer~lgn,'P0wer  wh~ire ~~ rests 
p:,mtl],e,people, Isal'w.!1y8 exer.cised wltholltS~nstraillt,Without 
('te&trictiqn, and without,amenability.\V1'13tever 'Power is, 
':in,the exerc\se of its'will, whether:in legislatiJig or in ael
t;;;ju1~ing,its pow:r. is tran&eendant ant! ulllimi,ted. . . 
t', Ioe people, orlgmally, had the sale power of ,exerclsmg
~:l!!t;islativeauthor,ity.Whenthey did exercise that power,
~~:iheiract~,v~r~  allva1i.a. Th~y'ip  fra~t:iing  ~and  ratifying 
{:the, c~st1tu.tio!J, exerpst;.~ thllN;!lven~i!~~n 'pl~ and plea~  

.: 
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slrie. They have not given, tOL ~;eB'eber~t ~sse:mbly aii
 
their,power,in regard to legisra~ion~  Th.eyl1a;v(;l / }lseda '.
 

'. part of thatpowerinher:ent in: th~m.:...-de1egated~ apart ~nd 
 

r~taineda part, to.be .use.d. asth..eir spv.ereigti ~ildo..m ·sh.a.ll
 
dIrect. What par,t have they exercIsed? They pave q:m....
 
stit~ted a legis'at~ve~  asseinbly~judieial  courts :Pointel!'
 
~ut  who. m,ay be e1e.ctors.......& who nl.ay..n.p~ be elected....,..;.how
 

. often eleCtlonssl,1all b~ held; and . many ""other: acts have
 
'they done~  '. What have thl1yde~egated?  To thelegis~a,'; 
 

ture lll~mited  authority of inaking laws from,tiIl}e totime; .
 
apportioniJ,g ·the representation '!;herein among the .several
 
counties, &tc., They 'have given complete crim'inal and· ci"
 
v.iI jurisdic~idp to our.cou.rts of law:;· . .. _ .' ...
 

. 'o/hat have. the people t';etainea? They have tetained;
 
"at all ;time!!, a .:omplete:power to alter, reform or i;bolis.h,
 

_their g~vernment;  whenever they may deem it necessary." .
 
By this it mirst be necessarily inferr~d;  tha.t thetY alone can
 
givefofce to an tincon!\.tjtution.al act; which can only be done
 
either by altering, reforming' or abo!;ishinlli thtrirgove~n"
 

ment; . . ..' . ;' . . ..' . ..
 
.. 1 t inevitably" follows, ftom whit thisrespon<;lent hRSurg~d.; 
 

~hat  the aut.horityof a gentmiL assembly, is notsupt:eme but 
much limited. Its light is nototig\l}al,inherent ; it is bor- , . 
rowed. Th~  constitution gives all t\le power h. can bo~sf  

of. . '. ., .. " .
 
The legislature, possessing b~t  a LimiteCl power in m,!lk~' 
 

. ing :l.~ws;  for the better govern~cn~and w,elfareofits coo- .
 
stituents,it may-not beimproper( again to l.ook into og,r: 
constituti(;m, an<}'if possible,asc'ertain wh!l,t requisites are· 
necessary for the formation of a: law which would. be .0bB.. 
gatoty on aU. ','

The me'l)'ibers of ~he  general assembly must possess cel';;,' 
ta~Iispecified  qualifi.c~ti~ns;  they mustbe. ~lected,  ip, ~5e~,"., 
ta~~ way~ata certain tIme, and by certaIn perSQns"lplU .' :~  

when met, must' takeanoa.th. ~UPPQse  a la.w wer.¢. to'1?e"~'t 

pa~s'ed, d,spenain~:.,:wit~al1 cQn~titutional regqla#oii~ iI);.re .. ·!, 
1atlOn,to the formIng of a gen~r:al as.semb1y, and.constttp
ting it on aJ;bitrary 'a~d  'sovereignprineiples.· ~uchan  act 

, would not be law. . ' : 
This resportdent br:;gs leave to gi~e  to this;honorab~~  

,~ourt,  another view of this subject..' ..... 
.The short history of the stat~  ofOhip: establi~he~·tpe 
 

, fact,tl,lat its 'legislature nave papsedllctst-which. itpillf.,hlive
 
, d.~emedunc~nstitulional;i"The ',?onstituuon, ~8d"ar1y  ,i1;' .
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.lustrates -the truth of a~oth~rposition, th~i: suchunconlj-ti:'
 
'tq.tiona1 aj:t~are .n~l1an{rvoid; fo~theywere iUegitimate,
 
and. we're brought into the world without authority." TIley
 
:Flre no laws~·'.  .'".' . ...., ':, .' . .
 
..' "That the gen-eral, great ande~sential  princip}es of·li-' 
berty and freego~.errtment,roay·be 'recognized',arldjorever 

, :unalte.rablye.,ti1blJslied, We,'~ The people,"deClare,&tc>,7 
. The obj e~tof  formingouf. state' constitution, Seelns to be 

not Yess thAn thesublirn'e prieof esta:bli~hing  II, the great 
'an4' essential: prifici,plesof' liberty and freegoverntnent," 
ana basis never to be sha~en.,  This ~bject,a  'very' desira
ble one. t?the philari.trophic mind, can. only be att,ained bU:t 
by pres~rving  those "essential prineiples~'  pure, an,d \in-
touched. Their' preservation rests in their \l~alterable  nil
. t4Te~ IT they are 'to be.deilned by the ordinary legislative
authority~  frqm yearia' y'~ar,or.  to be by them enlarged,
ctippledo~  abro~llted,.those,}' unalterable" pr.inciples will 
be as fleetltlg as tne wmd.· . '

It seems frofu the principles adval.\ce'd. by inis respond':
~n't,  that the people no. where in dele-gating ~uthorit§-;have  

vested the legi~lature  with authority to palm on them, that 
for law, which they inthe constitution have deClared shall 
nbt be law. N either have they expresaly; {)t constructive

'1y, reserved to themselves the power of determining what 
.is law. under the' cpnstitution, nor, have they giv'en th~t  

power to th~  l~gisl:itul·e.  .',... .. 
.. Have they given it to the courts-is the r¢maining ques

tion.In, the' e1ucidntionof this question, how were some of 
ttt terms and .expressions used in the constitution; !It the 

e
tillie' the' constitution was adopted.' .. . '. . . ' 
: ~, Legislative authority'~'~  was welluilderstood ,to be the 

power of making laws, not uncqnstitutional, b':ltsuch 
'!awl!, . 

as mightcbe authorised by that instruIl1~nt~.  It is an- autho
rity !l'eparate an<;l distinct from the judicial. In their ria
.-tt,lre:theyare different; .in policy they are different, and in 
the'urtder~tan(lingof all well itifQnned patriots, theyj,rn
ply dnferentanadi'stlnct~pnwer8r'andrequired~ffeJ:entdu:: 

c,t;ie~ •• "." Judi6al p6w~r,"  ,is the p~w~r  ofdeeicling contro
-. versles'between, man and man. . ',. ,.._. ". 

. . FroqI a can~ili and a,ttentive.perusal of the constitution 
,it viin evidently appear, that the intentio.n of its framers, 

.was,' tove,st the' :power in: questidn~inthe judicia! court• 
. I,Q,~rtiClylhix:d, section)i.rstqf the CQ.1ls,titut i.on, .itis.. ..' 

.... 

( . 
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prpvIJecl, tha~ ii the ~~.d1'ciarpow:er of 'the,state,both ItS .. 
· matters, ()f :law aill~,eq,ulty,shall  be vested ~n  th~supren.:'eJ  

court,"&:c. "Upon the exerci~e  of jUdic;'ia',..po1Ver; ~e  

· constitution has imposed ~o.  r~stric::tion  whatever. ,Itha~  '\ 
vested, in genera~  and unqualified terms, incerta-injudges,' . 
the whole judicial power. of the ~tate.  We haye seen that 
the ge'neralgrantof l<;gislative authoritY"wa'S not its exert 
cise liIl2ited by the constitution, would have given the' le.
g'islature supreme, ~overe.ign,  'uncon:trollable : authori ty. 
poes not,the general' grant of judicial power, vest the , 

.same,. authority in the judges ? ~ It .certainlY does•. No 
contt:oversy can arise between tQe citizens, respecting their 
liberty,'prqperty, or reputation,to. whiGh thc-judicial pow'; 
er does not extend. There was no necessity for .limiting .. 

, thepdwers of' the jucHciary. The po~er  of judging can 
only extend to su~jectll  arising under the constitution,or 
the·law.',' There would be a failure in justice,iT the courts 
have not the ri~ht  to decide'\lpon all contr(l\'ersies. be
tween individuals. We find that judicial power is ex
tended;'and necessi\rily and properly. 'extended, to plariy 
cases not prO,vid'ed for in, any of our. statutes•. Our st
tutes give the supreme court no power to hear and deter
mine an action of slander: y~'t  that. power i!\ derived to 
the court from the general provision in the constitution, 
'that all courts shall be open, and every person for an in
jury done him in his ~nds,  goods. person or reputation, . 
shall have remedy by due course of law," &c•. The courts 
would nptbe opm, if· it could not try such a stih.' I~.  

would bea dowl1rightdenial of justice;. ' If the courts, by' 
authority'of the ,constitutjon"alone have jU,risdictio,nover' . 
questions, touching.the good name' of an individnal, that' 

·	 power cannot, by.l~gislativeinteiference,be withdrawn. 
•	 Judicial power can, effect indi"iduals only, in itse~er-

eise ; hcari in no essentia\ way be use<l to put into jeopar
dy ~he,  rights of. a go~ernm,ent.lt hilS no force-it 'is un"! .' 
art:rled. Itciulnot becom.e the assailant. Judicial.poiwer 

<is created aQd organiie~ for the very purpose-of decidi,ng 
contro'versies between citizens of the state, respecting their 
:rights and privileges,where lJUch questions, are· brought· 
jltdic ially b-efore them,. It will not, I, trust; be deni,ed~.  

that the citizens of this state hav.e cert~in·rights,under. the,' 
constitution'•. A controvers.y concerning thoserightsmtlY . 
arise, out of whicQ will grow a ~om;titutionalquestion,  ; 
which question presents itself to the 'court for' a hear,ing. 
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. and. Jet~rmitzatio71. .The courts car.not tury1."th,ei l! ,pac1.s O!l 

. .,s~'ch  questi9nsj" they m~st,  if :t~cy  ao their, d,~ty,  meet 
them .as.an.it:n:p.ottaritan~aneces5~r'yduty;  ,',\ .,

.If IUS the duty of the courts.tohear an~l  decloq'uP°tl 
a question of right, it has ajlidginent,. ~o'e'Kp.rcii;ei  The 
,tourt, the petter to enable it 'to decide with a.:\,\i,ew ito law 
arid justite, must first ascertai'n, so far as hi itspow~....' 
jwhat the law is. B~ing  satisfied on that' pOint, ,hed'ecj~ 

". sian of the judge must be' guided by thet:onv:ictionthat 
such ils the law; To decide again~t  a well Iounded pl;:rsu:(,
sim~ ~hatsu'ch is lhela'w. supported by long. ,usages ill 
other courts,in" these <Jnd in other days, ,would be wrong 
QJ;ldmeriting reprehension. Gi"ea CQurt the right of de
dding,yotq;ive It the power, and require, oLit as a, duty 
to decide as its judgment shaH dictate. !'Tocallo'n··~  man 
to discharge the duties <;>f a judge of law, and then to ~  pass 
an act requir'inghiinto 'decide a particular question, di

, rectly against his'owl1' opinion of 'thelaw,wou1d l?e tyran
, nical•. S,uppQse a question should arise bll-fore ,any court 
.~n  th~s  state, having jurisdiction, in :whichl 'an ,ind\vidual 
1m thiS state was oqe part)', and ~  public officer of the sqte 
,another-;-""the private citizen should/rely' on awetl estab
Jished.principle of b.w,tmder the' constitution, snbje~tin~  

'all,tothe open!tiontherepf ; thtlegi'.slature s,hould pass an 
act~  'that the suit thils pending, shoulll be dismissecl.· fOT 
that by the la\"':, the officer was. \lot liable to be titled;' the 

; officer wo'uld cla'irri. of the court to dismiss' thl~snit  .attainst 
him, and urge thi5act asa reason ;;-the private citizen~  

. who p~rhap5  h~d.  b,een injured in his property or reputa
. ,,tion, would repel tne moti0!'1, by shewing to the court, that 

'whadhe ar::t had annoticed as li\'iv, was not law, for it is not 
the province of -legislati,;,e authority tocld:ermine what is 
the law. Out of thes,e mutur.l altet:ptions ~vou.ld  arise 2. 

q.pestion. The respondent l;Isks-1!'l it ,not a question' of 
law? .fLnd'is it ~not  competent for the court to decide that 

, .question'of law ~ It will undoubtedly be acceded to~  . Is' 
,the court hound to de,cide in favor of the act, and di!'miss 
:the suit, against a well grounde.dconvictioD, that accordi-ill; 
to lata,and the univ'ersal practice of courts in relation to 
corlstructions, the suit o,ught not to be disinissed ? Or 

, may,the court, unaw~d,  by threats-uninfluenced by fear~  

~oolly,enquire', deliberately forrri~  and -firmly deC;1de, as its 
:cOosciertce shall persua~e,  ~nd  its judgment. confirm! . 

\ 
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. ~nec6urt's dedsion;Jet itbe fon~hichQf ~he 'p~rties it 


.~i$ht,. being the ~esl\!i. of such labor, a.n,dnot!lpri.ft!?ing :~le-ar this~respond~ntfro~ 'theiIfiputatioft 'at c~rtuptiod~, 

'from any cbrruptm~entlOn,tan never be lmputed to 1t asa 
atleast.'·. '" "::,, .... : .. """' ',. ,,' 

'~.rime-:--no.rby o~r ~onslittttio~ ~nd laws wo~ld .'such
..

.con-
This' respobdent~ighthave erred; 'hi, considering- the' 

duct, bean impeachable offence. '.,. .'.' ,(;onstitutionalilj o'f~legislativeact,a ju~ieial' qutstion~;..'" , 

, If he erred in '50 doing; he erred in common with both the
It requiresno'gre'at depth oJ political 4isc~rnmentto .	 

whom he ',was .assoclated"on the
disc()Ver the:wide distinction' between' legiliiatiVI;: , power 

'hono'rable judges w:ith
branches of our govern..	 

Every jud,ge with, whom he, has assoCiated sinc'e
and judicial power. They are c trial.
 
ment, distinctand'separate in their nature,independe'nt and 

. 'that ~ime, on the bench of thesuprerhe c<turt, lias given a.
 
,	 If, such an error is not deemed crimi

llnblended in the~roperatiori. "." 
consurrilig opinion. 

The 'power exercised by thl8 respondent, sittirig in his. 
nati1,1 them, he hopes it will, not be im~uted to him as'1l 

judicial capacity, in the£ase'ofRutht:rford against M'Fad-
·crime. If he did err~ ,he, feels that the reasonswh;ch he 

has :lSsigned, witt induc~ and' ju:~tify~ a conviction that he 
,( don, appeal's, and did then app~iYr to ,him, as a power ap~	 

'He' thinks- if they are 
•	 pertaining ~o,our courts. Thia conviction was rought in, 

sincerely believed'he was right. '. 

his mind at an early hour in his p'oHtical life. , A careful 
t;arefullyw~ighed,the court will find in~hem an ample ex

'4	 of our government• 
'cuse for his conduct. ..... .

• ~nfi attentive ~nquirY' into the nat:ure 

iiyto the character, and' e~~ent of con~tituti(jnall'ightsand 
'.,. ,Thi5 respondent would 'further 'state to this hpn~ court~ 

privileges, fOl'dhmed his first impressions. The ,oath he 
by wayM furihet:,answer, that anhe trial aforesaid, he c1id 

has taken ind\lced the investigation, and his conscience and' 
siQce're1y think,ih~ta part oCtIle ad relating to the duties' 

'. ' ... ' . 
bf justice'8of the 'peace, &,c. was unconstitutional, and

ju~gment approbate his conduct. 

Had this respondent beendotibtful~as to the authority 
therefore not law. lie further insists, that the ()pinio'n was, 

()f the court, to declare a legislative provision void for un~ 

a sound, correct' and ,tenable C?pinfon. Time ~ill110t per

mit him, iothi! his answer, to state'to this hpnorable' court~
constitutionality, the opinion of many great and learn,ed 

the principles and reasons on 'which this respondenttes,ts 

. , ' He deems it by no meansmen on the subject, would have led him into the path
 

which he pursued., , the correct~essof his opinion.
 

The supreme court of the' United States, and the con-
, necessary f6rhilTt to satisfy the, minds of this honorable 

, gres's thereof-the supr,eme court of Kentucky, and the 
(:'o\,1rt, that his ,opinion was founded on correct, legal and, 

legislature thereof, h~ve, by their decision and acts estab. 
constitutional notions.

Both of the,se 
." He is not bound tQ. answer 'here for the 

'
correctness of

lished the authority, as in the courts. 

courts exercised the same power~b.oth of these, legisIa~ 

ih6seprinciples~though he thinks )hem incontestable; but" 

tive assemblies have acquiesced therein. "merely for ~he correctnes,s' of his motives hi ~ecIaring such 

These facts; however' glaring~however conclusive on 
ait'opinion. A contrary ophlion would' convert this hQnora~ 

Theywill tend-to. 
. hIe court. fro~, '.a, ,court ·of impeachment, into a coUrt of

the question, may not; sanctify error. 
An; 

errpranq appeals; and, :would kad'directly to the sbrange'
account,for his conduct, without shewing corruption.
 

iinproper motive, ought never to be ascribed..:..,.'wl,len the 
absurdity,th~tWhenever 'the 'judgment of an .inferioY'
 

~ction can be ~ccounted for, as proceeding from ap 'honest, 
, c9urt shoilld'bereversed, on apIJeal Or writ of error, the
 

. '. '
endeavor)' ' j\ldg~sof..t~at{;ourtm~stbe convicted of, high: crimes anel 

, This respondent might rely on ,the authority of the: m,lsderrieanQt's, .arid turred o,ut of office; 'that error in 

,judgnient is, a punishable off~nceatl(l thafcrimes mar.'be 

hOuse of representatives, as a: ~omplete justification ofhis. 
'Againsta 

, 'c.onduc~. • That bo~y, this winter is two years~ e;xpressed: co'inni*$l:edwHhoutany. q'iItiinal i~tentiot). 

\;l't as their opinion, tha.t the ,power which ~his -r:espondeIW ,. doctririe so absurd andmiscliievous,so contrary, to evet'y 

,hQtioil'orjus~ice'hi~hetto~~ter
tained~ so 'I,1tterly. slibver

,
\ &ince that time exercised, was a.powerinherent in :OU-r:jll., 

'Bi~eof,;ilU :'~hat. part· Of;oui sysler:n;ofj~ri:liprudence which 

) ~ich\l court,s. Such an aQ.tporit),\ it is' ~resumed" wo~d. 

,basbec;n ",}se1yarid' human,tly . established~ fot ,the- ptot.ec

,;~ion of inno-ce1).ce; this' re~p6n4entdeems it::hisduty~()\V, 

,.~ 

( 
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~md on.!~yeryfit  Occ:l;~jon,  to e~ter  his ptote,s('to lift I 
up his voice; and he ti'U$ts, ,that in the discharge qjf ,this 
{Luty~  infinitely, more im:-,ortant to the state than to him': 
self, he shalll,neet~\pprobati'onand, support in ;the heart of' 
every Amet:iean; ,of every man throughout the worl~,  'yho 

, knows.tht: blessings .ofcivil'libcrty, ,and i'cspects the prin
ciple of-universal justice." '. ,'," ! ,r 

,If he acted from an, impurity of thought and ,design, in 
delivering the opinion, he confesses, that he i,!'jus.W an~  

swerable. 'T~le  c61'rectne~  of his motives, ought to be 
'presumed, u~til  the contrary is shewn by proof director by 
lll'esumption irresistable,arislng from the,responlleilt's de- . ' 

'portmcnt on the trial; or from the 'striking impropriety of 
the opinion i'lsc1f."Hc adillits that cases maybe suppos- ' 
ed of an, oplnioadelivered by a judge,'so palpably errone
ous, ulljustandoppressive, as tl,l prc(;lude tne possibilitY' of 
its,havir;g proceerled from 'ignorance or mistake." , ' 

'This respondent confidently trusts, that n9glaring im
-< 'proprieties characti:rize hill cpnduct on that: u·lal., The 

IJarties in the suit were ptrfcct strangers to him"";""the Sl,lm 

'in de~and  wasofli~tle  importance•. During the trial his 
mind' was unilisturbed by passion-unmovedby fear, fayor 
Of" rdfection. He is not appriz.ed o,f any principle.whlch ' 

'could haveiIH,hlcec\. him to have delivered the opinion he 
did, WCl e it 'contrarv to his ,own conviction: neither,is he 
sensible o( ~my  'thing which could in the least have induced 
him to wish to POS5~S5  any part.icular opinion on the COn
sti tutionali ty of the act in questioll. A wish to do his du- ' 
ty wall the proud wish of his heart. 

'This respondent further jllsiSt5, that ther~  is nothing SQ . 
evidt:ntly wrong in the opinion itself, 'as to, cxci,te a,:we.\l " 
grounded suspicion, that' it resulted ,from a depraved, 
uiind., , "r~  , , , - " ", 

S0'me of, therea&ons which actuated his mind, have be~n,  .Ii' 

stibmiu,c~ ,to t~~.  pu~lic,  th~ough'  the me,cHurri of newspa-," ,1 
pers. 1 hat 0pullon IS now m the posseSSion of the hono,-'~~"  :,'1 
'l'able,the hou,!.e of representatiVes. Other arguments" 
dnn'in cntihly fromihe cbnstitution and the statutes of the ' 
general assem~Iy:,  lnight be adduced to ,shewt~e  coirect- ' 
ness of theOplllio,n. ,", , " ' . " ", " , ", 

, ' The. c!'uesticih, as th:eco?$titutionalityof the jU5tices~  act, 
,':, was a ne\v.que$ti<>~therefoi·e  'it 'was impossible for t~i~;"  ' 
" l'espcindentto receive assistanc:e from former adj~di-c,atio'ri~,  

of courts,. <the novelty ofeIDe <],u~st~on  in~re,}sed  its ,iln.. 
,\ 

, ,( 
~ 

,I 

J'i 
'. 

, p6l;t~nce~~nd added to the'difficu1t~es  of jnaking:a coneCt
,d~CisioK.''Butthi 'pu ilisllment of a'ju~ge  ahould not' h~'  
, more 'sute;\,lecause the novelty of the ,'question lraves"hi\u
 

no'guide but hi's integr~ty) if\formation and jy.dgri1~nt.  In
 
r.uc\rcase,s, l~~theerror  be ever, so palpaMe-, the mere sus

picion ,of impurity ~an  hardly be entertaip.ed. " "
 
, This respondent would further remark, that'aaiversity 
of o>pinion among good. andwell,informed nien, as to the 

! constitutionality of the' justices' act, is known to exist. 
This fact~  of itself, is sufficient to remove every presump
tion of in;sincerity..and improper motives. ' 
, Is it a';'~,mis~emeanor  in:,ajudge,"'corisclentiousl

y 
to 

~i~char~ajudicial.duty.,with firm?e~&  and integrity ? or
1~lt  pralsewo~thy  ,ll~  ~  Jud~e  SUb~SSlVel¥,  to turn tothe, 
rIght or left that he, might eyaue hiS duty~ evade truth ;,..
i~th<:  firs~  plach d~1ay,  t~endeny  ju~ti~e-:-be£~use  by t~e  

exerCIse 1:>f authOr1tynot delegated, it 1S reqUired at h19 
hands,?', " " .' '., ' 
, " ~his respondent 'in his,answer f~rther,says,  tha.t if this 

, article of '$.mpeachment can be sustamed, the tenure of the 
judicial office, will hereafter dt:pend o~  t}le wi!} of the house' 
of, representatives and the senate, to be declared ol1im
peachm,ent, ungoverned by any e'l;itab1ished principles, and 

, restingin their sovereignwil', go>ver~ed  by their arbitrary 
discretion. /' ,', . " . , . ' 

" And the said,George Tod, for plea to the ,said article of 
, impeachment, saith, that he is not guilty of any'high crime 
orrnlsdeo\eanor, as' in said, ar.tide is alleged again'st him, 

, and this he prays may be enquired of by this honorable 
,I . court, in such manner as law and justice seem to require. ' 
\' . As well as the timeallciwcdhil).l would,pertpit, this r,e

'spQndent' has '-related all the circumstances of his case,
wi~has  l1luch perspecuity ashe is master of. He has made 
a true statement of the ca,se, which has given ·rise to this 
impeachment, artdhill, conduct on the trial the~eof,  so far 
as his recollection e,xtends. If he ,ha~  mistated any mate
rial fact; or omitted any'icilportant circumstance, itwill, he 
trust~  be imputed 'to the treachery of his memory, and nut 
to a corrupt wish tomi~repr,esent.  ,It has never been his 
aim' to ,wear the cloak ofdissimuilltion. He has ever 
t,hou'gh, tit would not set easyo,n him. 'His heart is :9pen to 
the inspection of all. That he may have frequentlY,er
red. in ,the 'dhcharge of his'official duties'qf judge, would 
be i1Togance ",in him to deny.:He ~cknowledges,he has 

, I( , ..
 
'"
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foibles and we~knesse6"""'sOhave all ; but his rtlind'has-evel'
 
·so~redab()ve  the unhallowed temptations of corruption in
 
an)" character OJ" in any shade. '. '.' .... .
 

'He.has often felt his inability,todiscbarge the highlyim
portant'duties of a judge.The rights of a 8~itor~~i~has been 

} 1I.is b~st endeavor to pursue,' without distinguishing the 
rich from the 'poor, the elevated from the lowly." His con

· science, .in accents sweetly .encouraging, whispers to him 
her approbation. . .. ' . '. '. 

This respondent lopks up to this honorable couljt fora
 
just decision. In its p~esent  elevated standing; i~ha8  to .
 
decide upon the guilt or innocence of a public officer. If.
 
guilt ohhim .shall be established, either directly or by
 
stro'llg presumptive ~vidence,  he willnQt seek refuge in the
 

· mercyoftbe col1l't.. Withou» such evidence, he has a right
 
to deIl)andanacquittal. ~  If no shad~sof  guiltdbscure his
 

· innocence, he confidently expects an acquittal-honorable
 
to this court" and honorable to hirtlself. . . '
 

· This respondent, withcl;leerfulness, s4bmits his cjuse to
 
'thb hon,orablecoiltt.-On its integri,ty~-and th~  ju~tice\of  .'
 
.his crase,-rest his hopes, that the issue will give stability and-

value to our ri~hts  ani:lliberties. . 

And he handed -in the same at the clerk's table. , 
Mr. BflTTeTe sen~tor from' the county of' Highland ap· 

peared and took hiY·seat. . .I.. . 

Mr. Morris, on behalf of. the managers, submit~ed  the 
iollowin'g motion.' . ' . . 

"Thcr managers. on the part or the house of representa· 
tives, pray this honorable court that time be giventthem un· 
til Monday next, to consider of the answer of the honora" 
l>leGeorge Tod, arid to reply thereto, and that a copy there
of be furnished the. managers-for their use."·, '. 
. Them'6tion being red.\:lced to writing was addressed to 

thespea}{er and read at the c1erk's'table. .... . 
The motion was supported by Mr. Ca'tnpbell, Mr. Mor~,  +~  

:ris,Mcl:;;Looker and :Mr. Pritchard, on behalf of the mana~.. 
gers, and' oppo~edby  t1)e re~p·onderii:. and Mr~  Cass, Mr. 
Buniet"~r.Br·ushandMt.Creigh~on,counsel for th~re-'  

spondent, and theargumen~s-on th~~otion  w~s  clo~ed\.by  . 
]M.r. Campb~l,  , .'. .",..', 

A division of the q~estion beingc'aIled for by Mr. Bigger, 

~. 

.\ .;. \
. (1r) , '. '.' 

...... .. /. • .1. ." . • . 

'I . The.questiOl\·was'taken on .the first member thereof in .' \»~-
'these- woid~~: , ',"".' . .'. ' . ") ~  " 
<" rheman~ers ob ~lieip;lrt  of the.l;io~~I1.of. rePfesenta-' 

tives .pTilY tblshonorablecourt, Jh~ttltpe  may be given" 
them until'l\1onda~n~xt,  'to ~qp5!q.er 6£ tb,e aDswer of the' 
honoi'a.b~e  Geo.rqe',!,odand to~e~ly.  there~O~P  .' '. 

·And <J;.etermlnegID the negatlve-yeas6--:-11ay:~;'1'{. 
Those who voted in t~e  affirmative are"•. ' ' 

MFssrs.Bryan,. .' M;4Arthui-, 
... Elliott,.. • M'l.-aug\11in and 

. Kinney, : P.rice~ , 
· Thos.e'who voted in the ne,gative are, 

Messrs. Abbot, . FQQ!?, 
., . BarreTe, (Twin,. 

Rig,ge:r, M'Connell, . 
Bul7ton., . Scofield, 
Bureau, 5harp,

. Cone, ' 5m~th, . 
Coope.r,~tlodand 
Curry, K'irkell, (Speaker.)'
 

· . . Dillon," , . '.....
 
.' The. questioli· being taken on the latte1"mJ;m'!Jer of' the
 
said motion which fS in these words. ' .
 

.. "And ihat a copy thereof be fupliahed tbc; managers 
: for·their:u·se."l '.' . .' .. . 

. And determined in theaffirmative-yeas21:-n~ys2.
 
Tho.'iewho votedjg, the affirmative a·re, . .
 

Me6Srs.Bigger,' Kintley,
 
. , Bryan,.. ':M~~~hur,  

.Brirton, .N'Connell, 
Bureau, M~Laughlin,  

Cone,. SopAelli, . 
Cooper, . . Sh~rp., 

',Currv, . .,$J];\ltb; 
In'U- ~ , 'D " ~  ..
Ju~non;, ..J';n~et,
 

Elliott, .. ,. Wood and:., '. .'
 
.' ' . "Foo~" .' ~.'  :K~rker,:{§p·~~er;~J  

" .," .... IJj~Ul,  .' ~;" ., ..' , .. ' 
·'.Those~}1G):~v,Qie'djn:the\:nt\gatiyear~,  ......, 
' ... ~os'f~;~-~~:anc;l,:~\l!t~;r~~:'.',' ," c. ' ... ' 

,..Tb.~  mll-i}ag~#OGli'panledbYi'~~C1-iWuse ofrepresenta· 
'.'ti¥es retired..'·: ""1..';.'; ,'''', '.' '>'~ '. ;,:.' ',."""
,:'" ...The ie~PQilae:!lhV,~~·:h~~,c9\i.11$er'~o~_te~~ic:'a.,' 

.., .;r.:t."', ." '_\'"'" ',' ":':", 'f.!.:.'.. ~/'i1"-"'::-.; .., .:' .... >:\) '~.~"'. ;-..,~;" ,."..,:: 

".t"· 

'c:f 
'fI': ". 

i~ . 
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Mr. Bigger submitted amotion which '~a~~ddressed  to: . 
the speaker and re~d  at: the c1er}c.'s ~able, a~ follow's:' ...:- . 

... Re801'/).~d,  That the managers< be ruled' toput'in. their· 
replication on Wednesday next, at tef!.o'elock.~'  ':. 

A motion was made to .amend,thesaid moti0t1,. qy iitrik"" . 
ing out therefrom the word ." vYednesday," and ins~rting  . 
in lieu thereof the w6rd "Tuesday."" . ( 

A division 0f.the question beingcalled for, 
The.question was first ·t~ken on stri~ing',oat the word 

" Wed~esday'." . . " .. 
And determined in, the affir,mativ.e......,.yeas 13......,.,Qays·1Q. 
Those who voted in the affirmative are, . 

. Messrs. Abbot, .M'Laughlin, 
•	 ,Barrere,Sharp,
 

Bryan, Smith,
 
Dillon, Price
 

, Kinney, . I Wood and '.
 
lVI'Arth,ur,·¥.i,rker~ (Speaker;)
 

.M\Connell, . . ..
 
:Those who.voted in the negativ:eare,
 

Messrs. Bigge.r, . Curry,; " 
Burton, Elliott,; 
Buteau; . Foos, 

.' 0 Cone, Irwin and. 
.C;:ooper,'.Seo.field. ; 

Several. motions w~~e'  ! than: mado to {i,ll' up the blank! a~ 

follows:' . '.: .
 
"Tuesday the 17th.P
 
".SaturClay." t."
 
"Friday." ..
 

~.  ,,,':Thursday." ,., .. 
~. '. " Tuesday.;'. .. .? .'
 

. Thequestio'9,.agreeable toihe. rules Qf1the senate, was:
 
.takell on. the·mo~ion:to. fill up the blankwlth (' ~uesdayt~~'
 

17th." ... .. , ). . ..:. ...... '"
 
Aria itpa6~ed  irtthe negative~yeas6-':';nays1f,··
 
J'hose who voted in the .affirmativear,e,; . ;< .
 

,Mesar.s. Bryan;" .' - ' , .).WArthul',·<, '". 
; ,.B~r.tori,."M'C6nne.1la04  . " 

, ·.;Di119~,;,:.<,·;·  . .~~~lighH~,,;:  1,/"'; )'~r·~.  

Those:wJ:lO votecL.l.p ~hep'e,g~t1Vlfa~ej' .' '. '.;
 
.Metlst!i::A.1?bot,;' "\~': ' '" rrwin,: .' . ,'.'
 

, .'.' Bnrrel'e~'  " . ." ." ·Krnn~y,··;'··
 

B~~gerJ . 'Scofield, .\ (
 

( 'f'f)' . 

. . Ptlre~~, .. ,o. . shati,;·", 
, C~)lle,' . .'.. Smith', 

COQper, .".. ·Price,., 
Curry, Wood 'and 

'. Elliott, .}{itker,·(Spea~er.)  
. . . , '. F09s'.... .: I. ' • .' 

. Tpe question wasthentaken'on filling the bl3,nk with the .' 

word HSatul'day." '. ..' .
And: it ,was. determined intheaffirma~~ve,....,...y~as15

nays 8. " Those. who voted in the affirmative are,
M.essrs~  Barrere, . M'CQnnell, 
. '. (Bt'Y.n~  . M'Laugh\in, 

Burton, SharI;, 
'. Dillon, . Smith, 
Emott , p'rice, 

d'. It'W'i'i1,' .}Vood,an
<, .', !.'!~ney;}.Kirker, (Speaker;) 

. " ..' J."1 Arthur, .. '. . 
Those y.rho'\T6ted in the negative ll1'e,' 
, .' Messrs•.Abhot;.

'Bigg~r,  . 
. Cooper;

Curry, .' . 
~ureau,  .' '. . F,oos and 

.' .. ' . . Cone, .. Scofi.e1d. . . 
Qn .the ,question 'to agree to the motion as: amended, the 

yeas and nays'bei'llg'taken. ..'..... na . .. 
. ,It was det¢i'niined inthe affirmati"e--"yeas ·18.:...o- ys 5• 

Those who voted in the atUrmativeare, . 
. ;Messts~;:A.bbotl. . . . . McArthur,· 

, ..Barrere, . 1,1l'Coilnell,. 
. '. Bryan, . . " , J\1ILiiu'ghlin, 
. 'B'lrrton~ . Stofiel?, 

. ":'Di\lon, . ". . ,Sharp. : 
-·,1 .. El1idtt,Sll1ith, 

$005 ,Price'> 
'.. '.' '. ' . '..,\' 'lrwm; . 'Wood and' , 

'. .... '. .Kinn~1J: . .~irkel',(Speaker.)  

.Thos.¢WhovoteClul the negati.ve,al'e, : 
," Mes~r,!l~J~igge:r;'..  , . Cooper and 

". . . , ..'lNrea:u,".1 .. Curry, 
. Cone, . .J' .' . 

.ne~.man~g~TsacC::ompanied  by the house of repre~nta'
'.~y¢it  :a,.n&'also-:i}lerespondent Vfith 'his ·.counsel'· auerid· 
c:~~a'.1q  wa,~  ~fbr~ed'  by th_e speaker or. the ritM'\'lt.· 

(Itt. 

.:' ,tr-: '. 
;.'; ,..~ 

" 
i.~ 

; .,.. ,,:,: 
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On, motion, . 
Orde~ed,  That on~  hunqred -copies. of th~  ,answ.er Of the 

respondent be printed.', ,.., . ' , , 
Adjourned until 'ne:Jt Saturday morning ,at 10'0'clock~. 

t1: 

-J 
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HIGH' COll*T OF IMPE.ACHJJ1ENTS~ 

, I 

SA'rulmAY, January ~:4~;:  

Thf,ltqteo! Ohio vs~ Geor$'e Tod. 

The court. 'wa~,  opened. by proclamatjon., " , 
,Q,'deted, ' TllaHhe'clerk notifvthe hOuse of representa
tives that the senate; in the capacityof,a h:~hcouriof im:
peach~e:nt, is ready to. proceed f~r.ther  onthe tPlal,'ofthe 
Impeachment of George Tod,/one of tne jl.J,dge's of the' , 
supreme court, j~the  senate chamb~l\  \Vhich chamber is . 

. prepared withaccoll\modation for the house of representa
tives. ".... . 
, ,Agreeahly to notipe the~apagers,  ~ccomp:i:njed  .hythe 
ho~se  of representatives, attendt:d, :llp4t~e  lllanag,e~  t()ok~  

the,lf selJ,ts within the bar. , ', , ,
'I The respondent with his couns~l,.tp~wrt('Mr. Creigh

i ton, Mr.Cas$, 311d ·Mr. Brush also attel}de,d, and, t09k 
\their seats within the bar. " . 
, . The speaker' il;lfQrmbd the managers that:the senate were . 
re~dy.to  receiv,e!the rtl.plication of tp;e,~,l;ipa.se  of represen., :' . 
!atlves, to the pl~a,3IlEl  answer of Geo~ge  +o~,one  of the 
Judges ~f  the s~l'eme  court, to theartll<leof Impeachment 
exhibit.ed agains,t ~hn, by the house <?( representatives, in. 
tlleir name and i.n the name 'of all the -peQp1eof Ohi(): .' 

Whereupo.n~".  ", . '. '.. ....., /', 
Mr. Morris, the. chajf~al'qfthe-,m~na.gers. TQ.se ~ . '. 

askee} permission ~to'  rea(l the repOt.l\t1on,:.. wh,icp I?~ing' ,. 
granted, the, repli.cation was re/ad by' M~~l\Joiris'and ··M,!". t. 

Campbell, as 'follows:" " :, '~;.l 

,:::':::,f::: . . ':/'1' ":;h, .. 
·TH-E1umse .of repre~e~~tJve~hav~c~n~jdereQ' the'pl~h' 

e"ndahswer of: the said Ge.otgeTod,to the art.iCle~·Q.f,.¥::·';·.;  
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, tessary to carry~nto  effect the "'power delegated to, each!~( 8() ) 

department 6f .tb~  :g;overrtment by ,that iri5tru~~nt• 
'From ~hese  CQnsiderations it~ppe;irs,th,at  the. con'stitu.l.* Ip th~  examipationofthis ~ubject,thefirst  ~nqui,~-_  

. j whiCh presents itself is, whether ,to set aside an ad of tlie 
tion'a'as vested in ,the legislature" the 'power of making~  leg~slature,  is 'an ~~erdse  of iegislative o,r judicial power?' 
all laws nec~ssary  and proper for carrYilJ,g. into effect theAnd this Idt,ds :us fa an examination of the several powers 
)specific powers delegated by the constitution to the· differ·delegated by the consti~uti'on  to the differt:nt brarithes~(jf(  . 
ent branches,of the government, and each and every de·the gover,nment, ' " 
partmerit thereof.. ' The pext enquiry is' as to the powers delegated to theIn the first sectiqn, ~rstartide  of the co~stitu~ion,  '1t is 

IJrovided, that" the legislative authority of this state" shd/l 
judicial department, which is containeditl; the third article 
'of the, cons~itution. It cannot escape observation, that no 

be vested in a general a<;sembly, which !ohair consist of a 
senate and house of, tepresentatives, both to be elected by 

, jurisdiction whatever is glvento the judicial courts by the,the people." The words "legislative authority," seem to constitution-that the on'y auti10rity given by thflt instru':'.. 
ment,' is the Jl9wer ~o  receivejuri5~iction,  " in>uc~, ,cases 

i:have been consic,lered by the fraJUers of the constitution, 
as fully understood at the time Of its'adoption,' and to im as shall be duected by law." ThIs. remark IS apphcableply, necessarily, the power of making'laws. This is mani to every. court within the state, as well superior as inferior,. 

as will appear by a reference to sections twO, three, .four,fest by the whole tenor of the constitution, and 'more par
ticuhirly by referring to the eighteenth se~tion  of the same, 

five and elt::ven, of th¢ last'mentionedar-ti.cl.e.,articlf." where it is declared., " that the style of the laws' , In this respect, our constitUtion is entirefy diffel:ent from 
t'J:at of the United States. In the latter instrume~t,tl1e,, of this state s~1all  be," ",!1e it enacted by ,the general ~s

semb/y of the state of p'ho." It may also be observed, ju)."isdilZtion of the judicial courts is given and defined, by . 
the cbnstitution itself; while t~e  power of giving and de·that the terms used, had been completely de£.i1ed in the 

fining the jurisdiction of courts is, und.er our constitution, 
confided to the legi'slative department.. ' 

From this examination of the pOwers granted by the 

constitution of the United States, ref~rred  to in the pre':' 
amble of our state ~onstitution.  . In the first artiele,first 
.section of that instrument; nearly the same words are used 
2S in the first article, first section of, the state constitutio~~  I constitution to the 'legislati ve ana judicial ,departments; it 

appears manifest, that to deelare what shall or shall not be 
law, is an exerCise of legislative, and not Qf judicial power. 

At the time of the adop,ticon of the constitqtion of the Uhi
ted States, the extent of the terms~  'legislative powers,' " 

If this be the case, we may conclude that the "general,used in ~hn.t  instrument, seems. not to have been so fully 
ullderstood, or S9 completely defined, as at the time of the 

assembly" aloIle have theright to exercise it. 
It is contended by the ,advocates of j~dicial  power, thatadoption of the stateconstitu\:ioo: and the. ftamers of 

, itis the province of courts to decide what the' law is,and,that instrument, illestablishing the fundamental principles 

1 that therefore, the courts possess the power of setting asideof the government upon a sure ~nd  solid- hase, were cau:" 
tioLls in defining those terms~  In the eigthth section; first' 

'and declaring void acts of the legislature•. 
The position is 'not admitted in the latitode conte'nded~rticle,the  powers granted to the legislative department of, 

\for, no;r ~'fe the ded'uctions drawn from ·it admitted. Thethe government, are specifically defined; apdin 'the sec

'"idea i.s borrowed from the English,syste~  of jurisprudencetiou next pre~edin~,  the m.anner, in which tho~e  POrer!! 

and has never been.attempted to be .carrIed to the extentshall be exercIsed IS also pomted out. In, the seventeenth 

inthat country. which il:j contended for inthi;;--on the consection, first article of the. state csnsthution, the manner 

trary, the power of the judiciary to set aside 'an acLof par·in whichleg'islativepowersshall be exercised, is clearly 
,r' 

liam:ent, under any pretence whatever, is entirely dischtimpointed out; but the precise extent of those powel's isriot 

ed by the hest theoretical writers,and has never bee'r; atdefined in that instrument, nor was, such a definition ne-

tempted in practice. The authority of tJ1e courts' to de·, cessary, as the terms, 'legii.lative authority,' Iud, at that 

, dde " 'tuhat the laiu is,"in that counlry, extends only totime, received a known and definite signi~cation,  being 

Lfully undt<rstood to be the' powerof.making all laws ne

t;, 
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the" lex nonacrip.t~,"dl· I "u.nwr~tten  laws,'t ~d  theco~  

stru~tlOn,or  eXpOSItIOn ofIeglslauve ac~s-whlch  acts they 
are boi.Ind to decide, according to the intention of the Ie
~ishlture.  If thel1;in ~h~t  c~~ntry,  fr?m .v.:hich the' i~ea  

JS qon-owed~ no power eXIsts In the JudIcIary, of settIng 
aside an act ~f  the legislature, it is not percfivedthow 
such author~ty  can possibly exist in this country, where 
the,tpowers of the judiciary are defined and restrained by 
the eonstitutionaild lawst within narrow limits. ,• r' , 

It is the province of the legislature to make laws-and 
it is the pro~ince  ?fthe COU,rts to expound those laws I..agree
ahle to dlemten~ons  of the makers, and apply th~m  to 
particul~r  cases.' This expositiqn of the', laws, is what is 
understood by the terms, "to dec,ide what the law is,',' 
when applierl. 'to legislative acts. ,Hence it follows, that 
" to decide' what the law is,", gives no ,power :tQ'the 
courts, to set 'aside, annul or make void a legislative !l.{:t.
The exercise, of such a power would be either to repeal 01' 

suspend the law.: Should an act be passedhy the legisla;. 
ture in the manner prestribecl by the constitution; and gQ 
into ciperationt any two of the judges might (if' they pos
sess this power)'at any distant period, set itaside, ~o~with
standing it had met the approbation of everyman' in, the 
state; 'llotwithstanding'it had been acquiesced, in for a / 
number of Yellr'St and individual rights, !O the amountof 
many milli~>ns  of dollars had heen adjudicated upon, and 
settled in pursuance of such act. 

Should the office of one' of the judges after having gi
ven such decision, b'ecome Tacantt by resignation or other
wiset and a ne"w judge be ele~ted.' who enterta'ineda dif
ferent opinion""';'if h~con:sidered  himself bound bytbe / 
deci~ion at: his predecessor, the law would be completely
repealed. "",' , " ,
 

If, on the oth,er hand, he should not cons~der  the opinion
 
of his' pred'ecessor binding upon him (whichi, is, most pro

bable)the decision of the court Would reviJe the law, al~ 
 

though some years might have 'el~psed  between the former
 
and the latter deCisions. . 

In this case the first decision of the coud would have 
suspended (he law, in direct viol~tion  of the '9th sectioDt,8th' 

; article of the constitution, which provid~s  "that no power: 
of sus~endiJig  laws shall' be ,exercised, unless 'by the ,legis-,

• lature..	 , , . 

, In vain would it be argued, ins\lch a case" that 'tPe act 

of the legislature wa~  void iI}' H:s,crea(i~1J, and never had. 
any,legal existence} thedeeusrltn of t~e  court which shoula 

. prono.unc~it ac()qst.ituti~.l act,.wo~ld, be at war with such 
a declara~op, and\vo~la,shew  that 11; not'Only had"all the 
pUiwardforms ,of ~lawt  but tllath'hac1.also, "~heau

. thority ora law," and was cQmpletely obligatory-whC!ither 
.suchapower exerci~,edby  the court would operate as a 
repealPl:.a suspension-of the law, is equally an exerCise of 
legislative authori.ty, 'and not; delegated by our constitution 
or laws to the judicial courts. It would. ~e  no less than 
requiring ,tbe aid of the judiciary in every, legislative ac~,  

and no act of the legislature could becom~  a law,until ap· 
proved by the judges of the supreme court.' This would 
be, iIi fa,ct,to,erect the judges into legislators, and it'Would 

-"pe impossible.for fpe citizens to know or .conjecture either 
what was, or what would be law: this would destroy all 
confip~nce  in.legislative~tts,  and would be gjving to the 
judges "a practical . and real omnipgtence;" a power to 

, . control every depar,tment of the government; while they 
" themselves would be uncontrollable by any .human pO'l,ver~  

( Vat~el  says, ",that.all well,.governednations h'ave percelved 
the n~ceasityof p~it'ive  laws.n ".It would be. dallg~rous 
 

to commit the interests of the citizens to the mere arbitra

rywiUof those who ol;lght to distribute justice. The le

gislature ~hould  assist the understanding of the judges,
 
force their prejudices and iIiclinationst' and subject their
 
will to simple, fixed and certain rules.' The best laws are
 
~seless,  if they are not observed. The nation ought then,
 
to take pains to maintain them, and to cause them to be
 
punctually executed; no measures can betaken in this
 

. respect toO just, too 'extensive and too effectual; fol' on .
 
'."' '.. this in a great measure, depe'nds its' happinesst glory a.nd.t
'tranquility. .. . . .
 

The,authority of 'the judge~ltoset  a~ide  an act of the
 
legis\ature; is attempted to be inferred from *e first sec
tion, third (rtide of the constitution.; . it isobsetyed, that' 
" upon,the exercise oLjudicial power;t9-e constit'~tioil has, 

'I .• imposed no re.strictionw~atev.er.  'It has vested; in gener·.· 
al and unqualified terms, in certain judges the whole judi.. 

", cial p()\v~r  of the state." . It has· al'rea4y been observed" 
.. thatthe co.nstitution has given to the judges no atlt.hority· 

whatever, except that of receiving jur1l!.diction, to be de
", 'fined by legislati:ve provisions; it would therefore have. 

beet1 entirely useless) fb~  the ft~mers  of the COllst.itu.tiQO tQ•. 
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. have imposed restricti~ns  on the exercise of .powers not 
dekgated by that instrument.' .As the' PQwer of giving 
and defining the-jurisdiction of courts was con~ded  to the 
wisdom of thelegislative department, so also, the power 
of exrendingor restraining that jurisdiction, was ne.cessa~  

rily and properly placed in the samehatlds~  to be used ac- , 
cording to their sounddiscreti,on, a~d  in such manner as ,} 
to promote the best interest9 of the people. . , ' 

, The power thus placed in the hands of the legislature, 
has been constitutionally' exercised, in the act entitled 
" An act, defining the duties of justices oJ the peace and 
constab~es  iIi cri minal and 'ci viI cases," and in the act, en
titled f' An act organiiing the judicial courts," and the 
several acts amendatory thereto; without ·~the  exercise of 

..	 this constitutional power, on the partot the legislature, 
the courts would have possessed no powers whatever, \vhich 
could in any manner have been exerd sed. ' .f 

':;r;From this view of the subject, it would appear manifest
ly absurd, ev-ento the most superficial observer, that the 
courts should possess the power. to set aside the acts of 
thatdepartmeFlt of the goyernment, from which their very 
existence, and all their ejjicient powers are' de,rived. We 
find then. that the constitution has riot only, not vested iii 
the judges, supreme, sovereign, uncontrollable authori(y,as 
contended for by th.e respondent, but.that it' was notvl,lstell 
in them any authority whatever, which can in any manner. 
be exe~;cised,  but by the aid of legislative pl'ovis4:>ns-In 
this point Qf view the observation, is correct; that ' there 
was no necessity for limiting the powers of the judiciary by 
the constitutioll, that autho~ity  having been confided to the 
'legislatun~;  . 

The authority of the judges is next attempted to. be in-, 
ferred from the general prov,ision of' th~  c()ristitutin.n~  I, 

; 'That all courts shall qe Open, and every pel'son for an 
injury done him in his lands, goods, person dr reputation, 
shall' have remedy by due course of' law/ .&c., 'It 
cannot be'perceived how this p1"ovision of the con~titution  

·can warrant the inference attempted to be dra\vn .from it........ 
that the iudges are authorised to set aside an act of the 
legislature. ", ~llrelr, it will not be contended thatthe \vords 
" shall !lave .,-emedy by due cpurse oj law,' aUthorise the 

judges to set aside the law, and d'"clare void a legislative 
aet., These ·wmu.s of the constitution are understood, to 
mean) ,that justice shall be administe'red in ~Udl  iminner 

, and :not as containing' within themselves, a neW grant of,
PQwers-~ogive.tQ t\11s provision the, CQl'lstruction contend
ed for,wo render -it incompatible ",ith, and contrary to

uldthe' provisionsct;mtained in theJ:hird artlc~e  of the consti 

tutio.tl-:-whicQ pr.o"ides that the several court~  therein men


,tiQtled shall have juriljdi~tion,  "i~s.uch  cases as shall be di~ 
 

:pected by law.' The'legislature'have in the act orgariizing
 
the judicial courts; given that jurisdiction to the courts
 
thetein named, according to the provisions of the-constitu

tion, and pointed out the !l1anner in which that jurisdiction
 
shall be: exercised'; I but they have no where given th~ 
 

power to the courts of setting a.side a.legisl.ative act under
 
any {lretence wh~tever.,  ·It 'iii not admitted. th~t  'the
 
courts by authority of the constitution alone, have juris
diction over questions touching the good name of an indi-
vidual.'_The contrary is manifest from what has already' 
been observed. It is by virtue of the' act organizing the
jU9-ic~al  ~ourts,  arid not by' virtue of a,ny provisi.onof the " 
constitUtion that the' power to hear and deten

nme 
an ac-, 

tion.of slander' as well as all other' actions is given to' the 
c;:ourts, and without which no such power could possibly be 

,exercised. This view of the subject sheWS that the infer
encesattempted to be drawn'from the general provision of 
ihe constitution, are entirely inadmissible.. 'Jl.\dicial pow

,er is created and organized for the very purpose o~  decid~  

ing controversies between citizens of the state, -respecting 
their rights and privileges.' This power is to be exercis· 

, , ed under the restrictions impo$ed by the authority dele· 
gating i t---the linlitations imposed on del~ga.ted  power are 
not to be transcended in the exercise of. that power. 1l is 
not perceived, en a careful examination of the constitution 
and' laws of this state. that the authority c1ailned ~nd  exer
cised by the:: l'espondent in decI 'uing void an act ot" the le
gislature, is incident to any power granted to the judicial 
courts or necessary to its execution-consequently such 

,power cannot pass by implication, and its exercise, is an 
usurpation of authority not·to be submitted to by the peo:' 
pIe of a free and independlmt stat~.  " ,

It may be further observed,that this pow~r'is't60  impoT'~•• 
tant it). its nature to be suffered to pass by implication. It 
is hardly possible to believe tha\ the framers of the cbnsti 
tution int.en,ded to ves,t ip dIe judicial.cO l.1rts a power whil.:h 
would overwhelm every, other departmdl.t of the govern

\ 
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ment, and render the,m subser~ient  to their s,wereig~  wiN 
and pleasure.,-onthe contrary i~  is believeq, that if the fra
Jr.lers bftheconstituti?nhad intended td vest, in'the)9-gi.., 
ual courts, a p0'Yet ~f  such "extent and such 'IXlagmtude; 
they would have inserted in that!nstrument an express pro- , 
vision to that, effect. The constitution contains no such 
pFDvision,.l1dther has it left this-nor any other powlr to 
pass by implication, and, to be exercised or not, as the whim, 
or caprice of different' indi viduals should suggest. The 
framers of thatinstrumeqt, in establishing " the greafand 
essential principJes' of liberty and free government," IOr a 
peopk jealous9f their rights and liberti~s,  were car:eful to 
insert in the instrument itself an express' provisio'o against 
the transgressions of the powers actually delegated. Sec. 
28. Art. 8. "To guard ag~inst  the transgressions of the 
h,igh powers which we havedelegJ.ted,we declare that all 
powe;rs, not hereby del~gat;ed,  remain with the people.'" 
It is urged by the respondent, that this clause givh to the' 
judici~l  court~,by  implication, th~  power to declare vo!d". 
acts of the legIslature, and that tae people have only retam
ed "the power to, alter, reforn, or abolish their govern

,ment," &c. Nev,er perhaps, was so broad a construction 
applied to a text so clearly unsusceptible of it. ' And if any 
colour for the inference could be found, it must be in the 
impossibility of ..finding any other construction, to satisfy 
the exprdsions., 'J;he first part of the pr-oposition, 'that 
this clause of the constitution, gives to the judicial courts, 
by implication, .the power: to declare void, acts of the legis
lature," is neither more por less, than to declare, that the 
:reservation with the people, of powers not delegated, shaH 
in its ,effects, opern,te to' exten,d-the, powers of the judiciary 
-if this be true, then indeed is judicial authority unlimit
ed,and it is 110t perceived why the same principle would not 
apply with equal force to everyotheF branch of the govern- , 
'rnen(~ If this be the c~se,  ours is in fact, a government of 
unlimited pdwers;which itis believed was never contempla
ted by the framers"'o,f the constitution,... and would appear to:, 

-be an absurdity too gross,to be insisted 'on.The latJer branch' 
Of the propositions is considered equally untenaQle, 'tha~  

the people have retained· only the power to alter,reform. OJ;' 
abolish their government,' &cc.' It wilL be found by a re-, 
ference to the fip'i~,section,  eighth article, that' the people, 
havtexpress/y r~tained  'a ~omplete  power to alter, reform 
I;)r a~olish their gQvermen~)  whenever t;h.ey may d,cem it. 
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neces-sary.' ,'If nobth"erpowers are retained by the gene.. 
r~l- reservation of powers, ,contained in the 28th 'section, the 
sectiq:p. itself i,s a perfect nullity, a mere dead letter and 

_altogetheruse1ess. This would be giyinga constrm.tion 
to th~  'collstitution, which it is believed was never intend- , 
edby the ff'am'ers of that instrument, 1)or ever before ima
gined,by men professing to understand the principles of go': 
vernment. If this conStruction be correct, wh~t  necessity 
I=ould have existed for .making ~uch  a reservation? Is not 
'it special reservation of defined, powers, equal-to a general 
reservation of the sQ1ne p"\?wers? Or does a double resef

, vation rerid~r  the powers thus reserved more secure to the ' 
people? Lastly, would not such a construction render the 
28th section of the 8th article entirely inoperative? That 
such would be the effect. is manifest; ,al)d therefore such a 
constructioriis by no means admissible.,' This section was 

"undoubteply intended to preventthe usurpation of powers 
by; any, branch or department of the government not dele
gated to it by the express provision of the constit\!tion. 
Such is the natural import of the terms used; 'and such 
was~ndoubtedlytheintention of the fram~rs'  of that instrll
~en~  . 

, If then the c,onstitution has not expressly given to theju
didal courts the powerto set aside or declarevoicYthe acts 
of the legislature, this section expressly forbids its exer
cise,and renders it utterIyimpossible that ,such power 
should pass by implication without destroying the constitu
tion it~elf,  and subverting. the fundamental principlesof 
the government: From' th~~e  .consideirations it appears, 
that· the constitution has nOF only not vested the power con~  

tended for in the judieia}coi.Irts, either expressly or by 
implication, but that itse~,rcise  is expres.sly forbidden by 
that instrument; and conseq~entlythe  exercise of such 
powers is a usurpation dangerous to the liberties of the 
people, arid &ubversive- of that very constitut~on'which 'was 
intended to preserve those'liberties. ,'"t ,A variety of calles have been supposed by the respondent, 
mbis'answer, which' seem to have been intended' ratherto 
f!hew tite, expediency of vestin~  in the judicial Gourts the 
power to set aside or declare v~id  the acts of the legisla:. 
lure, than to prove that' such power is actually vested in 
them, by the constitution; and this brings us to the ques
tion-Whether it would have been expedient in tne forma· 
tion of our constitution, to have vested in the' judicial 
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,~, itself, with"out giving toa~y ,deparUnent, the' po\ver to 

che ck and control every other. \ That branch of tht; go

tourts this uncontrouled authority? The first objectiol1 , 
vernment. on whiCh. checks are mQstnecessary, and on 

itse~f, in the very thl"es!101do.f theq:ues",
~hi(:lipresents 

tIOn, is__that such a power vested in the judicial courts,	 'l'VhiChthegreatest., have been imposed by our' constitution, 

is the deliberati'lJ~ or kgislati'lJe branch: each br~nch of the 

would be (as before abservl~d) to erect tbe judges into Ie. 
legislaturehab a" check upon the 'Other, -and' the peqple 

legisla'tors,and would blend the l~gislati~eandjudicial de
have a cneck upon both. ,Every law which they pass~ and 

partments of the government. 'This union of power would 
every act which they perform, i's published, promu1gated , 

tend to subvert the fundamental prinCiples of our govern
and submitted to the inspection of the people. If then, 

ment. 'It has becom-e an axiom in the science of govern... 
it were possible that the legislature would become so cor

ment, that the separation M the legislative and judicial' de

partments of goverment,. is necessary tq the preservation "	 rupt as to violate their sacred oaths, attempt to break down. 

the barriers imposed on them by the constitution, and
6 

sportwith the liberties of the people they have' a sureanli
of public liberty. , The second objection is,' that the judges 

, ,are not responsible directly to the pe'ople, for the violation 
' sufficient check ," by means of the annual, elections ;" and 

, of the ?ow~rs delegated to them ; and no principle seems '\'.1 
It would appear, absurd at first view, that those liberties 

to be better unrlerstood, and none is inore necessary than 
should be committed to"the safe keeping of judges appoint

that the respopsibility of every department of govern..; 
ed by, that "very legislature' who are ~upposed to be so very 

'
ment ought to be proportio9ate to the magnitude of th.e 

';I~" ,corrupt, and so degraded ,as to violate their sael'ed trust.- , 

powers with which it is entrus,ted :' this'power placed in the 
It has never been the policy .of any wise govemmcl1t to

~;.
hands of the judges,'would en'able them to violate the ,con-'	 

impose unnecessary restrictions on t'he 'execution of laws,
:~'

stitution, abridge or destroy the libel"ties of the people, and 
';~ it is on deiibe,.atio~that checks are most necessary; and' 

trample under foot their laws, while they would,be respon:' , 
,to give to allY set of men, or any department of govern

sible to n'o earthly tribunal., The thirdobjectioll; is; one 
ment, the power to check' or to control the exewtion of 

which has already been hinted at, that it would beimpbssi
, 'laws, and preventing their going into operation, after ha

ble for the citizens to know or conjecture, either what IS, 
vingbeen enacted by constitutiorial authority, 'Y'ould de

Or, what would be law; although an act of the legislature " 
stroy all the energies of government, and subject th~"_iR~-"'" 

should have been approved of by the judges of ,the su~ 

terests of, the citizens, and 'even the govetDR'lel1fitself, 

prerrie court, yet whenever their seats should, become va
n to the ar1?itrary will of those' who oughf to distribute 

cant, and others be elected to supply theh places, these,lat  , 
Such a-Principle would be dangerous in theory 

ter judges might declare that very act unconstitutional, and r;.	 justice."
"~ and destructive inpfaetice. 

therefore null and void; or if'an act had been declared 
, Among other hypothetical cases stated by the respon

void by on~ set of judges, others might dec'lare it valid, 
-dent~ is the followillg :, Suppose the legislature should pass 

and the-reby giv,e to ,it all the form and e~ect of fl. la'V.~ 

an ,,;:t to r~strict the right ofsu,./frage ?-The first answer 

This would render all laws dependent on the arbitrary will, 
if>, that this' as well as all other suppositions, founded on 

whim or caprice of the jUdges~ and would necessarily in
the supposed corruption of- the legislat,ure; is in itself uri

troduce perfect anarchy and confusion into the government; ·f constitutirmal,. it is a gross ins ult offered to the legislative 

destroy it!ffundamentat principles,S. subvert every pr\nciple 
department of our goveJnment-it is not warranted by the 

of public liberty. Objections of, this kind might be I1l ul. 
constitution. The second answer is, that such an act 

tiplied with as much ease, 'as there would.1;>e difficulty in"	 
would be entirely inefficient and inoperative: the peopfe 

~
answering them.	 

. 
,would assemble in the usual' manner, at the time stated in 

Theqnly argument, metiting consideration, w1)ich has 
the constitution, and would erect. their representatives and' 

been,o.r which (it is believed) can, be offered, in fa'Lor'Of 
other .officers of the government, and by this their conduct, _ 

placing this power in the' hallds of tht: judges, is"":"that 
wOlild declareyoid s,uch Jegislative act.If any justification of 

this p0wer is necessary a8a check, upon the legislative de M
~hat 

/ . 

partment. ,In answer to which, it'may be 'observed1 

each branch of the government has sufficient checks wlth
, ' 

, 

t,' 

" 
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th~it ~onduct we're nece"ssary, it would'be found i.n the 28th 
, section, 8th article of the constitution.' ',' 

The third ,answer i~,  that ,such aninfracti.on of the con· 
stitution could not be remedied by, Judicia:l interpos~tion.. 
The act would,have gone into operation,ai}d mu~t  nece~"  

saPily have been executed before aIi:y question under it 
co~ld  be brought judicially before the cO\lrt,& oneormore , 
years might elapse, before any fin~l  determination could 'l_1. 

be had. Neither is it believed necessary, to commit the 
interests of. the people, in such case, to the safe ·keeping of 
the jl1dges, or to render them subservient to the slow' and 
tardy process M judicial proceedin~s.  ' It appears to be a 
plain principle, founded in common sense, illustrated by 
common practice, and essential to the nature of compacts; 
that where resort can be had to no tribunal superior to the 
authority of \he parties, the parties themselves must be the 
rightful judges whether the bargain mad'e has been pursu
ed br violated. The constitution of this state Was formed 
by the sariction of the people, given in thelr sovereign ca- ' 
~~ , . 
, It adds to the stability and dignit)", all well as to the au
. thority of the constitution, that itrests upon this legitimate 
~md  solid foundation.-The people then being the parties 
to th'e constitutional compact, and in' their sovereign capa· 
.city, it follows of necessity: that there couId be no tribunal 
ab()vi}-th.~jr  authority to decide whether the compact made 
by them beviGla~ed;  and consequently that as the parties 
to it, th.ey must tntmselves decide such questions as are 
of sufficient magnitude to require t1}eir interposition. 

". If there arises any, disputes in, a state, on the funda· " 
mental laws on the 'public administration, or on the prero- , ' 
gatives of the different powers of which it is cOJllposed, it, 
is. the business of the nation alone to judge and'determine 
them, according to its political constitution." . ' 

It is deemed unn@cessary to exami,ne, separately, each of 
th.¢ hypothesis of the 'respondent. It is believed that the 
ob~ervatiolls  already made, furnish sufficient objections' 
to the expediency of placing such unlimited powers in: the 
judicial courts. ,

Tile remaining question is,whether the usw;pation, by, 
the l-espondent, of powers not delegated to him, by our 
con6titution or laws is an impeachable offence? 

It is urged by the respondent, that' his cond,uct on the , 
J' ''0trial of the cause of M'F addon against Rutherford, in de. 
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tll\ringvoid the act ofthe general asse,mbly, entitled ,. An 
act, defiuiqg the 4utiesof 'justices of the peace, and con
stableS, in crimiilaI and 'civil case~,",did  npt origiMte frorn 
aiiy iJllpure, or corr\,ipt motives, and therefore that such 
conduct is n?t an i~peachable  offence. In answer to which, 
it may be observed, th~~  it is impossible, ' on almost every, 
occasion, to !t5certai{l' thethougMs and motives of an indi
vidual, in the commission oflll1y particular act, except from 
the act it~df.'  If it were pecessary to prove the intention 
or m6tivesof one who, had violated .the laws,' by other 
evidence, 'there i,s hardly a casein wh,ichthe l'llOSt n,otor:i

, ous ~ulpritcoUld  be , brought to justice. Whenever, the 
law is violated, common r,eason infers tl- .'",+p.ntio

l1 
from 

the act: and attache's to it the crime.; most case.s'
 
it is as unnecessary, as it would be imp\. '0 pro,v

e 
the
 

intention by any other evidence. '
 
It is not belie"ednecessary to enquin ~  motives
 

or illtention of the respondent." ,

The only legitimate and proper enquir; , e the con-

8ti~ution  or laws of this'state been ess~ntlallY  violated by' 
the respondent, in, the exercise of power not delegated to , 
hhn?,' '. . 

In the examination of this question, it will not be con
'tended, tha~  the mere' erro1·ofopinion in a judge, on 'a ~ub
ject legally and constitutionally before him, could beim
puted to him as a cri!\1e. Such a principle is entirely dis

claimed. 
~} 

I , 'A wide distinction is perceived to, exist between a mere 
error of opinion, and a usurpation by the cou rt' of extra
ordinary powers, not only not delegated to it by the' con~  

stitution or laws, but expressly forbidden. The case noW, 
.. under I>onsideration 'is of, the latter -description. 

Every exercise, by any branch or department of the go
,vernment, of powers not delegated to ~t  .by the constitu
tion, is an usurpatia11o, and consequently an infraction of 

that, instrument. ' ,(
" Vahle on this subj~ct  observes" that" to attack the- con
stitution of a state, and violate ,its laws" isacapital c-rime 
agqinst socicty~  and if thos'e' guilty of it are invested with, 
authority, they add to this crime a; perfidious abuse of the' 
power wi-th whichtht:y ar,e intrusted."

Never~  perhaps, w~san  ,observation: more just, ormore 

directly applicable. ",'
The con~titution  of this state waa formed and adopted 

.. ~ 
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to secure, to the peo~le  the uri'alienablerights ()f f~eemen,
 

and to prevent tQ.e violation .. of those rights, by those to
 
..J whom they delegated certain trusts. And the' theory of
 

. such government must be" that every branch and depart-. .. 
.ment of the government is ih some. way responsible, for 

;.J_.an infraction of the powe,rs with which it is intrusted:

Consequently the jUdges, as well as other' officers, are res-:
 
pons.iblc ,for violations of the constitution.-On any other
 .,'
hypothesis, the delegation' of j udicialpower would' annul
 
the authority dele'gating it; and the acquiescence of the
 j 

.~,legislature and the people, in usurped po ',Vcrs, would sub
vert forever, and beyond the possible reach of any right.
ful remedy, the very ..:onstitution intended to prevent those
 
.violatiops.
 

It is not perceived that the offence, with which the res.

pondent stands charged; is the less· reprehensible because
 
committed by H a public officer." O:n t}recontrary, it adds
 
to the violation of the constitution and laws of the state,
 
" a perfidious abuse of power," the more dangerous, in
 
proportion to the elevated dignity of his station"":""anJ,
 
~ht:refor~,.  calls ~ore  I~ud~y  and In1:>re !mperiou?ly fo: th.e
 
InterposltlOn oj constitutIOnal authonty.--Neither IS It
 
perceived, that any other coursu could have been adopted,
 
than that now pursued, to redress the injury sustained, and
 

.',;, 
preserve the haDar ami dignity of the state.-The house 
of representative's cannot but peroeive, in the conduct of 
the respondent, as admitted in his answer, the most palpa
ble and alarming infractions of the COilSti tlltion lind laws 
of this state. Neither cal) they fail to perceive, that the 
exercjs~  of such powers by the judicial courts, as are con
tenucd for by the respond~lit,  would tend to degrade every ,{.' 

branch of the government, to break uo,wn all ~he  barriers ,.. 
of the constitution, destroy the libertics of the people, and 
render them subser"'ient to arbitrary arid uncontro1hlblt? 
power-a pOWCI' which despots only possess, . 

Against the recognation of such principles, and the ex.,
 
ercise of powers, so dangerous'to the state and destructive
 
to libo::rty,' the house of, representatives feel it their indis.,
 
pem;able duty to enter their solemn protest.
 

'With these observations, aiJd under a firm conviction of
 
the justice of thisprosecution, theysubmit th~ir  cause with
 
-::heerfulness to this honorable court, fully persuaded that
 

its decision will vi.ndicate aqd .lJreserve the honor of th6 

..... . " 

itate,giye dignity a~d  stability to bur politicarinstitutions, 
andtranq,uility to the public. .. -. ".- . 

" ALEJtANDER CAMPBELL, 
. . Speake~.  ~o the house of rcprt:l$.ent'}~tf)es• 

, TH: S. HINDE, ' ' . 
Clerk to the house of,rep!esentatifJcs. 

January 14, 1.809. 

ADd the replication was filed. . 
.T1}e respondent rose and submitted. the follo~ingmo~  

tion, whie.h w<lsred~c;edtowriting,addressed to!the:sp~flk
er,artdread at: the ,clerk's table: "George Tod mov.eli 
this honorable court, to reconsicler i~s  decision, in overru
li~g  hiamotioD; for the ad~ission  of Wm. Sprigg,esq. 

. as additional counsel in hil;l defence, 'and ,to admit him." 
This motiqn was supported by the respondent, I and Mr•. 

Creighton arid Mr. Brush, two o£.hiscollnsel, all<;l wasop'" 
posed by Mr. Morris and Mi-. Campbell, on behalf of the 

,managers, . .' . . ,'.., . 
And the que'stion be~ng  taken upon the Illotion, 

, Jt passed in the negative~yeas  8~nay!>  16. 
Those who voted in the affirmativ:e are, 

Messrs. Abbot, Foos, 
Bureau, Mas!lie, 
Cone, Scofield and 
'Cooper, Kil"ker, (Speaker.) 

, Those Who voted in the negative are, . 
, Messrs. Barrere, 

? Bigger, 
r Bryan" 

'f< Burto'n, 
'Ll' .., Curry, 

Dillon, 
Elliott, 

' Kinney, 
M'Arthur, 
M'Connell, 
M'Laughlin, 
S,harp, 
Smith, 
Price ,and 

,. .' Irwin, , , .' Wood. 
The speaker enquired of the managers whether they 

were 'now ready to proceed to the trial, 'Vho each replied 
'in the affirmati vr. " . , 

The cour-t adjourned till half fl!lst two o'clock. 

" 
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( 94 ) the issuing aI)dretutn of a ce~~iorari; by which that causeHIG;ElCOURT OF IMPEACH1I1ENTS. 
was removea to the court of 'common pleas." '" "This motioIiwas supported by the respondent, .a~d Mr. 

, ........... Bru~h, Mr. CreightordwdMr. Cass, his c0!lnsel, and op, posed by :\til'. Morris and Mr. Campbell,on behalf, of theHalf past two o'clQck SA. TURDAY, } anullrjr 14.	 
1Danagers. ' .

,
)

:	 And the question beingtQken en the.
, 

motion,Thestateof Ohio vs. 'George Tad.,	 
. "'	 

It was unanimously determined in the affirmative-yeas 24.Those who voted are,' The ,court met pursuant to adjournment, and being 
Messrs. Abbot, Irwin,
open~d by proclamation. " " ' ' 

Barrere, Kinney,
Or'deri/d; That the clerk givenoiice to 'the house of	 
Bigger, M'Arthur,representatives, that the senate is ready topl'oceedfurther	 
Bryan, Massie,on the trial of the impeachment of George 1'od;one of 
Burton, M'ConneUthe judges of the supremeconrt,;in the $eriate chamber, 
Bure~u, ' M'Laughlin,which chamber is prepared witp accommddations,"f<lr the" 
Cone, Sconeld, ',reception of the house of'representatives~:' , Cooper, Sharp,The managers,accompanied by the h6us'e' of' r:epresen	
Curry, Smith,tatives attended, and the managers took their seats within	 
Dillon,the bar.	 " 

Price,
, ' ,	 ~1liott, Wood and"The respondent with his cOunsel also, ~ttended, arid' 

Foos, . Kirker, (Speaker.)'took their seats, within the bar.' '. ~. ' .	 
•. 1\It; Hough was further examined and cross examinedProclamation_was made to' keep silence, and also as 111 the ~sual form.follows: " " Mr. C~eighton gave notice that on the trial of this cause" 0 YES! 0 YES! O' YES! ' 
they will introduce and read: the journal of the house ofrepresentatives, in the year 1806, and the jourpal of the

Whereas a charge of a high crime and misdemeanorhath been exhibited by the house of representatives, in 
senate, while the bill e;xtendi[)~ the jurisdiction of justicesthe name of themselves and of all the people of the, state 
of the peace, was pending before the senate. .of Ohio, against George Tod, on~of the' judges of ,tho 

Ordered, .That one hundred copies of the replicationsupreme court, all persons concerned" are to take notIce, 
to the plea and answer of the respondent, be printed forthat he now stands upon his trial, and they may come forth the use of the senate.in order to make good the said charge." 

The court adjourned to eleven o'clock next MondayThe flpeaker informe,d the managers, that they were at morning.~iberty to proceed in support of the article of impe.ach~ment exhibited; and on the request of Mr. Morris, Mr. 
_:-_--""•.:..._-,--H,?ugh was affirmed and in part examined, and' producedhis docket, in the case l\l'Faddon vs. Ruthefrord, which 

HIGH COURT OF IMPEACHMENTS.
w~s read:

Whereupon, MONDAY, January.16.
}\ifr. Brush, on behalf of the respond~nt rose and submitted the following motion, which was reduced to writing. 

The· state of Ohio vs. George. Tad.
a~dressed to the speaker, and read at ~he clerk's table.," The counsel for the 'honor~ble George Tod, moves 

The court was opened by procIa,mation.Ordered,this honorable court to overrule tl'\e testimony, read from 
That the clerk give notice to t1:le house of re-t\le docke~ ()f Mr. Justice Hough, $0 far as it relates to, . 
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presentatives, that the 8~n~te  is' in their public chamber, 
and ready to proceed hlrther on the' trial of the hn:
peachment of George TodHone of the judges ',ofthe sii~  

preme cou.rt of this state. . '.. . . . 
The managers accompanied by the house of representa~  

tives attended a_nd the managers took their. seats withini,the 
bar. ' .. 

The respondent witl: his.counsel also attended and took 
their seats within the I bar. 

At the request of Mr. Brush, counsel for the I'espondent, 
the hon. John Bigger was sworn, examined and cross-exa
mined standing in his place. _.' 

Mr. Brush offered to read as evidence in this cause ,a co
py of a record of the Mason district court, in the commclll-
wealt1~  of Kentttcky, which ,had not been certified under 
the official seal of the clerk thereof: 

WhereulloP, i . 

l\!r.Morris, on behalf of the managers, rose.and sub. 
mitted the following motion ': . 

The respondent's ,counsel, offerred in evidence, a paper 
purporting to be a record of the Washington district court, 
of the commonweaIthA)f Kentucky, t.he manage~s object to 
its admission as evidence for the reasons following, to-wit : 

1st. That it has no bearing on the question now under 
consideration. 

2d. That it is not officially certified. . 
, Srd.· That the managers have not had notice that such a 

paper would he produced. . 
4th. That the paper offereu IS not the copy of a record." 
AnClthe question being taken on the motion to reject the 

evidence. 
It was determined in the affirmative-yeas 23-nays '1. 
Those who voted in the affirmative Me, . . 

Messrs. Abhot, Kinney, 
Bigger. Massie, 
Bryari, M'Arthur, 
Hurton, M'CollneIl, 
Bureau, M'Laughlin, 
Con~,  Scofield, 
Cooper, Sharp, 
Cuny, Smith, 
Dillon, Price, 
E IIiott, Wood 3tld 
1"'005, Kirker, (Speaker.) 
Irwin, 

"/, .. :\, 
.l ."¢!1;",1i. ..,: ·~(~1)  .. ' .... ,..
 

i~e v.ot~iJ1_th~fnegative was,:, M:r.•' 'aarr~ie.  .,;. ..' ". 
, ThespJ;.~~el:itlfciimedthe  mali~ge~s';.that ,they might:nQ~ \ 

/pfbceed,.to substantiate their charges. . .'j '. ,..,:r
 
',' .M:r;~Ql-::rrs' opened J;he' <;,<iuse;ja~d. '!i1S followed by:M • '
 

Monett and :Mr. Loo'!ter, twooftlte pther managers.'
 
, Theco:urt adjourneii to ten o'Cl6t;ktci-morroW morning•.
 

;" '. ::.i ..' ":f. '.' .' .. 
, ,.,.0\\1'-----... 

.niGa corJRT OF IMPEACHMENTS•. . . .". .. - '. . . 

.,~ 

", 'fUEsDA'1t"January i1· ~. 
The' State of ohio'vs.,;Ge~rge  -Tod~  .. 

. . \' • '.: .' .f ~_\,  • , 

*."'The c<nitt;.Ta~open;A  hy,pr9clamation.
Ordered,Tl,lit the derk.·giY,~'noticeto the house of r~-

presentatives, that ,the semite is in their 'public chamber 
and ready to proceed further on the trial of t.,he impeach,,:,
~ent of ,G~cirge,Tod,  oneofll~e  judges of the. supreme 

'court qf th~s  etate;' " ,.' . . .. The: m;anagers aecompanied by the house of representa-. 
. ,,,tivesattertded. ', ... ,.... . '. . . ".. 

The respop.dent withhis. cO\l11sel also attended.•.' . ' 
': , Mr. '8rushon .behalf of the .:rellpondent o.penecl his de

~.-~  f~nce  and was fQuaweclby 1\1r. Creighton.' '. . ' rn . 
. 1'he cour,t adjourned'un~iltell'  o'dock·to"morrow mo :

ing. ' . '. ," . ., ' 

............~.... ~.e:izz 
.......-" 

.HIGH COUi?TOF IMPE.ACHM~NTS.~*.  

~  

';'~/  ~ 

";': WEDNESDAY, January' 18. 

The state of O!lio vs. George Tad. 

,The .cou~.t~asopenedbypr.oc1amatiort. .
,~' Ordered, That tAe clerk give notice to th~.  house of re

, ,presentative"that t\1e senate is in their public chanih~r;~\ld 
 

ready to proceed .further oil the trial 'of the rmpeacl1rP'e?-~'  . .., N.· . " .. " 

"~;7t 

',i.. ..
 
" )' 

j 
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,·of.:George ~TOd, 'o~e"oi thej"it-dge,s of~ne: !ruP~~~.court ?£, 
. thIS state. . .. . .' . _ .. ' '. '.', ", "',"'.,

Themanagers;ayco'Wp~~edby.·~he'hons'eof,r~res'enta;~ 

tives attendetl.· . . ,':"'" ,~.A"· . ,.; .,' .. '., ", ..·.·':1,·~  

.. Thet"e.onde'nt~ii.lt:iisc9Mnsel also attended. ··,'!·,;·,L 
1\'1r. Cr'eightoncoq~ued;~fhls observa'tions in the.t~~~;~  

';1' spandenr's defence'. . ""';" ..... . .... .. 
The court adjourned to three- o'clock th,is afternoon; 

i 'f . I.... .• ' '. . .. ~' ,. . .' f,.. 

-..:0:. 

:, "":~.~~~ 

'. 
'"::j' 

\ 

. .;",'i~'.~~ ,', . .7:)\ " 
Three' ~'cl~ck,p.  ~~~'i~tJ;l~~SDAY,J;~nuary1~~:,/;_  

. ,:.~. ".-:.f::' . ' - . 

'. .. 'The state of e~~·vs~  'Geor,re Tad. '.. 
, . '" . 1 

':The court was opened by proclainatwn. ".' :" 
l)rdete~, 'That the der~g.iv~  noti.~e  to t?ehouse. 6-f l::'e~~ 

. presentatlves, that the senate IS In their pubhc.c;hamber aq<ft:i
l

,rea:dyto,pto.ceed futther.on the trialo~·t.h.e impeachm.~.:.;~.fi$ 

G~ot:ge Tod, one of the Judges of the supreme.co~'~~t?  

:t· thIS state. ,,. ',:.... ',.,' :'. ,., "" ", ,'.•;'. 
'Tne managers ~ccompaniedby  tb.~house  ofrep'reserita'"

tives attended;.. i .: .. .... ; '~:". '.' ..... , . 

." The respondent with his counsel als0!i~~ended.  .., ··iltfr 

. - Mr. Creighton continued and concluded his observati.onB~'"  

iIi the respondent's defence.. . . ' C 

The court adjoumed'mrtithalf past ·nine o'clock t(j-mor,.~~,  
... !,: . row· morning. '. .; .. ~~  

iJM:... ' _~:~'.*_"."¥ '. .~  

;;.,IGH COURT &F1MPEL1CHMENTS.·~'..·· 

,I _ • 

-TIi.uRsDAv;lanuary.;t9. , ..... :~l 

. ;-A~l,  

The state ''rl! Ohio vs. :Giorce TOd"i£.:.<:i 
The court was open~  'by proclamatioh. . . ,'!!!!'\:;

;)(;,rder'ed, That'the-derk give'hotice to'the I1quse of teo: ... 
''pre~sJntati'ves, th'ltt the ~nare'is'in thefr public c!Jarnbe,r.ttnd 
~e_;i:;proceecJ.f,urther on:th~trialof th~ ililpeachm~~~.) 

.-tJ 

" 

.:..:." :'. ., 
~. <. \. 

J.;.~.>...., ) _- ~. . " \ .' 

..~~~~:~o~~::i~:~:~;~~:::{· 
2i.r~:h~~~:h::~~~?~1~:4~~~dea,il<aD~ 
,et't?~cludeid);ps sl~fet'lce•.. : ..... . 3 " .' .:.:,:,..' .... '....•....
 

. .' ~..M!.~rlt~OOrd,~behalf ~f.the.m:anage!~;·pt%eededt()
 

,',rep,!y tR}h.e~r~u.l:'9'lf~ts,~~y~rifedby  th. e re~ponden~s~C),Uh~-, 

<,'s~I, andm s~pporlt:of~e·.a:tic1c -Qf~c:achmen~  ,~ga.lPst  ....' 

.~l~~f;~.  ¢as~,i' i~ Behiif''6~.t1le.  respond~nt",ro,s~' ,ariC! ie- '. 
"'.'.' .. , }~r!?.}~..!> .. ' .• ..R..O ..11!'c .. ~~:~ te.~d ..'.. i,O;.p...•..t~:s.\tat·~.p:.;·~,:.·.r~.1,!.•F i)l,..:W .. ~".' had ~.een..o..•.....i ~.-.:'B.~4'  \;J.n.,th~.,~~s~q4~~:5!~1IJfl::nc~ W,hl~q.  J>emg ~~qUl:: 

'. ~~~(\\. '. y,the..~a~l,lg~rs~~!.t1:l'e ~ourt, M~.~~ss'prC?"e~<:l"
''ed;~(}';sta:kt~ i!l1me\to.t.9~'-~i:"'F~~ ..... " . ;:.' '. 
", 1\1r;t.Q~~¥~,:'}ik!?:~lW.t{:~t~~.~rti~riagets~:pro~~.~c;l~d,inkrek  

;;"pl}~rigtQ  t1'f~;~t$:U;~]:l~ll'aq'Vanced'byt'he re.sIi6h&rit'tJ ~oun~'  

f;.'#. se1; i1,od:ln; l!Uppg:t!~S?~ the article ofim,peat;l1ment,jn .wl1i'ch . 
"~-t .hewa,s.fol1owed;hY~;M't.Cam.tbell  ana. Mi~! Morris,'two.of .

I.t '~f d~~rf;ip~t\a~tii~'.~~'· '...... ..' '. • .' ' · ~'. , - .' 
~"  .Il!.. \.i7:c9ur~ .• :~~J:q",\~ed tot~\1o'clock tQ-:xnprrow' m9rnm.g~ 

*0,: 'f~~<:" ~., .. 'i, ;'~'):c'  .' ~:'~~:.:;'=+, .,>"', . 
. , HiGHCO'fJ'RT OF IMPE.AOH~&.· 

, .' " . 
.:;.....e• ..-'."7.( 'c'" 
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~".~f/'  ~  . 'rhe state of Ohio vs. Geor'8"eTod., .. •• 
'~;~i;J'c1he'court was ?i'~l1ecl  by. protlamat16n~')  ".>. '.' 

oul ....• ~~.t"..;..":; :'.~·. ' '.g.·m.'::a.n.a.:ge.r.s h. 'sea:· ,..~~ · .. a.·.·c.com.'P'an_i~d. ,by. thoe .. . f t1.~.4t.~S.~~~;:~ia\i.ttendia ' ... '," . . 'it,: "
 
~:Xj':  ..::'t~e~.re'spond;~·t with his cOUl1$elalso.,atie~aed.,  '. 

i~'!."  1'he,fdtlowing·agreetnent,Wla.s:.et.i.t,eTedihtO·)~etw~en;~-e  ' 

\,·,~tn:;ta~~ttt:~;:i;t:&t:,1U::d'cl:~n.i;,:·· 
 

. •a~ f ll1?Ws.:" Thesaid,~sPOlldfllt'·~:~a¥Ps-all eJ(ceptions to . 
. . ~~e oariic;le. -O£·it,npeaclrmeht a:ga\tlst'hirn!:iy' th'ehouseofre; . 
.:,~':5~~~~h:e~·.~~ ::th~ ..~;a1J~ge;s onth.eir.p~rt~~ree,s:fa1; -.:.
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,~'~~.~0'c~~:~~ft}l~'~~ 1Iou,g!1:,so,£araS,:itrd~a.te5,;.to1l¥'con~
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